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ON NEWSSTANDS

School Cuts Budget Again;
To Seek 2.6 Mill Increase
* **

"

,Task Force

Ponders Action
FAIR ENTRANT-Mrs. Kathryn Cobb of 618 Carpenter Street
inspect~ jars of carefully prepared vegetable!? and fruits as she
prepares to enter them in the Northville Community Fair Thursday.
Whilethis is the first year that the six-year-old Northville fair has had
a homemaking competition, it's not the first time Mrs. Cobb has
entered fairs. She's a blue ribbon winner from Michigan State Fairs.
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Rides, Races, Canning, Contests

Fair Offers Fun
'2

r

~~

Four days of midway fun, rides,
"Every kind of food imaginable"
contests, exhibits and racing are
will be offered at the fair, Mrs.
.RP~Qming .. as _th~ si,lCth an.nual, .. GiI,JadE,\rs~ys, p.ointi~g out 'that 50
Ndl'thyilIe Community Fair opens this
booths have been earmarked
for
Thursday to run through Sunday at
firms and clubs. Many of them will be
Northville Downs.
selling such fast-foods as pizza, hot
A top attraction for the first time
I dogs,
slo.ppy joes, snow cones and·
will be the Wolverine Futurity races
even Ital~an br~ads.
with an o'p.m. post time Saturday and
Nort!l:Vllle Hl~ School Boosters
a 2 p.m. start Sunday with a $100,000
~lub will be selling s.eason fo?tb~ll
total purse
tickets for home varsity and Junior
.
.
varsity games for the first time at a
First event at the fair Thursday Will
fair booth
be the annuaI4-~ horse show given by
Saturday events include a time and
the Double-N' RIders from 9 a.m. to 3
distance
Speed
Road
Rally
p.m. Western, English and fun classes
sponsored by the Schoolcraft Sports
are open to area horse owners.
Car Club with registration beginning
Opening da!' al~o is senior citize~s'
at 10a.m. and the first car out at noon.
day at the faU' WIth a host of ~pecla1
Antique car judging will be at 4 p.m.
contests and movies. Judgmg of
Saturday under the grandstand.
cann~d and ba~ed goods, needle~vork,
Except for the final day when
hobbles and fme arts also wIll be
closing time is 10 p.m., the fair will
Thursday afternoon.
run until 11 p.m. each day.
See the special fair section, page 3,
Mrs. Cinader stresses that the only
for a daily schedule of events and
event for which admission is charged
the~ ~oca.tlons at ~he, Downs. '.
is the Wolverine Futurity. Adults are
A hIghhght of kids day on Fnday
$2 and children $1 for the races.
wi.1l .be the popular goat show a?d
This year's fair is the first to
mIlking contest at 1p.m. Free mov.les
include
judging
and display
of
and contests .ar~ pl~nned, acco~ding
homemakers'
canning, baking and
to Mrs. MarJOrIe. Cmader, preSident
needlework..
After
the judging
of the NorthVIlle
Cham~er
of
Thursday afternoon visitors will be
Commerce, spons.or of the fair.
able to view such home arts as prizeA three-day antIque show a~rang~d
winning pickles, fruits, vegetables,
by Larry Nelson. ~f No!thvllle Will
jams and jellies.
open at 11 a.m. ~rlday In the lower
Until
10:30
a.m.
Thursday
clubhouse and WIll feature booths of
needlepoint,
crewel embroidery,
morp. than ~o de~lers.
,regular
embroidery,
applique and
For the fIrst hme, the ~t. Paul s
quilting as well as the kitchen goods
Lutheran ~hurch. wom~n Will serve a
may be entered in the competitions
German dinner m a big tent on the
for which prizes ranging from $50and
east side ofthe fairgrounds from 5 to 8
$25 down to $1 will be awarded. All
p.m. Friday and Saturday.
exhibits must be in place by 11 a.m.
Thursday.
Although it's slated for Thursday,
senior citizens' day at the fair,
sponsors of the fair's first tobaccospitting contest are hoping to attract
"women and younger persons who
generally
have had no previous
experience with tobacco chewing and
spitting." This fun event will be at 4
p.m.
Anoth{'r Fair Feature: Money-Saving
Each contestant will receive a free
Coupons. See Special Fair Supplement
vest and chewing tobacco.

close and children to be bused
to another school.
Marilyn Hopping, a resident
of the school district and
teacher at Cooke Middle
School,said she "would like to
see the group arrive at a
concensus that if three mills
does not pass, alternatives
are suggested other than
those already proposed."
That motion, made by Dr.
A suggestion that the board
John Romanik and supported and administration look at
by Richard Hohn, passed by a five percent cuts throughout
17-13 vote of the group.
all
areas of the budget
The task foree also elected prompted
school board
Hugh Lockhart chairman and Trustee John Hobart to
named Sandy Walts as explain
that
"salaries
secretary of the group. About represent 75 percent of the
60 attended last Wednesday's
budget and most of the other
meeting.
areas outside of salaries have
Next meeting has been set taken more than a five
. h
ed da
percent cut."
for torug t (W nes y) at 8
Oneresident suggested that
p.m. in the school board
offices at which time the task ~eachers accept their. step
force will evaluate the school n~crements automatIcally
I;ioard'action taken Mondav ,glVen for another year of
d decid whether or not t~ experlen.ce and forgo any
an
e
.
other raIses.
suppo~t
the
millage
John Berry of West Main
campaIgn.
reminded the task force that
The concensus of the group "due to the reaction of the
appeared to ~ that, while public, the school board said
they were w~mg to work Main Street Elementary
toward passmg a school would remain open as long as
millage, they needed more
.
information on just what
Continued on Page 12-A
caused the projected deficit of

NO
PARKING
AT ANY
TIME

After nearly three hours of
discussion, the citizen's task
force on Northville School
District's financial crisis
agreed that the "school board
cannot make a prudent
decision on the financial
situation by July 21 (Monday)
.with the information given
tonight."

~'i~r.Romanik,,,peOPle
who have children in school
are the ones who vote in
school millage. I have five
children. But as informed as I
am, in no way would I vote for
even one-half mill with what I
know now."
Shirley Spaniel, a resident
of Northville who serves as
principal
of
Miller
Elementary
School
in
Plymouth, told the group that
"four months ago I asked if
there was enough money to
keep Main Street Elementary
open and open the new
schools.
"That did not seem to
concern the board then. I'm
unhappy about the situation
and concerned over fiscal
responsibility," she said.
,Mrs. Spaniel explained that
the task force was not
provided with the proposed
budget
to
make
its
recommendations on millage.
However, she noted that "if
we are concerned, we must
support
the
millage.
Obviously they need some
money. We must rely on the
administration and the school
board." She added that if the
millage passes, the task force
should
recommend
the
district hire a "capable
assistant superintendent for
business."
Several citizens, inclUding
Mts, Spaniel, urged the task
force recommend not opening
year-round school until aft.er
the millage election in the
event that a negative vote
would force some schools to

NO PARKING signs
sprung up along Griswold
street by the gravel pit
last week, catching some
drivers off guard. The
signs,JnstaUed by Wayne
county at the reqUest of
residents In Highland
Lakes and city and
township officlals, are an
attempt
to
keep
trespass era off
the
prIvate
gravel
pit
property. See related
picture on Page 12·A.

'Council Vetoes
Sunday Cycles
With two of five members
absent the Northville City
council voted two to one
Monday night not to permit
Sunday motorcycle racing.
The action ends a controversy resulting
from a
request
from
Half-Mile
Motorcycle Corporation to
conduct races on Sunday in
the event a meet scheduled
for the previous
day
(Saturday) was rained out.
The racing corporation has
been staging three races each
year at Northville Downs
under a city ordinance that
provides four such races may
be conducted
annually
between April and November.
But mechanically-propelled
vehicle racing is banned
Sundays during the April to
November period.
A vote on the issue was
postponed following a public
.hearing July 7 on the proposed

ordinance amendment to
permit Sunday racing in case
of a Saturday rainout only.
'J.'hedelay was ordered after
heated debate challenged the
right of Councilman Paul
Folino, an employee of
Northville Downs, to vote on
the issue.
Monday night City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie ruled that the
councilman's employment did
not constitute a financial
interest. The attorney added
that Councilman David Biery,
who along with Councilman
Wallace Nichols was absent
Monday night, as the director
of admissions for both the
Downs and motorcycle
corporation should not vote on
the issue. CounCIlmanBiery
had indicated his intention to
abstain.
Prior to Monday night's
I

Continued on Page 12-A

A request for 2.6 mills will be placed before
Northville School District voters in the August 16
special election. The issue will be for one year only.
That was the unanimous decision of school board
members present Monday night after administrators
had pared an additional $200,000 from the proposed
1975-76 budget, bringing it to a total of $6-million.
Board President Dr. Orlo Robinson was absent.
A crowd of more than 60 people, many of them
members of the citizens' task force on millage,
attended the meeting.
If approved, the 2.6 mills will raise an additional
$380,900in local revenue, based on a state equiJized
valuation of $146,500,000. School administrators
had
said that four mills, raising $566,000, would be needed
to balance a projected budget of $6.2 million.
To the average homeowner with a $40,000 house
assessed at $20,000, the 2.6 mill increase would mean
at $52 hike in school taxes. Trustees added that
increase in valuation may raise individual taxes more
than $52.
.
The board also plans to levy .83 mills authorized
but not levied last year, bringing the total operational
millage to 31.5 mills. Current operational tax levied
this past year totaled 28.07 mills.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear said that
additional cuts made last week in the proposed budget
reduce "all operational line items to the bare
minimum."
Trustee John Hobart pointed out that while the
board has not said what will be out if the millage fails,
the "only two alternatives left are to cut teachers or
close schools."
Spear asked the board to be ready on August 11 to
recommend cuts should the millage fail.
With the additional $200,000cut from the proposed
budget, Spear said that 214 teaching positions remain
in the budget (the same number as this year with an
increase of 70 students expected throughout the
district next year), all schools will be in operation and
the total extra-eurricular
activity package remains.
Included in the $200,000cut to bring the budget to
$6 million are further reduction of instructional
supplies, $20,000; elimination of four teaching posts,
$40,000; reduction of library aid service to 50 percent,
$14,000; elimination of high school hall attendant,
$4,500;
Reduction of curriculum
development
funds,
$10,000; reduction in research and travel, $0,000;
reduction in legal and auditing fees, printing,
publication and memberships, $11,000; reduction of
overtime, $20,000; reduction in contracted services,
$7,000; reduction in funds for equipment maintenance
or replacement,
$12,000; building repair, $35,000;
office
and grounds
supplies,
$11,000;
and
miscellaneous, $2,000.
Trustee Karen Wilkinson pointed out that the
board "is now cutting supplies and services which
may hurt the children. Whatever decision is made, we
try at all times to make the best decision to all
children."
Trustee Dr. Robert Mandell said he appreciates
the frustrations faced by the voters in the school
district. "We are overbuilt in schools, the economic
climate is not favorable for a millage, the 1974-75
budget deficit must be made up next year, teaching
contract remains unsettled and the closing of Main
Street discussed earlier this year and the board's
decision to keep it open may preclude closing of
neighborhood schoo!s.
"The quality of education must be paramount and
we will have to stand behind our decision," Mandell
concluded.
Upon questioning from Trustee Martin Rinehart,
Continued on Page 12-1\

Air Walkaway Problems
Notifying residents
by
telephone in the area of
Northville State Hopsital
when a patient escapes was
just one of many suggestiotls
offered at a public hearing
last
week
concerning
'problems with wal1,(away~
and escapes at the hospital.
More than 40 people
.attended the Thursday night

hearing sponsored by the
Northville Township Board,
including representatives of
the state hospital and the
state's task force studying the
problem.
Hospital security personnel
estimated there are about 500
walkaways and escapes each
year.
Shirley Ruffner, a resident

who lives near the hopsital,
suggested that "95 percent of
the problem could solved by
placing one security guard
along Seven Mile Road since
all the people who escape go
that way."
She said that two of her
friends ran over patients who
wandered out onto Seven Mile
Road.

Joseph Fiorilli of Harbert
Drive said that three weeks
ago "I had to swerve around a
woman who was walking on
Seven Mile and when I turned
arOlUld,she had her arms out
stopping traffic."
He attributed much of the
problem to the fact that
Continued on Page 12·A
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15 MONTIIS AWAY-Work began this week
on the $2.5 million Michigan State Police
complex in Northville township. Completion
of the 40,300square-foot facility is slated for

October, 1976 when it will look like the artist's
rende-ring above. The Record photographer
took a picture of the site this week - see page
U-A.
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South Lyon
In Our Town

Rites Read

There's A New Look

By Mayor

To Romantic

Linnette Deanne Salley
became the bride of Keith
Russell Sopp in a home
ceremony Friday evening,
July 18, in South Lyon.
Mr. and
Shower man
couple.

Because the Mayor of South
Lyon Andrew Rajkovich, who
performed the double-ring
service, could officiate only in
the City of South Lyon, and
the Showermans live in Lyon
Township, the couple and
attendanls crossed the road to
a new home being constructed
for Showerman's father.

Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sopp,
South Lyon residents until
they moved to Santa Maria
Island 10 Florida last month.

SUMMER VISITORS-Dimitra Zarafonitou,
right, of Greece and Elizabeth Wells,left, of
Trinidad, chat with their Northville hosts,
Marjorie Bohn and her mother, Mrs. Richard

Hohn, as they visit before attending the Girl

Scout International
Women's
Year
Conference in Ann Arbor this week and next.

Also participating in the
service were the bride's son,
Matthew Salley, 6 , and Ann
Showerm8l~,also 6.

•
Foreign Scouts ~iIeet In
~dichigall

A dinner for close friends
followed at
the
Trio
restaurant in Southfield.

In bri~f skirls and blue
jeans, Dimitra Zarafonitou
and Elizabeth Wills looked

:~, l~
\'\L1"".
\ :~.........'.
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Maybe

We're.

Not Magicians ...
But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up:< Takes experience""
lik~ ours.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bl~
112 E. MAIN. NORTHVILLE

Fan-ou,

like teen-agers everywhere as
they visited the Richard Bohn
family at 220 North Wing
Street in Northville last
weekend.
But. the 17-year-old Girl
Scouts were in Michigan from
Greece
and
Trinidad,
respectively, to help answer a
serious question - "Are there
ways to make the world a
better place in which to live?"
Twenty-six Girl Guides
(Scouts) from 14 foreign
countries and 24 Girl Scouts in
the United States are meeting
in Ann Arbor from July 20
through 31 for their own
International Women's ;Year
conference.' They will"l3e
seeking answers to this and
other questions.
Mrs. Bohn, who has been
active in scouting since the
family moved to Northville, is
a troop services director.
Helping entertain the visitors
was the Bohns' daughter,
Marjorie, 16.
Before taking the girls to
Concordia Lutheran Junior
College for the conference,

Sunday, the Bohns visited Girl
Scout Camp Lmden where
another daughter, Carolyn,
has been camping.
The visitors reported it is
similar to camps_ in their
countries.
Before coming to Michigan
the girls had been in New
York. Both spoke English,
and Mrs. Bohn thinks it
helped in getting acquainted
that the Bobos had spent four
years in Greece on Ford
assignments.
Dimitra will viSit Florida
and Eliza beth will go on to
Mark
Twain
country,
H~n.ni~1>iJ,~~sovri, before,
goulgjiime}j, ),\' .
The"-co'\if~f'lll$i&i;fhisweek,
and next is fQcd&ingon the
same theme as the United
Na tions'
International
Women's Year conference in
MeXICOCity - "Equality,
Development, Peace"
The scouts will "examine
the roles of women in various

Dresses 13 OFF

aspecls of society to decide
what makes a workable
community, and to discover
ways in which Girl Scouts and
Girl Guides can help in the
development process."
Leaders point out that "no
matter where we live or who
we are, each one of us is
caught up in the self-same
task - that of findmg out how
to live harmonously on this
earth."
The scouts hope to discuss
this and learn as they listen to
experls discuss the emerging
role of women in public and
family hfe, education,- health
and nutrition, ipolitlcs.. arid
community. development.
Part of the "iearning" for
her young guests, Mrs. Bohn
is sure, will be first-hand
observation of daily living as
they visit in homes here and
for two weeks with their SCOllt
teammates before returning
home.

Reduced

up 10

50%

ShOrl Slreve

Northville
Historical
Society's
July mee~ing,
scheduled for this Thursday,
has been canceled to avoid
conflict with the opening day
of the Northville Community
Fair.
Colonel Edward Gilbert,
chief
conservator
at
Greenfiel d Village-Henry
Ford Museum, who was to

%Dff

Check Our Big

BARGAIN TABLE

149 E. Mam, NorthVIlle
349-0671

PRICES
SLASHED

1l

118 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE

3490777

:-'OHTII\·ILLE.

:o.IICIII(;.\:"I

...._ ...

Flowers & Gifts

PRICES
SLASHED

JACKIE BROWN

speak on the restoratIOn of
antiques, will do so at the
August 28 meeting.

Last Tuesday, July 15, was
a most sentimental day for
Mr. and Mrs Donald Yerkes
of 319 Hill Street.
It was their golden wedding
anmversary, and they were
honor guests for dinner at the
John Burkman home on
Baseline where they had
exchanged marriage vows
exactly 50 years ago
At that time it was the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Yerkes, Sr
There
was
special
sentiment, too, m 1925 as they
asked the Reverend William
T. Jacques, who was minister
of the Northville Presbyterian
Church from 1888·1892 and
had retired, to marry them.

JUL Y SPECIAL
Every Wednesday
Audrey
Our Hair Cutting Specialist
offers a Hair Cut and Blow
Dry Sty ling - reg. $10.00
for
Just
MamcunSI

Avallablc

bREDKEN
PAPER N' SPICE
115 E. Main, Northville

NORTHVILLE

349.0777

348-2180

•
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W~menJJ......V,?~~rs .and.
American
ASl?ocia,tlop., qi Umverslty
Wome!;"
among others, have as,ked to have their
own names used in print.
Should
this extend
to social
announcements?
Many young people think so.
For those who would like to stay with
tradition in making announcements
of
engagements and weddings, which still
are the formal announcements of life (as
are birth and death announcements), we
do suggest using complete names.
Judy Smith may be pleased later
that her wedding story gave her
complete name, Judith Anne Smith, as
she was married to William Stratton
Jones. Nicknames identify close friends

For All Occasiolls

112 EAST MAIN

......

Gourmet Shop
Cards, Gifts, China

,

.""-~","~,,

_

movement

. i' ,Colo,rpicture~,' fra~ly,
b~v,J! ~jl~ 8, ...
problem for/many areij brid~J,flpding"
that these were the only pic~es
taken
professionally at the weddin~ can ~
corrected if the photographer IS told m
advance that a black and white print is
wanted for the newspaper as soon as
possible after the ceremony.
.
A studio portrait of the bride also
may be taken in advance and makes it
possible to have the wedding story and
picture in the paper the week after the
wedding.
\
From a news viewpoint, we like this
promptness. We like having a part in and
sharing the community's
romantic
news. Wedding and engagement stories
are among the truly "happy news" and we want that.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Yerkes Mark Year

Historical Society Postpones Talk

SPORT
COATS

The women's'liberation

:h'~~ chmt~d~.tM~
..pSflge as Leagu.e. of

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyne
Brown oj Wayne announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage oj their daughter.
Jackie
Lynn.
to Dennis
Primeau.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Primeau
oj
456()1 Nine Mile Road in
Northville.
The
bride-elect
is
a
graduate oj Wayne Memorial
High School and is employed
as a secretary at Newburg
Dental OJ/ices. Her Jlance is a
graduate oj Northville High
School
and
St.
Clair
Community
College and is
employed as a police oJficer
with
the
Wayne
Police
Department.
The wedding will be In
August.

1I.

Makor

Knit Suits"

;;

in informal
correspondence,
but
wedding
~nd
engagement
Formalities
are
changing
in
announcements
are read by many
romantic
news
engagement
strangers.
announcements and weddings - as can
Until very recently it has meant that
be seen by pictures and stories in this
a woman is divorced if her name
month's women's pages.
\
appears as Mrs. Jane Whit~. The use ~f a
For the first time, both parents of a
woman's first name WIth the title
couple have announced the engagement,
"Mrs." still does indicate that to most
at the request of the young couple. Also,
older people.
the picture submitted was of the couple. '
The exception has been when a
In deciding to .use the wording
woman has a professional career of her
requested, Jack Hoffman, assistant to
own, but is married. Artists and other
the publisher, cited "reverse women's
creative people as well as teachers have
liberation" as a reason.
adopted this usage.
"I'm all for it; a man should get as
In a formal
announcement,
'much notice as a woman," he stated.
however, most women prefer to have
Given a choice, your woman's editor
their husband's name used.
would stick to the Emily Post concept
We agree that personal
details
that it is a prerogative of the bridesupply paragraphs
for interesting
elect's
parents
to
make
the
reading of clipped stories - ev~n years
announcement.
. especially
if the
later. We like to know that a gll'l wore
tradition that the bride's family is giving
her mother's wedding gown or that a
the wedding is followed.
honeymoon destination was chosen for a
Wedding news for some time has
special reason.
.
.
been changing. Stories detail what the
To help in supplymg all brJ<lal facts
men of the wedding party wear if it is
this newspaper has both engagement
other than traditional and if the bride
and wedding forms listing information
includes it in her information.
needed. Specific times, places and
people still are needed to make n
For example, it has been noted that
complete news story.
the bridegroom's attendants wore shirts
We shall be glad to assist in filling
with ruffles matching the gowns of the
out the forms.
bridesmaids
they escorted.. One allwhite wedding party included the ushers
and best man in white.
To keep stories timely and lor
Increased interest in the ceremony
greatest reader interest it has been
itself is reflected in recent wedding
necessary to establish deadlines lor
stories. The newspaper is most willing to wedding stories. Stories and pictures
report that the couple wrote the service,
must be submitted to the newspaper
or that certain music was included to within 15 days ajter the ceremony has
make it more meaningful.
taken place.
A more difficult problem that is
Both wedding
and engagement
appearing on wedding forms filled out by pictures must be black and white. Color
the bride or her mother is that of names.
pictures are not acceptable. Specific
In years past, incomplete names
sizes are not required, but pictures must
brought a call to the family. If the
be very clear. High school or college
bride's attendant was married, she was
graduation
pictures
usually
are
the matron of honor and her name would
acceptable
for
engagement
be used, Mrs. John Smith, not Mary
announcements.
Smith.

'j

I

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Linden D. Seymour of
East Lansing and is an
advertising representative for
The Northville Record. $le is
a former South Lyon resident.

}I'~"
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News

By JEAN DAY

Mrs. Steven
attended the

f-

"

Northville's
House of Styles
135 E. Cady

~48·9130

MOrl.8 to 4:30 Tues. 8 to 5 Wed. 8 to 4:30
Thurs. & Fri. 8t06:30
Sat, 8to 4

He had married Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Yerkes, Sr., also.
Mrs. Yerkes, the former
Hazel Bishop, recalls that it
was a small family wedding
With a little, two-and-a-half
year old mece, Jane Holden
(now Mrs John C. Bertelsen
of Florida), carrying the ring.
Mrs. Yerkes met her future
husband when she came here
from Ypsilanti to work as a
secretary. He had Jived in
Northville since he was nine
years old and his parents
moved here from Milford He
was owner of the Northville
Lumber Company until he
sold It seven years ago,
To mark the anniversary,

Mrs. Burkman, who is Mrs.
Yerkes sister, used the goldbanded china which had been
used on the couple's wedding
day.
Co-hosts at the family
dinner for 15 were the
Burkmans' daughter and son,
Mrs. Stewart Oldford of
Hartland
and
Conrad
Burkman, and their spouses.
Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Yerkes, Mrs.
W.L Holden (his brother and
sister), Mr. and Mrs. H.P.
Holmes and Miss Mary Helen
Holmes of Birmingham
(cousins), and Mrs. Fred
Fordon of Grosse Pointe (a
niece).

i I
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Garden Reception Follows Service

Heirloom Jewelry

\ Worn by Bride
When
Mandy
Renee
Schroder came down the aisle
to become the bride of John
Andrew Chedrick, Jr .• at Our
Lady of Victory Church June
21, her gown and those of the
bridal
attendants,
the
mothers, grandmothers
and
great-grandmother
all had
been handmade
for the
ceremony
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford B.
Schroder of Ridge Road in
Northville.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrew
Chedrick, Sr., of Scott Avenue
in Northville.
For the 8 p.m' service the
bride had made her gown of
white French imported lace
with roses and rusebuds over
white polyester crepe. A lace
ruffle edged the V -neckline of
the fitted bodice whi(,;h was
styled
with
underbust
gathers,
high midriff and
fitted long sleeves gathered to
lace-over-crepe
cuffs with
covered, buttons and loop
closings.
The flared skirt extended
into a train. The three-tier.
floor-length
veil
was
appliqued and edged with rose
patterns of the-dress fabriC. It
was held by a rhinestone and
pearl ~rown, the "something
borrowed"
from
her
godmother, Mrs. Charles M
Smith of Livonia.
She carried a bouquet of
white dried flowers, mums,
baby's breath, silk roses,
yellow forget-m e-nots and
ferns edged with white lace
and tied with white ribbons.
The bouquet she threw was of
fresh flowers.
For "something old" the
bride wore two gold rings, one
set with rubies and pearls that
had belonged to her greatgreat-grandmother
and a
ruby-set one that had been her
great-grandmother's
The gold bracelet she wore
belonged to her grandmother,
Mrs Del Campbell, and had
been given to her by her
grandmother.
Father
Gerard
Hadad
officiated for the double-ring
servldtfl ~WiItI1 th'al'icouple
readingi'Passages'
from the
Bible. PaillllV.aboda of Lansing, former organist of the
church, played and sang,
"Sunrise Sunset,"
"We've
Only Just Begun" and the
"Wedding Song."
Mrs.
TIm
March
01
Plymouth
was matron
of
honor m a long, yellow dotled
polyester crepe gown with
high-waIsted
fItted bodice

NORTHVILLE

with full nylon chiffon sleeves
gathered into cuffs.
Bridesmaids
were Mrs.
Diane Krieg of plymouth,
sIster of the bridegroom, and
Carol Petrosky,
his aunt.
Their gowns and hats were
styled like that of the matron
of honor, but were green.
Junior bridesmaids
were
Maria Schroder and Chris
Chedrick, sisters of the bride
and
bridegroom,
respectively. They wore long,
green dotted polyester and
cotton gowns fashioned with
high waistlines and round
necks with short, puff ..leeves
made by their mothers.
All catried
baskets
of
green, white and yellow dried
flowers.
forget-me-nots,
mums, baby's breath and
fern.
I The
bride's
great. grandmother, Mrs Otha Cole
of South Lyon, was escorted
down the aisle
by the
bridegroom's
grandfather,
Paul Petrosky of Northville at
the
beginmng
of
the
processIOn of attendants.
Jeffrey
A.
Schroder,
brother of the bride, was best
man. Edward Avis of South
Lyon,
Charles
AVIS of
Plymouth, both cousins of the
bride, and David Collins and
Paul Szarnowski were ushers.
Men of the wedding party
wore white tuxedos and vests
With white braid trim with
ushers wearing ruffled shIrts
to
match
the
bridal
attendants' dresses.
For
the wedding
and
reception following in the
church parlors for 225 guests
the bride's mother made and
wore a long' aqua sleeveless
gown with matchmg
lace
jacket.
The bridegroom's
mother wore a long peach knit
polyester gown, which she
had made. Both had wrist
corsages
to match
their
ensembles.
After a wedding triP to
northern
MichIgan,
the
newlyweds are making their
home in South Lyon.
The new Mrs Chedrick is a
1974 graduate of Northville
High School and IS employed
I by Wilham J. Morrison, Jr.,
C.P.A. in fly mouth She plans
to attend Schoolcraft College
this fall
The bridegroom is a 1972
Northville High graduate and
is employed by D & C,
Incorporated, m Walled Lake
as assistant manager. He also
has his own business
m
Northville. John's Mower and
MinibIke Sales and Service.
He attends Schoolcraft

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS S. RICH

Daughter Wears
Mother's Gown
When Sharon M. Crishon
became the bride of Thomas
S. Rich in a 4 p.m. ceremony
June
28 at
St. John's
Episcopal
Church
in
Plymouth, she wore the ivory
satin wedding gown that her
mother had worn in her June
weddmg 26 years ago.
Sharon is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel S.
Crishon of 1030Grace Court in
Northville.
Her gown was fashioned
with a lace-trimmed portraIt
neckline, long sleeves and a
chapel train.
Her fingertip veil was held
by the headpiece that the
bridegro'on't~s:';'rIlot'her
had
worn for her wedding. His
parents are Mr.' and Mrs.
Milton S. Rich, Jr, of 486
Morgan' Circle in Northville
Officiating at the doublering
service
was'
the
Reverend Robert S. Shank,
Jr. Both parents gave the
bride away.

The bride carried a cascade
of
yellow
roses
and
carnations.
Honor
maid
Sandra
Crishon, in a yellow polyester
crepe, Empire-waisted gown
With lace trim, carried a
white
basket
of sprmg
flowers.
Katheryn
S. Rich was
bridesmaid
in matching
ensemble
I
William S. Rich was best
man with David Gumble
ushering.
Out-of-town guests from
Virginia were among the 56
attending the ceremony and
reception
following
at
Vladimlrs .. A wedding trip
around tl\e upper part of the
state followed for the couple.
Both are graduates
of
Northville High School, the
bride in January, 1973, and
the bridegroom in June, 1972.
They will make their home
in YpSilanti while both attend
Eastern Michigan University.

A garden reception at the
hOlI)e of the bridegroom's
parents followed the June 28
marriage
of Karen
Van
Wormer and Kim Marburger
m First Presbytenan Church
of Northville.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Arthur H. Van
Wormer of Orchard Lake. HIS
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin F. Marburger of 20149
Whipple Drive in Northville.
The Reverend
Richard
Henderson officiated at the
double ring rites at 3:30 p m.
White glads, Majestic daisies
and
baby's
breath
arrangements
decorated the
church
After the mothers of the
couple were seated and before
the bridal procession came
down the aisle, a duet of Pat
Madden and Tom Hall, who
also accompanied
on his
guitar, presented
"Annie's
Song." Their duet, "Wedding
Song," then followed the
exchange of vows.
Given in marriage by her
father. the bride wore a gown
of white organza with Venice
lace trim and matchmg
headpiece.
She carried
a cascade
bouquet of yellow rosebuds
and baby's breath. All floral
arrangements were made by
Kim's
grandmother ,Mrs.
Mary Jones, who operated
Jones Floral Company here
before her retirement
to

J

Pompano Beach. Florida. She
presently
IS viSIting the
Marburgers.
The bride's Sisler, Mrs. Dan
(Kim) Gunter, was matron of
honor in a yellow knit halter
dress with matching jacket.
She earned a colomal bouquet
of white dalslCs and baby's
breath
Bndesmalds were Mary Jo
Marburger, the bridegroom's
sister, Trma Catania and Mrs.
Fred Hicks. They wore gowns
matchmg that of the matron
of honor.
Dawn Kelly was flower girl
in a yellow gingham dress
with organdy pinafore She
carried a basket of daisies.
Randy Marburger was best
man for hIS brother Ushers
were
Fred
Hicks,
Stan
Nirider, Pat Cayley, Jerry
LaCross and Dan Gunter
The 200 guests attending
mcluded out-of-towners from
Ohio, Connecticut, Wisconsm
and Florida
The
newlyweds
were
introduced
by
their
roommates while the bride
was a student at Eastern
Michigan University
from
which she was graduated in
1974. She presently
is a
teacher at the Little Red
schlJOlhouse Nursery.
The bridegroom,
a 1969
graduate of Northville High
School, now is a senior at
University of Michigan
The couple Will live in
Ypsilanti.

.,

MR. AND MRS. KIM MARBURGER

SAVE

Eileen Daley Ciled at Tf/orlrshop
Eileen Daley, a Novi High
School senior, has received a
Michigan
Interscholastic
Press Association Award of
Excellence
from Central
Michigan Umversity.
She attended
a CMU
journalism workshop during
the week of July 6 and was
recognIzed for outstanding

MORE

achIevement, seriousness of
purpose and talent.
The daughter of Mayor and
Mrs Robert Daley of NOVI,
she has been a leader on the
Novi High newspaper staff for
the past two years. In 1974 she
attended
the
Columbia
Sc.holastlc Press AsSOCIation
conference In New York
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Lobster Bake Is Swim Club Hit

•

Fifty-five couples signed up
for a lobster bake held Friday
at Northville Swim Club, far
exceeding expectations of the
planning chairmen

•••
••
•

around the pool, which was
open for swimming

••
•

"It was strictly for adults,"
explained
Mrs.
William
Hartman,
Mrs.
Wilham
Fuertges and' Mrs Robert
Harrison,
co-chairmen
Diners ate at candlelit tables
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Wins Election by Wide Marg'in
,

Martha Hoyer Tops Council Field
Drawing strong !;lupport
from
northern
Novi,
Martha Hoyer was elected
Tuesday to a three month
council seat in one of the
lightest turnouts in the
history of Novi.

Mrs. Hoyer, a planning
commission,er and former
president of the Northern

•
Newest member of Novi's
COUllcil is l\lartha L. Hoyer.
:'tlrs.
Hoyer
is
past
president
of the Northern
Novi Ch'ic Association and
has been a member of the
Novi Planning Board the past
two years.
Age 36, she is a graduate of
Cass Technical High School
and currently
works
at
Seneca Electric Company.
Mrs. Hoyer is married, has
two children, and lives at 203
Bernstadt in northern Novi.

Novi Civic Association
tallied 297 votes and' was
followed by Joseph Toth
with 132 votes.

Maxwell,
97;
Rodriguez,
47;
Starr, 29; Gerald
14; MahIon Green,

Other candidates
and
vote totals were: William
O'Brien,
108;
Russell
Button,
98;
Kenneth

Only
826.
voters,
representing 13 percent of
the 6,317 voters came to the
polls.

j

~
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, '\'

d<"
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1

Reynel
Homer
Bauer,
4.

Mrs. Hoyer received
strong support from the
northern Novi area where
she is a resident and polled
127 votes in precinct fOUf.
She defeated her eight
rivals in four of the seven
precihcts.

Mrs. Hoyer earlier told
this newspaper. "if elected
I s~aJl
consistently
endeavor
to face each
issue squarely, make my
own decisions and cast my
votes solely on the merits
of the proposal; not on its

per(l('trator. "
Mrs Hoyer receives a
three month council seat
that will run only until the
November
general
election.
The
seat
previously was held by
George
Athas,
who

resigned because he said
the council was unable to
get things done.
The
election
was
required after the time
limit ran out for council .to
select a successor. Thirty
ballots failed.
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School Board Rejects
Elementary Proposal

11 I;; I ~r
;;

IN FULL RETREAT-As one participant
falls, the' N6vi policemen give up their vain
attempt to keep from getting wet during the
Gala Days tug-of-war between the victorious

'I
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oJ

I~,

...... '

Novi Firemen and the Novi policemen. Both
sides were helped liberally by audience
volunteers who filled in the ranks. (See Gala
Days pictures p'age 5-C)

[
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Says Novi Council

'Let People Set Millage~
If the
Novi
Bicycle
Committee
and the Novl
Parks
and
Recreation
Commission are In earnest
about
getting
half mill
questIOns on the November
ballot, they'll apparently have
to gather petitIOns to do it.
. CouncIl Monday turned
down a request from both
bodies to put on the November
ballot two questlOns
that
would provide, If approved by
voters, Ih mill for bicycle
paths for three years and Ih
mill for parks for three years.
The request was brought to
the council by City Manager
E? Kriewall who represented

the requests as an attempt by
the groups to negate the need
10 spend time gathering the
petitions.
Discussion over the maHer
became qUickly not whether
the questions should be put on
the ballots so residents could
decide, but, instead, whether
it would be fIscally sound for
the city if voters approve such
measures
- particularly
regarding the bike paths.
"Whatever IS selected is
going to exclude other items,"
stated Mayor Robert Daley
who contended that the city
council could end up putting a
total of several requests on

the ballot with a total of eight
mills - if the council put on
the ballot all proposals being
brought before it.
"There are a lot of glamour
items we'd like to see," added
Daley "But let's look at the
basics.
Let's get streets,
sewers, and fire department
first. "
Councilman
Louie
Campbell
also
vocally
opposed the bicycle path
proposal stating, "I'd hate to
be one person sitting here and
expect bicycle trails all over
the city for Ih mill. There's no
way."
Kriewall pointed out that

Van Zandt Still See!{s
Spot on Wixom Ballot
An apartment
dweller in
Wixom is currently seeking
help from the Michigan Civil
LIberties Union in an effort to
get hiS name on the printed
ballot as a candidate for
council in the November
general election.
Mike VanZandt, a 23 year-

old resident living in Indian
Lodge is seeking to have his
name put on the ballot, even
though he did not submit
nominating petitions before
the June 17 deadline.
According to VanZandt, "I
went on the assumption
I
couldn't
run because
I

couldn't
meet
the
requirements."
.
Wixom's
city
charter
requires that candidates live
in the cIty for two years prior
to the election and that they
be property owners.
Vanzandt is not a property
owner and will have lived only
one year in the city when the
election is held.
However, VanZandt said
that he has been informed of
an attorney general's ruling
striking down the property
requirement
by pointing to
certain court cases.
Vanzandt said that a friend
of his had called the Wixom
city clerk's office and was
informed
of ,the property
requirement. He then figured
that any nominating petition
he would return would not
even be accepted so he did not
file.
Vanzandt said that because

Lounge Draws Fire
From Novi Planne~
item being review by city
planner Chuck Cairns of a
revised site plan' for a bar
located on the west side of
Novi Road about a quarter
mile south of the C & 0
railroad tracks. Property is
owned by Robert Langan.

Novi
Planning
Board
members indicated last week
they were distraught over the
construction of only the bar
portion of a bar and bowling
alley complex - but said it
may well be too late to do
anything.
Planning
board met in
regular session with the main
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the
bicycle
committee
intended
to build several
miles of roads to show
residents
what is being
accomplished
with
the
money, and then after three
years is up, seek a further
millage.
CampbelI
indicated
he
would not support
even
putting the question on the
ballot without hearing the
bicycle committee proposal
and program
from
the
committee itself.
"We need to know the type
of
program
and
the
improvements,"
stated
Campbell.
"I think the priorities are
getting a little backward,"
added Councilman
Philip
Goodman. "I think the council
should realize we are going to
have a ballot that's a little
full. Ifor on~ am not willing to
put on the ballot a measure
that will put $750,000 into
bicycle paths over the next
three years until at least the
minimum
number
of
signatures are submitted on a
petition. "
Councilman Edwin Presnell
moved that the bicycle path
Continued on Page 9-A

Planners
Elect Roethel
New officers were chosen
by the Novi Planning Board
last week.
Reappointed by the board
as chairman
was
John
Roethel. Donald Gleason was
reappointed
vice-chairman
while Gary Roberts
was
appointed
as secretary,
replacing James Cherfoli.
Novi's council the previous
week reappointed
~obert
Bretz, Martha Hoyer, and
Roberts to three year terms
on the board.

In an attempt to remain
"fiscally responsible",
Novi
School Board has replied to a
proposal by the state highway
department concerning Novi
Elementary with two counter
proposals.
The highway department is
attempting to finalize plans
for the Novi Road-I-96
interchange and one of the
problems
is what to do
concerning Novi Elementary
which is located on the east
side of Novl Road south of the
expressway.
In the preferred alternate,
which was presented to the
public at a June 23 special
PUPPI; ,mellPMo t)le- .hjglW1.I:!Y
dOl\antm,ep.\o jcal\e<\1. ,{OIll
purchasing
100 feet.- r"of.
frontage of the. schooL. si~e...
The plan called for placement
of a fence on the property.
If agreed upon by the school
board, the plan would have
called for landlocking the
connected Novi Community
Building
because
access
would have been denied.
AdditionaUy, the school would
have lost an exit to the
driveway which currently
negates the need for buses to
back up after picking up
youngsters at the school.
School'
district
administrators
indicated at
the public meeting that the
board would not agree to
allow
the
highway
department to purchase part
of the land and not purchase it
all. Reason given was that the
district would not be able to
sell the remaining land for the
purchase price of a new
school.
If the highway department
cut off all access by buying aU
of the school property, it
would have to provide the cost

'Making Novi Road bigger
doesn't make it better'

I(ratz

of replacing the building-an
estimated $1.5 to $1.75 million.
If the highway department
did not take any of the
property,
sahool officials
figured
that
since
the
property was the first piece of
land south of the freeway, it
could be sold to business for
the approximate cost of a new
school.
.iTJ:.<..
The hi~Y
departfuent
cannot condemn the land of
another public body and, thus,
would have to come to some
sort of an agreement With the
school board.
The highway department
met with school officials last
week and asked that the
administration
take
the
proposal to the school board to
determine
the feeling of
members on the proposal.
Adding
to its original
proposal,
the
highway
department agreed to put up a
traffic light which would
allow the school and Adell
industries, which would be
channeled
through
Fonda
Street, to have ready access
to Novi Road despite the
estimated 60,000 cars a day
which would be travelling
down Novi Road.
Going
upon
the
recommendation
of Dr.
Gerald Kratz, superintendent
of Novi Schools, the school
board last Thursday night

18,000
Gala Days Packed
With an estimated 15,000 to
18,000
spectators
and
participants
in attendance,
the four night Gala Days
celebration
was a huge
success,
according
to
promoters of the event.
Gala
Days,
sponsored
annually by the Novi Jaycees,
is intended as a community
project with many social and
service groups participating.
"That's
the idea to
get the community working
on one thing," said Gala Days
Chairman Dave McCarthy
Sunday during the fmal hours
of the event. "We've involved
everyone in the community. A
lot of merchants
donated
time, money, and priies."
On Thursday, the opening
day, a horse show was the big
event of the night while
youngsters and adults got
their first glimpse at SUCh.
items as the 12 rides, the
Lion's
beer
tent,
the
merchants
tent and the
community tent where there
were games of skill provided.
As usual the dunk tank was
a big event and some of the
thousands in attendance paid

new school turn back to the
taxpayers and explain the
'district needs some more
money because it gave away
some of its land.
"They
seem
to t~ink
because they're making this
magnanimous
interchange
that will increase the worth of.
• • •
our property and we should
give it to them," added Kratz.
"Just
because
they're
agreed
to
make
two
making it (Novi Road) bigger
counterproposals.
doesn't make it a better
The first proposal IS that the
situation. It makes a bad
highway
departmenL
situation worse," said Kratz,
purchase all of the school site.
speaking of the safety aspect.
The second proposal is that
He added that a fence would
the school district allow the
naturally
invite
young
highway
department
to
climbers
from
the
school
to
purchase the needed right of
their s,l,dll. Hli also said
~hY." pl'ope'rty';rliC ~'e){cli'an~~1 trY,
ti1A~r,'the It'busd tU~i\'lit~b'll'd
for! 'giving tlre school/acceSs'
sitilatiolI(would'W8alinf tnel
to \ Eleven
Mile through'
higli\Vay~'departm.ent agreed )
highway
department
to alternate two, as presented
purchase of a corridor of land
by the school board, the extra
heading south from behind the
land to the south would· be
school; landlocked property
paved, allowing the buses
just south of the expressway
extra room to turn around. It
and east of Novi Road; and
would still allow teachprs
approximately
one acre of
parking space also.
land with 100 feet of frontage
Kratz indicated he is also
immediately
south of the
concerned
over
the
present school sit('.
community building because
"My idea is that if we have
by [andlocking It, the highway
the frontage, then when we
department must buy it and
sell it, we'll be able to buy a
could tear it down. If thy highnew school," explained Kratz.
way department did that, the
Kratz
indicated
the
elementary school would lose
highway departm('nt proposal
its gymnasium.
is not acceptable and that it
However, Kratz said that
would
be
fiscally
the highway department does
irresponsible for the school
not
really
want
the
district to allow the highway
community building or to tear
department to purchase part
it down and t}1eschool district
of the property and then when
it's necessary to construct a
Continued on Page S-C

,I

premium prices to be able to
dunk some of the Jaycee
notables as well as some city
officials who put their dry
clothes on the line in order to
raise money for chanty.
One of the best -received
activities was the helicopter
rides in which participants
got to ride for $5 in eIther the
helicopter
involved In the
Jackson Prison escape or the
helicopter used by CKLW's
traffic girl Jo·Jo.
With higher than normal
winds
Friday
night,
spectators were disappointed
as the Monroe Matic Hot Air
Balloon, over six stories high
was not inflated.
Perhaps the high point of
the four day celebration was
the fireworks display Friday
night as hundreds of cars
jammed the parking lot at
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook
and watched more than 170
aerial shots explode in the
space of only 25 minutes.
Both Friday and Saturday,
Action Cycle of Union Lake
put on a show which saw Bob

Continued on Page 5,(;

School Board
Bans Rover
Rather than provide porta-johns for dogs the Novi
school board probably will enact a policy banning
domestic pets from school property.
By a vote of 4-1, the board last week directed the
superintendent and school attorney to draw up such a
policy proposal and to present it to the board later this
month for possible adoption.
Casting the lone dissenting vote was Trustee Joel
COlliau. Absent from ,the meeting were Secretary
LaVerne DeWaard and Trustee Robert Wilkins.
Colliau said he would prefer a policy that restricted
but did not ban pets. Pets on a leash that might
accompany
adults and-or their chlldren to school
playground areas seemed more reasonable, he suggested.
"I persona lly.ca nnot see the necessity (for the ban),"
he said. "I cannot see it being enforced."
Although she raised the question of enforcement,
Trustee Sharon Pelchat strongly favored the ban pointing
out that school children, including her own, are soiling
their clothing on the excrement of animals.
The problem, she asserted, has become "ridiculous,"
and she suggested facetiously, "maybe we should
(provide) dog porta-johns."
Superintendent Gerald Kratz said it Is a matter of
"mess and safety," adding that "we wouldn't have
brought this matter to yoo (the boord) if it hadn't been a
problem."
Orchard HiIls apparently has been experfencll1g the
most problems, although the superintendent noted that horses are becoming a serious problem in the high school
area.
.
Reacting to the question of enforcement, Dr. Kratz
said that without a pollcy, enforcement is Impossible.
With a policy at least city policemen would be empowered
to do something when the school reports complalnts, he
said.
School Attorney Frederick Knauer explained that the
policy he will propose will exempt those cases, for
example, in which pets may be brought to school for
classroom ,Purposes.
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Cookie Sale
Provides
Camperships
This summer 75 Girl Scouts
in this area will go to camp
with the help of scholarships
provided by profits from the
annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale,
it was announced today by the
Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council.
In all, $2,500 will be spent to
ensure that girls who need
financial
help can attend
Camp Linden, the 43O-acre
Girl Scout camp in Livingston
County. Each girl will spend
two weeks at the camp,
learning to swim, sail and
back-pack,
as
well
as
studying nature and ecology.
Twenty-six
of
the
campership
winners come
from Westland-Wayne area,
22 from Ann Arbor, seven
from western
Washtenaw
county,
six from eastern
Washtenaw County, four from
Plymouth-Northville
area,
and five each from Livingston
County and southern Wayne
County.

IT'S SPAETZLE-Cooking up a large batch of spaetzle, a
German noodle, women from St. Paul's Lutheran church
prepare
German food to be sold at the Northville Fair this
,

Friday and Saturday. From left, Mrs. James Taylor, Mrs.
William Hirth, Mrs. Robert Parlette and Mrs. Norwood
Balko put the noodles through a spaetzle press.

At Northville Fair
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by fit. Paul.'s,
Luth~ran qh.m-ch, Northville,
church women will be selling
German dinners at the fair
this Friday and Saturday,
from 5-8 p.m. in a tent near
the race track kitchen at the
Downs.
Spaetzle, a German noodle,
can be used with any meal.
This recipe has been handed
down in the William Hirth
family for a number
of
generations.

SPAETZLE
2 C. flour

Ih tsp. salt
3 eggs

% C. water
Ih C. butter

or oleo

Mix the flour, salt, eggs and
w.ater- ,toge.ther until, well
done. Then press through a
potato ricer or a spaetzle
press. Brown butter or oleo in
a skillet
and pour over
sp3etzle. Serve warm either
by itself or with sauerkraut as
a topping.
Annie Nichols of St. Paul's
contributed this family recipe
for the fair. It goes along well
with bratwurst or spaetzle

CALICO THREE
BEAN SALAD
1 C. Green beans, drained

1 C. yellow (wax) beans,
drained
1 C. rinsed kidney beans
Ih C. onions cut in rings
1 C. chopped celery

German potato salad can
satisfy
anyone's
hunger,.
Clara Bernhardt donated this
recipe.

GERMAN
\ .....
~ t

JH,rtUJ

one-third C. oil
% C. sugar
Ih tsp. salt
Garlic salt to taste
Mix the vinegar, oil, sugar
and salt together into a sauce.
Then pour over the beans,
celery and onions. Marinate
24 hours
while
stirring
occasionally. Garbanza beans
and green peppers or lima
beans can also be substituted
for the beans in the salad.
. A slightly

warm

dish

of

POTATO SALAD

medium
sized white
pOtatoes
8 slices of bacon
3 small onions cut in rings
1 C. celery (optional)
3 hard boiled eggs (optional)
% C. vinegar plus endUgh
water to make 112 C. liquid
1Tbsp. sugar, Salt and pepper
to taste
Cook the potatoes in theIr
jackets in salted water. Cool
sllgh tly , peel and dice.
In the meantime, fry the
bacon until crisp and then
remove
from
pan.
Add
vinegar,
water
mixture,
sugar, salt and pepper to the
8-10

SAUCE
two-thirds C. vjn~gar

bacon grease. This liquid is a
sweet and sour dressing and is
flavored to taste. Add more
vinegar, sugar, salt or pepper
if necessary. Let the liquid
slightly thicken with a small
amount of flour and water or
cornstarch.
Pour the partially thickened
hot dressing over potatoes,
celery, onions and broken
pieces of bacon. Parsley or
chives can be added. Serve
slightly warm.

Wlws£' Birtlulal
AJllIlJ'cJ
__

In 1974, over 650 girls
attended Camp Linden for
resident camping, as well as
169 Girl Scout troops with 575
girl members who camped
there for shorter periods.
Last year, 79 girls received
full or partial Huron Valley
camp scholarships at a total
cost of $2,215.

Taste These German Recipes
A German feast awaits
Northville Fair goers with
spaetzle, bratwurst, German
chocolate
cake and other
special treats.

In addition, 30 girls will
attend Camp Linden through
the
Community
Camp
Placement
program
supported
by Washtenaw
Unite\:!
Way.
These
camperships
are
underwritten by United Way
contributions and by special
gifts from community groups.

IGIT

C'c;

In addition,
the Council
underwrote all or part of the
camp costs of 79 Girl Scouts
who applied for aid to the
Community Camp Placement
Committee. Total cost was
$1,900.

westborn mall • tech plaza • \mco\n center
270 w. nine mile • wonderland • pontiac malt
dykeland- farmington lowne pl3Za - northVilles9uare
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Free hearing and VISIon
tests will be available to
preschool
children
this
summer at the Wayne County
Health Center on Merriman
Road, quarter mile north of
Michigan Avenue.
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Free Tests Set

Children age 21h to 5 years
will be tested for hearing loss.
Children age 31h to 5 years are
also elIgible for vision testing.
These services are available
at the Health
Center
on
Mondays and Thursdays only,
beginning July 14 through
September 29.
Children may be brought to
Room 231 at the Health Center
between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m.
and between 1 and 4 p.m. on
these days. No appomtment is
necessary.

Stretch & Sew is simply a better
way to sew. Better because
('I
it's fun and easy.
To get started, join our
I r~
"Basic 8" sewing class.
From there, choose spe~
"I - ~ ~ _
dalty classes for men's
,r~
';.
wear, children's wear,
j-"
~
and much more.
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Discover why Harper's
Bazaar calls Stretch & Sew
"a unique creative concept to delight the
novice as well as the
accomplished home
sewer."
It's so easy you'll
wonder why you didn't
begin sooner.
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Basic 8 Starting

Dates

(Pre-Registration Required)

MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENING

9:30 to 11 :30

1:00 to 3:00

7:00 to 9:00

Mon., Aug. 25
Tues., Sept. 2
Wed., Sept. 3
Thurs., Sept. 4
Sat., Sept. 6

Mon., Aug. 25
Tues., Sept. 2
Wed.,Aug. 20
Thurs., Sept. 4

Mon., Aug. 18
Tues., Aug. '26
Wed., Aug. 20
Thurs., Aug. 7

Phone 477 -8777

\

Persons
Interested
In
having their clothes altered
or resty led. Persona I fit·
lings on both men's and
women's
clothing In our
modern
tailoring
shop.
Phone 349·3677. Lapham'S,
120 E. Maln--Downtown
Northville.

wallt to selV
better, take a
Stretch&Se
class.

or

is OJl1IlIlg

SALE HOURS
120 E. Main
Northville. 349·5175

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 9 to 9
TU8S,-Wed.-5at. 9 to 6

38503 West Ten Mile Road, Farmington
In the FreewayShopping Center

[fJ ~tretclt.~ew.1tbr1c~e
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Aim New Program

STORE WIDE

JULY

At Retired Seniors

SUN CATCHERS-Steven Walters displays some of the stained glass
designs which the Northville city manager has created. His collection
ranges from Winnie the Pooh figures to terrariums, all done in stained
glass with lead trim.

Area senior adults can now
register for a Study Afler
Retirement
Program
(START) through senior adult
services
at
Schoolcraft
College.
According
to
Betty
Andrews, who heads senior
adult programs at the college,
the START program provides'
an I.D. card which makes
seniors eligible for programs ~
and services at a special rate
or without charge.
To be eligible,
seniors
should be residents of the
SChoolcraft College District
and retired from full-time,
employment.
"We issue temporary cards
when seniors first register
with us," Ms. Andrews said,
"but dates for obtaining a
permanent
one have been
set." These include August 11
and 12 and september 16 and
17 from 10 a.m. to noon and 1
to 3 p.m. at-the Waterman
Center.
, Advance registration
for
fall classes is approaching
and may help avoid waiting in
long
lines
at
regular
registration.
The advance

CLEARANCE SALE

period will be held in the
Waterman Center from July
28 through August 1.
To obtain registration
or
further
information,
interested seniors should call
senior
adult
services
or
admissions at 591-6400.

•
•
•
•

Suits
Dress Shirts
leisure Suits
Ties - 1 group

• Sportcoats
• Knit Shirts
Long & Short Sleeve

• Sweaters

Y, price

Invitational Set

• Belts

----.----SPECIAL
SUITS

For Weekend

CUSTOMMADESALE----r--

SPORT COATS

AS LOW
AS

Farmington Country Club is
holding its annual men's
invitational this Friday and
Saturday. It is limited to 60
two-man teams, according to
Earl
Graziano,
general
chairman.
Serving on his
committee
is Dr. Walter
Albers of Northville.
Others on the committee
are
T.D.
Winter,
Birmingham;
Norman Huff,
West
Bloomfield;
Mel
Schroeder and Barry Jones,
Orchard Lake; Ray Acho,
Whitmore
Lake;
Robert
Bostedor, Farmington;
and
Donald Liddicoat,
Livonia.

'/

AS LOW
AS

SLACKS

You can purchase these regardless
of yoU! size as they are cuslom made
to fit. 4 weeks dellvery. Over 500
samples to choose from.

AS LOW
AS

$9950
1-------% ORIGINALPRICERACK---CASH & CARRY
RIGHT DOWN\CENTER
REG.

SPORTCOATS
SPORTCOATS

$100
$70

OF STORE FOR EASY SElF-SERVE
SALE

SELECTIONS
REG.

$49
$3450

SUITS
SUITS

50

HARBOR MASTER RAINCOATS

SALE

$7450
$6750

$150
$135

REG, $65 $32.50

Also many other items on rack too numerous to mention

LENlY
( -l

JSTOM CLOTHINC;
.

.

IN THEMAYFLOWER
HOTEL
453·0790

Plymouth.
Use BankAmerlcard,

Master Charge or Your Lent's Charge

City Manager's Hobby
Catches Ray of Sunshine
Sun catchers have recently
He decided to try his hand
blossomed in Northville.
at the craft after he saw some
Steven Walters, Northville
at the store. "I haven't taken
city manager, is creating a
any lessons but I enjoy the
wonderland of bright and
craft of it, said Walters.
colorful stained glass window
He did not plan on sellmg
designs called sun catchers.
his items but sometimes finds
These
hanging
figures
the glassware unexpectantly
receive.d their name because
gone. "l wasn't home at the
the ,s~med gla~s ca~ches tJ.1e time one night but some
sun s h~t and Illummat~ It.
friends brought over some out
A variety o~ g!ass Mickey
of town guests,"
he said.
J'I:l:ouseand Wmme the. Pooh
"They
liked
what
was
figures,'
frogs!
spiders,
hanging on our front window
bli!ls
/
all.boa{& ~~};,~: ·and Q~ught .ih." Walters
s
trl~l)f{t6nr.., . Usually giv~ht1-art1away and
of...
~_.~d,\~~,
A
estimates he has given away
gl
o~ itffi:\! ~~$he rest on more than 60.
a table with lead halos
blending into the figures to
The city manager always
form faces. Biue stained glass
uses a pattern when creatmg
accents the figures With a
his figures but also enjoys
light blue tint.
designing his own. To make a
Walters has made all the
sun catcher, a pattern is first
sun catchers in his windows
ctr:awn on .paper and traced
but calls his terrariums his
Wlt.h magic m.arker. Glass
masterpieces. One is shaped
which c~mes Ill. sh\!ets. or
like an old lantern
and
sq.uares IS. cut WIth glaZiers
decorated
in brown and
pl~ers to fit the pattern. ~e
yellow stamed
glass. An
p!lers c~n then cut the glass 10
orange sunburst with rays
bits to fit the pattern exactly.
decorates the sides of the
Soldered lead is then shaped
terrarium.
around the glass and holds it
The other one, a gift for
m place. The glass IS presome friends, is delieately
colored and bought from a
trimmed with twisted lead
glass
company
which
and has a round opening in the
specializes
in
church
middle of the sides for plants
windows. It is available in 65
to droop over.
textures and colors.
The father of three has only
been working on his glass
designs
since
last
fall.
"Staining
glass has been
around since the early Middle
Ages," he said. "It was
mainly
used for makmg
church wmdows."

Walters made a Winme the
Pooh in very rough textured
glass to resemble the bear's
fur. Mickey Mouse is made of
smooth glass and carries a
small tennIs racket complete '
with screening to resemble
racket strings.
It takes about half an hour
for Walters to make small
fIgures buch as frogs or
ballons. Other larger ones
may take up to three hours.
"All my work is done when I
have a spare moment," said
Walters. His. two 'o,lder~..s.ons
David, 11, and Tom, 7, have
jomed theIr father in making
some smaller figures. Twoyear-old Richard eventually
gets to put the sun catchers on
his bedroom window.
Their father wants to make
a large stained glass wmdow
for his home using traditional
ideas. He added however that
it would be a more timeconsummg and difficult job

•

Downtown

..

eRne.

PLYMOUTH
ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY

Ralph E Basel, Mgr.
NORTH

OF MICHIGAN

,,

It's very simple. Just open
a 5112%Security Time Passbook (STP) account with $500
or more, and you're automatically eligible for a personal NoService-Charge Checking account.
YOU EARN MORE on your savings because
the interest on your 51/2%STP account is compounded daily, yielding 5.65% Interest annually.* Interest
is paid quarterly. All you need is a minimum balance of
$500. And it's an open account, which means you can add
to it at any time in amounts of $1 or more!
YOU SAVE MORE with your No-Service-Charge Checking account because th~He's no service charge.
ADD 'EM UP. Depending on how many checks you write,
your No-Service-Char9.e Checking account can save you
money in the course of a year. These savings, plus the
extra interest you earn with your 5V2% STP account, can

J
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mean substantially more
money i~ your pocket.
Whatever your needs, we have
a personal checking account
for you. Take our Thrifty-150
checking account. There's no service
charge as long as you keep a minimum
balance of $150 in you r account, or an average
monthly balance of $400.
Or consider Dime-A- Time~Checking. There's no minimum
balance required and all you pay is 75 cents a monlh
to maintain the account and 10 cents for each check
you write.
Whatever you need in banking, Security Bank of Novi
has it. Including checking and savings accounts, loans,
Security BankAmericard~ Drive-In banking and more.
Join our circle of friends at 10 Mile and Meadowbrook.
'Federal law requires ,nleresl penally lor early wllhdrawal

begins at home.
Phone 478-4000
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Robert W. Delong, Mgr.

WALTERS'MASTERPIECE

~
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Northville

"ARRV J. WI LL
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Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

funetzaLJJolne1..,

~

, I \~ \

"

STORES, Inc.

At each, we stili follow the same philosophy that's
gUided us from the beginning. the belIef that every
family deserves the most complete help we can
pOSSIblyprOVide.

AVENUE

..J:':

b')[f10JI"1I

&(fJJ

Over the years, our firm has constantly grown ... so
that today we serve from three different locatiOns.

LIVERNOIS

.,

••••••••••••

Three Locations,
One Philosophy

SIX MilE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W Engel, Mgr

NO-SERVICE-CHARGE
CHECKING
WITH SECURITYI

Y

'-~
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SECURnY BANK OF NOVI
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURI1Y BANCORP, INC
MEMBER FDIC
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Attend Orientation

Students Earn College Honors
WMU

FUTURE ENGINEER-Wayne
Brasure, (left) a senior at Northville
lligh school, works on a project entitled "Computer Simulatio~ of Rocket
Flight" during Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology's umque threeweek "Operation Catapult" program for outstanding high school
students. John Mickelson, Lexington, Ind., and Steve Ruden, Coral
Gables, Fla. were Brasure's teammates on the project.

Wayne Brasure's There

High Schoolers Atte,nd
This College Program
Terre
Haute,
Ind.-L.
Wayne Brasure, a senior at
Northville
high school, is
attending
R'ose-Hulman
Institute
of Technology's
unique "Operation Catapult"
program
for outstanding
students who have completed
their junior year in high
school.
Brasure is the son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Brasure,
542 West Main st. He was
chosen for the program from
a field of more than 500
applicants
from 44 states.
Students ranked in the top 10
percent of their high school
class' and made superior
scores
on
nationally
administered
achievement
tests.
"Operation Catapult" is an
incentive program conducted
each
summer
by RoseHulman.
The three· week
summer reSIdent program
provides participants with the
opportunity to use dIgital and

I

analog computers, as well as
a wide range of scientific
instruments and equipment to
solve
baSIC engineering
problems.
The human resources of the
college-the faculty, staff and
student counselors-also
are
available
for consultation
throughout
the projectsoriented program.
Each of the three-week
sessions (June 8-28, June 29July 19, and July 2o-Aug 9) is
limited to 70 boys who have
demonstrated an aptitude and
interest
in engineering,
physics,
chemistry
or
mathematics.
Objectives of the program
are: 1) to provide a practical
experience in the use of the
"scientific
method"
of
investigation; 2) to stimulate
further study required if one
is to progress toward a career
in engineering or science; and
3) to provide an opportunity

iSchoolcraft OpenS
Registration
Advance registration
for
fall semester
classes
at
Schoolcraft College' will be
held throughout the week of
July 28-August
1 in the
Waterman
Campus Center.
RegIstrar Russ Bogarin has
reserved 8:30 to 9:30 the first
two mornings f6r students
who will graduate at the end
of the semester.
Sophomores
whose last
names begin with the letters
A-H will register at9:30 July
28, and those with names I-N
at 1 that afternoon.
The
balance of the sophomores,
are scheduled for 9:30 the
follOWIng morning.
Freshmen with last names \
A·C register at 1 p.m. July 29,
and continue
through the
alphabet in this schedule:

.

-.'.

.

,"

. .....
.

..Re1r'On U~·
To Please' .
YOUR',GAl

Monday,.
Wednesday, D-G mornIng and
H-K afternoon; Thursday, LM
morning
and
N·Q
afternoon, and Friday, R-T
morning and U-Z afternoon.
Students who have nev~r
attended Schoolcraft must be
admitted to the college before
registration can take place.
Applications
are available
from the admissions office on
campus or may be obtained
by telephoning 591-6400, Ext.
228. Students new to the
college will also need to
consult
a counselor
to
complete
the registratIOn
form.
Returning students have the
option of counselor-advising
or self·advising, but it must be
completed
prior
to
registra tion.
The college has scheduled
two later registration periods.
Special
registration
for
classes
at the Center
in
Garden City will be held on
August
14, and regular
registratIOn wIll be held days
and evenings August 26·27 on
campus

for group living in a campus
setting.
I While two hours of college
credit
are
given
upon
completion of the program,
the primary
benefit
to \
participants
is
the
opportunity to tackle college
level problems.
With this
insight, students are better
prepar~
to make decisions
concerning
career
opportunities and objectlves
and to evaluate areas of study
in college, whether they be
engineering,
science,
mediCIne or a wide variety of
fields.
Rose-Hulman Institute of
Technology is oneof the select
few independent colleges of
engineerIng and sci!lnce for
men in the United States. It
was founded
in 1874 by
Chauncey Rose, a pioneer
industrialist
and
entrepreneur
who saw the
need for broadly-educated
scientIsts and engineers to
help in the social
and
economi<; development of the
nation. It was known as Rose
Polytechnic
Institute
until
January 6, 1971 when the
name was changed to RoseHulman
Institute
of
Technology In recognition of
nearly a century of support by
the Hulman family of Terre
Haute, Indiana, and the reendowment
of the college
ilirough the transfer to the
school of the entire assets of
the Hulman Foundation in
1970.

several area residents have
been named to the second
semester
Dean's
List at
Western Michigan University.
To be included, a student
must have compiled a grade
poInt average of at least 3.5
while enrolled in 14 graded
hours of class work. Straight
A is 4.0.
Honored from Novi was
Patricia L. Dailey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dailey of
24235 Bashian Drive.
Those from Northville who
were honored include:.
Denise E. Dingee, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Dingee
of 21350 Halstead; Nathan G.
McCormick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John McCormick
of
48284Cedarwood; Kristine M.
Terry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Robert Terry, 43625
Nine Mile Road; William H.
WItek, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Vandenberg of 936 Allen
Drive; Constance E. Yuhasz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Yuhasz of 38076 Tralee
Trail;
Wendy G. SaarI,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walfred Saari of 41391 Leidel
Court;
and
Terry
L.
Henmngs, whose parents are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Hennings
of 19713 Hayes
Court.
Witek and MISSYuhasz had
all A grades.

Wilke.s
Christopher J. Rasak, son of
Dr and Mrs. Mitchell Rasak,
21154 Centerfarm Lane, was
among
the
almost
600
freshmen
and
transfer
students
who attended
a
recent summer
orientation
program
for new students
who will enter Wilkes College
in
Pennsylvania
this
september.
The orientation
program
was held for the first time
during the summer months as
an experImental
function
designed to save time for
students when they arrive on
campus
for the start
of
classes in the fall.
The incoming students and
their parents were welcomed
to WIlkes College by Dean of
Academic Mfairs Robert S.
Capin,
who will become
acting
president
of the
institution on September 1.
Parents and students were
briefed by various deans,
taken on campus tours and
had
conferences
with
department
chairmen
in
keeping WIth their respective
majors. The parents attended
a buffet and reception at the

college Commons.
Rasak is a 1975 graduate of
Farmington
High School,
where he was vice preSident
of his class, member of the
football team, chess club, Phi
Beta Kappa and the NatIOnal
Honor Society

Michigan

Schoo/croft
Several
NorthVIlle area
students have been named to

Three Northville residents
were among the 828 graduates
of MIChIgan Technological
University on Saturday, May
24.
Damel J. Condon, son of Mr
Frank J. Condon of 335LInden
Street, received a bachelor of
science degree in forestry.
Susan E. Condon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. VIctor E.
Jarvis, 20275Woodhill, earned
a bachelor of arts degree in
liberal arts with honor.
John P. DaavettJla received
a bachelor of science degree
in civil engineering
WIth
honor He ISthe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul H. Daavettila, 7405
Pontiac TraIl

U of M
Three
Northville-Novl
residents have been named to
the UniversIty of Michigan
College of Engineermg dean's
list for the last semester.
They are Guy Jonathan of
409 Larry Drive, Mark Nelson
Hayme of 44020 Cottisford,
and Scott T. Slocum of 18246
Jamestown CIrcle.

ALBINO RACCOON-This rare albino mama raccoon was nibbling
some food with her baby, at right, when photographed by Carl Haynie of
Cottisford Road in Brookland Farms. She has a glossy white fur coat
with pink ears, nose and toes. The three dark-eoated babies and their
mother love to munch nightly on bread, graham crackers, milk and
Pepsi Cola at the Haynie house, they add. Albino raccoons are rare
because, when young, their white fur makes them vulnerable to
predators

Store-Wide Mid-Summer
Sale!
20% Reductions

Now on the
Entire Upholstery

J'

ltkQa.bll
JULY 26-27

\

SAT. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.-SUN. 12 Noon-6 p.m.
~~~~

525 FARMER STREET
Display

Space Available

. (S3 per day)
Contact the Plymouth Recreation Office 455·6620

Further
Reductions

.
If fine custom tailoring, quality
craftsmanship and very generous
savings are importanf to you ... now
is the time to shop for all your
upholstery needs! We've taken the
entire Drexel collection plus the
entire Heritage Collection and
reduced all prices 20%. (That
includes special orders in your choice
of fabrics as well as all in stock items which are
reody for immediate delivery.

REDUCTIONS

•

Storewide
Savings

HealthTex for Children

PLAYWEAR 1/3 Off

Northville's

Leading Jeweler

NODER'S
JEWELRY

Shoes for the Familr

25% to 50% Off

Braders

DEPARTMENT·STORE
Northville

Sit in one of these stunning upholstered sofas,
loveseats or chairs ... richness abounds! You'll
marvel at the matchless fit' and the wondrous
choice of custom fabrics. Don't lose a minute.
See them now at our store. Professional interior
design service and budget terms, of course.

Still a Good

..
•

ark

141 E. Main

S. Cavender, Elaine Clark,
Thomas
A. Cunningham,
William A. Custer,
Jane
Gaitskill, Laura A. Kriss,
Steven T. Sechler, Patricia E.
Sank, and Mary S, Stem.

Tech

JUL~
SALE

·35 Years ExpeTlence·

the Dean's LIst at Schoolcraft
College
for
the winter
semester.
They are:
Linda J Ashby, Brian
Baker. Jean M. Beasley, AM

349-3420

'
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Ray In te ri 0rs I"rnultlng.
33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington

Phone 476-7272
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(2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
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For Wixom Crossings

Staman See}(sGrant
heard an Illinoiscongressman
tell
the
American
Roadbuilder's Association of
a city in his state that
received a demonstration
grant which was 100percent
federally funded. The money
was used to solve a city's
railroad problem.
"I then wrote to our
Congresman Bill Broomfield
and asked him to check to see
if it would be possible to get a
grant for Wixom."
Staman said that a city h\
Indiana last year also
received a federal grant
which paid for elevating the
railroad to alleviate the
problem.
Staman pointed out that the
federal government has $12
billionin its road fund and this
is where money for the grants
is coming,
"If people don't take
advantage of the program, it
goes to someone else,"
explained Staman. "You have

Wixom council recently
went on record supporting an
attempt by former Oakland
County Road Commissioner
Frazer W. Staman who is
seeking a "demonstration"
grant from the federal
government to take care of
Novi's railroad problems.
"The probabilities of the
congress appropriating it are
slim," admitted assistant to
the
Mayor
Bernard
VanOsdale. "He (Staman)
wants a consensus from the
councilsupporting his effort."
Staman told this newspaper
that he began battling for the
grant a year ago after he

Gets Science Funds

STll.L A HEADACHE-The

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad

a federal "demonstration" grant which would provide
funds to solve the problem.

which runs through the middle of Wixomis still a headache
for residents. Currently resident Frazer Stamen is seeking

Schoolcraft Collete has
received a grant for nearly
$110,000 from the National
Science Foundation (NSF),
The grant was officially
accepted by the Board of
Trustees at its June 25
meeting.
The money will support a
project
to develop an
associate degree program in
Petroleum Technology. It was
proposed and developed ~y
Schoolcraft
geology
instructors John Bedford and
WiJIiam Ryan.
The program is designed to
train petroleum
geology
technicians.

I

Planners Criticize Novi Lounge
Continued from Novi, 1
Board members indicated
that originally the complex
was represented to them as a
bowlingalley and lounge with
the emphasis on the bowling
alley.
"He's not building a whole
building, he's bU~ding one

part
of
a
building"
complained board members
several times throughout the
evening.
"You can't pick out the
men's restroom and build it
only," commented member
Robert Bretz.
\
"The theme of the building
is changed," added board

!ls~:j;.:,.~·hl.'.....
.,..J
~V~.l:"·-.lL.~G\$,.,

of the "mi~i~orffiatiOll gi~en
him, he is now seeking legal

aid from any organization
that would support his
attempt, such as the Civil
Liberties
Union, or the
Oakland County Legal Aids
Society.
.
While VanZandt said he
could wage a write-in
campaign, he doubts that he
would stand a chance of
winning due to the fact that a
write-in vote must be cast in
his name as it appears in the
voting roles. While everyone
knows him as Mike, his real
first name is Robert.
"I really want to get on the
ballot," said Vanzandt. "I
have people already working
on my campaign. That's the
reason I decided to run

Get the most

from life

\.

i~~"

l.

member Marth Hoyer who
pointed out that the very first
site plan did not even have the
lounge,
which
was
subsequently added.
"To metltis is not as serious
as if they had changed hall of
the building or turned it
arOWld," commented Cairns,
who noted that the lounge

•

-..! ..

because they supported me."
VanZandt added that he
feels
the
property
requirement should be struck
down to allow a renter to vote
for the person best qualified to
represent him.
"A renter doesn't have the
right to vote for another
renter to represent
his
needs," explained VanZandt.
IT he is able to get on the
ballot, VanZandt said that he
expects he would be a strong
candidate, partially because
of his young age. "I think the
youngest councilman now is
35.

"I like the way the mayor
and some of the people on the
council "are workIng and my

~

An unusual Gift Shop
featurmg "why didn't
Ithlnk of that' .. gifts
\

190 E. MlIln Northville

DR. ARAM MECHIGIAN
DR. ROBERTA. YAGOOBIAN
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Announce the opening of their office
at the
Northville ProfessiolUll Center
422 North Cehter St,(Sheldo~' Rd.)
(South of Eight Mile Rd.)
Northville, Michigan 48167
By Appointment
349-3900

, I

This is real rodeo with cowboys competing on rough
and tumble livestock for championship pornts.

At Gate
,
Adults $3.50-Children under 15 $2.25
Fri., July 25-8 p.m .
.'
:,~it"',
. ~at., July 26-2 p.m. & 8 p.m. , r. ,,'1
•• ~.,.'
\....
;;.'!i. ~:~ ~ave Wi/Iiams of WDEE at Sat, 2 p.m. Show
••••
'j,~
••.
. .":.~ ..r-, :.~...• '~',._
TWELVE MILE &
"-:"'l4'~.;S~!1i!
.
FARMINGTON ROADS

~1~;f.:

p..-

• J ; ...,<ho1 ~)'JJ.."
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philosop'ly appears to be
more in line than some
incumbents'," he added'L
VanZandt added that he is
not a rabble-rouser looking
for trouble but wants to run
because
"I enjoy
the
community and I enjoy
getting involved."
In the November election,
incumbents
Robert
Dingeldey, Melvin Green, and
Lillian Spencer will all be
seeking re-election. Other
candidates
are Michael
McDonald
and
former
building inspector Carlton
Oldford.
Mayor Val Vangieson will
be running unopposed for that
post.

, I
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Schrader's
SUMMER
'HOME FURNISHINGS

SALE

f'.11 Collie!
Eyery Thursday thru
The Growing Season

Now thru Aug. 2

I

!

L

- North"ille-

ReView your life
gram penodlcally

proMake sure It

mSUfanC6

stili matches your famlly's
changIng needs and your
added
responslbl"tres
State
Farm and I ca" help you get
what you want out of life
Lei me show you how

"S1\C/-.' ['107"

Farmers Market

:\'ORTH VILLE

SALE PRICED

8 A.M. in the Downtown
Municipal Parking Lot

\ Prompt FREE Delivery
~<>~l-l;

Special Orders
Taken at

,'.

.........

'AIM

LIke a good ne/gllbor

I _i

Stare Farm I. '"er.,

LIFE
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,--~~~~~!~\~i~,,~.~~~J
At least
20% OFF

Sale Prices

Schrader's

430 N. Center
Northville
M9-1189
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PAUL FOLINO

INSURANCE
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PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
& HENREDON
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Every Item in the Store
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l:xplosive lR.A. World Championship
(7
FARMINGlOIL JAYCEE'S

Seel(s Ballot Position
Continued:from'Nov,i.l
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to start someplace and you
never know where you'll end
up."
Staman explained that he
had not sought to have city
officials involved in seeking
the grant previously because
oC "the uncertainty of it all."
Staman noted that Broomfield
has done a lot of work toward
trying to get Wixomthe grant
and he wanted to make
certain the city fathers
supported the effort.
Staman
indicated: the
grant may be one of the only
viable solutions to the
railroad problem.

Sponsored by tha Northvilla
Retail Merchants Association

COMPANY

Home Olliee. Bloomlniten, IIhnols

,

HOME FURNISHINGS
.
,
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Board Will Decide

Students Want to Build
Students at Novi High
School may one day soon
become builders of a 1400
square foot ranch home in
Clark subdivision.
A proposal that suggests
just such a classroom project
for industrial arts students is
being considered by the board
of education for possible
approval later this month.
Under this proposal, which
has been proposed by Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Elie, the school
would enter into contract with
the Elies for construction of
the frame house to be located
on one of two lots owned by
the
couple
in
Clark
subdivision.
The Elies wouldprovide the
lot and all of the materials for
construction.
They intend to live in the
house, but' should they decide
to sell it the Elies wouldagree
to divide any profits they
might realize in such a sale
with the school.
Ideally, the school would
purchase land and provide
materials for such a house,
then sell the house and use all
of the profits for purchasing
another lot and the necessary
materials for the succeeding
house,
according
to
Superintendent Gerald Kratz.
But at the present time the
district is not in a financial
position to make such an
investment. Meanwhile, the
proposal of Mr. and Mrs. Elie
appears to ,be a logical
alternative. he added.
Purpose of the project
would be to give students the
experience
of actually
building a house. Until now
their classroom experiences
have been limited mostly to
basement construction and
remodeling.
House construction has
been a goal of the class for
some time.
Elie, who appeared before
the board of education last

•

Thursday, suggested that the
following points should be
addressed by the board if the
proposal is to become a
reality.
Boys should be insured;
average four days a week or
more on the job; contract
ends with school as of June
1976; all materials will be
supplied by Elie within 48
hours of request; dry wall
taping willbe done by a hired

A board decision should be
made no later than August 1if
materials are to be ordered on
time; basement foundation
should be ready for flooring

by the second week in
September; furnace is to be
connected
to maintain
working
conditions
throughout the Winter; the
Elies intend to occupy the
house sometime in the
summer of 1976.
Superintendent
Kratz
cautioned Ehe that he may be
over-optimistic if he expects
the house to be completed
within a year.

Planners Approve Request

Act May,Save Farm
...
First step toward inclusion
of the historic 160acre Meyer
Farm under State Act 116was
received last week as the
request
received
recommendation for approval
by the planning board.
To come under the act, the
owner of the farm would have
to agree to continue to farm
the land for at least 10years.
In return, the farm land
owner would receive income
tax credit and would not have
to participate for that period
of time in any special
assessment districts such as
for sewer or water. The state
wouldmake up the cost to the
city.
Representatives
of the
Meyer farm indicated that
even if the council gives the
property an AG zoning - a
change from its present RIF
zoning Meyer would
continue to seek to be brought
under the act because "the
zoning itself would not
preserve this type of farm."
"If we reject the request;
we're supposed to give our
reasons and I don't have any

'.

Funeral services will be
held at 11 a.m. today
(Wednesday) for Ruth L.
Hoeft of South Lyon who died
Saturday, July 19, at Grace
Northwest Hospital. She was
62 years old.
Miss Hoeft was born
Septemberi7, 1912,in Detroit,
the daughter of Julius and
Emilie (Krohn) Hoeft. She
was employed as a telephone
controller for MichiganBell in
Southfield. She also was a
member of the Pioneers Club
of Michigan Bell and Holy
Cross Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Livonia.
Surviving are six nieces and
three nephews
Services will be held at the
Ross B. Northrop and Son

'Let People
Decide lUillage'
Continued from Novi, I

I

reasons,"
commented
chairman John Roethel. The
motion was unanimous to
recommend approval that the
farm be brought under the
act.
Two other governmental
bodies, the Oakland County
Planning Commission and the
Oakland Soil Conservation District, must also give their
recommendation
before

Novi's council ultimately
makes a recommendation on
whether the farm should
come under the act. The state
tllen takes over making a
decision.
According to City Clerk
<rl!rry Stipp, she expects the
council to make its decision at
the August 18regular council
meeting
or
early
in
September.

MARKET

Former Resident

•

in the College of Agriculture
voted
Fosgate
the
Outstanding
Teacher
in
Agriculture. He is the only
teacher ever to have won both
this award and the Gamma
Sigma Delta honor.
Fosgate
had
been
instrumental in developing
and obtaining approval for a
Ph. D. program in animal
science in the areas of
breeding,
nutrition
and
animal products. He has
served as interdepartmental
coordinator of this program
since its inception in 1962.In
.his career, Fosgate has
~directed four students to the
Ph. D. program and 17
students ~o the M.S. degree.

OPENS-

Northville's
Farmers'
Market
opened
its
summertime sales under
sunny skies Thursday
with vendors offering a
wide variety of fresh
fruit, vegetables and
flowers to shoppers in
downtownNorthville. The
market opens at 8 a.m.
every
Thursday
throughout the growing
season and is located on
Main Street
in the
parking lot across from
Manufacturers Bank. At
right, Harold Harry
shows customers there's
corn aplenty at his stand.
The outdoor market is
spomored by the Retail
Merchants Association.

Association Picks

A University of Georgia
College of Agriculture dairy
scientist
and
former
Northville resident has been
named
the outstanding
teacher in dairy production
for 1975 by the American
Dairy Science Association.
,Dr.
Olin T. Fosgate,
professor of dairy science at
University
of Georgia,
received
the
ADSA's
Outstanding Teacher Award
at the organization's recent
annual meeting in Manhattan,
Kansas. The award, which is
spoMor_w.~.~
,,Wi!§!9n
Purina Company., carried a
Funeral .Home where the stipend ofll/JOll-:"'~_."
Reverend Richard Schultz of
Fosgate's national honol'
Holy Cross will officiate.
saluted his 18 years of
Burial will follow in Glen teaching at University of
Eden Cemetery.
Georgia. He teaches an
unusually broad range of
GERTRUDE HALE
topics, among them dairy
cattle breeding, dairy cattle
Funeral services were held nutrition, milk secretion,
Monday,July 14,for Gertrude artificial insemination, and
M. Hale of 27330 Haggerty the introductory dairy science
Road who died July 10 in course.
Warren Memorial Hospital.
He came to University 'of
She was 81 years old.
Georgia with a broad
Born May 27, 1894, in background of experience in
Ontario, Canada, she was the all
aspects
of dairy
daughter of William and
production, along with an
Nancy (Davis) Whalls. Her excellent education in the
husband,
Harry
Hale,
academic side of dairy find
preceded her in death.
related sciences. His active
Surviving are a son, Harold, research program is geared
two brothers, one sister and
toward obtaining information
two grandchildren.
and understanding which
Services were held at the makes his teaching more
Ross B. Northrop and Son effective.
Funeral Home where the
Born in Peru, New York, he
Reverend
Richard
was an honor student at
Dunkelberger
officiated.
Northville
High School,
Burial followed in Acacia graduating
in 1935. He
Park.
attended Eastern Michigan
University and obtained
advanced degrees from the
HEATHER HANERT
University of Wisconsin. He
was first a research assistant
Heather Lynn Hanert, three
and one-half year old at that school, then came to
daughter of Rhett Hall and University of Georgia in
August of 1957.
Kathleen (Pankow> Hanert,
He is a charter member of
died Monday, July 14,at Mott
Children's Hospital in Ann the Society for the Study of
Reproduction, and is also a
Arbor.
Born January 28, 1972, in member of the American
Ann Arbor, she had suffered Society of Animal Science, the
from a heart ailment since American Dairy Science
birth. She was a member of Association, Sigma Xi, Phi
Kappa Phi, Alpha Zeta and
8t. Peters
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church
of Gllmma Sigma Delta, among
other organizations.
Plymouth.
Fosgate has written scores
Surviving besides her
parents who live at 7201 Six of scientific and technical
papers and publications, and
Mile
Road,
are
her
in 1970 received
the
grandparents,
Mrs. Ruth
Hanert of South Lyon and Mr. OUtstanding Teacher Award
and Mrs. Harvey Pankow of from Gamma Sigma Delta,
the national honorary society
Plymouth.
Officiating at the services for agriculture and related
Wednesday, July 16, at the sciences. This was only the
Casterline Funeral Home was third time the award had gone
to a University of Georgia
the
Reverend
Leonard
Koeninger. BUl'ialfollowedin teacher.
That same year, the
Salem Walker Cemetery.
undergraduate student body
Salem.

OBITUARIES

and parks and recreation
proposals, as well as a
proposal of two mills by the
chamber of commerce for
capital expenditures be put on
the ballot. CounCIlmanDenis
Berry seconded the motion.
The motion failed 3-2as Berry
and Presnell favored the
motIOn while Goodman,
Campbell, and Daley opposed
the measure.
Romaine
Roethel was absent.
Campbell moved to have all
three groups, as well as any
other proposals, brought
before council at a special
public hearing August 13.
That
was
approved
unanimously.
Kriewall noted that with a
September 25 deadline for
getting questions on the
ballot, the groups will
probably proceed to get
petitions
to place the
questions on the ballot

professional (paid by Elie);
the Elies would reserve the
right to hire an outside
professional
to oversee
construction
when it is
deemed necessary (again
paid by Elie);

He's Stationed
At Navy Base
Navy
Utilitiesman
Contruction
Apprentice
Richard A. Barnes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl G. Barnes of
41025Moormgside, Novi, has
reported for duty at the Naval
Communication Station on
•Dillgo••,G.arcia:in. ~~ Indi~n
Ocean,-

r

I I

\

A 1971 graduate of Novi
High School, he joined the
Navy in November 1974.

Pets Li,censed?

Dog Census Underway
Northville Township's dog Mrs. Lennox noted that "the
The census takers have
census is currently underway licensing of dogs is for the ( discovered
so far that
with five census tak"rs protection of our citizens. It is approximately two-thirds of
visiting homes.
insurance that dogs in the the dogs in the township are
township
have
been not licensed. In one eastern
According to Clerk Betty vaccmated against rabies and subdivision of the township,
Lennox, the five women are the license Wlll aid us in only eight of 100 dogs were
going door-to-door inquiring matching lost dogs with their licensed.
whether or not any dogs are owners."
owned by homeowners. If so,
handouts of the township's
dog licensing policy are given
and information on dogs is
taken.
Residents are then expected
to go to township hall and

obtain licenses
for all
unlicensed dogs they own.
Mrs. Lennox explained that
they will have to pay the $2
license fee plus the $2 late
penalty. In January, both
Increase to $3.
If dog owners fail to
comply, they are reminded by
telephone. If they still fail to
obtain a license, they are then
mailed a violation notice
which carries a fine of not less
than $10.

You asked for more Banking Hours ~,~
I
We prOVided them
•
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Speaking for Myself

Editorials
a page for expressions
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Subject Athletes
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BARBARA DONLEY

I have proposed this amendment

It is necessary to answer the proposed question with
an eye toward a legal definition of assault, and how this
particularr incident relates to that definition.

Daniel Cooper, but their reaction
has been less than enthusiastic.

Any hockey player (or athlete in general) expects
some shoving or fighting to occur during a game. This
expected rough and tumble does not, apparently, incite
fear in the hearts of professional players. It would,
therefore, be exempt from the definition of assault: "any
act causing a well-founded apprehension of immediate
peril from a force already partially or fully put in ~otion is
an assault.

fit

The Northville city council has
expressed concern, as have other
observers,
over the so-called
comprehensive political reform bill
now being considered by Michigan
state legislators.
They're afraid the cure may be
worse than the illness.
For example, one section of the
bill calls for public disclosure of
sources of income, real property
holdings and business. affiliations
for mayors, village presidents, city
managers, township trustees and
supervisors, members of zoning and
planning commissions in cities and
townships, township constables, etc.
Practically
speaking,
the
council fears it would be impossible
to find anyone who would serve on
such non-paid appointive bodies as
the
planning
and
zoning
commissions.
~

Fines and jail sentences are
prescribed for various violations of
~e act.

-There's
something
about
amusement rides being erected in
the early-morning hours that brings
back memories of the days of the.
traveling circuses and September
county fairs.

II

One account of the Boucha-Forbes incident given by a
witness just 10feet from the event reported that "Forbes
jabbed his stick at Henry's eye as though it was a
bayonet.' ,

I remember how I envied the
lucky kids who were able to obtain
jobs helping circus roustabouts.
They'd get up at 5 a.m. and work
half-a-day for free tickets.

I believe that having a hockey stick shoved at an eye in
such a manner would give anyone a "well-founded
apprehension of immediate peril." Along with the "force
already partially or fully put in motion (that of the hockey
stick) we have what would be legally considered an
assault. Thus Henry Boucha had a perfect right to see that
Mr. Forbes has his day in court.
II

Don't forget the Northville Fair.
The Chamber of Commerce has
arranged a full program of events
Thursday through Sunday.

Simply because the incident took place during a
sporting event does not free Forbes from following laws
which govern behavior in our society. Nor does it free him
from just punishment for having broken the law.

With good weather, it should be
one of the best ever.

Barbara Donley
South Lyon

He fears that the result of such
disclosures at local-level offices,
particularly where compensation is
in the nature of an honorarium,
would be to discourage citizen
participation.
He also suggests that such a
requirement infringes upon the
rights of the individual to privacy.
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'Proud to be 1vorthvill~ Band Member"'
To the Editor:
I'm writing what I feel is a
most needed response to the
letter you prmted, written by
a
Northville
student,
critiCizing the Northville High
School Marching Band in the
July 4 parade. The person who
wrote the letter obviously is
not and never was in the band,

and
therefore
knows
rela tively IiWe a bout it.
Maybe first I should point
out that our band is not trying
to, nor can
be,
fairly
compared
to the Milford
marching
band, which is
among the best high school
bands in the country. It is
!!xcellent, which is the reason

it was invited to be in the
parade. We may not win
trophies, but what we do get
from marching
band
in
Northville, I feel, is much
more meaningful and lasting.
Mr. Williams has established
a relationship with the band,
both as a whole and as
individuals, that makes being

'Photographic Sketches . .

~,
1

a member of marching band
an enjoyable experience. If
any member of the Milford
band
misses
one
drill
rehearsal,
he or she IS
expelled from the band.
The writer of that letter also
criticizes that we didn't wear
our full uniforms, but rather
white
blouses
with
the
uniform pants. Our band also
didn't have seven of its
members famt and carried to
the side for fIrst aid. For
every other event during the
year, such as Michigan Week,

To the Editor'

... ;"'~'

<He' Letter
cn tlcizing
reporting and Sunday cycle
races).

,

The
writer,
Charles
Toussaint, cnticizes reportmg
by the Northville Record as
not being 'more accurate.
however his letter certainly
falls very short of bemg
anywhere near accurate

\

..

Speaking of practicalities, I still
believe that legislation governing
teacher strikes should include
specific language outlining exactly
what happens when there is a strike.

.:
,

In districts where strikes have
been staged, school boards and
teacher unions are faced with the
unpleasant decision of whether or
not extra-curricular
activities
(sports, band, etc.) should continue
during the strike period.

..

Had he listened to what was
being said he would have
heard me say that when I was
physically unable to perform
my then regular duties, that
Mr. Carlo aSSIgned me to
another job where I could sit
at a gate and still work He did
not continue my salary when I
did not work; he switched jobs
so I could contmue to work
and draw a salary
Also remember
that this
took place 15 years ago. the
year L960, long before I was on
the city council. I'm sure Mr.
Carlo has done the same for
others. As for my own record
of voting on matters involving
the Downs, I have opposed
Mr. Carlo and the track on
many issues,

The new law should specify that
a strike means that all activities
cease. It would remove the responsibility and establish clear-cut
guidelines and consequences.

The Nova Scotian

,

the Memorial Day Parade,
the Homecoming Parade, and
all football
season,
we
certainly do wear our full
uniforms. It is only this one
day, in the midst of summer,
that we leave off our jackets
and overlays. If full uniform
is more important to you than
health, well then, maybe you
should move to Milford.
Every
NorthVIlle
band
member who marched in the
parade, did so because he or
she wanted to, not because
they were "required" to, as in

some bands.
How many'
people, now and in yea~s past',.'
haven't even bothered to get
up and watch the parade, let
alone participate in it? I thipk
our band deserves credit for .
the time, work, and spirit
everyone puts forth. And I
hope at feast some people will
think twice when they see the
Northville
High
School
Marching Band.
Thank you,
Laurie Day
a proud member of the band

"

Who W as Inaccurate?

j

Township officials have pursued
this for years. Several accidents and
at least two deaths have occurred at
the difficult crossing.

Furthermore, it is a matter of
fact proven by experience that a
football schedule will do more to
bring about settlement at the
bargaining table than any number of
lost classroom days.

I

"

By JIM GALBRAITH

At long last work is beginning on
railroad crossing gates at Seven
Mile and Northville Road.

Juan Marichal hits John Roseboro over the head with
a baseball bat. Dick McAuliffe attacks Tommy John after ~
being struck by a pitched ball. Bert Campaneris throws his
bat at Lerrin LaGrow. Dave Forbes hits Henry Boucha
I
with his hockey stick.
, .I
What is diffetent about the above incidents is that only >~
Dave Forbes has been charged with criminal assault and
made to stand trial. Let us hope he is the first and last
.professional athlete to be brought to court and tried on < '
criminal charges resulting from a fight occurring during a 1'1
sporting event.
:.It is significant the jurors voting for acquittal were the "
ones knowledgeable about hockey. Hockey is a fast hard
contact sport and emotions easily can run rampant during :the heat of the contest.
Three officials are assigned to each game to supervise
the play and maintain order. Penalties are assessed
against players for minor infractions of the rules and
players can be ejected from the game for more serious
violations.
,; \
In addition the players' actions are subject to review '~'
by the league president, with suspension and fines being "
levied against,him.
The injured player can seek redress in the civil courts .. J' j
The other players in the league have their own ways of :1:
dealing with the player that inteI;ltionally injures another ;'.,
player.
~
Slashing, cross checking ana spearing are all fouls
committed with the hockey stick. Is every hockey player ) I
committing such a foul, every base runner bowling over l;
the catcher, every pitcher hitting a batter with a pitched t', I
ball, every football player making a late tackle to be " I
charged with assault? Who will draw the line between
what is just part of the game and what is criminal assault? '<.
Our prosecutors and judges have far more important <'
things to do than interfere in professional sports. The lid on ).~
this can of worms should be kept sealed.
'r,

Readers Speak
I,

in sugg~ting that City Manager
Steven WaIters convey these
concern's to the state legislatur~
Councilman Paul Vernon noted that
well-intentioned and needed legislation often goes too far in its
corrective action.

THOMPSON

".'

I

I

GEORGE

NO ...

• • •

When Henry Boucha of the Minnesota North Stars had
Dave Forbes of the Boston Bruins charged with
aggravated assault for inflic,tingserious damage to his eye
during a hockey game, the question of whether or not an
athlete should be charged with assault for incidents
occurring during a "game" was brought to public
scrutiny for the first time.

to both Senators Carl Pursell and

'I

To Assault Charges?

I'

YES

For a change of pace this week,
bits and pieces that have collected
on the spindle along with a few
impressions as we reach the midsummer mark.

1

It appears fUlmy to me that
Mr. Toussaint was never this
critical of harness
racing
during all the years of his
employment
at Northville
Downs. Is he now a bitter exemployee? Is he also bitter
against
the Detroit
Race
Course and Hazel Park and

opposed to racmg there as an
ex-employee?

"

Paul Folino, '
NorthVIlle City Councilman

League Needs Help
To the Editor:
Monday night I went to my
first
Novi Little League
meeting,
only
to
be
completely appalled.
Here
sat a group
of
approximately twenty people
(supposedly
the
largest
turnout ever) half organized.
bickering
amongst
themselves.
The newest
managers
wanting changes

"
'.

and a better league. Th&'
senior managers sat saying,
"It's always been this way, nq •
one wants to help."
Now,
I find
myself
wondering where are all the
parents of the kIds I saw,'
playing ball this year. Many ~
of whom stood watching a'~
game and complaining about'
Continued on Next Page '.
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Historic Tiffin House:
Demolishers

V8.

It's been 15 years since the occupant of the house
first showed me through the worn old rooms and then
invited me to "sit a spell" by the crackling pot-bellied
stove.
"Just think," he smiled, "when I bought
house my tax was $1.75. Now it's about $70."

this

Charlie Tiffin was a firm believer in 'the old saw,
"Only two things are certain in life - taxes and
death."
Charlie's gone now. And so is his brother Bill, who
in later years shared the house with him at the corner
of Wixom and Maple roads in Wixom. These two old
bachelors died in 1973 - Charlie at age 94 and Bill at
104.

Taxes live on, and now they've ballooned to about
$310.
Also surviving, at least temporarily,
in which Charlie and his brother lived.

is the house

Wixom council members were expected to decide
. this week if the city should purchase and preserve the
house or let someone else buy it, the city tear it down,
and put up some modern tax-producer in its place.
Some Wixom citizens argue it should be preserved
because it is one of the most historic old houses in
Wixom. Others, however, say it is an eyesore and"
should be destroyed.
Charlie Tiffin was a realist - a philosophical
realist who probably would have put his money on the
Demolishers to win over the Preservers. "A polished
apple," he would have said, "ain't worth nothin' until
. it's shining in a pie."
The house originally was the parsonage for the
original Baptist Church, Charlie told me in 1960. The
church was built next to the cemetery as was a red
brick schoolhouse - the pride of the early Wixom
settlers. The frame parsonage was built at the
southwest corner more than 115 years ago.
Charlie, who moved into the house in 1900,
recalled the wooden walk that stretched along Wixom
Road.
.
Services were held in the schoolhouse until on
'January 12, 1865 the new church was dedicated. In
'1897, using a team of horses, members
of the
congregation-moved
the church building from near
Maple and Wixom roads to a site opposite the presentday Baptist Church.
Tiffin was only seven months old when his family
ll}oved to Wixom in 1879 - just about the time when
Wixom reached its peak as a major Oakland County

~'

1
I

I.

Community

The unmistakable odor of farmhouse and burning,
coal and simmering soup was everywhere. Sparsely
furnished, the house was neat but badly in need of a
thorough scrubbing. Charlie did the housekeeping but,
admittedly, "the inside stuff" wasn't his specialty. He
liked the "outside stuff" - the yard work and the
gardening.
Brother Bill, on the other hand, was the cook. It
was his "home-made"
soup a visitor smelled upon
entering the house. He did his cooking then on a woodburning stove and, believe it or not, as he turned the
corner on 100 he was still balting pies and cakes. His
chocolate cake was great. To that I can attest.
I grew fond of these two old gentlemen
revisited them occasionally.
I

Progress had overtaken the two brothers. They
still pumped their own water from a well in their front
yard every morning and night, but a television set had
replaced the worn out ratlio that brought them the
play~y-play of the Detroit Tigers.
We sat on the porch, where the brothers often sat
and listened to their corn growing, and Charlie said,
"Across the road there was just one farmhouse when
we moved here. Now there are over 40 houses on that
one little farm. We'll be right in the middle of the city
if this sort of thing keeps up."
Charlie could see that time was running
more ways than one.

FRIDAY,

He died the next spring, after one last harvest of
corn, and a few weeks later his white-haired brother
called it quits at age 104.
Now, just two years later, officials are pondering
the fate of the historic house in which the Tiffin
brothers lived. Ihope realist Charlie Tiffin was wrong.
I hope the Preservers
win. That apple might not be
worth anything until it is in the pie, Charlie, but once
the pie's gone it is gone forever.
Future generations
crumbs of memory.

To the Editor:

8 p.m,

American

MONDAY, July 28
Northville Kiwams, 6:30 p.m , Tal'k Room
Northvdle Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m , Masonic Temple
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., Scout recreation building, 215 West Cady
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offices
,

TUESDAY,

July 29

NoviBoard of Education, lOa m., high school commons'
N6rthville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian fellowship hall
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m., Presbyterian church
Creative Writing Workshop, 7 p.m., Northville public library
King'S Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Eagles, 8:30 p.m., 113 South Center
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 pm., township
offices
WEDNESDAY,

Special NorlhvilleTownship
offices

I would bke to apologize to
Supervisor Larry Wright for
my Ill-conceIVed reaction to
the announcement
of his
resignatIOn. In the surprise of
the moment, I attempted to
express my concern and high
regard for him and did not
realize It came out wrong
until
I read the Record.
Durmg hiS time in offIce
SupervIsor
Wright totally

League

July 25

Partners,

out in

deserve

more

than a few

July 30

Continued from Page IO-A
one thing or another.
Everybody wants their kids
involved in an activity, but
who do they think should be
running thIngs? Certainly
there has to be more than
twenty parents m this vast
community of Novi

committed
himself
by
spending
long hours and
takmg no vacations to serve
our community In domg thIS,
he has sacrificed
a wellearned retirement
from a
highly successful
business
and his health. Larry has
served during a most difficult
time when the Township has
experIenced the problems of
rapId
growth,
finanCIal
dJfficulty, 9nd the uncertainty
of directIon
caused
by
annexation I am not sure that
anyone could have done a
better
job under
these
conditIOns
Larry has done a good Job I
am proud to know him and to
have had the opportumty to
work with him.
Charles B Rosenberg

Therefore, I hope more of
you parents WIllbe at Ule next
meeting, Monday August 18,
8:00,
Novi High School,
instead
of sitting
home
shirking the responsibility to
someone else.
M Provow
EASY T~f<MS

INSURANCE?
Whether it's Auto ... Home ... Life ...
Business ... Pension ... or Group
Citizens Insurance Company

Ken Rathert
C.P,C.U •• C.L.U.

160 E. Main

....

.lor

GRADING BEGINS-Northville
State
Hospital can be seen in the background at the
site of the new Michigan State Police
complex. Earthmovers began work this week
on the I5-month project. The complex will
.

~.

.

include District II Headquarters, a crime
laboratory and a post. General building
contract for the project was awarded to
Freeman-Darling, Inc., of Livonia.

.

.• We. Carry the
Complete Line of •.• .

5(EttlE Cloth

.

·""·'I\."ir~·(~ ..

Plain and Prints

DRAPERY HARDWARE·

Reg. 52.79 Yd.

$199

SALE.

BACK-TO-SCHOOl FABRICS

ARE ARRIVING

NOW!

~pinntng

Board Meeting, 8 p.m., township

NORTHVILLE

..

"

1U~rrl
Most Complete Fabric Shop
In the Suburban Area

-

'.

Plenty of Free Parkmg m Front'

Northville Schools Task Force on Millage, 8 pm., school
board offices
Northville Senior Citizp.ns Club, 1-5 pm, Kerr House
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 pm., Epiphany Lutheran
Church
Novi PIa ruling CommiSSIOn. 8 p.m .. school board offices
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city council chambers
THURSDAY, July 24
Northville Fair, 9 a.m.-ll pm, continues through Sunday,
Northville Downs
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom elementary school,
room 15
. Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Hobday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 :30 p.m., Presbvterian church
Northville Civitan club, 8 p.m. King's Mill clubhouse
Without

of Wixom and Maple roads when this Novi
News photograph was taken in 1972.

My last visit was in 1972.

Offers Apology

TODAY, July 23

I •

OUT OF PAST-The late Charlie (left) and
Bill Tiffin were relaxing in the living room of
their historic house at the southwest corner

and

Readers Speak

Calendar

Northville Parents
. Legion

Preservers

When finally the Tiffins moved into the corner
house, it "looked about the same" then as it did in
1960, Charlie said. In 1960 the pot-bellied stove
occupied the living room, which opened onto Maple
Road and the walls were covered with a smoke stained
and blistered wallpaper that appeared to be as old as
the house. Charlie remembered attending a wedding
in this room when it served as the parsonage.

I,

,j

'

center for grain (upwards of 35,000 bushels) and for
wool (40,000 pounds>.

By JACK HOFFMAN

,

,

I

of America

INSURANCE
349·1122

LAUREL
FURNITURE
453·4700
PLYMOUTH,

MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet Lilley Rd & Main St.l
Open da,ly 1.19 pm
Closed Sundays

146 Mary Alexander Court, Northville
OPEN

349-1910

FRIDA Y [VENINGS

Gf'·ashion Cellar
haircutters
do great things
for your !Lair
102 W. Main
Northville

Phone
349-6050

Yd.
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TWO PILOT RUNS of a pick-up and
delivery service to take Northville-area
senior citizens to appointments or on
errands are slated for next Monday and
Thursday, July 28 and 31. Through the
Wayne County Office on Aging a SEMTA
van will take those who make
reservations with Northville _City Hall,
349-1300, to places in Northville and
environs without charge. Senior citizens
in the city or township may use the escort
service for doctor or dental appoIntments
or for special shopping.
A PUBLIC HEARING to extend
membership on the Northville' Township
Board of Appeals from the present three
to five members will be held at 8 p.m.
next Tuesday preceding the regular
meeting of the Northville Township
Planning Commission in the township
offices. Establishment of new fees for
submission of site plans will be discussed
at the meeting to follow.
APPOINTMENT of a supervisor for
Northville township will take place at a
special meeting of the board on
Wednesday, July 30. The meeting begins
at 8 p.m. in the township offices.
Supervisor Lawrence Wright asked to
step down earlier this month due to
health reasons.
IT'S NOT too early, says Jan Reef, to
plan on attending the Second Annual
Dinner Dance sponsored
by the
Schoolcraft College Foundation. The
event features a very special dinner
menu, two wines, live band music and
lots of fellowship. And Reef points out
that proceeds help provide scholarships
for Schoolcraft students. The dinner
dance will be held at Waterman Campus
Center on Saturday evening, September
20. Tickets are now available by.
contacting the college foundation office
(591-6400)or from one of the Northville '
Governors on the Foundation: Reef,
Violet Bradfovd, A.R. Clarke, Carl
Johnson, Philip Ogilvie, Bill Secord or
Jack Werner.
YEAR-ROUND SCHOOL opening
most likely will be delayed from its
planned August 11 starting date until
after the August 18 millage election.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
commented that shduld the millage fail
and the board find it necessary to close a
school, it would not be in the best interest
, of the students to be moving them and
teachers after classes have started. A
decision is expected by next week.

Continued from Record, 1
there was a school district. I
feel the school board is stuck
with the superintendent's
decision (to propose its
closing if millage fails). Why
is Main Street back as an
issue.
"Any school that has a
potential of closing will get
static from the surrounding
neighborhood," he said,
Berry noted that he ,was for
the millage but opposed to the
short time given voters. "Why
the mysteries surrounding the
money. The cloud is an
embarassment to somebody.
If millage is the only way,
then I'll vote for the millage
but I don't think it will pass."
Pat Wright told the group
that she wants "however
much money is needed for
quality education. But the
board must convince me. I
can't work as hard for a
millage campaign if the
schools are operating at 50
percent capacity. I feel the
millage will not pass."
. Mrs. Wright suggested that
the district should not open
the two new elementary
schools, should put all junior
high students in'Meads Mill
and use the high school and
Cooke Middle School for high
schoolers.
Chairman
Lockhart
observed that the "last cut
any of us wants is closing of
any \Jf the schools. We have
committed ourselves heavily
when-Main Street was kept
open. We better be prepared
to pay if we want our children
to go to neighborhood
schools."
Marilyn Kaestner of Novi
Street,
a
teacher
at
Amerman, said she wanted
the task force to make a
commitment that none of the
proposed cuts would be
reinstated without all being
reinstated.
Barbara LeBoeuf, a high
school teacher, reminded the
group that "the same
superintendent who is asking
for millage has returned
JI¥l.lageto you for the past five
years. Now people are
concerned about the shortage
but no one, ever questioned
why millage was returned."
Joseph Fiorilli of Harbert
Drive .wanted the board 'to
"resign hi September if the
millage fails so we can get a
new board by October." He
said if the millage passes, the
board could view that as a
vote of confidence.
AI Geisler of NorthVille
Estates, a parent of two high
school students, said he felt
the
task
force
had
"insufficient time for a study.
A valuable study Will take
four or five months to
complete."
He said that school board
must have known about the
need for millage for some
time and said that "in these
times and economic climate,
people will not vote for
millage. if they are not sure
every alternative has been
looked at."

Hearing Airs Problems
Continued from Record, 1
"NorthvIlle State supervisors
and
reSidents
of
the
community
do
not
communicate
with each
other"
Fiorilli suggested that
computers be used to check
patients who are missing and
that closed circuit cameras be
Installed to scan the parking
lot.
Dr. Calvin Chen, representing
vacationing
Northville State Hospital
administrator Dr. Richard
Budd, said that the hospital
does
house
dangerous
patients.
"Only dangerous patients
are allowed to be committed.
They are dangerous
to
themselves, to others or
cannot take care of their own
basic physical needs," he
explaind.
He said only patients who
have been judged trustworthy
are given ground privilege
cards. Dr. Chen noted that
about 700 to 750 patients are
housed at thE' hospital, that
the hospital has a total staff of
850and that of those, '350 are
attendants.
Charles McQueer, director
of security at the hospital, told
the group that he has eight
people on security but that
they are also responsible for
the fire department and the
45-vehicie motor pool.
"I've had one man per shift
per day for the last two weeks
because of vacations," he
sl'id. "It IS not the ground

card patients we are worried
about but the escapees who go
through a WIndowor door to
get out."
McQueer said that he and
TownshipPolice Chief Ronald
Nlsun had met recently and
the hospital is now also
notifying the township when a
patient is discovered missing.
Previously, only the Michigan
State Police had been alerted.
State Police Lieutenant
William Tomczyk said the
part "the state police play is
very little. We take the
information and broadcast it
to neighboring departments."
Speaking as a township
resident, Lieutenant Tomczyk
suggested the hospital hire
two or three more security
people and place them along
Seven Mile Road.
Township Clerk Belly
Lennox told the group that
Ypsilant~State Hospital blows
a siren when they have an
escape and that a telephone
chain is also started.
Thomas
Jones,
representing
the
state
department of mental health,
said that the department is
"findmg now that in passing

the new legislative code fights
of the public may have been
violated. This is what the task
force hopes to determine."
He said that mental health
department proposed budget
allocations
have
been
increased over the past two
months due to the increasing
concern of the public over
escaped patients.
One township resident, who
suggested that trusties be
given identification badges to
wear so area homeowners
would not become overly
alarmed if they come across
the trusties, also said that
ground card trusties \urned
out in the moring with'nothing
to keep them busy will
naturally wander off the
grounds.
Another resident suggested
that one phone number be
given neighbors
of the
hospital so that they would not
encounter
delays
in
transferring
calls when
reporting escaped patients.
Township board members
said they would be compiling
the results of the hearing and
forwarding it to th'etask force
in Lansing.

'/
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TICKET LINE-Cars parked illegally along' Griswold
Street near the gravel Ptt seem to be waiting in line for
tickets as Northville Township Police (background left)

AsI( 2.6 Mills

JULY
SALE
Further
Reduction.

NorthVille

•

349.4480

Atchison Cited

PLAYWEAR

Major Richard M. Atchison,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Russell M.
Atchison of 332 S. Rogers St.,
Northville, has received the
Meritorious Service Medal at
Maxwell AFB, Montgomery,
Alabama.

Major Atchison, an air
operations officer, was cited
for his outstanding duty
,I
performance while assigned
III
at the U.S. Air Force Tactical
Air Warfare Center at Eglin
AFB, Florida.
The major is now assigned'
at the Air Command and Staff
College at Maxwell.
Commissioned
in J,81l2
through the aviation cadet
program,
he holds the
aeronautical rating of senior
navigator and served 13
months in Vietnam.
A 1958 graduate of Kemper
Military School In Boonville, .'
Missouri, he has studied' at \
Albion' College',I!,Mi~higan ..
State University "ane;1 Troy
State University.
THE

MAJOR ATCHISON

Do-lt·Yourself & Custom FramIng.
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Face' Tickets

People seeking relief from
the warm weather at the
Griswold gravel pit during the
Spear said that if schools were to be closed, the three
past week kept Northville
which ,would save the most money and provide the
township police busy writing
most economic efficiency would be Silver Springs
trespassing tickets.
Elementary,
Meads Mill Middle School and Main
Ten persons were issued
Street Elementary.
The superintendent
noted that
trespassing
tickets
and
closing Amerman and Winchester elementaries would
another was arrested on three
traffic warrants held by
not result in significant savings because of the added
Detroit Police Department.
costs of transportation.
Cars,
dune
buggies,
By school, the savings of closing <utjJity costs less
motorcycles
and people
the added cost of transportation) are, Cooke Middle,
swimming generated arrests,
$25,000; Meads Mill, $45,000; Amerman, $22,000; Main
police said. The Griswold
Street, $20,090; Moraine, $19,000; Silver Springs,
gravel pit and other lakes in
$23,000; and Winchester, $10,000.
Highland Lakes subdivision
Trustee Hobart said that he feels there are other
are private and for use of
savings to be realized if schools were closed besides
residents only.
Those ticketed ranged in
utility, costs .. "
.
At one point Monday, he proposed closing Cooke .. age.from, 17~.to,31 ,and were
Middle School and housing all students in Meads Mill , (rom Northville, Detroit,
Westland', Plymouth and
which could hold the total junior high population. He
Farmington.
said teachers could then be better utilized, all yearround middle school programs would be in one
building and he estimated the millage request could be
Vetoes Cycles
pared to 1.5 mills.
I
Hobart added that he would "rather close Cooke
than an elementary school since that (elementary
Continued from Reco~d, 1
level) is where the neighborhood school concept
vote two letters and a petition
exists. "
bearing 25 signatures were
Rinehart emphasized that, should the millage fail,
read opposing all Sunday
the board will have to consider rearranging the grade
racing.
structure b'ut he cautioned the audience not to
Councilman Folino gave the
interpret possible cuts discussed Monday "as holding
amendment
proposal
a
a gun to your head."
"reverse twist" by making a
Trustee P. Roger Nieuwkoop added that with the
motion "not to adopt". Both
2.6 mills, some things will suffer. "But the realities
Councilman
Folino and
are that there is no chance in the world that the
Councilman Paul Vernon
community would pass four mills.
voted "yes", meaning they
opposed the Sunday racing
"1 feel sorry for the senior citizens. How can 1 ask
provision.
them to vote for millage. 1 feel responsible to them,"
Mayor A M. Allen voted
Nieuwkoop said.
uno".
He explained that the board has committed itself
City Attorney
OgilVie
to the neighborhood school concept and "it bothers me
explained before the vote that
to talk about closing schools. 1 do not know if the
three votes would be required
community is ready to close schools. I feel the people
for adoption of the ordinance,
are willing to pay additional millage to keep schools
not simply a two to one
open."
majority. Because there are
In answering a question from the audience, board
five members on the counCil,
any amendment must have at
members noted that offering either traditional or
least three votes for passage,
year-round programs rather than both would not save
he explained.
money.
,
Frank Pauli, 508 Gardner,
Following a report on the progress of teacher
asked the counCil to consider
negotiations from the district's negotiator Ronald
banning all motorcycle racing
Horwath, Acting Chainnan Sylvia Gucken said she
at all times at Northville
feels it is "of the utmost importance
that the
Downs.
Northville Education
Association and Northville
Public Schools show faith in the community and reach
a settlement before the August 18 election."
The audience made few comments concerning the
board's decision to ask for 2.6 mills, however, AI
Geisler, a member of the citizens' task force,
complimented the board's action.
"A 2.6 mill increase is what you want and need, as I
figure it," he said.

<;"[1<"
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146 E. Cady

In Uniform

Trespassers

Continued from Record, I
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Tile·Carpeting·Formica 100'S of Samples

begin issuing violations. The ."no parking" signs went up
last week but township police are finding motorists are
ignoring the signs.

200 North Center al Dunlap
Northville, M,Chlgan 48167
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On the Front Porch
'

,

Remem ber, Just Sitting and Swinging?
WANT ADS

m-TI

In This Section

Wednesday, July 23, 1975

Backyard Patios
Replace Them
.In Modern Homes'
Not so long ago, the front porch was the
center of summer time leisure activity.
That was where kids made forts and played
house.
Where Grandpa rocked in his chair, and read
or snoozed and greeted passers-by.
Where courting couples said goodnight or
lounged away a Sunday afternoon.
Where adults had their coffee after dinner.
I

But those days are fading.
Homebuilders and architects agree: modern
suburban folk have traded in the old model front
porch for backyard patios and verandas.
Donald 'DiComo, . architect and Northyille
resident, explained that, in the American
residential tradition, porches were first built on
the front of the house because the rear of the
house faced the farm and barnyard and animals.
Porches were private, quiet areas and pleasant
places to be with guests.
Front porches stayed with us, DiComo
explained, until recently, until the d,evelopment
of suburbia, "postage stamp lots, and traffic."
"It's the noise pollution as much as the
desire for privacy," he said, that's forced the
retreat to the backyard.
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OBSERVATIONDECK-The long graceful porch with its delicate
lattice work was one of the selling points for Mr. and Mrs. David
Long when they purchased their home (above) on Lake Street in
SouthLyon five years ago. Mrs. Long reports that the porch serves a
variety of functions, including a play area for her daughter, a place
to keep her plants, and an observation deck where she and her
husband can sit and watch the cars goby.
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FORMAL FACADE-Giant, classic columns distinguish the front
veranda at the Colton A. Park home on Main Street in Brighton
(right>. Built in 1875by Fred T. Hyne, the home was badly damaged
by fire in 1913.Rebuilt by Mr. Hyne, the home remained in the Hyne
family until 1951,when it was-soldto the Parks.

•

MOSSPLANT ACCENTS-Moss planters are hung in the graceful
arches of this Victorian porch at 418West Main Street in Northville
(below). This is one of the many well-maintained homes of the last
century that are found on tree-lined streets in town. James B.
Harris, president of the Northville Historical Society, and his wife
are proud owners of this yellow-and-white landmark.
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The Old Porch Swing

1.

Remains at Northville

Home

Picture on Page 12-B
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Paint Job
It Means Brotherhood at Work
While in CadIz, the South
Lyonites prepared their own
meals and slept at the United
Presbyterian
Church
pastored by the Reverend
Louis Thomas. Mr. Thomas
was instrumental in making
arrangements
for the work
project.
Working closely with the
South Lyon group
were
Clarijean
(CJ) Haury,
a
senior
from
Pittsburg
TheologICal Seminary,
and
session members and trustees
of St. James. In addition to
attending church services on
Sunday
at
both
Cadiz
churches,
the South Lyon
contingent held their own
devotional
and
musical
services each evening.
Accompanied by advisors
~r and Mrs. James Race,
Mrs. Helen Kingsley
and
Richard
Lenz, the teens
enjoyed
a
picmc
and
SWimming at Tappan Dam
Lake, toured a pottery factory
and a coal strip mine and
went bowling Women of the

"All men are brothers" and
"we
are
our
brothers'
keepers" are two tenets of the
ChrIstian
faith physically
demonstrated
recently by a
group from the South Lyon
First United Presbyterian
Church.
The 18 teens, four adult
advisors and three pre-teens
transformed
their Christian
witness
into
practical
relevance
during
a work
project at the St. James
African Methodist Episcopal
Church in Cadiz, Ohio. The
South Lyon group, assisted by
black
teenagers
of the
Methodist
congregation,
spent a week applymg 16
gallons of paint to the exterior
of the S1. James parish house.
In addition the young people
painted the bathroom
and
kitchen,
installed
a new
kitchen sink and laid floor tile.
All
materials
for
the
redecorating
project were
provided
through
funds
earned by the South Lyon
FellowshIp
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(South Lyon)

!MI

227-6101

NOV I
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349-1700

(Brighton)

Novi Baptists Host Witness Team

(Northville)

Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church in Northville is
planning its first annual old fashioned picnic on Sunday,
August 24, at Kensington Park's Hickory Ridge,
There will be a sharing table where all families
par~cipating will bring a dessert dish. ,A home-baked pie
Judgmg conu-st and a song-fest are but two special features
planned. Other events are planned for all ages.
.

+++++

And .\11 Circulation

St. George Evangelical Lutheran Church, 803 West Main
Street, Brighton, will begin its third annual summer
program tomorrow, July 24. Sessions for youth, aged four
years through fifth grade, will be held each Thursday
through August 21J from 10:30 a.m, to 12:30 p,m, Cost is 30
cents per child: Activities, including games; crafts, music
and mov~es, will be supervised by adult and high llchool sta'ff~I

1lHlllirie;-.

TELEPHONE
In Northville~'Novi
and South Lyon

alu.... 437.1662
fill

••

NORTHVIllE

.In.~!..ight~~ ... _.-- ...
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Dr, Harry Love and the Tfumpets of Praise Trio from the
Maranatha Baptist College in Wisconsin will be appearing at
both the 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. services this Sunday, July '1:1, at
the First Baptist Church of Wixom, 620 North Wixom Road.

+++++

NEWS

The Dorcas Circle of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Hamburg elected officers at a circle meeting held July 15.
Newly-elected officers are Evelyn Schroeder, president; Eva
Armstrong, secretary j Faith Kukuk, treasurer; and Geneva
Carbary, publicity.

SOUTH LYON HERALD
BRIGHTON ARGUS

+++++
The Sisters' Singing Groop from Sanderville, Georgia,
will be presenting a concert of choir music tonight (July 23)
at7 p.m. at the First Baptist Church of South Lyon. The youth
choir is composed of 35 members of the Sisters Baptist
Church.

time, evangelism
time."

The "Swordbearers," an 11member
team
providing
music,
testimonies
and·
seminars, will be at First
Bapiist Church of Novi from 7
to 9:30 p.m. Thursday and
Friday, July 31 and August 1.
From Cedarville College in
Ohio,
the
team
is an
organization of the Christian
Service Department
of the
college, a Baptist college of
arts
and
sciences
now
enrolling more than 1;000
students.
.Purpose
of
the
"Swordbearers"
is to aid
local churches in evangelistic
outreach by working with and
encouraging
young people
and their families in their
music, teaching, seminars
and preaching.
Both
vocal
and
• instrumental
music
is
planned for their appearance
here as well as seminars
geared
to young people.
Issues to be covered include
self-acceptance,
God's will,
Christian
liberties,
Christian's
use of leisure

PLANNING
Bnng m your measurements
and let our profeSSionals
plan your kitchen

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES
on Paneling, Interior
and Exterior Doors,
Mouldmgs and Flmshed
Lumber

BIG SAVINGS

"There's no confusing this
celebration
with
commercialism,"
says the
Reverend Carl Welser as he
prepared
to conduct
two
Christmas
services
this
Sunday morning, July '1:1, at
St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Hamburg
Celebrating Christmas
in
July, Mr. Welser explained,
started in 1966, when the
Christmas morning servIce
<December 25) was poorly
attended.
At that time, the pastor
decided it wasn't just the
winter weather
that was
keeping people away,
"It's the exhaustion and
noise and festivities of the
Christmas
season,"
Mr.
Welser said.
Christmas
services
this
Sunday will be at 9 and 10:30
a.m.

Whirlpool Appliances
All

In

CABINET
CORPORATION"
<' ~

,::

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake 624·7400
OPEN: Mon., Wed" Thurs 98 I Sat 93 I lues, Fn. 9 5
CASH" CARRY
OellVtry & Inslalialton
availab,e

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
57' S Sheldon Road. Plymouth
91hce Phone
~3 0190
Summer Schedure
Sal -5 OOp m HOly CommunIon
S\Jn ,-9
30a m Holy CommunIon
Sermon & Nursery

Easy 51

ASA15 Mile

CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
(Inter FaIth Charismatic)
Millet Ele School 8rlghlon
Rev R A Doorn Pastor 227 1368
SundayWorsh.lp,10
15 am
& 7 30 p m
Friday Evening 1 30 pm

LUTHERAN
CMISSOUri
Synod)
Lake & Reese Sts , South Lyon
Rev E Mlcha.el Bristol 4'3701)46
Wor5hl~9

i!I

m 1hru Augusl

,

Church SChool 10 00
Church Service 8 30, 10 00 a m

F ELLOWSHI P BAPTIST
\071.4Nine Mile Road
Rev Waller OeBoer-.449 2581
Sundo, SchOOl9 'S a m
Worsh1p 10 30 a m and 7 p m
Young Peop'e-6 pm
Wednesday Evenrng' p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert BeddlnghelJ
SundlyWorst\lp
11a m & liSp
Sunday SChool 9 'S a m
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting 7 00 P m

m

FlRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand RlYer Brighton
~ev Kearney K Irkbv

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
56405 Grand River (upstairs,
Sunday School, 10 a m
7pm
Sunday Worship 11 am
Wednesday s,ervlc.e 1 pm
Stanley G HI,k5 Pi1~lor

BRIGHTOfl

UNITED

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHR 1ST SCI ENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mlchll:Jan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 am
sunday School \0 30 a m
Wedne~day Meellng 8 pm

CROSS OF CHRIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026R1ckell R(j • Bnghton
Sunday SChOOl9 10a m
WorShip Services 10 11a m t!n(j 6 p m
Sunday School II 12a m
Wed B.ble Study' 30 p m
NurSery- Doug Tackell
Minister

CHR ISTIAN CHURCH
l,I'ddle SChOOl
BibieSchool10 0003m
Morning WorShlp'1 00 am
Youth meeting 6 OOp m
Evening worstllp7 00 p m
R Girdwood
Mlnls-ter

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Branslncr
Rev Guenther
MU'llsler
Wor!'>hrp
Service!> 9 3:) & \ 1 a
Church 5ChooI 9 )0 a m

.

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streels. Nor1hville
C Boerger & R SchmlcH. Pastors
ChurCh 349 J14{) School 30592868
Sunday WorShIp B & 10 30 a m
Monday WorSh p 7 30 p m

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH IAuembh",
of God)
.13SSSlxM,le
Rd Norlh,lfIe,
MI
Re, Irvrng M Mitchell, 'SS USO
Sunday School9
'S a m
Sun Worship 11 a m &7p m
Wed "Body Lire" Se" 7 30 pm.

ov~..MlOO Kitchen and Vanity Cabi,netsill Stock

from Cedarville College will be at Novi Baptist Church

For information regarding listing call: In Northville & Novi 349-1700Brighton 227-61m - South Lyon 437-2011

Stock

Official AQ-KAY FactoryOutlet

the public to attend the two
evehing programs.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BRIGHTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
S1S Flint Rood
Rev George H Cliffe. Pastor
Morning WorShip '0 a m
Sunday SChool 10 30 a m
Prayer Serv,ce 11am
Phone n7 6403

on Marble and Regular
COUNTER TOPS
Sinks' Faucets' Hoods

I

-

Christmas
In Hambur~·

The Novi church, located at
Taft and 11 )\fIle roads, inVites

and "quiet

Swordbearers

Sunday Is

FREE

Cadiz, Ohiofor a paint job recently. The kids
not only scraped and brushed the clapboards
but applied 16gallons of paint before the job
was complete'd.

South
Lyon
Presbyterian
youths
demonstrated Christian brotherhood as well
as expending plenty of elbow grease as they
readied the exterior of this parish house at

LYON

HERALD

l'llllll,ll.

.,

WORK FOR THE NIGHT IS COMINGIf your church or religious group has annolDlcements

437-2011
:;;;ij'SOUTH

cards, stationary, cookies and
most recently from pancake
suppers sponsored
by the
Youth Fellowship,
Donations of canned foods
from members of the South
Lyon congregation helped to
feed the' hungry, industrious
workers.
This Christian mission work
would have been difficult, if
not impossible, according to
the advisors, without the aid
of several local businessmen ..
and theAmerican Aggregates
Corporation.
Glass
was
transported
to Charlotte by
the corporation while Elwood
LaChance trucked the paper
to Mauseon, Ohio. Loading
paper
was
made
more
convenient
by use of an
elevator
loaned
by Bob
Bowers and Norm Bondy
provided a trailer for handy
transportation
whenever
needed.

C!tlturrlt
C!tnpnult!1

For

--

II

j,

A.M.E. church entertained
them at a special dinner one
evening.
Workers from South Lyon
this year were: Barry Lyke,
Debbie Fike, Patty
Kidd,
Patty Kohler, Mary Abel,
Kris Page, Lynn Lyke, Lisa
Donley, Janice Mullin, Leslie
Lintner, Patty Curry, Robin
Webb, Barbara
Rice, Bill
Morgan, Archie Webb, Danny
LaCroix, Jim Curtis and Matt
Doane. Pre-teens were David,
John and Kris Race.
This is the sixth year the
senior high fellowship of the
local church has undertaken
this
type
of missionary
project. Other work details
were performed
at various
locations in Ohio, Kentucky,
Indiana and Tennessee in the
past. Funds for the materials
and expenses for the trips has
come from glass and paper
drives,. sale of Christmas

'/

m

CHURCH

41611 Te:.a Mlleat Meadowbrook
WorShip Servlce~ 10 a m
Church School. 10 00 a m
Rev Karl L ZeLgler

Pastor

IMMANUEL

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
EstablIShed
1930
330 E Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor T,elel,'37
n89
Sen'lce Wdh CommuntDn. 9 o'clock
No Sunday Schoot July & Aug
Ser .....
lce Wllhout CommunIon, '1 a m

ST GEORG&LUTHERAN
60) Wesl MaIn Slreet. Brighton
Re.... RlchardA
Anderson
Family Worst"lIp 5.tudy
Summer

Worsh,p 10 a m
thruAlJgust

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHU RCH
South Lyon
Norman A R~('desel MlnlMer
Sunday WorShIp, 8 3{)& 11 a m
Sunday SChool 9 .4Sa m

FI RST PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
'2'2.1 Easl Gra.d River Avenue
Paslor
WIlliam E Brown
Summer WorShip & Nurserv 10 00
COME AS YOU ARE'IS
THERE
ANY OTHER WAY TO APPROACH
GOO?

SOUTH LYON CHURCH OF CHRIST
11870 Valene
'37 0966
Mml!»ter
Coleman K Allmond
Sund~y Bible School 10 a m
Worship Ser.....
lce 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 6 p m

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(D,SCiples of ChnSIl
36075s'even Mile Road
Sun Worsh,p9
300 m Fellomhlp10
30
cPas.!»es-AII i]QesiO 55
WIlliam H Hc1SSMinister
.783977
476 107\

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114South Walnu1 SI • Howell
Sunday Servlct 10 30 a m
WedneSday Servlce8 p m
Reading Room 11a m to 2 p m

NOVI
METHODIST

(MISSOUri

r

Synod)

B"kenslock
SChOOl. BrIghton
Worsh,p Service 9 30 a m
Sunday S'hooll0 45 a m
Re' JOhnM
H,rsCh119212b

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
.13 1191
~S3 6807
Worsh,p&
Sunday SchOOl 1O.30a m
Nur!»l!'ry PrOVided
41390 Five Mile. 1 mite W 01 Hoggerty

.1

r

,
r

•

r

II "l"k"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev CCdne WhitcOmb
3'81070
Res 209 N W,ng Street
Sunday WorShip
11 0 m & 1 30 pm
Sunday SchOOl. 9 .5 a m

DOI1'" 1/1

•

1_'
CARL WELSER·

SOUTH

LYON AS~EMBLY

OF GOD

62345 W Eight Mile
SundoySchOOI-10a
m
Worship SerYICeS 11a m & 6 31) P m
Wtdnesday
B,bleStudy
1 30 pm
Pastor Danl!1 P Kolenda
4371411

I

BRIGHTON
AS~EMBLY OF GOD
7364 W Grand R"er
217 673S or 1'19 5S36
Re,
D."d
0 Evons
Sunday School 10 a m
SuMayWorshlp
11 am.
7p m
7 pm
Wed B'ble Study

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
of Hamburg
(/o,\ossour< SynOd)
7701 E M 36 13 m,les west 01 US 231
Carl F Welser, Postor,219
97H
Worsh,p Services 900 and 10 30
Sunday SChOOl 9 00 0 m
P,ncl<ney Chapel
7 pm Soturdov
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Vegetable Crops

Trees Have
Four Needs

Require Thinning
Injuring the plants that are
left
Onions,
carrots
and
radishes can be left In the
garden
until they're
big
enough to eat, the experts
note. ThInned lettuce can be
used In salads

Thin vegetable
crops to
proper
spacing
for best
development,
advise
hortICulturists
at Michigan
State University.

By KATHY COPLEY
Every tree needs four things: food, water, air, and
sunshine. An ailing tree doesn't have the proper balance of
the four, so you have to figure out which elements need to be
altered

ThIn when plants are small
and the soil is moist to avoid

BEER & WINE TAKE OUT

The chances a.re that it is a little of all four if your tree:
appears to be dying back, especially at the very top; has
leaves which prematurely turn yellow and fall; has leaves
which are smaller or appear later than usual; shows signs of
insect or disease damage; has twigs, and then whole
branches, which die back.

BEEF SIDES & QUARTERS
FOR THE FREEZER

To get "more available food to the tree roots, follow this
system, similar to the one professionals use. \}'ith a crowbar,
make holes 18" apart and 18" deep completely around the
drip line. (The drip line is the circle which represents the
outer limits of the branches.)
Fill these holes two-thirds with commercial fertilizer the kind you use on the lawn is fine- and one-third dirt. If the
crowbar method is too taxing, use an electric drill with an
auger bit. Soaking the area
1 to 2 days before hand will
make either method easier.

FARMER

Determine the amount of fertilizer necessary per tree
per year by measunng the diameter of the truck 5 feet from
the ground, and consulting this 'table

PEET'S

FARMER

PEErS

I"

B"

3
6
12
32

10"
12"

40
48

2"
4"
5"

ALLBEEF

COUNTRY

CARDEN
•
We've Got
The Medicine
• Fertilizers
• Pesticides
• Herbicides
Sprayers &
Spreaders

You can give your garden
water "This
porridge is too hot!" - and
drown
the plant
roots.
According to hortIculturists at
MichIgan State University,
'wilting,
yellowmg
of the

too much

SllTONfj
,(5illmw!]f~

cent!! y~~.,

587 W Ann Arbor Traol Plymoulh

453-6250
HOURS Dally 9-6
Fn 9-8
Sat gOO toS

jComplete
'.~l· .~\
~
Selection & Services

STEINKOPF
NURSERY
20B15 Farmington

Rd.-1 block

North of 8 Mlle·Farmlngton

474-2925

~~~~K

PATTI ES 99( LB.

SPARE RIBS

STYLE

S1.29l8.
WHOLE

69\8.

orCUTUP

Home-lawn
And Garden

-Freezer

Wednesday, July 23, 1975

foliage, reduced vigor and the
death of foliage and shoots are
likely results.

,,' I

__
- -

GOIng from conditions of
drought to near flood can be
qUIte a shock to your plants,
the speCIalists note Avoiding
such changes wlll keep the
plants healthy and growing
steadlly and w\1I help prevent
some garden problems, such

_

--

-'"'ksolt_ - -

~i.ANDSCAPEiNURSERY SALES==~

Desienine

as blossom
end rot III
tomatoes,
peppers
and
squash.

£: Vlantin!!

Bolens

You can also give your
garden too httle water "This porridge is too cold!"
Plants will develop shallow,
insuffiCient root systems and
grow poorly. Carrots and
radishes
will
develop
unpleasantly strong flavors If
grown without enough water,
the experts say
To aVOIdboth overwatering
and
underwatering,
the
horicultuflsts
suggest
watering on a week during
dry weather so that the soil is
mOIstened to a depth of six
inches ThIs Will give your
plants Just the water they
need - "ThiS porridge IS Just
nght!" - wllhout exposing
them to extreme fluctuatIOns
10 mOIsture

Lockers-

136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
437-6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8 - 6; Fri. 8 - 7, Sat. 8 - 6

!fIII_._':====:;;:====:: __ iiiiiiii;;:'
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JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

KITCHEN GARDEN-This garden at the
side door of the Orin Hove horne at 20476
Lexington Boulevard in Northville is laid out
in neat squares, Williamsburg style, inside a
picket fence. It contains flowers and fresh
herb~ for ~e kitchel} .<;lndincorporates a
brick pathway.
~ __ ~ __

b"
Vr()fessi()nals
Our designers will provide you with a landscape that you
will love and enJoy. We will do the planting for you or you

can purchase the materials from our Nursery and plant
them yourself.
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Everything for the garden
But the rain-

10-Lb.Bag

CHECK & COMPARE
OUR PRICES!!

Here's How to Water Garden
Trying to give your garden
Just the rIght amount of water
may make you feel like
Goldilocks as she tned thp
bears' porridge.

LB.

10-Lb.Bag

FROMCHUCK

FRESH FRYERS

~

SICK
LAVIN or

HAMBURGER

CUBE STEAKS

Sometimes just removing a larger area of sod sand doing
some shallow cultivating does the trick.

There are other reasons for trees to)oose their vigor, like
need for pruning, root competition, and disease More about
them la1er.

S1.05LB.

% Ib..HAM BURGER

If the ~ree (or shrub) is in a high traffic area where the
g~ound from the trunk to the drip line is compacted, lack of
aIr could sap the tree's vigor. To provide more air, follow the
same crowbar technique as for making fertilizer holes, but
leave the holes empty. This technique will also help available
water get down to the roots.

Good soil holds sufficient water from rainfall to rainfall
but trees in poor soil or new trees need generous wateri~
every 10 days

HOT DOGS

HAMBURGER

Plan to feed each tree at least once a year, but skip the
first year feeding for a new tree since the nursery has been
giving it plenty. A bit of bone meal worked into the soil with a
new tree is a good idea, since it is slow acting and can't burn
young feeder roots

In heavy clay soil, too much soil moisture may be a
problem, especially if the trees in question are in a wellwatered lawn, but the more frequent problem is insufficient
water. Tree roots are an extensive system of food and water
gatherers which go deep into the SOil, requiring deep
watering.

$1.73

BEEF LIVER

FRESH TENDER

Fertilizer per year in pounds
1112

Diameter

BONANZA HAM

Jl

• Natural & Ornamental Gardens
• Outdoor Garden Lighting (12 Volt Systems)
• Custom Built Redwood Decks and Prairie Film Patios
• Visit Our Garden Center • Trees • Shrubs • Evergreens

MA-YVILLE
SALES I SERVICE
229-9856
Take a tip from

349-4950

An-ehCa.

Jeny Baker

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN:

HOURS
Mon.-Wed. 8:30-6 Sat. 8:30-5
Thurs.-Fn.
til7
Sun. CLOSED

42350 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

M~ter

Gardener

t----:-::------:~--~.~'

If you really want a greener,
thicker lawn ...insist on
p-remium quali!y

Agrico

24" x 24"

PATIO BLOCKS

2

$ 59

,
~~~~th

White
Slate Texture

Ea.

Landscaping

Used Telephone

BOULDERS

CROSS ARMS
Approx. 3" x 4" x 8'

GRASS FOOD $100 I $200 '.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

SFEC

•

2.' (onhollecS 1.leu., nl'rogton 'E!'flcO"
•.IP,geJ I'lC~ green <:olor
1M lhlc:~ g:r'18
wl'lhOul 'urge 9 O"Mh

•

4'\ phosphat ... ll",uI8'lf'J

I" e 'hrcfy ~

Or 100'..$

., pol,uh 1"'(:f~'U" re'ls.lill"rCt' let dlu~se
lutm't In hol, dry ~I\h!f'

•

"

Ironhtlps

91'S'

and helps gr ..us

holdrl:s IICh..QfOCfl color lorqt'C :h,1" ....1·h

I"'llrogenalo",,"
•

S.hSl~,llon

'''\lred

Pfomls_ Cuara"IH

by Agnco,

Un«)nd

~Il

Hon~sl

Agrico
GRASS
FOOD
fur a j;l't"Cll('r,
lhicl..cr l;t\ln

20% OFFon
•
A LL IIITRACTORS I

24·4·8

10' Section
2 Rails - 1 Post

TREE
~~.~o

NEW HUDSON POWER AND IMPLEMENT CENTER

431·1444

53535 GRAND RIVER at HAAS RD.

'I

ROUNDS

$1.00

Can be easily cut
Retains shape
10' Lengths

.

LANDSCAPING
TIMBERS

49

4"X6"X8'

$3

NOBLE'S
49350 Pontiac Trail-Wixom

CO.

Mich.

474-4922

SOUTHERN

C

95

Complete Landscaping Suppl ies-Rocks-Bou

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE

Be

Lb.

3lf2e

~~75C

No Rot or Rust

Gravel - Top Soil
5-Yard Loads

10 to 14 H.P. tractors with attachments to mow,
dig, grade, level, clear snow, rototill and more

Lb.

Merion Plus 2

$1050
Sand - Egg Rock

ATTACHMENTS IN STOCK

Quartz

ge

SOD DEPOT

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

.-.nd neN

;ru"hoo\$
•

lb

Ohio Bille
Ledge Rock

1'!'!f!IPI!l!'I!I!I'I""""'Il!IJIII!'\

why .

Lava Foam
J

Gives a prolonged reedIng 01 calefully balanced nul"enls
Ihat make your rawn greener and thicker
tonger

Here's

$279
Ea.

Ft.

CHUNK

BARK
3 ~c;.Ft. $1000
Self·Load

6"XB"X8'

$795
Iders- Ties-Bark -Sand

8 MILE SUPPLY

29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt
M-T-W 8 to 7 Th·F-5at, 8 to 8 Sun. 9 to 6

4-B-
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

Want Ads may be placed
until 4 p.m. Monday
for
that week's Edition. Read
your advertisement
the
first time it appears,
and
repor tan
y
error
immediately.
The Sliger
Home Newspapers,
Inc.
will not issue credit
for
errors
In ads after
the
first Incorrect
insertion.
No cancellations
accepted
after 2 p m Monday.

fREE

11-3 Card Of Thanks I

Happy Ads

LWSNOW
WIShingyou a very Happy Day _
July 2]
Yourchlldren
and grandch,ldren

FEMALE housebroken cal 6
months old Free 10 gOO<l
home ]49
1306

6 YEAR Old 16eu II refrlgeralor,
may need a new condenser

1'·1

Also a 30

HAPPY Blrlhday Jelly Beani Skoll
.

Love. Mom

( 1·2 Special Notices

,nch elecl"c slove 3~95191

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

qlve

away

to

country

home

7

2·7
3-4

BLACKpOny. 4 yrs old call 2299778
Brlghlon
a17
KITTENSmale8ofemale,greylLger
striped (313)632}2J1Harlland

I W,Il nol be repansoblefor any debls
other than mV own
1]

"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolecl
Help}, Non financial emergency
aSSlSlance24hours a day lor lhose In
need ,n Ihe Northvllie-Novl area
Call349'3SO Allcalls conlidentlal

If

PUPPIES m·9~79

SUlCI DE Prevention and Drug
Information 1 8755466 Someone
Cares

tt

Farm An 1mals
Farm
Equipment
Farm Prod ucts
Farms
Firewood
Found
GarageSales
Happy Ads
Help Wanted
Homes For Ren't
Homes For Sale
Horses
& EqUipment

ADMIRAL refrlgeralor, gOO<lfor SOUTHLyon Highgraduales, class
2-2 col1ageor basemenl GOO<I running of '65. who have not received an
inVItatIon
to reu·nion,
please call
3-2~ condlllon 4373175
Cheryl
Wiseman
Addington.
5-3 TWO caliCO.one year old. and 2 (]I]l437 0781 for delarts Reunion
4·4A
black k,t1~ns, weaned and hiler dates August 9 and 10
4-4 fralned '37,.07
2.4 ----------Card Of Thanks
4.2A FREE to gOO<lhome, Slberran
1-6 ~.;:,~y'3~~7d6 family dog Needs OUR sincere
thanks
10 the
4.18
neighbors, friends, and rei. lives 01
1-1 FREE Two 2 monlh old puppies. Myrlle f Shonglerfor the many acfs
of kondnes~to the family at Ih,s
6-1 Adorable 4376116
lime. A very special thanks 10 Ihe
3-1
2.1 FREE k,tlenstogood home One tan NorthVIlle Police De-pt for their
prompt respOn,e to our call for
5.2 and white, fwo all black 4376005

Hou sehold Goods
Household Pets
IncomeTax
Industrial
In Memoriam
lake Property

4·2
5·1
6-3A
2.7
1.4
2-5

I

11.3

assistance.

PUPPY-lemale, Ireel0900<1home
German Shepherdand Colloe Phone
']7265.
----------FREE darhng, brown pOny,5 year
old mare, has bad manners '379230

Land
3·9 FREE Iwo kittens. <lnefemale, one
livestock
5-3 male, 1'1, weeks old 431]279
lost
1-5
lots For Sale'
2.6 KITTENS. f1ufly black and while
Mall Box
1-7 '37 ]7.9
Miscellaneous
4.3
MobileHomes
2_31-1
Happy Ads
Mobile Homes to Rent 3.5
Mobile Home Sites
3.5A
HAPPINESS Is working w,lh the
MotorCYCles
7-1 employees al The Norfhville
Musicallnstrumenfs
4.3 Record Thank you for your
Office Space
3-7 thoughtfulness
Jan
Personals
1-2
Pets
5-1 ----------Cindy and B (uee,
Pet Supplies
5-5 Jusl because we will be 400 miles
POUltry
5·3 away Friday, Julv 25 doesn't mean
Professional
Services
6-3 we won't be thinking of you and
things I,'e
Real Estate Wanted
2·8 w,sh Ingyouall ollhe gOO<l
can bring
Rooms For Renl
3·3
Whitand Dawn
Rummage Sales
4-1 B ----------Situations Wanted
6·2 HAPPY Birthday Judd GOllra! G
Snowmobiles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4-3
Townhouses For Rent 3..:,4 [2.1 Houses For Sale
Townhouses For Sale
2-2
Trailers
7-4'
Trucks
7·7
Vacation Renta Is
3-8
Wanted Miscellaneous
4·5
Wanted to Rent
3.10

Ir----------

and Fred

and

EmIly

Casler linefor Ihelr comforI and help
al Ih,s time
and

Mr and Mrs Spencer Thompson

Fam,ly

Mr and Mrs Richard Larkin and

Family

Mr. and Mrs

Harry Larkin and

Family

The family of Lyle K Rakeslraw
Wish to express our gratitude
relatives,

friends

to our

and neighbOrs

for

the many acts of klndnes. receiVed
dUring the recent

rllness and loss or

our h"sband and father.
A speCial thanks to the doctors

ana

nurses allhe Unlverslly Hospitalfor
their excellent care, also Or. Russell
Atchinson,
Casterline's
Funeral

Home, Ine, Pa,tors Spelghl and
Glauque, The Ladles

Salem Bible Church

AId of 'he

WE wish 10 lhank our m.~y friends
and relat.'Ves
who helped
us
celebrate
our
25th
weddmg

anniversary
chrldren.

SpeCIal thanks to our
Whose combined

effort~

made " pasSible
Don&W,nnleLaBush
a17

I [2-1

349-1700

SOUTH LYON, LYON
TOWNSHIP, SALEM
TOWNSHIP, GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP, NEW
HUDSON, WHITMORE
LAKE, NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP

BRIGHTON OFF ICE:
300 W. Grand River,

fREE
All ,tems
"Absolutely

oltered

Free"

,n

column

Ihls

must be

exactly Ihat, 'ree 10 IhoSe
respoodlng I,rst This n0W5paper
makes no <harge

(inside MEIJER'S)

459-2200

commerclall

accoun's otllV Ple!se

cooperate

by

placing
ad no fater
for
same

pubhcahon Oneweek repeat
allowed

your
Inan~
week
W,Il be

5 ADORABLEK,ttens, free 10 lOVing
homes only 2212110
BOTTLE gas Relngeralor
H,llon Rd Brlghlon

9'80

THREE killen~,7 wk~ Old,black
wh,te 5Ml 1833

LONGhaired white kltl~s 3~91119
IRONRITe Ironer and melal chair
Working condltron 3'91191,
MATURE black while male dog.
Springer Spaniel family. Free to
family wllh space where dog won'f
be chained 3491639.
OACHSHUND-Border
Collie,
lemale, ] years old Free 10 gOO<l
home. ~9 11116

any

11-6 Found
SMALL ,ha99Y

437-1234

male dog, found

VIClnl1y Dun Rovln Golf Course on
'5:1 6549

Haggerly Rd

57010Grand River
New Hudson

I 2-1 Houses For Sale I
c.

JAMES

-CUTLER
REALTY

103-105 RAYSON NORTHVILLE

349·4030

NORTHVILLE
A unique home with 2 or 3 bedrooms and lV2
or 21/2 baths - Take Your choice! Separate
dining room, family
room With fireplace,
basement. Call us for terms. Only $31,900
371 EAST MAIN
Combine your ...lIvlng quarters
& business
under one roof, attractive home on prominent
commercial
corner in downtown Northville.
Presently occupied by "The Owl and The
Wheel"
years of TLC have made this
property
a charmer
that must be seen
$125,000.
NOVI
.i0994' Malott
Today's Buy, tomorrow's
security
in this
three
bedroom
brick
ranch
wIth
two
bathrooms, separate dining room on a large
lot. Make offer $30,500.
COMMERCE TWP.
3140 Roselawn • Just reduced 3 bedroom
alum. siding home for young family
or
retIree. lake prIvileges on Commerce Lake
$23,000.

KURT WINTERS, ASSOCIATE
9163 Main St. Whitmore

Lake

313-449-4466 or evenings
449·4144

[B

COBB HOM ES

or

REAlTOil'

449-4466

437-2014

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

V.· .

MODEL AT 29561 GREEN ING AVE.

RIZZO

2blks. EastofOrchard
Lake,
'h block North of 13 Mile Rd.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
Open Sat" Sun., Mon., 12 noon 'til 6 or by appointment
CALL FOR OTHER LOCATIONS

- -

BR 3·0223-DETROIT

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
A brick
ranch
containing
1900 square
feet, 3
bedrooms
and a fireplace
in a large family room
overlooking
a beautiful
terrace.
Fully equipped
country
kitchen.
Professionally
decorated
interior
$67,500
NORTHVILLE
CITY
Beautifully
decorated
3 bedroom
colonial
on a
profess Ion a fly la nds caped
lot.
Extra-sharp
kitchen.
Full
basement
and
large
master
bedroom.
$46,900
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Business
or residential-Brick
building
zoned
general business.
Can be used for commercial
or
professiona I offices or continue use as residentla I,
ApprOXimately
1000 sq. ft. plus finished basement.
$42,000
NORTHVILLE
CITY-INCOME
N eat, clean, 2 unit income on a la rge treed lot, One
unit contains
3 bedrooms
and a Ilving room with
fireplace.
Second Unit is a one bedroom. Could be a
single family
$35,900
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Well kept aluminum
sided 2 bedroom
bungalow
with full basement,
dining room and large lot.
$25,000
Sales By
Bob Stone
June Rizzo
Phyllis Lemon
Esther McFall
Doug Helmick
Roy Herald

437·6167-S0UTH

LYON

A6YANC£ (RifT
Horne Builders
PHONE 229-2752 or 229-7525

Lake Privileges & River Frontage
BRIGHTON

IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY'

J,·

For Sale

'Ranche,
·BI·Levels
'ColOnials
'Tri·Levels
'Apartments

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

349-9460'
501 -N. Genter-Northville

I 12.1 Houses

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick and
aluminum,
full basement, attached
2-car
garage, 1112baths, insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace.
Insulated walls 3'12" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from $21,500.
All homes completely finished
Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAI L, South Lyon

OREN F. NELSON, REALTOR

.

,

R· Hay n e rmltc,,,

Real Est.ate

1ST TIME OF FERED
Contemporary
Lover's Dream. 3 (or 4) BR Cedar
Ranch on 5 Rolling Acres. Final touches left for
new owner. Call for particulars
too numerous
to
list. Call Karen Maschke Toll free 1·800·462·5909 or
229·2968. (PB 09)
CONVENI ENCE & COMFORT
The highlight of this perfect home for a retrred
coupfe. Nice kitchen, Din. Rm., Gas log fireplace.
Fisherman
special,
Call Elaine
Ackerman
229·
2968 Toll free 1·800·462·5909. (H B·06)
LAKE MORAINE
FRONTAGE
End your searchl
See this 3 BR Tri·Level
on
restricted
lake now. Beautlfu~cenic
landscape.
Carr for full details.
Call Karen Maschke
229.2968
or Toll free 1·800·462·5909. (M B.Ol0)
HAVE FUN
Fish, Swim, Water
Ski lust 30 minutes
from
Detroit at this Fonda Lake Cottage,
One of the
cleanest
lakes in Livingston
County. $26,500. Call
Velma
Bakhaus
TOil free 1·800·462·5909 or 229.
2968. (F B·06)
BRIGHTON AREA $47,900
Contemporary
3 B R ranch With fam III' room on a
peninsula
overlooking
two lakes. Access
to the
chain of 7 lakes and the Huron River. Mother
Nature's own In ground pool In front. Call Toll free
1·800 462·5909. (I B 02)

Three
bedroom
home with uniquely
designed
walkout lower level. Family room, large dining
area, large k lIchen, )112 baths, 2 firepla ces, fu n
carpeting,
All appliances
included,
557,900.00

Sharp ranch
in peaceful
country
setting
with
access to Huron River and a Chain of lakes. Over 1
acre with many trees. 3 bedrooms,
family kitchen,
living room has fireplace with raised hearth, Must
see to a pprecia te. $43,50000

located
Within 1 mile of the expressway,
this 3
bedroom
tri·leve I provides
easy access
to the
SUburban commuter,
Well ma Intained and nicely
landscaped
in an area of newer homes, Natural
brick fireplace
In the family room. $43,900.00
Corner lot, 3 bedroom colonial, 1'12 baths, family
room with fireplace,
fuil basement,
plus a good.
sized two car attached
garage.
$~~,90().0()

WALTE R McGl VNN
BROKER

12-1 Houses For Sale

Lake Front
Whitmore
Lake 840 sq. ft.
bungalow,
new aluminum
siding,
new
foundation,
Gas Furnace,
2 Bedrooms.
$18,900.00

Service

Beautifully decorated
4 bedroom home, perfect for
a young family
Large
freed lot has redwood
playhouse
with a deck. Offers plenty of closets,
and a good traffic pattern.
Water privileges
on a
priva te la ke. $37,900.00

11te~

437-2011- 227.6101

For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I

. ANTHONY

Multi-list

PHONE 349·1700-

Eve n in gs 229·6752

Small frIendly DACHSHUND
B"ghton 2292543
a17

lake of the Pines-4
bedroom trl·level with lake
priVileges. Spare room could be used as an office.
Backs up to acres of vacant
' .. nd. Fireplace
in
famHy room. $52,500.00

&

MIXED lerrler pUPPies 6 week~
34963'3

Informahon, call 43181]5

Or

UNBELIEVABLE
5
bedrooms,
3 baths, 3 lots,
3 car
garage,
famIly
room, over 1500 sq. ft. in
BrIghton
area.
Only
$38,900
Call
Karl
Maydock,
All American

City of Brighton - 3 bedrooms,
large family room
plus large utlllty room, completely
carpeted,
and
custom drapery.
Only 3 blocks to the heart of
downtown
Brighton. $36,900.00

for Ihese lI~tjngs,

bul r05tncl. use to residential (non
"Absolulety$=ree"
p m
Monday

CANTON/Pl YMOUTH

229-2968

absol utely

found

.1111111111'

Aijd Buyers Agree"

Brighton Argus
Serving.
BRIGHTON, BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP, HARTLAND,
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP,
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP,
GENOA TOWNSHIP

-If

All AM E-RICAN

"Where Sellers-··

ORE LAKE $38,500
Leisure living on the lake offered in this 3 BR
Cottage. 1200 sq, ft. plus garage.
70 ft. frontage
with excellent
beach, Carr Velma Bakhaus
Torr
free 1 800462·5909 or 2292968. (B B.19)

227-6101

area

tE"~

I 2·1 Houses

HERALD AND ARGUS

AC9-7841- 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON· WQ3-1480

LAKE PRIVILEGES
525,500
Priced for the budget mindedl
Good starter home
• or for retirees. See this 2 BR Ranch on 2 lots. Just
minutes away from shOPPing - 1·96 access. Call
Karen Maschke Toll free 1·800·462·5909 or 229.2968
(BB·l7)

437·2011
ServIng.

Hudson

12.1 Houses For Sale I

E~bUm,d

BR IGHTON AREA
Capacious
ColonIal
built with the large active
family In mind. Basement
offers walkout
Rec.
Rm., 2 bedrooms
finished
& full bath, 4 BR
upstairs.
Peaceful
View ot wooded roiling land.
Carr Velma Bakhaus,
Torr free 1·800·462.5909 or
229·2968. (T B·03)

South Lyon Herald

Hesse

Lost

UNRA

Houses For Sale

Northville Record
and Novi News
Serving.
NORTHViLLE, NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, NOVI,
N.OVI TOWNSHIP, WIXOM

Thomas

ClydeDelhlolf

II
PUPPIES, Shepherd. 9-week, 229
2395Brlghlon
ALCOHOLICSAnonymou~ meels
-PU-P-S,-m-I-Xed-br-eed-,-a-w-ee-k-s,-:-"---:rsl
Tuesdav and Friday evenings
AI
Anon also meets Fnday everuflgs
shols 2211352Brighton
Call ]49 190]or ].9 1667.Your call
wac be kept confidential
KITTENS 10 good home .37 1308

FULLsize maltress, clean, Ideal for
cotlage, '37.1670alter S

giVing up,. Palrolman

allha NoylPollee for hiS IhoughHul
k,ndness 10 the children and Ph,a
and Kalin Johnson wTlhoul whose
love and suppart we could nol have
surv,ved The Family of Jim Code

MALE Siamese cal losl In New

months old, shols, 3.92J46
MIXEDPlJPplesandadulls, all slles
and colors Adobe K 9 Service
HoweIl1517l5'6'121
a17

WEwish 10 express our grlllllude 10
all Ihe kind neighbors and friends
WhOhave helped us In our lime of
need We want 10 especially thank
the ambulance altendanls Oennls
80"00 and Curlls Plllsbury.for not

1'-5

BEAUTIFULmixed puppy, female,

Acreage For Sale
2-4
Animals ( Pels)
5·1
Animals, Farm
5·3
Animal SerVices
5·4
Antiques
4.1
Apartments
For Rent
3-2
Auction Sales
4·IA
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sa Ie
7-8
Auto Service
7-5,
Autos Wanted
7-6
Boats & Equipment
7-3
BUildings & Halls
3·6
Business Opportu nlty 6·4
Business Services
6·3
Campers
7·4
Card Of Tha nks
1.3
Com mercia I
Condom ,"iums
For Rent
Condominiums
For Sale
Duplex

abso Iute Iy

'I

RECORD-NEWS-

~

Just
reduced,
New Cape
Code home
under
construction
offers 4 bed roo ms, 2V2 baths, fa mill'
room with fireplace,
full basement,
formal dining
room,
2 car attached
garage.
On a nice lot
surrounded
by pine trees. $59,900.00
Lovely 4 bedroom home, located in a pleasant sub
of newer homes, Offers many extrBs, InclUding
marble sills, raised hearth,
garage
door opener,
and many more. Must see to appreciate.
$67,900.00
VACANT LAND
Two 1 acre parcels,
beautifully
wooded, and close
to X.ways. $9,200.00 land Contract
Terms.
112acre lot with paved
prlv lieges, $8,900.00 L.C.

road

frontage.

E4tate DI ~1t~
8066 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
313.227-1122 (24 HOURS)

2 B.R" PLUS LAKE FRONT 2112 LOTS, fully
furnished, pontoon boat, new Mercury motor,
garage, $32,000. $8,000 Down.
10 ACR ES, live stream,
Southeast
Hamburg. $17,000. $4,000 Down.

FIGHT INFLATION:
Guaranteed

GOOD HURON RIVER PRIVILEGES,
close
to Strawberry
Lake, 2 B,R. home. $15,500.
$5,000 Down.
2 B,R. HOME, 80 x 125' lot, high & dry.
privilege on Ore Lake, $17,000.

Premiums

BY APPOINTMENT

Insurance ------·CAREFUL
for 3 Years

ONLY

NORTHVILLE.
A unique 4 bedroom home,
large
living
room wIth
cozy fireplace,
beautiful hardwood floors In kitchen & dining
room, 2 car garage, all nestled on a lovely
landscaped lot with an in.ground heated pool.
$55,500 Call 477·11l1 (31869)'
NOV I. Super rambling ranch on a large treed
lot. Come & see this 3 bedroom family home
with an oversize 2lf2 car attached garage.
Picture yourself sitting on the covered patio
with the children playing in the pool! $35,500
Call 477-1111 (31133)
BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom, maintenance
free exterior ranch, 2 car garage. Move-In
condition. Call 227-5005 (33194)
BRIGHTON.
Quality
3 bedroom
ranch,
carpeted thru·out,
Full basement, 2lf2 car
garage, fireplace In family room, beautifUlly
landscaped lot, Call 227-5005 (33251)
BRIGHTON,
Lovely
Quad
level
Contemporary.
Secluded on 2 acres of forest
near Brighton, US 23 & I 96. High In hIlls
above Winans Lake. Early Occupancy. Call
227·5005 (33276)

lowest

DRIVERS,

automobile

Call us for

insurance

rates.

HAMBURG-PINCKNEY.
Immaculate
3
bedroom aluminum sided home on almost 3,4
acre, located in the land of lakes. Assume
. Mortgage & move right In! Call 227.5005
(31991)
BRIGHTON,
New, 3 bedroom
quality
lakeshore home. Winans Lake & Country
Club complex. Many, Many features.
Call
227·5005 (32822)
HAMBURG·PINCKNEY,
Lovely home with
lake privileges on Portage Lake plus a place
where you can dock your boats. Good fishing,
SWimming & water skiing. Power permitted.
Call 227-5005 (32647)
BRIGHTON. Nestled among towering trees &
rolling
hills is this beautiful
3 bedroom
condominium
with private bath In master
bedroom, Walk·out basement, central air,
fully carpeted, all appliances included, Call
227-5005 (32904)
BRIGHTON.
Fantastic brick home on 4lf2
acres. See-thru fireplace, 3 large bedrooms,
beautIful kitchen. Ample closet space. Large
porches, Call 227·5005 (30257)

• Reill

Water

HAMBURG:BRIGHTON.
Summer
home
with 51' waterfront on Little Ore Lake. Could
easily be converted Into year round living ..
New roof, partially
Insulated, Call 227·5005
"

m
u:::!I

Lake

2 B.R. HOME, full basement, 70' of Sandy
Beach, plus a 1 B.R. home rented at $150. per
month, cruise the Huron River (7 Lakes)
$42,500.

Insurance
Annual

Seterdee

of

CLOSE TO TOWN AND SCHOOL, all brick 3
B.R. ranch, 1112 baths, finished basement, 2
car garage, large lot, paved road South of
Whitmore
Lake, central air conditioning,
$48,000.

• Residential

-e~

~

·--IiSlnll!
One.

BRIGHTON,
3 bedroom maJntena~ce-free
starter
home. Quality
carpeting,
cement
drive, 2 car garage. Call 227-5005 (33025)

~

I!qual

Hou.1ng

Opportunity

"Michigan's

Largest"
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SALEby ownerbuilder Slepup 10 a

We've Built A lot of American
Dreams in Our Day!
Whenever
people want
'to
reach
farther
or
assure
a
more
comfortable
life
for
themselves
and
their
famll1es, they've
often turned to a new home!
New
homes
are
our
bUSiness,
and
dreams
are what
bulld
them I
1 he profess Ion a Is at
M.E I. havelisH~ned to a
lot
ot
dreams,
and
helped
many
of them
come true!
And we're
\...
helping
new ones come
;::../
true every day! Got any
Maybe they can come true sooner than

1

II

dreams?
you thlnkl

M.E.I.

Residential

CENTRAL
bedrooms
basement,

AIR CONDITIONED
RANCH
Three
plus
sewing
room.
Full
finished
convenIent
to expressway.
$35,500

IDEAL family
home on beautiful
Crooked Lake. 3
bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
walkout
basement.
Boathouse plus garag e. $35,900

A B IT OF WOODLAN D on the lake. 4 car garage,
full basement
plus a house tull ot charm
$57,000

LAKE
Three

Builders

9945 E, Grand River, Brighton, Mi.
(313) 227·7017
MA YBE YOUR DREAM CAN BE A REALITY!

plus
much

"""....l..

X-way
more.

Now

$45,500-

SOLD

SITES-LOTS
AVAILABLE
Will Bulld On Your Lot or Ours!
OWNER PARTICIPATION
- $26,000 Up

Lakefront
Georg Ian ColonIa I. 5 bedrooms,
3112
baths, party
room with wet ba r.· 3430 sq. ft. of
liVing space. Many Extras

Enjoy Country Living

Lake
Pnvi leg es.
ranch, central air,
must to see

REAL ESTATE

LIST WITH US
C II
a

TOWNE

1-229-2913

with Paved Roads
Underground Wires
Natural Gas

3 bedroom
ranch with living room, dining room,
family
room
with
fireplace
& beam
ceiling,
laundry
on main
floor,
walk out basement
&
blacktop
drive
$56,900

.'1 .

." " .

WHY RENT???
When you could own thIS sharp 3
Bedroom home with Dining Room, large porch &
full basement.
Centrally
located near schools &
shopping.
Nice lot with mature trees ALL THIS
CAN BE YOURS FOR ONLY $22,500! CRl15

227-1021

VIEW ESTATES

SILVER
LAKE
FRONTAGE.
Excellent
3
bedroom
year
round
home,
2 baths,
garage
$49,500 Call Mary Minton at 437·1911 or 437·1234
EXCELLENT
CONDITION,
3 bedroom
country
home on 1 acre
Gorgeous settIng, ;dmily
room,
attached 2 car garage
$3B,500 Call Mary Minton
at 437 1911 or 437 1234
NEW 3 bedroom
lake privilege
home
2 baths,
family
room,
fIreplace,
full
basement,
2 car
garage. $48,500 Call Mary Minton at 437·1911 or
437-1234.

ca •• .,
4ll AM£RICAN
1111 ii'-1111'

CALLJERRV

57010 W. GRAND RIVER,

NORTHVILLE

ACREAGE
NORTHVILLE-41
acres, borders, Meadowbrook
C.C. Sewer, water, great Investment!
'I
5 acres-Ten
Mile & Napier. $18,000· $5,000 dwn
10 acres-Pontiac
Tr. & Tower
S19,900.
5 acres-7
Mile W. of Currie
S15,000 down·
$4,500
dwn.

country

4

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
2649 E. Grand RIver

7148 E. Grand River
FOWLERVILLE
223·9166

HOWELL 546·5610

224 S. MAIN-NORTHVILLE

Nnrtl1uillr

349-1212

mrally
Member-UNRA

MultI-LIst

Service

101 N. Center Streat

Northville

443 Welch
Extra nIce 4 bedroom
Colonial. Family
room, full
basement.
Remodeled
kitchen.
Home
in mint
condition.
Attached
2 -car
garage
Walking
dIstance to all schools. $49,900
LOOK AT THIS
PRIVACY
ON 1'1, ACRE
Your own park w,th this
3 bed. dream
home, 1'12 bath, kitchen
for the
homemaker,
family
liVing room w1th Anderson
windows,
overlooking
acreage, att 2'1, car gar.,
pantry,
solarium
floors,
new carpeting.
Many
extras,
and all thIS for $49,900
ECHO VALLEY
DELUXE
4 BED. COLONIAL,
1/2
ACRE, 2'12 baths, family
room fireplace,
formal
dining room, living room, 1st floor laundry,
den,
2'1, car att. gar, elec. door opener, In mint move
In condition
Asking $74.900
NORTHVILLE
TWP -NEW
LISTING
ON lacre,
1400 sq ft. ranch, 4 bed, beautiful
family
living
room and kitchen, good storage, country living at
ItS best for only $31,900
NORTHVILLE
HEIGHTS'
New listing,
Beautiful
3 BR Colonial,
formal
dining room, large living
room, family room with flreplace,
1'12 baths. Alt. 2
car ga rage
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS'
bnck 3 BR ranch, 2 12 baths,
'
room with fireplace,
formal
laundry,
all 2'12 car garage.
see. $66,900

The family
home,
large family,
living
doning room, 1st fl.
Truly a pieasure to

NORTHVILLE
One of a kind, 3 BR home with
fireplace,
2 full baths, all on 112 acre. Come and
take a look $35,900.
NORTHVILLE
Nice starfer
or retIree
home, 2
BR, living
room, kitchen.
Located
in nice area.
$16,900.
NOVI: On one acre, 2 BR with many poss,bllllies.
Spacious
living
room,
extra
room
could
be
converted.
At,!. 2\/1 car garage. All this for S34,900.
SOUTH LYON:
1500 sq. ft. 3 B R brick ranch, 1'/2
baths, family room with fireplace,
finished bsmt.,
att. garage,
large
kitchen.
Best bUy In area.
S48,500

47238 S
I Custom
Bedroom
Range,
Included
In move
Contract

BRIGHTON AREA

r

MULTI-LIST
NOLING

OPEN 7 DAYS

\

3 to
choose
from,
3
bedroom,
1112-2'12
bath
Ranch ;n area of beautiful
homes,
low down,
L.C.
terms,
no closing
costs,
qualify
for tax credIt.
OPEN SAT. & SUN.
12N·5 P.M.
CALL: 227-5340
for details
area by owner Two
h.ome. large lot next to

PL YMOUTH

be-droom
Hines Park

990 sq

ft

of liVing area.

Clean Asking 526.000
$5700
assumed Land contra,' 4538653
NORTHVILLE

bedroom.

3

fam,lyrocm With fireplace.
flOished
bas.ement
Only

2 baths.
$33.000

Must sell Noreally please 3495460
LAKE
OF THE
PINESClean, full brick Ranch. 3
bedrooms,
full basement,
family
room features full
wall brick
fireplace
with
doorwall
to
patio.
Landscaping
is well above
average,
2 beautiful
Blue
Spruce
trees.
One
of
Bnghton's
nicest
areas,
just $50.900

LEE PITTMAN
REALTY
829 E. Grand RIYer, Brighton
229-4141
SOUTH Lyon Ranch. 3 bedroom.

I.::=====================~
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

alta'hed

?~l S lr\FAYfTTE
;O'JiH
LYO'J

•
~

-~

J,~,

•

,

• \

_

~
,.\

437·2056

\

FIRST OFFERING

Delightful
hardwood

ranch
floors

land,
Think

In a nice area.
3 bedrooms,
Lots of storage space. $31,000

N Ice ranch out ,n the country, situated on a 3/. acre
lot WIth 3 more acres'llvaJ1able,
large bedrooms,
den, a tta ch ed ga rage $35,900
Custom built ranch, with 3 large bedrooms,
on
almost one acre In the country,
fireplace,
l'h
ceram IC baths, 24 ft. swim m 109 pool and lots of
other ex tras
$37,000
BeautifUl
well
mamtained
country
home on 5
acres, 3 bedrooms
With a pOSSible fourth,
full
basement, 2 fireplaces,
1'12 baths, gas heat, barn
chicken coop. $54,900
Well built all brick ranch sIlting off the road on 5
acres of gently roiling land with 324 ft. frontage
3
bedrooms. natural
fireplace.
full basement,
large
garage,
wonderful
place for kIds and horses.
$57,500
SpraWling brock ranch, 3 bedrooms, family
room,
fireplace,
full basement, sitt,ng back off the road,
corral for the horse, sma II duck pond on 2'12 acres
With lots of open space 557.900

PI NCKNEY Cu,tom Built 2'1> year
old
ranch
With
large
rooms.
Cathedral
beam ceiling, :J bedroom.
fireplace,
carpetmg,

1'12 batt's.

basement,

2" x 26 garage.
new
landscapln!:J. on large 10' Rush Lake
priVileges
678 '3569

HOWELL In Country, en
Cash517 5'631.5 ,

'2

acre

COMMERCIAL
Ill.
acres near US-23 and M-59
Interchange
Pnme area
$15,900 25 percent down
VA B92

COMMERCIAL:
US-23
expressway
between M·59
and
F lint.
Two
la rge
bUIldings wIth total of 6240
square
feet work
a rea
Large
overhead
doors
F,nished
office
area_
Natural
gas
Single ane'
three phase electric
3,000
gallon
underground
fuel
storage.
Available
on
small or large acreage, up
to 80 acres VA 895

,

II

ScHAEFER
REAL ESTATE
11517 E. Highland

Hartland
Milford

632-7469
685-1543

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
More
Houses for Sale
Appear

on

PAGE 6·B

Call (511) 546·9400
2900 E. GO. RIVER·, HOWELL

We have an excellent buy on a condo on Plymouth
$21.700 Built 1966 $3900 per mo maintenance
fee.

PORTAGE
LAKE-N,ce
three
bedroom waterfront
home Boat dock,
patio deck
Easy
maontenance
for
year around
easy IJv Ing. Pinckney
schools. $33,500

Mde Road. NIce and rolling
for future.

Clement
Crt -Lexington
Commons,
South
Truly tine 4 bedroom colonial With den, 2'12 baths,
family
re-om with
nat. brick
fireplace.
Formal
din Ing room, large kitchen with oversize dinette.
Fully Carpeted.
Finished
basement.
Call us for a
list ot the many outstandong
custom features
of
this home.

WESTLAND
Nice 3 bedroom

brick

ranch

With full

basement

849 W Ma In
A super ranch_ OutstandIng
qua Ilty
8. custom
features.
3 bedrm.,
family
room or
den. Wet plaster,
carpeting,
drapes, workshop,
2
car hea ted a Ita ched ga rage.
Screened
porch,
nicely landscaped
'12 acre lot. Call us for more
details.

349-1515

2

water
and sewer
owner
Open Sunday
12 S By478
4400 539.900
or 437
2892 SouthLyon
aIe

PARTRIDGE & ASSOCIATES. INC
Bus,oes. & Real E:stale Throughout Michigan

45145 Mayo Drive
Custom 3 bedroom trl-Ievel,
on nicely landscaped
'12 Acre lot. 2'12 baths, natural
beamed ceilings,
deck off master
bedroom
overlooking
private
backyard
WIth heated
in ground
pool. Family
room on rower level has doorwall
walk out.

38620 Mornong Star Dr.-Livonia
Hlil Estates.
4 Bedroom
Brick Ranch. Owner moving north large
lot Many
custom
features.
Finished
basement.
Excellent
Family
Home. Call us for
more deta,ls.

P

garage. full

basement finiShed. newlv decorated.
many extras. large wooded 101.city

S12.000

Ch,gwidden
NorthVille
Trl-Level.
3 Bedroom
with Den or 4th
Family
Room with
fireplace.
Oven,
D,shwasher.
Hardwood
floors.
Extra
lot
2 car attached
Garage w opener. Home
in condition_
Owner will sell on Land

74 acres on WEIght
Excellent
investment

bas-ement

bath. 2'17

NEW HUDSON

12 x 60 mobile home, Ideal for your vacation
priced to sell, Includes washer q"nd dryer
about It Then buy It You wilii/ke
11 $3,400

LIVONIA
A Lpt for a L iltle! ! I $18,000 buys good 2 bedrm
starter home Unfinished
attIc for 3rd bedrm
FARMINGTON
HILLS
HORSE LOVERS-keep
them on these 5 acres
nearby BEAT price 01 gasoline.
4 bedrm.
home,
barn, paddock,
nice trontage

2

KOTOWSKI

437-1234 or Eves. 227·6584

Custom
built
aluminum
ranch,
3 bedrooms,
carpeted thru out, gas heat, full partially
finIshed
basement,
2 car garage,
large beautlful
yard In
deSirable area. $37,900

"BUY NOW"
PAY MORE LATER

Northville

State Police Post

Brighton

SILVER LAKE FRONTAGE,
nice 2 bedroom year
round home, fireplace,
excellent
beach. 537,500
Call Mary Minton
at 437 1911 or 437·1234

LAKEFRONT
EXECUTIVE
HOME-On
Beautiful
Coon Lake.
One of the most unique
homes we've had avallable
Over 1700 sq_ ft. on the
main floor with an additional
1700 sq. fl. on the
lower walkout
level
4 Bedrooms,
3 full baths, 2
complete
kitchens.
This home has everything
for
the particular
home owner
PRICE REDUCED
to
579,9001 LR25
ALL THE WORK'S
BEEN DONE FOR YOU on
thIs completely
renovated
4 Bedroom
home in
Howeli
with
Den
& large
Country
Kitchen,
completely
carpeted
thru·out.
Includes
2 car
Garage-plus
2 storage
buildings
on nIce quiet
street. $34,900! CR51

3 bedroom home set on 12 beautifu I a cres with frUIt
trees
& pond,
large
rooms,
walkout
finished
basement
Too many extras to list. $102,600.

150 North Center

from

River,

SOUTH LYON commercIal
corner,
240' PontIac
Trail Frontage, c,ty sewer, water, good 3 bedroom
house with basement. 565,000 Call Mary Minton at
437 1911 or 437 1234

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY
IS hard
to fine
&
here's a little beauty right on Triangle
Lake near
Howell
One bedroom home plus a summer
guest
house for only $29,900. LR36

349·8100

Grand

BRIGHTON-FOREST

•

VILLAGE
OAKS-$53,900
Beautiful
barn style colonial
with brick front in
one of
Novi's
most
popu lar
areas.
Nicely
decorated
thru·out
and professlona I landsca ping
make thIS home a fast
move
in
Includes
4
spacious bedroor;ns, 2'1> baths. attached
garage.
baSeme[lt a,nd much-more.
First offering I

.

bv owner,

Carpettng
throughout Fireplace 534.890 ME I
ReSidential BUilders 2171011 aft

CU STOM BU I L T on wooded 1'1. ac., 4 bedrm., 2'1,
baths, 1st floor laundry,
22'x26' gar. Fireplace,
rear deck, plus many other extras.
Duplication
cost of over $69,900 Transferring
owner offers
quick occupancy at an exceptiona I price of $63,900

MINI FARM-Roomy
4 Bedroom home with large
Kitchen
plus Breakfast
Nook 8. Formal
Dining
Room
Includes
DaIry
Barn,
Pole
Barn
8.
Granary
on 10 plus ACRES. Only 559,500. RR209

I

UNDERPRICED
AT-$32,900.
This 3 bedroom,
2 bath broadfront
ranch
WIth
family
room and garage has been priced low for
quick sale. Don't miss thIS one!

family

FOR sale In NorthVille

bedroom house newly decorilled.
near stores 349 8078
2 STORY elegance 4 B R

DODGE ESTATES

NATURE'S
BEAUTY
surrounds
this
Country
Charmer.
3 bedrooms,
formal
dining room,
2112
baths, Rec. Room with wet Bar & Fireplace
in the
full finished
walkout
basement,
2'1, car Garage.
All this on 2.6 Acres for $49,500! R R208

DOUBLE
WING COLONIAL-$43,900
Spacious
brick
2 story
with
3 family
sized
bedrooms,
1'12
baths,
fam,ly
room,
natural
fireplace
and 2 car attached
garage. You'll
love
the country
setting with a winding
stream
and
large trees.

F P .•

a17

Surrounds
this charming
3 bedroom
brick
ranch,
large
kitchen
Includes
bu lit ins
and
carpeting,
large
sun.porch,
basement,
2 car
at!.
garage.
Many fruit trees.
Horses allowed
Full price
$61,000 Call Mary Smith
Norwood
255-1700

full

with Conven ience to the City
-BRIGHTON-

PICTURE
YOUR
FAMILY
in this 3 Bedroom
home with Family
Room, Fireplace
& carpeted
thru out. Step out to the redwood fenced back yard
& enioy a refreshing
swim in the above-ground
POOL ... Plus there's
a 24 x 24 paneled, heated &
airconditioned
g arag e & workshop
Best of !'III is
the low price of $32,000\!'
RR207

NOVI-JUST
LISTED
California
bound owner leaving
this fantastic
4
bedroom, 21/2 baths, air conditioned
colonial
with
all the Bells & Whistles.
You won't believe
the
enormous redwood deck off the country
kItchen.
Call today for all the details.

PRESTIGE
RANCH-on
beautiful
spacious lot. 3
bedrm
brick, full bsmt_ with rec. rm , family
rm , 2 car garag e, & lots more!
NORTHVILLE
MAGESTIC
TREES & charm en acre add to this
delightful
4 bedrm.
VIctorian
beauty.
Completely
restored
In tasteful
Will,amsburg
decor 30' living rm ,2 baths, bsmt., ,"ground
pool
For antique
lovers & fellow
travel ers.
Only $64,900
NORTHVILLE
ELBOW
ROOM-extremely
large
lot
with
rambling
3 bedrm.
brick
ranch
exudes
comfort 8. ease Family
room, garage,
priced
right at $59,900
NORTHVILLE
CLASSI CAL COLON I AL beautifully
restored - 3
large bedrms., parlor with brk fireplace
plus
roomy liVing rm , cheery dIning rm , bsmt.,
1'12 baths, 2 ca r ga rage, $59,500.
NORTHVILLE
ENDURING
OLDER
HOME
gracefully
remodeled and at $37,000 we know of nothing
comparable
in comfort
and appearance
3
bedrm , 1'12 baths, gar., $4,000 dwn
NORTHVILLE
STOP PAYING
RENT
and buy fhis roomy
3
bedrm. home for the family - right in townfull price $32,900 - easy terms at $3,300 dwn
NORTHVILLE
FOR THE BUDGET
MINDED-3
bedrm.
alum
home. bsmt,
2 car garage
sharp!'
$26,900easy terms
NORTHVILLE
HANDYMAN'S
SPECIAL-4
bedrm
, alum.
Siding, bsmt , needs some work - $25,900.

S40'S

BUILDERS
MODELS
CLOSE-OUT

227-6829

rms,

I

4, 5, 10's

1200 OFFICES

OWNED

rrr

Across

9984

W DODGE CONSTRUCTION

bsmt.,

3 bedroom
brick
Close to X-way. A

KLINE REAL ESTATE

Model Open 12-5 Daily
Corner Hackp.r & McClements
2Miles North of Brighton Mall

W OF NORTHVILLE
$35,000 2 acres. Modern 3 B R alum,
outbuildings
$58,900·16 acre Lovely ranch, large
rm , 1 P , bsmt
,

ExecutIve
2 f,replaces

We have acreage-2Ih,

TOO

§:r:=~?'''

9880.E. Grand RIVer
8r1ghton, MIch.

CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL-$4B,500
Exciting
living from top to bottom in this brick and
alum.
colonial
with
1'1, baths,
full
basement,
family
room WIth fireplace,
attached garage,
air
conditioning
and huge master bedroom.
See this
fantastic
home today i

In

ONE ACRE

$2,000 Rebate

convenience
$25,000

UP TO 40ACRES

'-I'IIIUIII'21INDEPENDENTlY

BRIGHTON

1 Coloni!ll No .. $47,586

Pnce-d

~,'chen. famIly room. 2 fUll baths.

PARCELS

1ffi

849.699

BEDROOM
lakefront
home,
room
Convenient
to X·way

PRIVILEGES
bedrooms
plus

WE HAVE

older home In trade
Pln,kney 8781518

BRIGHTON, MICH.
One Still Remaining!

$47,500· 1 Ranch

free bl level. 2lfz b~ths,
large family
room.

In

"eautoful Ylew. proyacy Will 'a~e

William C. Long, Builder Call C.J. Sanko
for Appt. 229-7848 or 229-5900(anytIme)

BOAT IN BRIGHTON

CHARMING
FOUR
sandy beach, family
$56,175

malnlenance
fireplace

1974 CLOSE·OUT

OWN PART OF A LAKE
plus 2.8 acres, wooded
,and rolling.
Four bedroom,
ali 'brlck
Ranch. 2'12
baths, full walkout
basement.
$67,000

COUNTRY
DUPLEX-two
Acres
&
two great
liVing
units,
one with
a
fireplace.
Full
basement,
garage,
easy maintenance
and easy to own.

PRICE REDUCED-Lots
of space in
an
attractive
package.
Three
bedrooms.
Finished
basement
adds
living space All tastefully
decorated.
Oversized 2 car garage. Fenced back
yard. $29,900.

10 ACRES-3
Bedroom
ranch.
Beautifully
finished,
2'/, baths, 36' x
60' barn,
6 box stalls.
Half
acre
stocked
pond
2 flreplaces
Howell
schools 562,500

6-B-
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12•1
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom. clos ... 10
NOV I ranch
slyl... hous...
3
beaufdul seulng
Fireplace
bedrooms.
bath
and
'12, rutl lown
Bull11970 3494069
1I
basement
Fireplace
In famllv
room 1500 sq II Fenced S48.OOO
417 0846
II BY owner Three bedrooms. S23.OOO
no agents,

!

3 B R Ran,h. )L"2 baths, formal
dlnmg room. ginger bread kitchen.
w budl inS.
fully
carpeted.
ma.n'enance
free
aluminum
exter.or, full basement AU Ihl5 &
more onty
880 00 '0 percent down
to long term
lower
Interest
mortgage
ME I
ReSidential

$"

Bu,lder 2177017

all

eyenmg5

227 7872

or

2441

'227

all

J B R 81 tevel, famtly size kllchen.
bud' In tlpplh~nce$.
llJ:a bath, dining

room, family room. walk ou' patro,
brIck 8. alum
exlerlor
Fully
carpeted

1mbeln~vable

at S'204.620

New lower Intere'St rate - M E I
Re"denl,al BUIlders. 227 7017
alf

I 12.3 Mobile

Houses For Sale

*

1970 PARKWOOD.

THREE bedr""m ranch home. 2
car allached garage, Ireed 101. 1 8
acres

Close

finance
BRIGHTON-By owner C bedroom
brick quad' level. laOOsq II on one
acre Wllh lake ac.cess 3 car g'arage.
15ftx2011 lamllyroomwlthnalural
"replace
Formal donlng 8. living
room, 2 lull balhs Nice area With
lols ol/rees
CaU2276763
a16

plus famlly

room wllh raISed

hearlh.
add,tlonal
space
for
recreation
on lower levef. Easy
driving
10 DetrOit. Lansmg, Ann
Arbor See.' today Open Thur Ihru
Sunday 2-0 p m norlh 01 I 96 011
Old 23 Laverne Eady 8. Assoclales
(31316264711 or I 517 5462012 or 229
1264
a17
FOR

Sale by own ...r-3

WlII

22'18409

large bedrooms,
room, basement &

carpeted.

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

2 bedrooms, 1'1,
down, lake over

$1.000

balance

hll

1)2 Audubon,

Sou1h Lvon

437 2796

hll

SITES available

for Mobile Homes

Low rent starts

at $47 No en Ira nee

lees M,lford 685 1959

2 STORY elegance 4 B R , counlry
kllchen, family room. 2 lull baths.
fUll
basemenl
- Carpellng
Ihroughoul Fireplace S34.890ME I
Resldenllal Builders 2271017
atf

children
person

12-4

EFFICIENCY
apartmenL
furnished
SI50 plus securlly and
lease

5 ACRES 'w,lh 650 11 fronlage on
provale road on Deerfield Twp
Carrigan

QualIty

all

trail

-46 ACRES.

Assumable
morlgage
or land
coniraci. S36,900 Howell I SI7·546
1953
a18

70ACRES. ~'Ihsmlle road fronlage,
Mlies northeasl of Howell $85.000
Owner, 1 (313)3493157
II

NOVI

acre

3,..

12-6 Vacant

HOWELL

227 -6155

SPOTLESS, Beautifully decorated, 3 bedroom
ranch w·attached partlally finished and heated 2
car garage. Exclusive area of fine homes on a
large hilltop lot. $37,900.00(3.H.2877.PJ

Beautiful 10 acre parcel, wooded with stream. A
STEAL AT $\3,500 (3·E·C)
LAKEFRONT-On
one of the cleanest lakes
around. Two bedrooms, fire place and two extra
lots $24,900 (3·L·10454-H)
•

on Wallace

2-7 IndustrialCommercial
BUILDING 16 x 2. Wllh heal. waler.

'n

a19

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted

Grand River

Brighton

WfLL
contract

313-227-1111

Build
II

bUy your mortgage
Or
even If In foretlosure
313

5331232.

tf

WANTED-J
least 2 acres

SUMMER COTTAGE
Large wooded lot overlooking the lake iust steps
away, cottage, furnishings
inclUded. Asl<lng
521,500with land contra ct terms

acreage

WANTED
Lots and
er.437 6981

NEAT THREE
BEDROOM aluminum
sided
ranch. Nifty kitchen & utility area. Brighton
schools. $28,900. CO 4254

bedroom home With at
In South Lyon area~

land conlracl-small
or rent

down paymenl

With optlon-able

large monlhly
alter5p m

to make

paymenl

431 3038
hll

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH With walkout lower
level. Four bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
IN GROUND HEATED 36 FOOT POOL, large
lOT,lovely setting. All this plus prIvileges on small
private. fishmg and SWimming lal<e. Call for
details~ $69;900
I.

'"

SPACIOUS NEW RANCH ON QUIET RURAL
ACRE. All brick and aluminum maIntenance free
exterior. Three large bedrooms, big family size
country kitchen, family
room With fireplace, 1st
floor utrlity room, full basement, and overslze 2
car attached garage wlth storage area. You really
have to see. 549,900
FIVE BEDROOM QUAD ON 2 ACRES. A lovely
home With formal dining, family room With
fireplace, THREE CAR ATTACHED GARAGE,
maintenance free exterior. Located in beautiful
Brighton Township in area of other fine homes.
565,000

J<en Skttltz -Agency.

Inc.

210 E MAIN STREET- BOX 555

BRIGHTON.MICHIGAN· 48116

(313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229·7017

OF ROOM-modest
price. 1842 sq. ft.
country home on approxImately 1 acre. Lake and
Golf ClUb privileges. $38,500 Reasonable offers
considered. CO.LHP 4097

NEAT TWO BEDROOM aluminum sided home III
lhe City Of BrIghton. Attached 2 'car garage, also 2
large workshops. Sltuated on 12 lots. $45,000. B
4146
WINAN'S LAKE AREA. Priced for qulc/< sale.
1500sq. ft., 3 bedroom nearly new ranch. Large
rooms, fully carpeted. Central aIr, family room
With flr~place. Only $42,500.CO 4267

'

12-3 Mobile Homes

garage,

SOUTH LYON
7 ACRES and a 5 bedroom farmhouse with formal
d,nmg room plus a 64x 30 barn ail for
$35,000
YOU MUST SE E this one to apprecIate It. 3
bedroom ranch with full basement. 40' x 20'
Insulated & heated garage with CLlstomcabinets &
workbench. New Kitchen With Jenn·A Ir Range,
dishwasher & Oak Cabinets. Covered 22' x 14'
Deck With custom Brick; Barbecue
$36,000
1412 sQ. ft. maintenance free 1';' story with 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry & full
basement with direct access to outside on big city
fot.
$3.4,500
$2,90~down could move you into this 8 year old, 3
bedroom ranch With full basement. 76' x 139' city
lot adjacent to acres ot undeve:oped property.
o
$29,000
WHITMORE LAKE-Clean
older 4 bedroom, 11;,
story with dining room, basement & garage on
large treed
lot. $26,800
HAMBURG
TWP.-E'nioyment
of the Huron
River & a forest of evergreen trees close by can be
yours with th Is 3 year old, 3 bedroom brick &
aluminum ranch with 2 full baths & attached 2 car
garage on a 169'x 200' lot.
$43,500
CHEBOYGAN
COUNTY-Go
North.
New 3
bedrOom ranch With wa IKout basement, offering
2304sq. It. of living space. 2 fu II baths. Basement
prepped for 3rd bath. All on 2 acres.
$31,700

no pets

SSO per

week

SLEEPI NG room,

NORTHVILLE
apartment,"
Seven Mlle

furnished 3 room
Near Sheldon

adults
Available

immedlately

SLEEPING
genllemen
privileges,

basemenl. all apphances.
paved pattO, landscaprng

New and late
model
mobile
homes.
Economical
country
home living. Swimm ing
pool and club house
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.
58220W. Eight Mile Rd
Mon.·Sat. 97
437 2046

co.1 al S36.ooo3.9 3839
NORTHVILLE.
Highland Lakes,
IMMACULATE. 3 bedroom. 1IJ, bath
condO. lamtly room wlth fireplace,
carpeting throughout
All delux.e
appliances
Central
air
Partially
fInished
basement
7J~ percent

mortgage

Can be assumed

3489033

NOV!·

OLD ORCHARD
Attractive
condominium
townhouse.
2
large
bedrooms,
1V2
baths,
dining family
room.
Basement, central
aIr,
new
carpeting,
appliances
Landscaped
patio, clubhouse facility.
Assume 7\/2 percent.

SLEEPING

Call

477-2917
12

12-3 Mobile

Homes

LATE model general, 2-bedrooms
In beauillul shape S2,595 New 1915
Sylvan 12 x 60. two bedroom,. fully
furnished, many exlras Sel up on
lot Only SI,195 Wesl Highland
MObIle Homes. 2760 S HICkory
RIdge Rd, Milford 6851959
1\1a
SITES available for Mobile Homes
Low renl starls. at $41 No entrance
fees Mlltord 6551959
a18
1910 CHAMPION 12x 65, 3 bedroom
wllh shed 8. sklrt,"g Can slay on 101
U.OOO483 6065
If
1968 CHAMPfON
2-bedroom.
furnIshed or unfurnished,"
B"gh/on
Village 2216850
a17
ONE space for 12 x 50 MObile Home.
neal, clean park beside lake 10987
Sliver Lake Rd. ~37 6211
aU
MUST SELL I 1910Belmonl 12 x 60, 2
br refrlg 8. gas slove. gas furnace,
carpeled LR 8. 1 BR. skirting, must
be moved from lot 3.9 OBllO Mon Ihru
Frl 8 5, ask for Jean. or 685 1019
evenings.
No reasonable
olfer
reluSed

occupancy
Chlld's Lake Estales.
Wixom 532 1703 Open Sal 8. Sun. 3
p.m

VANDYKE 2C x 46, 4 years
Country

Estates

Must

Cenlral

air.

large

old

no pets. one year

Itn Augult 1st
Buy
Before
Price
increases on all mobile
homes:
MARLETTE
BOANZA
SKYLINE
VICTORIAN
"Established
reputation for .Quallty
Homes
and
Good
Service"

DARLING

MolJll. HOIlt.1
on Novl Rd, 1 blk. So. of
Grand River Ave.
NOVI
349-1047
'\

month

round

furnished

small

on Huron

and Hamburg

furnished
Available

HOUSE-vear
unfurnished,

p"vlleges.
5970,

orr M 36

No pelS or children

Ideal for mature person

2294168

a17

round. furnished Or
2-bedroom.
lake
$45 weekly. 1 517 S46

a17

house.

garage.

Newman Farms
NEW home

ba'emen!
2632

'12 acre

rent

Ava,lable

lot

-3

bedroom,

AUllusl 5, 437

I 3-2 Apartments
BEAUTIFUL
Iransportaloon

3 room
lake,

drill

press,

more added each day 9a m ~

Wed lI"u Salurday
Dr,

Gas

heavy

I bedroom

Care home

In

10 a m 5 p m S!1070Elghl MIle Rd
Norlhville

FLEA Mark ...l- The L,on's Toolh
Open IhlS Salurday 10 a m - 4 p.m

MOVING
sale many
lIems
Household. elc 9813 Earharl Rd.
Soulh Lyon 10 a m - 5 pm Thurs,
Friday.

furniShed.
eKcellent

2298240

FURNISHED
1 bedroom apl on
LIttle Crooked Lak .... Br,ghlon $170
Included

l2.92

aU

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

Saturday

,

ANTIQU E Show.
Farmonglon
Communlly
Cenler,
24105
FarlJ111lgloj1Rd. It0Slh 01,19Mile 20
oylstalldlng, yealelrl. July 'l5. 11
am-'l pm July 26. \I al"(1- 6 pm
Dona loon $1 50 LI~~I retreshments
avaIlable 477 8404
12

walnut case
Wrn Estev
No 66202
footstool

Telephone 437 2426
,

ANTIQUE Collecl,ble Markel, July
26.97 pm. LOGAN CENTER. 3221 AUCTION-Sa/urday,
July 26th, 7
S Logan. La~smg 1M 99), MER RY pm 8777 Ma,n Sl., Whllmore Lake.
MARKETEERS' 517485 44J9
We will be seilIng Ihe contents from
"Gills 8. Imporls by Rene" A gill

h3l

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums

shop formally
located In RivervIew.
Mi
PartIal
listing
brass items,
carved wooden pieces. iron, gmger
lars. candle holde,-cj. statues. can
dies. Orientals,
onyx,
coral anl1
marble
Wall
plaques.
large

ST CLAIR RIVERVIEW
MALL
Anloque Show & Sale. July 252627.
SI Cia". M,ch Along beauillul 51

condo Basement, garage. central
air. washer. dryer
S265 excluding
eJecfrJC 624707 ...

Clair Rivet. Hours 9 a m 9 p m 45
dlsplavs
Free
AdmISSion .Free
Parking

au

13-2 Apartments

quanhty of iewelry Including "ngs.
bracelets.
necklaces,
pierced
earrings and men's tie tacks NeYIl
paper bags. gift bexes and cards

13.2 Apartments

Christmas

decorations,

pOlS, decanler

1&2

BEDROOM

hangrng

selS.

decoralor

swords, lamps, copper and bras~
miniatures.
small oil lamps and

hand pamled

LAKE POINTE APTS

chllla A million gill
Rene It time permits a
01 hou,ehold
and used

,df?as from

vanety

furniture will be sold Including brass

Immed. Occupancy

bed. 4 p,ece

bedroom

oUlhl, oak

Sideboards, bamboo porch rurnlture~
Ol~ lamp,
depresSion glass. golf
clubs, water SkiS, and boy's 5 sp~
bicycle AuctJoneer
Ray Egnash 1

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

517 5467496 or 1313 449 4.21

229-7881

CblldreD & Pels Welcolle
O,ell Em, DiY 1l·7PM

914 E. Grand River

Phone

EFFICENCY
apt
furnIShed. on
lake 1 517 546 1780. Howell.
a17
NICE furnished apt lncludes heat,
garbage disposal. aIr condlhcmer,

S170 monlhly plu, securoly 2298035,

5441

rolla way bed.

melal closet. ml'Sc July 2.f.'2". 25, 26

all hand tools. braces and blls. floor
lack, other anl,que t~ls
2295124
Brighton
a17

REED organ. beautiful
46' )t 46 '. manuiacturer
& Company.
Serial
MOhair sofa,
chair,

14MILE and Novl 2 bedroom deluxe

Apartments

Lake

yard sale-July 25.
m 331 E Lake SI •

CLOTHES. furnllure,

Vice,

p m

9~ac Sllverslde

South Lyon on Sliver

MULTI-famlly
16930 am -4p
South Lyon

al7

country

WOOds Trailer

MOV ING Sal<>-Onenlal rugs. Avon.
clothmg. garage Ilems. apphan,es,~

Life 1936

Ongmal

Lyon

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

229-8277

GARAGE sale JUly 25. 26. 27,9542
HIlton Rd , Brighton

Relerences

alilltlhlles

Coleman

Soulh

Park, Soulh Lyon

behind
Boran
Milford,
66-40823
Come buy antiques. barn s,dlng and
dried flowers, turquoJseand mJsc

I ... e .. _
SLEEPING room tor elder man or
Woman In South Lyon, 4371521

Brighton

Brlghton

monthly,

House.

Hunt & FiSh

193155. Ouldoors 194347
8. Stream 195056. Sports

ANTIQUE

212 ~,
If

Brighton'S luxurious 1 and
2 bdrm. apts., located
Within walk;ing distance of
churches and shopping.
Pool and clUb house.

lor renl. S170

month. first and last month rent.
13921 W ...sl 10 Mile Rd. South Lyon

private

alf

collectors

beds, toys.
boy"'s girl's

RUMMAGE
Sale-FrIday
and
Saturday, July 25 26,110 a m 6 p m
SUede coal. small drum. gUitars.
tape recorder.
car Jack, Tamps.
clolhlng, many olher Ihlng,. ClUb

With 2 car

4376680

for

Lake

apt No children or pets
August 1 2297M6

HERITAGE
GREEN

collage.

River

hll

WOODLAND

WILL share my home with working
g"l 2277893, B"ghlon
a17
YEAR

furntture

Wheel

Hotel.

near Ponckney878 97\8

an

for

Lamps. 1903. 1 wall hanger. liable
model. onglnal rntlk while Shades
\'Itt" handpumps349 7.482
12

outSide

Wagon

4373712

8nghton

aU

2 BEDROOM apartmenl to sub let
Fully
carpeled.
d,shwasher,
refngerator
& s1ove, centraf air
Securlly depo,,1 needed Call 449
4126aller 5 p m
all

~;:;::;::::::;:::;:;;::;:;:;:::::::;:::::;:;:::::::::;:·:::::::;:::i:::;:;:;:::;:·:::::::;:;:;:::.;;:}:;:;:::::;:::::~
':=;=:

WATERFRONT

!~!i;

LUXURY

GARAGE Sale 1013 Grace COUIt _
NorlhvlVe Thurs. Fn, Sal , 104

1 & 2 SR.

.:.:::

Ji~~

APARTMENTS

BACK porch sale F" & Sal. July 25.
26

a m

10

until

830

Grace,

Northville

:~~ii:.i NORTHVILLE

...... Serene view
overlooking
water.
Air
:~:.'.;:~
Cond itioned ! Incl ud es full
ca rpet '"9,
"
continuous-cleaning
oven
CABLE TV:"'::
::::; Minutes
from
city
conveniences
o~

~Ji1

Cady

patro ,ale. 473 W
July 2., 25. 26 Appliances.

antiques.

tires.
mag
cJorhes. toys,
equipment.
cement

(urn,'ure,

I

and

wheels,
cameras
mixer.

aCtordtanS, mise

FURNISHED.
I-bedroom
apartment, Brighton area 1 42S 5S26
all
SP ....CIOUS 2 bedroom

aparlmenl.

New Hudson area, country IIVln9, no

pets, One child, heat, $185 Call after
4 p m 437 1353
h31

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

refrlg.

GD
SUPER SALE

or

FAMILY

working
famdv
depOSit

Supplies

':arpetlng,

GARAGE Sale-Furnllure.
planlS,
clothes, lols 01 mise 333 N. FLrsl 51 •
Bnghlon July 23 2. 25 (Wed Thru
Frll
a17

Hambur~ Warehouse. 227
all

ANTrQUE

lease

only, no c.hlldren or pets 437..3650 or

bedroom

34~

1953. Nalronal Sporlmans 19401941.
Am Rlileman 19501973 3497461 12

ROOMS for renl Air Con~ltloned By

be moved

dishwaSher, wa'Stler & dryer, some
other furn,shmgs
$11,500 431 1l~0

roams,

2130

aU

lamoly

refrigerator.
furnilure,
baby maternity
and

J4~ 3745 Mornmgs

SOUTH Lyon
Beaullful qu,el 2
bedroom apartmenl, married couple

It

to store- ant~que car

AfJeld 194' 1958. Outdoor

enlrance. 5.01 Old U.S 23, Brlghlon
a17

thru

dishes. baby bed

quahty clothing. Thursday. (JUly
24), 9 am - Ip m 7917 Magnolia
22'18092
a17

Mag
Field

Call 4372601

JUly 1.7 tWed

mIscellaneous

5325

Mason C.ty, rowa

1 or 2
Kllch ...n
Lyon

other

Hacker Rd Brighton

MAGAZINE

III South

each

PONTRAIL APTS.
One bedroom a pts. now
available
from
$150
KEY 68. Counlry sell,ng 50 x 110 101,
Swimming
pool·
Nov, Expando, crean 3 bedrooms,
air. was.her anl:l dryer
Seller pays
ca r peti ng·a I r ·stove·
fee toslayon 101 3'92101
13 refrig.-comm
bldg
Pontiac Tr. between 10·11
1971HALLMARK 12x65 2 bedroom,
Mile Rds.
4373303
lV, ba/hs
Adults
Immedlale
6

room for
K lichen
Ifdes~red

a17

Sun l Furnoture.

World Wide COlleg... of AuctIoneers,

DepeStI 3.9 5.60

'23 thru

JULY
,and

NEED an Auctwneer'
Call Dick
Myer. 313 129 2583 Graduate Relsch

a17

Thurs-

BIKES.
end
lables.
lamps.
miscellaneous 10 a m ~ p m Sat
(July 26) 3466 HLiton E'lates, olf Old
238. HLilon
al7

lormal

but not necessary

River

MULTI

weaving
5690

area

227 5352

'''For Rent" Signs tor sale at your
local newspaper office 15 cenls

2 BEDROOM hou,e

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

Brrghton

Grand

GARAGE Sale. Thurs. Fri. Sal (JUly
24,25, 26l 7961) BendiX Rd , Brlghlon
Near Woodland Golf Course
a17

:~~IJ:r

preferable,

off

YOUNG
profeSSional couple seeks
clean,
comfortable
house
In
Plymoulh NorthVille area Call 349

CANE

Lounge. Norlhville
Mam. ~4986l16.

attached

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

drapes.
and other extras
Walk to school
Transferred owner has pnced below

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR this 4 year old, 4
bedroom Custom ColonIal with a magnificent
kitchen can't be beat DinIng room, fam i1y room
With fireplace, 2 car garage & basement.
$59,900

children.

no

Kenyon

Sal • July24 26

14-1 Antiques

13-3

aparl"l.enl.

a17

ANTIQUES & Mise Ihree familIes.
6'258Oakalla. Brighton, Fonda Lak.e,

3495675

GARAGE

Mile South of
Howell High School
(on West Grand River)

Crib and

baby

play yard set Brlgh/on

6546.

I

BEDROOM

YARD Sale 7466 Longworlh Or.
Ore Lake;"Wed-Fro.
July 2325. all

l

to 'Rent

~:~d:W~er~O:~r::us:e~n

%

Road
a17

kmds of furn(ture,

2271511 or 313 525 9142

517-546-7773

Lake

Road and Hili

RUMMAGE S.le 6367 Slephen SI"
Brlghlon Thurs-Sal.
July 2426. 9
a m - 5p m
aU

WANTED 10 rent With one year
option at firm purcha5e price For
assumption
or land coo Ira ct
3
bedroom
Home With a lew acres

lamllyroom

755-4 Strawberry

all

I 3·10 Wanted

dlnmg deSirable

a17
July 2C27,
goods and

Hamburg

COTTAGE-sleeps
10. mce beach.
July and Augusl. SIlO weekly 227
2562, B"ghton
al8

PONTRAIL APTS.
3-2A Duplex
One bedroom apts. now
available
from
5150 BRIGHTON Two bedroom duple~
SWimming
pool.
With garage, all appliances. drape5:.
carpellng S220per mo 3134140245
carpeting
alr·stove.
a19
refrlg ..comm. bldg.
Pontiac Tr. between 10-11
Rooms
Mile Rds.
437.3303
3

more

belween Hamburg

lurnlShed

5175462019 Howell

CALL

week

2 BEDROOM

\974 LIBERTY l' x 60 Shed.
5:<'lrtlng, porch, dIShwd!>her, washer
and dryer Chaleau Novi 6247547 II

Club House
Gas Heat
Wat~r
Central Air
Shag Carpet
Drapes

10035 Skeman.

One block N of Amerfcan

YARD Sale-Thurs-Sun.
motorcycle"
household

cottage .. boat, raft, $160 week or Sl50
2 weeks or more 1 517 546 ~420or I

hll

BRIGHTON
area
Two bedroom,
carpeted, &- appliances
Near lake

Bnghton

I

Rentals

lakelronl

10 am-

Legion Hall olf Old US 23

VI>CATION Collage Two bedrMm
lakelronl, July Sepl Howell a,ea
Week Monlh 313227 4265

Furnished Models

4923

bikes. much more

aU

I3-B Vacation

• Small Pets too

SpacIous
1
and
2
bedroom
ap&rtments, carpe'ed, refrigerator.
slove,
diSh Nasher,
dlsposar
Air
condlhomng and heat lurnLshed No
children or pets, catl 04311473 or 641

Space

2 J & .. room sUites or 13 rooms In all,
newly remodeled
324 W Main St
downfown Brlghton, 229 6711
alf

FAMILIES
WELCOME

HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENTS
308 HOlly Dr.
J Hoffman
ReSident Manager
CaII 517·5469777

JULY 2426, Thurs-Sal,

Sp m only, two families,
lurniture.
clothmg,
lavs, 5eats for van,
Wurhtzer plano, suede coat 'SIze 12,

condit loned '2299513

CHEMUNG

C Culier

3.9 7632

COTTAGE-Sleeps
10 Sepl and
Oclober
S125 monthly
227 2562
Broghlon
a18

PARK view and good neighbors
make thiS 3 bedroom
townhouse
condo untque Pool, llf::z baths, a c •

T REA T YOU RSELF to a look at this 2287 sQ. ft.
Dutch Colonla I. 4 bedrooms, 211, baths, dining
room, family room wlth wet bar & fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, finished basement & 2 car garage.
$73,800

I

children,

home.
couple
or very
small
preferred
Security
u:qulred
227 7142, Brighton

BE A COUNTRY GENTLEMAN on your 15 acre
horse farm with Its stately 10 room Colonia I house.
Beautifu i1v decorated and sparkling clean CO
4014 227-7775or 437.2088
-

UPPER 1 bedroom Co-op aparlment
overlooking
private
lake
Vanity In bedroom. new drapes. only
S12,700.Maintenance S70 per monlh
• Call J R Hayner at 2272271 or 437
1960

A MAGNIFICENT home you mustsee. 3 bedroom
deluxe all·brick ranch. 2 full baths. Full basement
& 2 car attached garage. Includes a fieldstone
fireplace built to perfection. All on a 150' x 250' lot
with lak;e access. Call about the many custom
extras.
$55.000

James

Or, Winans Lake, BrlghlOn 227 5763
a17

Phone for

3 ROOM Oll,ce suite. downlown
B"ghlon.
heat,
lIghts.
air

e Pool

•
•
•
,.
•
•

2425 (ThurLocaled 5450
al7

and much more Frl-Sun,
9a m 9 pm.
July 2527. 8750 Club Kouse

1517 5466750, evenongs
alf

, 13-7 Office

INCLUDES

apartment
5.160 plus

CINE bedroom aparlment available.
carpeted.
S19000
a month.
no

~]

NEW-3

SOUTH LYON OFFICE LISTINGS
PHONE 227-7775or 437-2088
BRAND NEW 1400 sq. ft. ranch. FamJJy room,
fireplace, 2 baths, full basement, carport. Big lot
in South Lyon school district. Only 542,900.S 400.
227-7775or 437 2088

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

Stove,

(10

L,0TS

Inlormatlon
2198541

$185

bedroom

SI90 sec. d",poslt 2299430 Available
Aug 1
all

CASH for houses and land contracls
Quick deals call Mr Chandler (517)
546 0543
all

102 E.

349

WILLIAMSBURG SQUARE

underground
gas storage & pumj:;.
Approx
one acre
hmd.
zoned
mdustnaL
C,ty of Bnghton 229

JUST REDUCED-Nearly
new 3 bedroom ranch.
Carpeting, 2car garage, excellent condition. Don't
miss this (Jne. (3·H·1024.P)
•

one
apartment

GARAGE Sale-July
Fro) 9 a m 5 p m
Elhel Dr. Brlghlon

Bus dock, Alf

Chemung on Grand River

Apartments

Apartments of 1·96,1 and
2 bedroom from $160 per
mth. Air
conditioned,
ca rpeted,
dishwasher,
disposal, patios, pool and
clUbhouse
Laundry
fac ilities.

EXCELLENT land & locations al
attractive
prices
FIRESIDE
Really.
Brlghlon 229.u53

8101

Realty

lIghting.

compressor already Inslalled Call
476 3210. B a m 10 3 3DP m 1350 per BAS EMENT S'ale-power
lools.
month
antiques, furnllure.
fOSsils. plant'S

Large 1 and 2 Bedroom

mature

HOWELL

Pr<?,perty

Fluorescent

GRAND PLAZA'

must S~II.

CHOICE 55 II. lakelronl 101 Lillie
Crooked Lake. Ready 10 bu,ld
SI0.OOOFIRM 229 2180. Brighton al7

Year round LAKEFRONT home on the CHAIN. 4
bedrooms, larg e knotty pine kitchen, gas heat,
completely fu rnlshed A stea I at $36,500.00 13·L·
8845 H)

James C Cutler

secU"ly 8. lea,e
Really 349 ~030

12.5 Lake Property
lots-

Single
3.492449

ONE bedroom furnished
Immediate
occupancy

Lake, S11,900 L C 10 percenl down
(313l6327298
a17

& COX ~~:kTE

HAMBURG

Howell,

preferab e

.37 9230

LAKE

ASHLEY

near

no chlldren.

YARD sale-Oral!
beer lapper.
mirrors. lables. organ. many olher
Items Thurs.-Sal
July 2426, llC17
Hyne Rd , Brighlon
a17

BUILDING lor lease for d,splay and
or oll,ces. 1.000 Iq I!, near Lake

refrigerator. heat 5165 per month
Secur,!y depoSIt Call evenings 3.9
4255

9

$9000

pets

unfurniShed

al7

snowmobiles

or

NORTHVILLE,

Homes, Bnghton

3 BEDROOM. half-basemenl.
lake
privileges Land contract, $\4.000
B"ghlon2295529
a17

and

floor,

APARTMENTS City of Soulh Lyon.
Iyrnlshed. 437 1759 between 9 and 5

4030

IN U P -Old Farm house. S4,500 on
2'~ acres 229 2091 Brlghlon'
a17

bikes.

ground

no pets S175 437 6471or 1 421 2632
h31

FURNISHED
3 room upslaors
apartmenl
Ufolll,es furniShed No

Farms, Acreage

227 6914

uhhtles,

APARTMENTS

1972 CAMBRIDGE 14 x 65 W
expansion
Loaded
S12.900 WIll
negofoale
Can stay on lot H,ghland
Hills 474 2036
11

HOIVELL are.-counlry
hVlng In
3-bedr,pom ranch. 5--acres with
barn 'iultable for ammals,dirt or

Sell to anyone cash I 517

SOUTH Lyon-Qulel,
clean.
2
bedroom, near town. air, carpeting,

227- 7350-229-2752

all

YEAR round home on water al Lake
Chemung

OCCUPANCY

3-6 Buildingsr Halls 114-1A.Auetions

NEW 3000 Sq FI commercial
bulidll\9 for lease al 43111 Grand
RIver
In
Nov,.
Occupancy
aPflroxlmalely April 1 or sooner 3.9
2800
If
-----------2350 SQ II. on Grand River.

I BEDROOM apl In Broghton Clly,
2295457 aller 6 p m
aU

IMMEDIATE

$SOOQ

I

13.2 Apartments

A ....
allable 1 & 2 Bedroom Units In City of
Brighton.
Close to
Schools & Shopping
Conveniences,
Central Air & Heat
From $185

CABIN In Harrison. modern partly
'urnrshed,
on 10 acres $15.000
Brighlon 229 6800
al7

349-5600
,

large park.mg area

1972 BONANZA,

baths,

BRIGHTON
area
3 bedroom
Cuslom Home on 1 acre By Owner.
Small oul bUildIng By appl only
31) 227 6813
a20

~

People I

c,

Can

COTTAGE2 bedroom.
lake
pnvileges. gas heat. we~11 borders
slale land. 510,500 Brlghlon 229 2)95
al7

YOUR CHOICE of 5 colonial homes in the
Northville area Each offer desirable features to
accommodate your family's needs. Prices from
564.500

rhe HELPFUL

0

or besl oller 227 5779or .371911

bedroom

5469343

SUPER RANCH-3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large
lot, central air, many extras, asking $59,900

furnished,

& outside shed

BRIGHTON two bedroom mobile
home. plus a/lached 9 x 12workshop.
'hed. two air conditioners. lullv

BRIGHTON by owner. quahty 3
ranch. 11'2 baths. natural
fireplace
bedroom
Irl level,
with many
and small ba.rn on 20 acres $52.000 e>ctras $.(2,500 or $12,500 down to S
or $la.ooo down Balance on land percent morlgage 229 4568 Brighton
contract 1 pefcent Interest 4)7 2654
a17

SPOTLESS COLONIAL-3
formal dming rMm, family
garage Only 551,900

dryer

stay on 101 Highland H,lls E,lales
S6000 4746095
13

BRIGHTON All Brick 3 bedroom
ranch. full basemenl wl/h large
IIreplace.
counlry
kitchen,
1'~
baths. 2'.> car altached
garage
Fenced
yard,
prolesslonally
landscaped
Woodland
Lake
privileges
Low laxes
Land
Contracl available 2276851

~SHERMAN
'S PARADISE
Enhance
wllh
year
round
recreatlon
Newer brick home wrth
3-bedroom
Ph balhs,
separale.
dln.ng,

10 expressway

B"ghlon

washer,

r 3·2 Apartments

Homes

FOR SALE

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
,
CENTER OF TOWN
-South LyonAPARTMENTon2NDFLOOR
Each Approx. 1000Sq. Ft.
ASSESSEDVALUE $21,000
SUBMITOFFERS FOR
-CASH SAlE-

fu

I:

"~~~i~~f~tKRf.~J,HB~~~~~~~PTS.

j

bOOks. braided
201-49 Sllverspr.ng

rugs

All musl go
Highland

Onve,

.::i:~::::~::;:::.':':' ~::::::;:.:~~:~:~:~::~:~~~;:~;~:~~::~:i~;:~:~:i~1:::~:::;t:~:~~:~:f:~
Lakes. Northville

YARD good sale. Mon July 28.
slarts
el
10
a m
28300
Meadowbrook. r.orth of 12 Mile

BRCIDKDALE

Household gOOdS,antique furnllure.
electric stove, refng , kitchen wood
range, 011 heater and other mise

d,'hes and lhlng,

Brand new, spacious apartments

immediate occupancy
Pool and beautifully

1 bedloom
2 bedloom

landscaped

flam
flam

YARD sale, July 26. 27 between 10 &
5 pm 46800 Nine Mile between T<l1t
Beck Rd'

grounds

$160
$180

&

FRI

& Sat
HousehOld Items.
lurnls~Hngs, !:ucycles, c1othlno &

brlc a brae Corner of Applecresl &
HI~hland. MeadowbrOOk Glens SUb.•
Novi

ANTlQU ES, colleclables,
Avon,
every Monday a!,d ThurSday. 9 a m
-2 p m '3334 W 7 Mile, Northville

phone: ..37·1223
Furntshed

JUL Y 24 and 25, Thursday and
Friday. 10 a m to 3 pm 312 W
Mailn, NorUwllle

14-2 Household

Models Open

Goodsl

42" ROUND formlca lop lable
extenSion ladder 477 0547

2.'

BEAUTIFUL
mahogany
poster
double bed, removeable canopy top
Excellenl condition Dresser. nlghl
Siand available
Frlgld.lre wastier
& dryer Like new 3494785

111-113 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

437-2426

ULY 24th 8. 15th lD a m 5 p m

Some an rique furn,lure & cryslal
Washer, Dryer.
klfchet'lware, old

1(,"-

Located

""11

"1")1,0

!~.
the corner of POJltiac

at

Tral! and Nine M lie Road

"

CONTEMPORARY buffel, gla5& lop
InclUded S45 3.95631
SEARS Kenmore gas range
cOlldltlon. $50 349 m5

Good

USED relrlgeralor 8. gOOdcondition
'20 00, 4.000 Ib chain holsl $2500 :l.C9.
6382

! I

Wednesdav, JulV 23, 1975-

14-2 Household

@OJ

GoodSI

Household Goodsl

HUTCH Early American Irullwood 4 1975VACUUM CLEANERS S28 SO
Beaulllully hondcralled
Sacrlllce 4 Sfore floor demonslralors
and

,.rm

al $100

,r,day

Call

Thvrsday

and salemen samples
tf Irom new Comes

Can no'

be told

6 00101 OOonly~S5 4405
,
TWO Ward. 9000 BTU. S,lenl NIgh
aor
cond,t,oners
Excellenf
c.ondltlon SilO each Bnghfon 229
2?54

w,lh all clean,ng
lools and even a rug shampooer.
OnlyS28 SO Cash or term. arranged
Call Howell collecl I SI7 546 3961. 9
am - (} pm
Electro Grand Sew
Vac Cenler
al1

SEARS stEreo record player~ stand

5191S MODEL SEW MACHINE
S51 50 ea Paint damage In shlpmenl

Sears

eo ca"etle

AM FM radio

player recorder

Bnghton

229 4388 ooly S leU Sew 'Stretch matenal.
comes With a beautiful walnut Sew
table
Wrlle
names and IS fully
eqUIpped to zrg zag, make button
hates, overcase
and makes lancy
designs by Inserhng cams
Only

20% OfF

S51 SO CaSh or lerms arranged Call
Howell collecl I SI7 546 39629 am 9

AUGUST

pm

al7

DRAPERY

WHEEL HORSE. 4 Wheeled 'garden
wagon Sloo ExIra fancy pony
used once SSS Dlnetlt' s.et
a17
CON N Alto Saxophone,
gOOd S30 Brighton 2296886
condillon, needs only new corks
SI75 anghton 2294003
a17
900(j runn~9

and drapes.
Brighton

shades cui 10 size up 10
Hardware.
South

MUST move by Aug"st

1st-For

Sate Large freezer, washer and gas
dryer~ copperlone9as s.tove. electric
refrigerator,
W x 12 brown rug and
pad, dlnmg table, and 6 chairs,
kH<:hcn table and 4 chzllrs and olner
mlsc
Items
Call after 5 pm

weekdays 449 4901 424 East Shore
Dr • Whitmore

Lake
slereo.

CONSOLE

excellent

cond,l,on S100 4371308

Kroehler

cabinet

good condition 115

sola

TWO, like new,

Also HO

sale

FOR

gun

349 2465

IWIn

offer 2299638 6rl91110n

South Lyon 437 17SS

Remington or

99 cents box

Marfms

South Lyon 437 0600

weight

w,Ih

New

Tablets and Hydrex Waler

tables..

YOU Pu:k, Green Beans. bush beans
11 runners
Green peJ'pers.
Ready now Corner 10 Mile and
Rushton Rd ·4)76474

and

Shaps

end

slide
projector,
watch.
glass lop

traCk

.. 92281 afler 6 p m
DROP Ie.' lable, wllh extra leaves.
Apt

player, Fisher
tuner Best Otter Brrghton227

Amp

MI KE'S

Palnling

Golden

SpraYing

and roiling
Fully Insured
service
Free e'Strmates

brUShing

Prompt

'31 1303

h31

5695

12" reg.
145 Now
with
FREE
extra

4

ODDS and Ends, limited quanhhes.
Demo Iraller awnIngs anti Add A
Roorns
Used alum mum
storm
w~ndow5, wrong size house aWnings
Ma'erlal~ Kelley Canvas Company~
'371021

ICE Cream SOCIal
First Umted
Methodist Church
South Lyon
58

pm

AAA CLEANING

July 25, 26, & 27
Sidewalk Specials:

'$200 up Call State Soft

now

SAVE

a\9
on

all

1975

Toro's

Example
1915 Grassma"er
sell
propelled was $26995 now lust
S13995 Sale on all olher unllS In
Mark's

stock

Smatl Engmes. 16959

Norfhv,lIe Road, Norlhv,lIe 349 386/l

NEED A

227-5690

.

Hurry thiS WIU go fast Mark's

Small

Engine.

16959 Norlhv,lIe

Road

3493660

STEEL,

round and square

tubing,

collect at Jessen's
1500

on

needed' Call
M S~, 313 687
aff

':LEANINGEST
carpet. cleaner you
ever used, 50 easy 100 Get Blue
Lus.tre Rent electriC shampooer Sl
D& C Store'S, Brighton
a11
GE STOVE, glass oven door. hardly
used, best offer, Alr CondItioner,
575. J wheel b,ke, stiff packed, S75

"

437-1444

Bnghton2271S59

WE repdlt' hydravhc
lacks.. all
makes and mOdels HICKory Ridge
Feed, 110 S Millord Rd, M,llord,

6853011

all

----------

CERAMIC
Greenware.
goOd
selection al competilive prices l666
Clark Lake Rd . Bnghton n9 8360

AUTO GONE?
WILSON FORD
Br'9hton

for

--------

alf

each 3493018
ONE desk, steel. 7 drawer. 24 • X 54u•
'ormlca top 5.100 Victor Champion
adding machine. $60 3494116 after

Glrl's
'20'
)496790

Excellent

SHOES for all the family at Dancers
Fashion'S 110 E Lake South lyon.

437 1140

Super Savings on
Case Card.n Tractors

13

h13

af1er6p

m

HTF

HTF
PLUMBI NG
supplies
Myers
pumps. Bruner waler solleners, a
complete line- of plumbing supplle'S,
Marl,n'S Hardware and P[umblng
SVpply South Lon 4)70600
hlJ

POWER
Haas Rd

437-1444

a17

hll

WANTED
Cement mixer 1 211 bag
Any condition 437 JJ~9 after 5 p m

2 cyl.
16 HP
hydraulic
drive
& 11ft, 44" mower
reg $2455 0 N L Y $1995
NEW HUDSON
Grand
River

JOhns Rd 4311846

MEN'S 3 speed bike $85 4372416

HAY

Lyon

Bri«:k, Bloc:k, Cement

Heatmg

and

Commercial

arr

re'Sldcnllal

refrigeration

Air

Free

repaired

Es11mate ..37

1882

hll
Block,

DURABLE

Poured
concrete
footings,
pa tios,
dr Ivewa
vs,
garages
complete.
Carpenter
work, etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE
ESTIMATES
South L von 437 6269

Cement

Concrele
s.peclallst
basements

Wall
In poured
Donald J

concrete
Mills, 29009 Hazelwood. PA 8 4848
BRICK,

Block,

hll
Work

Cemenl

Trenchlng~ Excavating,

Septic Tank

Field Bnghfon 229 2787or227 7401
all
CEMENT

WORK,

a\l

Ivpes

tIOS· Driveways
Floors,
Concrete

Porches·Pa
Basement

Breaking 4492896 ask lor Bob ATF

LET MIKE DO IT
Chimneys,
Tuck
Pointing,
Cleaning
Porches
and
Steps,
Brick
and
Block,
Roofing and Gutters,
Exterior Painting.
349-0443
538·4018
15

HORNET
CONCRETE CO,
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Ceml:!nt
Porches,
Steps,
Footings,
Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings
349-6046

~I

Building

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

and

condlHonlng.

alld healing

and In'Slalled

Company,

•
•
•
•

& Remodeling

BUilding

QUALITY \ Bllfldlng at the rowest
pflces, additions. garages. repairs,
roofIng. sld.ng, cement and block:

work. 437 1928

& Remodeling

SAND

& GRAVEL,
Top So,l,
Drlvewavs.
Road Con'Structlon,
Concrele Drain Tile at whoresale
prices 229 2657
a24
E

L BENNETT

and remodeling

LIcensed BUilding

(313) 878 6188

all

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel. F,II Dlrl, Septic
anks,
Drain Fields
I n'Slalled
BulldOZing.
Basemenls
Dug ~
~allroad Ties Brlt)hton 227 6~5) or
..117001"
aU
J

POLE BUILDINGS
AGRICULTURE
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

NEW HUDSON
LUM BER, INC.

Open
Weekdays
8 to 5,
Sat
8 to 4, 56601 Grand
River,
New
Hudson,
437
1423

Hamilton
Has
Been
Satisfymg
Customers
for
Over
20 vears
You Deal
Direct
with the Owner.
All
Work
Guaranteed
&
Competitively
PrIced.

(313)428·7654
Remodeling?
Kitchen
custom,
cabinet.
counter
tops,
ba sement
remodeling,
custom
carpentry.
Jack Strachan
624 2414

CUSTOM
FAMILY ROOMS
REC. ROOMS
Complete mOdernization,
no salesmen,licensed
builders

Woodcrest
Plymouth
Fowlerville

(313) 459·3730
(517) 223·9408

348~9i103
OFF ON KITCHEN CABINETS
CUSTOM FORMICA
COUNTER & VANITY TOPS
REC. ROOM BARS & BACK BARS
BOISE CASCADE CABINETS

ALL UNITS PRE-FAB FOR THE
DO-IT·YOURSELFER

Bulldozing

load Call e....
enmgs .437\024

EXCAVATING
DOZING

Brick, Block, Cement
Masonry Cleaning
Masonry Waterproofing
Asphalt RepaIr & Recoatlng
Caulking & Flashing

437-1348

Disposal

firewood
12'11 S179

(JeJ,\lered

PICK

Carpenter Needs Work.

all
Repa"

.nd
carpen'rv
htf

Residential
Commercial
Bu lid tng and
Alterations

Estimates-Your
Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All
Complete Homes
Additions
Kitchens
Aluminum and
Stone Siding
Roofing and Gutters
Porches
Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

1·273-6211

Lyon

YOUR

14
ELECTRICAL

ROUGH & FINISH
CARPENTRY
Expert Work
All LIcensed
Carpenters
535·8336
562·8704
21
Carpet

work

w,,,ng,

old .\ new

Ross ElectriC, 229 2801

Commercial
8. Industrial
LICensed
E lectrl ca I
Contra ctor

349-4271

au

L P

CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
SOil and grit extraction
method
or drv loa m
FurnIture
and staIrway
cleaning
With extraction
In Town
or Country
349 2246

tf

FLOQR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522, if no answer,
E L·6·5762 collect.
landscaping

If

SOD delivered or picked up Merion
Btut> 9rass, blends
,a150 Shadetolcranc-e grasses. Del GaudlO SOd

FMmS 546 3~69

Free Estimates

shott's construction
layout & design

RECREATION
ROOMS
ROOM ADDITIONS
CUSTOM STUCCO WOR K
KITCHENS
PORCH ENCLOSURES
PANELING

all

TOP SOIL
Serving
Heme Owners,
Landscapers,
Municipcllities
+PROMPT
DELIVERY+
Clean ... Shredded
from our own fie Ids
Peat
and Custom
Mixing
Wholesale
& Retail
Equipped
for
Volume
Hauling

JACK ANGLIN
349·2195

"

all

PIANO
TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
of
the
Piano
Technicians
GUild
Servlc 109 FlOe Pianos
m
Th,s Area
for 30 Years
Total
RebuildIng
if
ReqUIred.
349 1945

41S E
hll

on Doane
Lake Take
miles west
turn right a
1'1, moles

OWN
JULY

Rd
at Silver
10 Mile
Rd., 2
of South
Lyon,
nd follow signs

437·1444
HEAVY

437·1069
CUSTOM Farm Work-Echo

dUly paper route bike. new

Call 437 6409

n30

SOUTH
Lyon Children's Center IOS
taking $ummer and fall enrOllments
now. fuB day care services and
Nursery School programs, call 437
285.1for more IOformatlon
hJl

Aluminum Siding, First
grade white $29.75 per
100 sq. ft.
insulated
$36.00, Seconds, $24.00.
Shutters
& Gutters.
GArfield 7·3309

& Decorating
by

&

COllege .Iudenl'

Extenor

474·1040

dry

wall

Repa rs and addilioos
Dependable
service All work guaranteed
3JB
1-117
•
If
PLA5TERER-SpecIBlrZlng
In
patchIng
and alteratrons
Free
eo:.tlmatC'i Call any lime J6-1 )397 or
..IS36969
tl

h32
HAY-baled.

In

fIeld. condl'lon~

6296151 (313l

al7

DEADLINE

Expenenced

throogh

14
uS
htf

Masler

~

DON BERRY
PAINTING
Licensed
Contractor
25 Years
Experience
Res,denlia
I-Industrial
CommercIal
437 1251

PAINTING&
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime. Call Lou at
349-1558

EXTERM INATING-TERM
Prompt Service

14

SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN
CLEANING

II no answer
3493030
'till5 P m

PLUMBING
Repa ir- Replace m ent
Modernization
Sewer

Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E

Mam

Northville
Roofmg

S freet

349·0373

215 LB Scaldon 'Stllngles. aluminum
SIding, <1111
(olors complete
lane of
acc(,)Ssorlt"s, sp(lcli~1 bent tnm
we
b£'nd or yOlJ bend Lee Wholl2sale

Supply.lnc 5596SGrand R,ver, New
HUdson. 431 6044 0' 4)7 6054
hll

ITE INSPECTIONS
RIDDANCE,

W Res,dential\
,
"

OF,

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Commercial
-Industrial
ModestRates-FreeEstimates
No Vacating
Necessary

Ingram,Livonia

•.•

227-6101

Cafl

lUCKER
ROOFING COMPANY
Specializing in
Built-up Roofing
Commercial Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437-340D

437-2011

Cal/

In Northville

...

349-1700

Calf

Small

Engine

Service

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE
SALES & SERVICE
Specialize lawn
mower repair
Yardman-SnapperJacobsen

HERRELL HOM!::
IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
sidtng,
gutters.
trIm
work,
and rooflOg
Quality
WORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell

16959 Northville

437-0772

Road

Northville

349·3860

JOHN KAHL
ROOFING-SIDING

CO.

New work, recovers lfI
repairs, free estimates,
gutters installed.
437·6894

TREE
SERVICE
Tr,mmlng
8.
Remo ....
al Free es.llmate5 Ca~1Carl
Shedden 5.46000'2
arf

MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE
COMPANY
Tree
Removal,
TrimmIng
&
Fully
Insured

Cablong,
Topping

349·2710
~
BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SI D\NG
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWNSPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

Footings,
electncal

477-2085

19

waterl,nes,
Imes,
etc
437 2665

GARDNER BLDG.
AND CONST. CO.
Upholstering
SERRA'S

INTERIORS

Upholstery'

349-3110

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect

662·5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

PROMPT rRINllNG
* Letterheads

SERVICE
* Envelopes
* Brochures
* Tags

~ Forms

* Price Lists

* Booklets
* Catalogs
* Statements
* Business Cards
* Invoices
Offset, Letterpress, Long·run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient, Exc('!Ient Quality
Competitive Prices

IJ£.

C;

'Votthui.lfe. c:1,)e.,~(.l'ld

560 S. Main

Northville
349-6660

eo

16 N Lafaye1te , South

Lyon 4372838

& Siding

RATS, MICE. ROACHES,
MITES. ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

Y

& Siding

Tren«:hlng

Plumber

46.l30n

ElectriC

IS

5 p.m. FR~DAY

& HeatIng

NORM'S
349-0496

Piano·Organ-Strings
120Walnut
349·0580

PAINTING

and

LICENSED

Valley

Stock Farms
IS available
'0
do
custom hay harvestmg
We Will
mow, (OndLtlon, rake and bale your
hay ror a reasonable pnce
Hauling
and barn stacking IS also available
Call now for late first culling or
secolldcutllng
Information
431 '278S

Tree ServIce

PLASTER
&. Dry Wall repairs
Textured Cerhngs ReaSonable Call
Pal 2298190
alf

Plumbing

5th

l(

Plastering

VloCatlons
corrected.
repaIrs
Sewers
cleaned 00 my own work

htl

tnstallatlon
Buy direct
and save. 881 2073

CLEANING -CARPET

5.64560

Local-Statewide
MOVING
1 Item or a Houseful
Reasonable Rates
Pianos moved
422·5458
tf

Pamting

rf

PLASTERING

Srad, 3~99'61 ErlC~5!.1 6~S6
CUSTOM
WALLPAPER

Cleaning

lurndure and Wall Cle-anmq by Rose
ServIce
Master, free estimates
Rose S('rVI«(' Mast(lr. Howell 1 517

building & remodeling.

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty
between
Warren & Joy. You pick
up & save or we deliver.
453-0723
tf

Intenor

ReSIdentIal,

Floor Set'vice
CARPET

21

ala

Hun ko's Electric

John

INTER IOR-Extenor
decoratrng.
Frpe estimates IS years e:.cperrence-

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

437 ')776

up

or

BERRY
FARM

We stock a

PIa no Tu n1ng

264·4300
M & B TOP SOl L &
SUPPLY COMPANY

MOlhe Karl437 3430

Electrical

too Small

348-9100

•
•
•
•
•
•

South

SIO and

2272741

GRADUATE
Prano tcather,
any
gradE'. taught 10 DetrOit school!1

Our
Speclaltv
Commercial
RubbIsh
PIckup
Dumpsters
Available

Modernl
za tlon 8. Repairs
Certified
Journeyman
C arpen ters-L[censed
Call for Free Estimates

Hours

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY
General Contractors

PitS at New Hudson,
Novi,
Pontiac
& Sterlmg
Hgts
Picked
Up or Delivered

MusK: , nstruction

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

p,ofe.~tonaIIY

up

fn South Lyon ".

pamted

Doyle 4311614

PAck

l'
8'
No
h31

DRIVER'S

EXTERIOR

CellmgS

..Iraan

ServIce

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home & Business
437-0966

AND

PAl N TI NG

449 '1946

RED RASPBERRIES

Quarter Inch pla1e glas'S In heavy
wooclframes assorteoslzes3'
A' to
./I'
l(
S' good
ror greenhouse'S,
porches cotlages. elc

Roofing

PA'NTlNG-4ntenor
and exterror
''''ALL papeflng. warl washing ant:1
dry wall
Guaranteed satisfactIon
and reatlsllC prices Call 227 S35.4or

Svstems

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

P,nckney8186188
J E R RY'S

& Alarm

Daifv

TOP SOIL, PEAT
SAND & FILL DIRT

Moving

carpentry
GENERAL

I

hll

Way!

BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN
Telephone
Interconnectron,
intercom,
Pagmg, Code Call
ound

SeptIc
Fields,
Driveways,
Backhoe
work,
basement
Free Estimates
227 1725 or 349 4629

HOBBS
MASON CONTRACTING

hlf

Have A Better

Call TEL-COES
(313) 229-9360

GRAVEL, sand, top so,l S7 up per

REMODELERS
559·559024

& EXl:avating

BULLDOZI NG Gravel, Top SOli No

No Job
CALL

-me

lnb 100'Sm3!! 117 7848or 22lJ'.6534aU

'HAMILTON
CUSTOM

COMMUNICATION
PROBLEMS?

7750Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Estimates
8. DeSigns
Additions
Kitchens
Porch
Enclosures
E tc
If

9169

If

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

INTERIOR

EDWARDS!. SONS

Loading

& Decorallllg

Palnllng

Grower!:. 01 nur'Serv grown !s.od,
Picked up or delivered
Complete
rilndscaplng
Free E'Sllmatcs
J.J7

Commun.catlons

Mocternlldflon,
General
J37 6966arler S p m

FREE

HE

Carpet
Service
Fair Prices·
Fast Service
Installation
and Repa,rs
455·6010

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

IT COSTS NO MORE
To Get First Class
Workmanship
First P lace Winner
of
Two Nationa
I Awards

Landscaping

InstallatIOn

HOMES AND
OFFICES

BUILDING
SUPPLIES
ROOF TRUSSES
FARM GATES
(313)428-7654

Carpet

lli Remodeling

MODERN IZATION

hI!

For
LUMBER
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
DROP CElLI NGS
Priced fight Free estimate .4372.408
It's
hll
Building

44480 Grand River

~
40%

8.

phone

STARTING

Center

and

Cl'da, lence posts 8' peeled SI 60.

fuJl lme BurJd It yovrseU and save
We can tell you how Sou'h Lyon

Lumber and Farm
Lake43111S1

harvesllng

fn Brighton

Conditioning

Brick,

.

wheat

FOR sale

...
SOUTH

Open Dally and Sunday
al6

peeled S I 3S
unpeeled '1 40
Sunday calls

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AN.D BUYERS DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning

11

Iruc.k.ang Ec.ho Valley Stock Farms
'37 278S
h30

BULLDOZING,
Grawe' Sand, Top
Soli Nt') lob to Small 217 18~tor 1'29
65).4
aU

condl'lon~O
you
26840

I,eld

HAY & straw, picked up delivered
Placeordersnow
{3131 623 7061 hlf

NEW
HUDSON
POWER
Grand
RIver
Haas
Rd

SUpply.

South Lyon437 0600

brlgh1

In

THORNLESS

2 cVI
16 HP
hydraulic
drive
& 11ft, 44"
mower
reg $2455 ONLY
$1995

WINDOWS

Lapham's

clean and

CHERRIES-PiCk
your ownl Now
ready at Spicer Hartland Orchards
Cherry pitting machlneavallable
for
your convenr~nce
Take US 23 3

CUSTOM

POLE barn materIals

Plumb'ng

straw,

Large bales
Pock up
Plymouth 453 6439

good

b,keo.

Products

hlf

8RACE yourself for a thnll Ihe f,rsl
time you use Blue Lustre to clean
rugs Rent electriC ~hampooer. ''2
Gambles, South Lyon
hJl

WE ha. ....e a complete line of P V C
plastiC drainage
pIpe
Martin's.

and

14-4 Farm
WHEAT

7-8

ARGUS-

miles north of M 5910 Clvde Rd ex,l.

all

Hardware

GHTON

DRIVEWAY
cull/erts
South LYCln
east I 2 mile
Lumber and Farm Cenler 415 E
Sa m 6pm
Lake 437 1751
htf

437-1444

BEe equipment
everythJll!il
need Dealer Edgar Adams,

Super Sailings on
Case Garden Tractors

1171

-----

and homeowne-rs' lools

rent Call CollectJ1J 881·1500 alf

'J'}7

alf
CAGES- heavY-9aqed
Galvlnlzf:od.
1")(1" wire IS"x18" x 30" Water
dish aftact"ed and nest box tor
pigeon pairs
May be used as.
portable or permanent
lor small
dogs. cat~ and rabbits. etc $8 00

SIdewalk sale Apply
Men s Shop. 349 S115

machines.

-11

Rent a new Fordl As low as 58 per
day and 8 cent'S per mile

SI OEWALK SALE

'229

all
saw service

CHAIN

plc,up
nll

Anllque dealers, Arts and CraHs,
Weekend bU'SlOe'Ssmen Reserve
your space for NorthvlHe's annual

Grand RIver, Bnghton 227 6128

68S1

Rummage

6128

brick, any quantity,
Brighton

a17

WHEEL
Horse 10 h P
tractor
mower.
hydroslatlc
drive
snow
blower & sweeper Sporl Cy-cle. 227

3820
pick up or delivered

material
878 6923 or

878 9404

c.ondilion
condition

TRENCHING

HERALD-BRI

at(

Inslalled

of

LADI ES 16" 3 sp b,ke

IH Cub Cadet Tractor mower sale
We lake trades Sport Cycle.n8B W

all

ALUMINUM sldln9, 85.q
r(){)fmr; 10 sQ & cost
fenCing Pmckney,

1177 after 6

angle-3, channels, beams, etc Also
work uniforms
Regals Howell 5A6

RECLAIMED

WELL POINTS and pipe It.l and 2",
use our well driver
and pitcher
pump free With purchase Marhns
Hardware
and Plumbmg Supply
South Lyon 010600

FOR Klwanf';
call'371361

LYON

14-3
_______Miscellany

STlHL
chain saw, MOdel OJ1AV,
Cost newS320 Sell for best offer 3ot9

50H P

Northville

Nf:WS-SOCJTH

4

FENCE?

contractors'

Per. Yd.
ISelected Colors)

Phone

SOFTENERS.

1975 SNAPPER
grass
catcher
Regul.r 5629 9S now just 5499 9S

GAF STAR SUPREME
(Reg. 12.50)
4.99
HAM BURG
'~.WAB5~tl9bu~~.E·,,;~~\;/' ~)

NEW
HUDSON
POWER
Grand
Rlver·Haas
Rd

WATER

16959NorfhvllJe Road
Northville 3493860

• SAM PLES
2Se ea.
.CARPET TILES
1ge ea.
.REMNANTS 1.99·2.99-3.99

fractors
& attachments
stock.
BARGAINS
TO SAVE

conditioner.

(IIlr

Snowblower 1975 proce S399 95 now
onJ y $299 95 J a cobs.en 5 now B II t z
1975 Pflce SI99 9S now only S159 95
Toro's New Snow-Master 1975proce
S2199S now only S189 9S
Mark's Small Engmes

For Hamburg Gala Days--·

Halls

Norge

BTU

Guaranteed.

SHOP early lor snow equipment and

CARPET GALA DAYS

gleam

Waler1214561

$12400
chain

Jacobsen

Carpel.

when cleaned by steam Do your
duty put beauty
back In your
furniture the dry cleaning way We
proles.slonally 'Steam clean carpet'S
& we have Ja re\'olut,onary
new
methOd Of dry cteanmg uphclstery In
your home We 'SpeCialize to hard 10
ctean
fabrlcs
We also
(lean
carpeting
In
Mobile
Homes
Satlsfactlon
guaranteed
For 1ree
estimate call 1 5011546 6700 HoweB

437-1444
save fots Example

& holder,

sunlamp

new S7 SO Val pack plaid 3 suller.
new $6 or besl ofter Bnghton 229
5668

NEW HUDSON
POWER
Grand
River.Haas
Rd

July 2S

GE

REBUILT

PLUS 50% OFF ON
CARRYING CASE

clock. '135 Both e)(Cel1enl condition
Evenmgs. "37 3204

S55

lIS voll'
111S 80000 BYU ga,
lurn.ce Sioo plus ducl,nq. 6 mo old
BngMon 211 7711

SPEC.AL
01 the WEEK
HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS

al7 ORIENTAL rug, 9 x 12, Sarouk by
Karaslan.
S.150~ an.tlqu e school

10

coffee table Old bulchers block 349
1769

Omega
men's
table chairs.
8

lape

AUCUST SALE
20~ off
on all IN

freezer. one year old, 'U5

FRENCH
ProvincIal
couch With
reverSible cushLons, (rUifwood 1rlm.
excellenl conditIOn w.th mafchmg

mowers,

14 lables, 28 thalrs,

gown ~Itt' 1raln, sIze 13
),4, he-ad pIece & veil. ~vory, ror

WEDDING
wmler

LLE RECORD-NOVI

14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

10,000

h31

Bnghlon n9 5859 a17 Knight. Wh,tmore Lake 449 4580
lawn

lamp'S, USED

after 6 pm

4491281

PII~S,at

Boslon rocker

sell
MUSIC

bUffet, 4 cane- bat10m chatrs
'- size 45S7582

aU

each

bOys. maple

PAl R double hung wmdows, 15w x

FOUR grave lot In Oakland
MemOrial Park 45S 5628

n

Winchester

MI SC
Bicycle
Parts
Of all
descr,pflon
Winner lak~ all Best LOSE

Two re ....
olver'S 3493212

Lalayette.

$400

all

Hardware,

beds ~310323

6497

16 cu

Bflghton

STEEL shelves, 6 to 8 per unot S10

437-1444

RAILROAD Ties, good condillon S5 22 LONG rifle shells

69h complele
wJlh self storing
storms screens, mOldings S35 349

stale-Musf

NEW HUDSON
POWER
Grand
River
Haas Rd.

and N gage race sets at SO

ea'h 2298006

ALL
channel
color
antenna.
complete. ready (or Installation
$080
449 n81 aller 6 p m

4373175

WlNDOW shades cut to Slze, up to
7Ju
Wide
Gambles,
200
N

LEAVI NG

5 HP, IH, 1 vr. guar.
Reg
$320 SALE $275

per<:,ent off
Th,s week only
Hobbyville1 Sl1 5460233 HONell al1

14-3 Miscellany

SI7S Call

small

W\Jrlltler
organ,
mc:luded 437 2430

2172431
al1

air c.ondilloner ..
Homontal Iype, very

'1,000 BTU

ROUND oak hbrary table. Duncan
Phyfe lable 3493687
stereo,

reasonable

IT S lernflc
Ihe way we're seiling
etue Lustre
10 clean rugs. and
upholstery
Rent
elect,,(.
shampcoer ..SJ Dancers, Soulh Lyon

Gl BSON Window

alter 6 349 0380

CONSOLE

TILLERS

LIONEL Train 'Sets al half p"ce

GE mobile maid dl'Stlwasher
GE
ELECTROLUX Sale, and ServICe .40" electrtc stove Wllh large oven
C E Woodard 478 6458evenings hlf GE 2S cubIC II Side by side
refrtgerator-'reezer,
lIke
new
19 INCH RCA colored TV, S:!OO condition. but need'S compressor
Br,gh'on.2219864
al1 repalfed Mus' seO 4494J25

Very gOOdcondlhon

saddle,

CUSTOM Uphol'Stenng, 'Silp covers

J

COMMERCIAL d,splay case, lor 8
Irack cartridges, wllh 2 keys $SO
4491281 aller 6 p m

S1200 Sporl

atf

2 SELF Propelled

WOVEN WOODS
WALLPAPER-PAINTS
SHADES CUT TOSIZE
Apollo Decorating
Center
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
437-6018
Shop At Home Service

BLA(.K Naugahyde

condilron

Cycle, 2216128

PIXIE Boy'S bike and chealer slick
WINDOW

13' "," Marlins.
Lyon A370600

We Sell Carpet
Rent Carpet
Cleaners

bed

14-3
~ Miscellany

14.3 Miscellany

FORK !III. 4000 Ib pneumallc fIres.

South Lyon Pharmacy

SALE
We

Electro GrandSew Vac Cenler

14-3 Miscellany

THE NORTHVI

hI!

btSiy-

8-B-

THE NORTHVILLE

14-4 Farm

RECORD-NOVI

la,',

RABBIT
Breeder
seiling
rabb,ls,
4 cages,
leed, hay
equipment
First $40 takes
1533 Brighton

reliable
h34

RED raspbe",es
by Ihe quart
or
pJck your own by appolntment.
437
2669
hll
1975YAROMANDemo-8HP
36"
slart.
headllghls
Regular
$l!99 95 now
lusl $61595
olner new models fo choose from
Mark's
Small
Engines
16959
Northville
Road Norltwille.
3493860

IRISH Sellers,
2275951

'emale.

FLUFFY
1424

r

Collie, no
112 years

teddy bear hamsters

DOBERMAN.

AKC. 9 monlhs

male. nice temperament,
aller'6
HAY lor sale
HAY
area

GREEN beans. U-ptck,
$4 bushel
19203 Clemenl
Rd Norlhville
349
3218

~~~

p m

437

old.

$75, call

437 3070

BASSETT Hound, female, rP-d and
While AKC regISters
437 9170

349 0392

lor sale 'rom
field
Howell
Call alter 6 3133495596

~~c~o~p
6119

oul
17
and all
all 227
a17

$25 Bnghton
a17

FULL blooded mlnralure
papers, good with kJdS.
Old $20 437 9666

cuI. eleclrlc

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

O;~r:Hc~~~e

ca2~;t
atl

4·4A·Farm
EQuipment

ARGUS-Wednesday,

July 23, 1'975

I 15-3 Farm Animals I I 6-1 Help Want~d

I 15.1 HOUSElholdPets

Products

CUSTOM haymaklng,
servlCe,4373439

NEWS-SOUTH

ENGLISH
Sprmger
Spaniel.
black
and white. male, 5 years old,
pedigreed.
~50 3498676
WANTED white Persian kitten
2064

349

3 MONTH
old black
male puppy.
~Ie.
cocker & quesl,on
mark
477

TEDDY
Bear hamster
$295
Bulk
hamster food and beddmg Vonda's
Supenor
Trop.cals.
26131 Novi Rd
(m Roman Plaza) near I 96, 34~ 9605

POLE barn matenals
We stock a
full line BUild II yourself and save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 4:15 E
Lake. '37 1751
hll

MATURE
aucks & 'geese & slarted
ducks
& "uck$.
Twaddles,
2301
Bowen Rd Howell. 517 546 3692
all
HEALTHY.
Breed,ng
Slock.
reglslered
lambs.
unusual
selecllon
of geese, ducks. and chickens 6S36
Brighloo Rd • Bnghton
2292271 a17
"PEACOCKS"
all
4
varletl(~s
Pheasanls,
Lady
Amhersl
and
Golden Breeders, young and Chicks
Fhghl pens and equ,pment
349 2809
14
CHICKENS,
69 weeks
old
S125
each Also. 14 kinds 01 rarc ChiCks,
gUineas. rabbfts,
ducks. gO"ilmgs,
349 3018
FAMIL Y of chickens.
rooster
$14 3491306

6 hens

and

15-4 Animal Services I
SAM-SHE
Callery.
kittens
2296691

stud

PROFESSIONAL
Dog
Call 227 723110r appl

'SerVI(e.
aU

Groommg
all

ALL breed dog grooming
Sellers
and
sheepdogs
a spec,ally
By
appolntmenlonlv
4370296
h31
BOW WOW
Poodle
& Schnauzer
Salon Complelegroommg.
boarding
& breeding Pups for sale Nors Hull.
Brighton 227 4271
all

AQUARIUM fish auction, 11 a m to
noon Saturday JUly 26th Arnve a
few minutes parly If you have fiSh or
equipment you wanl optioned Thl'S STEVEN A Baggett Horseshoelng
weeks specials-Smail
angels
3 lor
Corre<llve Shoeing and trimming
INTE RNA TlONAL
Harvesler.
$1 Large deluxe gupptes $1 39 pair,
Phone. 349 8795
If
model 95. afl efectrlc rldmg mower
G,anl seahorse
(salll S395 Vonda's
Try one for 3D~ays & gel $100 rebate
Superior Troplcals. 26131 Novl Rd
DOG groommg-alr
condition your
or your money back Sport Cycle. {In Roman Plaza) near J ~6. 349 9605
dog WLlh a summer clip Free Sl
7299 W Grand River, B"ghton.
227
ra ......
hlde chew bonew.th any clip thiS
6128
all
GU 'NEA pig'S; shor1 haired, very
week wllh thiS ad 64 varletles of
heallhy,
S200 each
3~9 4975
leashes, collars. harnesses Vonda's
FORD 9N. good rubber.
5 II blade,
------------Supellor
Trop,cals
26131 Nov, Rd
FISh & Supplres
Mixed
chains S99.5 Brighton 227 "823
a17 TROPICAL
(In Roman Plaza) near I 96. 3499605
Swords 3 for $1, Angels
50 cenls and
ROTOTILLER,
5 horsepower. one 51 Zebras 15 cents, Female Bella
58 cenlS, GuInea
pigs $4 Open 7
year old. $175 449 2281 after 6 p m
days 9 9. Twaddles,
2301 Bowen Rd
Howell I 517 s.l6 3692
alf
2 GOODYEAR tractor tires 10"x29"
mounted on lIms $125 for two 349
2976 after 5

I

II

PART I,,'whelp.
310 4 hrs per day
Invenlory
desk
& some
posllng.
Rellree preferred
Brighton '2294707
Bob Walers
NEED g,,1 belween 16 18 yrs old. 10
do phone work from
her home
Apply In persoF), .447S E Grand
R,ver.
Howell
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICES
TEACHER
Howell
H,gh School
Mln,mum 01 '2 yrs automotive work
expenence
Coll~e
not required.
Applv Dlreclor or Per:s.onnel... 08 W
Grand RFver, Howell I 517 s.l6 172~
a17
TAKING
apphcal,ons
for
secretarial
POSitIon
Must have
expenence In use of calculator
&
typang Offlc.e locate<! In Brighton
Send resume to Box K 267 Br,ghlon
Argus, Brighton, MI 48116
RECEPTIONIST
Secretary
al our
new Brighton locatIOn Mu'St have
gOOd telephone
skills & be able 10
greet
VISIIors
Will
afso nave
bookkeeping
responslblilly
Thermolil.
Inc 4833465 (313)
LIVE In housekeeper.
MOlherless
home. '2 children school age 2275522
BR IGHTON AR EA Husband & Wife
to manage IOllely new complex tess
than
SO unlls
Prefer
young
rehree's
Apartmenl
plus small
salary Send leiter resume (Include
phone number) to Bnghton Argus,
Box K 268. Blighlon.
MI 49116
a18
MATURE
woman
wllh
own
transporlatJon
needed for general
household dutles mcludlng wdshlng
& Ironing
Monoay
thru
Fnday
9 3D -5 pm
E'xcellenl
wages
Call
between 8 & 11 a m or 4-7 pm
1
851 7071
12
LOCAL BUSInessman seeks partner
Phone217 6590. Blighlon
a17

IF YOU LIKED

ALUS Chalmers tractor
wllh parts S800 Call after
5818

14.5 Wanted
,

Model CA
S pm
227

Wanled OLD
any condilion

Mf

POCKET
21.77S08

WATCHES,
a20

JUN K CARS
WANTED

boarded
Lyon area

Pasture
437 1190

and
hll

".
HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
2292583
for
Call
Dfck.
Myer
ATF
appointment
-------'---------MILEY,
McQuerry,
Viking
horse
traders~
2{) trailers
III stack
Forbush Arena 313 632 7320
alf
MOVING musl sell 15 16 reg Arab
geldrng,
3 years old. green
broke,
good bloodfmes. conformallon
and
movement
Call afler 12 003491399
12

HORSESHOEING

Up to $25
1-699-7155

BUD WYNINGS

H

Pleasure

TOP PRICES
Scrap melal wanled.
copper. bra'Ss batteries. radiators,
lead,
stainless
steel.
dlecast,
starters,
generators,
scrap
cas1
Iron Regal Scrap Howell 199 Lucy
Rd 517 5463820
alf

& Show

437-1244

FURNITURE. glassware. antiques.
household goodS Estates
& elc Call
51754674960r3134494421
al9

after

8 p.m.

HALF
quarter.
half
Appaloosa
mare. 5 yea;s old. proven 4 H horse,
5 30 P m ask lor
Mananne437
0855
h 30

S500 Call aller

WESTERN
engravmg

saddle.
good
2298090

condition,

JUNK cars wanted-no
charge for -,-,-,-.:-,-,--------dumping apPII"!'ces Howel' S.t6 38'20
all
HORSES
Trained
for pleasure.
,.....
....
l·
dressoge
(all levels)
H,gh school or
trrck.s Evenings 632 7772
aft

CULLEN & SCHM ITZ
HORSESHOEING

PETS

15.1 Household

Pets

Complete Horseshoeing
Services
Done Promptly
Ca II 349 0256 or 459-4692

f)R rEO bated shaVings. Manchester
Bulldmg & Farm Supply, (313} .428
7654
hlf
SIBERIAN
HUSKIES
Pedigree filled WJth champions Two
males. black and wh.te. red and
White, blue eyes These pUPPies are
expensive because 1hey are worth It
Call for mformallon
3494JS8
POODLE pups. miniature; blac'l<. &
Silver, AKC $50 & ~75 Blighlon.227
.4271
atf
PORTABLE
Dog
dog runs
Ted
Spec,allSI
4371675

Pens chain
Ionk
DaVids
Fence
hll

REGISTERED
Appaloosa
mare.
large palnl horse, m,lk goats, 75 9
ft cedar posts. Farmall A tractor
437 6721 alter 4 p m

TWO gorgeous
mares.
Half Arab
gofden Palamlno, English. Wes.tern.
and broke for harness Saddle breed
chocolate Palamlno, English rldmg
and harness
Excellent
show
records,
registered
and double
registered
4)7 1275
All
tack
available
REGISTER
ED Appaloosa
Sfall'on.
6 years, Leopard. Western pleasure.
expenenced nders .4372092

KERRY BLUE TERRI ER puppres
The
elegant
Ir15hman
AKC
Champion slred, shay quality. good
companions for chtldren & adurts 1
4492)91. Whltmore Lak~
a18

9 YEAR old 11 Arab geldmg. oi H
horse $500 2 year Appaloosa
'''Iv
SJOO QUiet 5 year old Appaloosa
stud. Will make gOOd geldIng $300 9
year old P 0 A mare w,lh coli $50
4376501

14-4 Farm

Products]

, Eva & Flo
Now grooming at
23700 Grand River
534-2534

15-5 Pet Supplies
CAGES-heavy
gaged
G.lv,nIZed.
1''' x 1" Wire, 10" x 18" x 30 • Waler
dish allached
and nest box for
pIgeon
pairs
May be used as
portable or permanent
for small
dogs, cats and rabblls ete each 349
3018

EMPLOYMENT

••

If.

I 6-1 Help Wanted
TEMPORARIES
Unl,mlled
needs
senaor typIsts;
pax Operators,
MTST SC Operalors,
Bookkeepers
for dally or weekly ass1gnments
Local area. top wage Work when &
where you want Call Judy Parker
for InterView and testmg 2271651
Brighton
a19
BABY siller
needed
aller
school.
first grader beginning Sept 2 Must
reside north of
Mile In Amerman
area 349 '1114 after 5 I
C. 14

a

14-4 Farm Products

HURON FARMS
THE GOLD BARN

Willing
to work
a
minimum of 40 hours
per week,
including
some evenings
and
weekends.
ENGLAND
~EAL ESTATE CO.
Call Bill England
632-7427 or eves. 632·5185
ORGANIST-PIANIST
Flrsl
Presbyterran Church of Brighton 2 services
$1,200 annually
Send
resume
to R
Llllemark.
356.4
Lantern View. Howell. Mlch 488.43
all
ATTENTION
Demonslralors
Toys & gifts
Work
now thru
December
Free sampfe kit
No
experren(e
needed Call or wnte
Santa's Parties. Avon. Conn D6001
Phone 1 (203l 673 3455 Also bookmg
parties
21
A Highly
Successful
Michigan
Company IS expandmg m Ihl'S area
We need ambitiOUS people who can
work wllhout close superVISion For
personal InterView phone Joe Roth.
15175464065.
Howell
a16
BABY Siller for two year old, our
home, Sept June School holidays
Man Fri.
8330
pm
L,ghl
housework Non smoker 349 "'3'22 13

HELP WANTED
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER
Man or woman wantep to deliver the Novl
News Wednesday afternoon, About 4 hours.
Must have good car. Call 437·1662 giving
name, address and phone number.

426·3919

DIRECTOR

T 1'0 N

SAVE .5%
Discount for Cash Sales
Cash Discounts on- Our
Already Low Prices
Complete Line of Animal
& Fowl Feed
COM E SEE US OR CALL NOW

HU[I _ •_

I
_--_"S.

OF NURSING

Current vacancy as Director of Nursing to
work with mentally retarded and a 850 bed
facility
located in suburbs between Ann
Arbor and Detroit. Responsible for direction
and coordination
of program related to
nursing services. Possession of a Masters
Degree in Nursing or related field plus
minimum
of 3 years
of supervIsory
experience
required.
Excellent
fringe
benefits, with a salary between $15,910 and
$20,044 depending on experience. For further
information write: Clinical Nurse, P.O. Box
1550, Lansing, Michigan, 48904.
An equal opportunity employer.

ESTABLISHED
Real
Eslale
Illm
loo'kmg for two exnenenced
sales
persons
Phone for appointment
131316841245.
Millord
a17
YOUNG
MEN
wanled
wFth car
Apply In p~rson Olno's Pizza Parror-.
Howell and Bnghton
a17

to: ITCH EN
Aide
ParI
lime
mornmgs
$2 10 per hr
Apply
BlIghlon
Hospllal.
129S1 E Grand
River. Brighton, MI 48116
al1
EXPERIENCED
homemaker
10
work as fam,ly aid In educattonal
program
to help
lamll'es
beller
manage food and mone\~ Training
prOVided. ablllly and deSIre 10 work
With
disadvantaged
people
essential
Car reqUIred,
ml[eage
paId, $5929 year
Musl qualily
for
CETA
VI lob
Equal
Opporlunlly
employer
Cooperative
Exlenslon
SerVice, Courthouse Annex. Howell
(517l S46 3950
al9
EXPERI
ENCED HAl RORESSER
Smgle preferred. 4 days a wee'l<.,4
pm
8 p m Write Brrghton Argus.
POBox
K 169. Brighton M,48116
a19
PAR T Time
Service
Stallon
Attendant
Bondable.
neat
appearance;
references
Standard
Station. N TerritOrial & US 23
all
MECHANIC Must have experience
Bullard Ponllac. Brlghton227 1761
alf

HOUSEKEEPER
Full
time
position
available. Good salary
&
fringe
benefits.
Phone 474-3442 for an
appointment. Whitehall
Convalescent
Home,
40875 Grand River.
GI RL Inday
lor' small loundry
In
Novi
Dutfes
LOclude lnlfolc-lng,
plIIyroli. o.uolat[ons, etc. tYPlnt;l, Br'\d
ablh!y
to take s¥r1hand,
349 S'230
MAINTENANCE
Superv,sor
Must
know quality floor care and have
eleclrlcal.
healmg and' plumbing
background
Salary open Call Mr
Ardelean
for Interview
.4772000
Beverly Convalescent Center, 24500
Meadowbrook.
Novi
BABYSITTER
needed Monday Ihru
Frldav
7 30 - 5 IS pm
lor two
school age chltdren Prefer 18 years
or older
Musl be dependable
J49
6439
MA TURE
woman
w,lh
trail
for
decoratmg Apply In person Green's
Home
Cenler
107 N
Cenler,
Northville

Stake your
futureona
company that's
both National
and Neighborly.
CENTURY
21 Real Estale is one of the lastest
growing
rea I estate com pa nles In Am errca, and
we're invltrng you to iom us ano grow wilh us.

From license training to financial success,
CENTURY 21 will help you every step of the
way.
1. I I you do not have a real estate

license, you'll
altend the finest pre license training
school.
2 Our placement
servIce will help match you to
the real estate office that is right for you.
,
3 As aCE N T U R Y 21 sa lesman you'll receive indepth sales training
to help you achieve success
4. YOU'll be backed by national
advertlslng_
5 With CENTURY
21 the nation is your market
place. You'll
have the advanlage
of a national
relerra I system tha t IS second to none,
6. You will work WIth the Irnest tools - brochures,
frlms, etc
7 Beca u~e every oft ice is locally
owned
and
operated,
your manager
is personally
Interested
In your community
and in your success,
JOIN US FOR CAREER
NIGHT
Monday, July 28 at 7.30 P.M.
STOUFFER'S

NORTHLAND

INN

CALL
DICK RUFFNER

349-1212
HARTFORD 409 INC.
224 S. MAIN, NORTHVI LLE

engine
453 6250

POSITION open fUll or part
Phone 349 ~142 for appomfmenl

time

BOOKKEEPER
parI
Iome
Experienced,
mature, avallab[e 10
AUgust Joy Auto PalOt; 25901 Novi
Rd Apply In person, Mon. Wed. Fn
befoTe'2 pm
START your own career 10 a fast
si!lles
growing
bUSiness
No
expenence
necessary, will train
15
For mlervlewcal1455 2019

16-2 Situations
BABYSITTING
4016

Wanted/

In your

PHOTOGRAPHER
reasonable.
after
Bnghton

7

home

229
a17

for weddings
p m '2297891
a'S

12 YEAR old girl wll~ baby 'SIt
your home
4379546
w"l dO chFld
4 days
area
Aparlments.
4379759

home

Call 437·6355
See Us at Shefpo St.
New Hudson, Michigan

EXPER IENCED
AUTOMOTIVE
CASHIER.
5120 up
RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY
$500 up COMPUTER
OPERATOR
$175 $200 per week
GAL FRIDAY
(Ann ArbOr)
$100
week up
JR.
ACCOUNTANT
Degree
reqUired. '700 start
SENIOR
SECRETARY
'Ann
Arbor)
Shorlhand
&
legal
background
preferred.
$7S<1 up
GAL FRIDAY
Local $9.500 per vr
BOOKKEEPER
GAL
FRIDAY
$145 a week up
SALES
SECRETARY
Shorlhand
~600 up
MAINTENANCE
Approx,malely
S57S p'us benefits for either young
marned or close to rellree person
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227·7651
For AppolOtment
a17

WOMAN

426.3910

A T TEN

ATTENTION
Oemonslralors
Toys
& G,ffs
Work now Ihru December
Free sample kIt
No experience
needed.
Call
or wrlle
Santa's
Partles, Avon, Conn 06001 Phone 1
(203)6733455
Also bOOking parl,es
al8

EXPERIENCED
small
repairman
Inqulre.
Saxton's Garden Center

3431 Zeeb
Road,
Dexter Pontia c T ra iI to N
Territorial,
West to Zeeb Rd., turn left, 3 miles,
Black
Sweet
Cherries,
pitted
in
your
own
containers,
large,
fresh
blueberries,
early
transparent
apples.

NEW

Qual ified Salespeople

2,GOOO ndmg horses 1 registered.
1 nol
your ChOice, $350 437 9666

GERMAN
Shepherd
puppies.
female. 6 week, dark pigment, top
blood lines from well known kennel,
5125 Farmmglon6262972
a17

I

LOVE

PAMPERED PET

DRIED baled shavrngs.
Manchesler
BUlldmg and Supply (3131 42ij 7654

HORSE£
barn Soulh

WANTED.
Industrial
'Scrap
Iron;
copper, brass, alummum.
alleys,
batterIes. lead, stamles'S. dietast,carbide. mercury, u~ed machmery'
and equipment
Trucks, traclors.
trailers; dozers, farm tractors
Will
p'ck up 4370856. 1 9230288
hll

YOU'LL

Equip.

I

To Buy

NEEDED

DOGGIE TRIM SHOP

15-2 Horses,

16-2 Situations Wanted[

6-1 Help Wanted

CARPENTER
too
small
mamfenan(e,
6858272

In

care
your
Pon Trail

experienced
No lob
Modern,zatlon
or
very reasonable (313)
all

PAINTING.
Intenor,
reasonable rates
Free
Call Scoll 227 5179 colle<1

exterior.
eslrmales
all

SOUTH
LYON
Ch,ldren
Cenler
Now
open
Full
Day
Care
and
Pnvate Nursery Call"'J7 2854
htf
EXPERIENCED
hcensed
molher.
will babYSIt
Playmales.
excellent
care 525 week Blighlon 217 5979 all
PROFESSIONAL
parI lime roofer.
15 yrs experience,
repair
& new
Installallons
Available days 1 S17
5469376. Howell
\
all

m my licensed home 6
BtFgh10n229,6914
all

BABY s,IIlng
am. 105 pm

1973 YAMAHA
360 MX, excellenl
cond,llon$900
Howell 1 517.546 S766
al7

TWO rellabte girls 17. crean house
and babysFt, 459 1667, 348 2977.

1972 HONDA
450
miles, 5900 BlIghlon
10~

RIGHTEOUS
pall seeking
third 10
share
our
mellow
home
In
Norlhvllle
Own bedroom
Call 348
2948, perslSlenlly

VG EXC.
6,000
217 6878 or 117.
~7

LIKE Brand New
Stock Exhaust
for 750 Honda, $75 Brlghlon2296150
__________

6·3 Business and Pro·

a17

197~ MOTO GUZlF,
Blighlon229
9628

fessional Services
NEED
a licensed
eleclnclon
Ihaf small lob around lite ho.se?
so, cOli 229 6044

for
II
all

HONDA
Condilion

850

BRICK
& alock
work
Cemoot,
f1repfaces.
porches
and pallos
Brlghlon 2177126
all
TOTAL Bookkeepong
& Ivpmg
homeormme
437,2217

Your
all

HAULI NG-"l-ubblsh
aFd appliance
Garage, aUlc and yard lean up No
lob 100 big 3489295
REAGAN'S
Weed
cutting.
lots anQ
eSl,males.
449 4990

and
Grass
acreage.
free
hlf

6-4 Business
Opportu nities

TRANSPORTATION

BEAT Ithe rushl Don't be the last
one on the
roadl
Get
your
motorcycle
tuned nowl Tune ups,
summer
check outs,
bonng
&
honing
Compl~le
paris
&
\ accessories
Road \ tIres, exhaust
.yslems.
etc Also English brke lune
up Call for free est Custom Fun
Mach .. es. Inc 5463659
alf
TI RESale,
prices
drasl,cally
reduced on all popular
makes
Sporf
Cycle.
W
Grand
RI\.er,
Br,ghlon2276128
alf

na8

MOTORCYCLE runnmg like It used
107 If not - 'Stop 10 or call our
service
dept
for free estimate
Custom Fun Machrnes; Inc. 4oi75 E
Grand River. Howell 54636S8
aU
'73 _ KAWASAKI
100, very
good
condltlon. row mtleaqe $350 or best
oller
I 2275179
best

offer,
h30

GOOD BARGAIN!
1-FOX
TRACKER
ROAD CYCLE. 280 actual
miles,
A No-1 Shape-S350
1-DESERT
FOX
NEW5325
1-DESERT
FOX,
slightly
used,
A-NO-1
Sha pe-S325
2-FOX
SUN
D'oWNER
MINI
BIKES,
Sachs
Engines,
head
8.
tallllgh1s,
Used
A-NO-1
Shape-S175 each

'657 SANDY SHORE
BRIGHTON - 2274946
'74 HONDA ElSinore.
MT250
sell, best olfer. 6247295

Musl

175 CB. excellent

1972 KAWASAKI
500. 2400 miles.
excellent condition. Northvllre
349
82JI A5k for Dan

INSURANCEi

Immediale
Coverage
Low Rates
Just Call
RENWICK,
GR IMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE
South Lyon 437-1708
I

1967 HONDA.
305 S<rambler.
lair
conditIon $215 Bnghton 2277734
HONDA,
conditIon

125 TL Tnals.
eK<ellenl
$450 Brrghton 2276259

\970 MOTO GUZZI 750. Ambas>ador
W,xsom FairIng & bags excellent
condillon
S120C Brighton 2294965
1969 YAMAHA
175 Enduro.
good
condition
Low mileage. 229797.4
Bnghlon
1968 TRIUMPH
500
condition 2298090

Iwon.

al7

USED MOTORCYLCE
SALE
1975 Hondo CB 550 F, 1974 Honda
C8750.
1972 Honda
CB 500. 1972
Honda CL 450, 1970 Honda
CL 350.
1973 Husky 360. 1974 Honda XL 350.
1974 Honda MT 250. 1973 Yamaha
250. 1973 Yamaha
175. 197~ Honda
CL 200. 1973 Honda
XL 175. 1974
Honda Elsmore
125, 1972 Honda CT
70 SportsCvcle.227
6128. Brighton
all

good

'72 HONDA 750 wllh all exlras
517
546 7660 I 106 P m After 6 p m 517
546 9206
360
YAMAKA
Enduro
1974.
excellent condllron Must sell $950
or best offer 1.2774.46
1973 SUZUK I TS 100. street or Irarl
MInt
conditIon
1100 miles
S325
Evenings
3482998 13131

SUZUKI
LOW LOW PRICES
ON LEFTOVER 1974
MODELS
ALL 1975 MODELS
IN STOCK
MOORE'S
~lOTO RSPO RT
21001 Pontl"lc Trail

ROOFING,
S1d .. g & carpenlry
work
want~
State lrcense, reasonable
Call R & S Improvemenls.
2275819
a19

SOUTH LYON, MICH.

6-3 Business and Pro-

6-3 Business and Pro-

fessional Services

fessional Services

437-2688

200. 6000 miles

1973 SUZUK I Trail
607q

Bike.

POO~

477-4848 Days
. 349-7615 After 5
For A High Quality Complete
Gunite Constructed Pool
*Free Estimates
"Your Plans
*Financing Available
r Ours"
Call Jim Beall
0

I

EXPERT POOL SERVICE

1974 FORD.
only 28.000
6128

F 600 with 20' flal bed.
miles
Spar! Cvcle 227
all

1973 GMC ''1 Ion.

IV, yrs

~~~cht,on,

Howell

51900

old. good
I 5U 546
a17

1975 THREE
quarler
Ion p.ck up.
Silver 14,000 miles. extras Bnghton
229 9090

I 7-8 Autos

PLYMOUTH
Besl offer

4 door,
3493695

anhque

1964 OLOSMOBI LE F 85. sl,ck shiff.
gOOd transportation
575 Call after 5
pm
3490926

1974 CHEVROLET
convertible.
owner.
like new, loaded
3~8 9428.

n-b

,.".

t

_

x - ---

I

PONTIAC
Calallno,
2 door hardtop.
1968 Power steer mg. power brakes,
aulomaf,c
$S95. ~49 4710 aller 6 p m

Needs

6 CVI auto
3491410

1969 TOYOTA
Corolla. 4 sp , radio
low mileage,
An honesl37
mpg • well
cared for by owner (l owner). $695
348 2998, evenings
1972 DUSTER. 6 (yllndcr. automatic
wllh
p 5 P b
26,000 m,les.
good
conditIon. JJ8 1483
VW 1971 sC!uare back New brakes.
muffler
Excellent condition 501595
477 0099

'I

,

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC
,.. JEEP
. 453-3600
.

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

II

'74 SUZUKI 550; ex.cellent condition.
exlras.
2.700 miles
437-1699
'69650 TRIUMPH
molorcycle.
semi
(hopped., extended tront forks .437
0378
h31
TWO
bikes.

Let BULLARD
Lasso You a Deal
New 1975 PONTIAC,
During Brighton's
RODEO DAYS

Suzukt TraIl
Hopper mini
eKcellenl
condillon
4311588

SUZUKI.
1973. RV 125. one
$<175437 6491

owner
h33

HONDA, 1972, CL 350, row mileage,
excelfent condJtlOn $650 437 1a89

"-

17-2 Snowmobiles
197~ CHAPARRAL
Thunderbird,
mrles plu.5 x 9 Ira,ler,
lY' I"es,
Howell 1 5175481149

123
$750
all

1973 ARCTIC CAT ~40 Exl .. 90 hp, 12
hrs. $500 Howell 1 517 546 S766 a17

ARCTIC CAT
"Good Times
on a Cat"

----.-_..

~-

.....

------.....-.-_- _~--........

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

a re Com m'

We are now an authorized
Arctic
Cat Dealer

BULLARD PONTIAC

Serv ICe
Parts
Accessories

I

"We will not be undersold
Tell us if we are"

9191 E. Grand River

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT

21001 Pontiac Trail
'SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437·2688

7-3 Boats and
Equipment
14' F I BER(,LASS
boal,
60 H P
EVlnrude motor
Little Dude flit
trailer S89r Brighton 2275157
316

Brighton 227-1761
HOURS

Mon., Tue •., Thurs. 9·8 Wed_, Fri. 9·6 Sat. 9·2

In times like these,we
still give our customers
what they want_

MIDSUMMER
CLEARANCE
Runabouts, 1-0. Aluminum
boats
and canoes, pontoon5 Discounts up
to 25 percent on comple1e packages
Expert
service.
trade Ins. bank
fmanclng
JOin the Chrysler Crew
now
YOUNG'S
STORE
&
MARINA-Gregory
(3\3)498 2494
a18
BOSTON Whaler,
5650 455 9863

14' w,lh

Irailer.

MOVI NG, must sell 12 ft Alum boat
w trailer. ~ Hp one yr ord motor.
SJOO Broghlon 2275255
a17
8 FT
Hydroplane
wllh
Mercury 21.99638 Brighton

Mark

25
a17

SAILF1SH
sailboat.
excellent
condltlon Like new 437 9770
1972 SUNF ISH. excellent
437 0365 aUer 4 p m

condition

14 F T wood boa I w Ilh 21 horsepower
Scott, With control'S. steenng wheel,
wlndshlerd. and trader
$275 or be!.t
offer
437 03'8

A dealership that's
got it all togeth~.
EVtry New '75 caprice hI SlICk $1.000 OFFLIST
EVtry Haw '751.'111 ill StocIc 1900 OFFlIST
Every New '15 MoItI Carl' ilSlICIc 1750 OFFLIST
EVIfY Ntw '75 MoIza II Sttet 1300 OFFUST

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
PICK up c()vers and cV'Stom caps
from ~89 uP RV slorage.
8976 W 7
Mile al Curtle, Norlhville
:>49 ~70
ff
POP-UP
Trailer
10 rent
eqUfP~d to sleep 6 G E
Sales & Service
3.90661

Fully
Miller

17 FT Bonanza camping fraIler, gas
stove, refrigerator.
sleep'S 6 '$1.495
437 1209
CREE
trailer.
sleeps
6. self
conlau\ed, WIll carry snowmobde5
dune buggy. or moforcv<les
4376879
afler 7 pm

7 -5 ALito Parts and
Service
RUSTPROOF
Your Car
Our ServICe Departmenl at Bullard
Ponl,oc IS well eqUipped 10 rustproof
any car. covering expo5ed metal and
penelrahng inSIde doors
Af a cosl of ~50
Call Bullard for an apPOintment
Wlm
d
or Mercury
& rear axle

17-7 Trucks
'69 FORD PI<klJp. camper
special •
V 3. aulomalic,
good
condll,on.
Broghlon 229 9607
a23
1973 DATSUN PICkup. lOw mileage.
like new condillon.
radial
tires,
bedcover.
S20ll down and lake o"er
paymenls
of $78 mo
Howell
1 517
5.69785
017
'1.4 GMC '11 ton. aulomatlc.
sleerlng.
power brokes,
duel
Excerrenl
cond,l,on
22.000
53.000 437 0796

power
fonks
miles

GOODNEWS!

$200
REBATE

from Chrysler on

DODGE
VANS

AND
LIGHT DUTY

TRUCKS
Limited time offer on vehicles In stock

G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service

127 Hutton St. Northville

349-0662

)
..

'/

r

JEEP

18S CC. 437

miles,

'68 FORD Galaxle 500. V8, new aula
tran'Smlss,on.
p s p b r gOOd tires
Includrng
Iwo snow II res. $350 00
476 2536
•

1973 CATALI NA, low mileage.
royal
455
btue With While cutom
Intenor.
$.4150 excellent condition 3490'25S
a17

1973 PLYMOUTH
coupe, 426, slage
3. wedge
engme
{new)
good
condition
51950 Broghlon
2295593
afler 6 pm
a17
1939
class

1972 PINTO
Runabout
aulo. radio.
44,000 miles. needs some body work
- 5900 00 349 1499 aller 6 p m

1968 FIREBIRD
body work
5375

1974 TRAMS
AM
Ponhac.
englne, exceltent
condltron
Broghlon 2295593 afler 6 p m

437

Yamaha;
6000 miles. 2
helmets and extra parts
A 1 condillon $995 60820
or 437 2501

1953 or \954 FORD
standard transmiSSion
Best oller
3495631

JAMAICAN

PICKUP CAPS & COVERS
For all makes and models
Slondord
and custom designed
From $147.00,
Free brochure
proneer
Coac.h
Manuloclurlng
Co • 3496 Pontiac
Trail. Ann Arbor, 668 6785
all

1972V, HONDA molorcycle,
350 SL,
S650 Good condition Telephone 624
5462
h31

'7\
650
matchmg
Included,
Nine Mile

[7-S Autos,

1 7-7 Trucks

350. 325 Bnghloo.227

349

1971 250 ENDURO
Yamaha.
very
good conditIon; $500 or best offer
3491591

CYCLE

1971 SUZUKI
5~51

72 HONDA, 70 serlCS, 600 miles. $175
437 0167
/

1701 Motorcycles

1971 HONDA
3687

Cycle
a17

Sporl

1972 HONDA 350. 2100 aclual
sharp $650 437 2092

~

650 YAMAHA.
5800 or
4379237, muslsell

Good
a19

1974 SUZUKI
TS 195. S50 mile ••
perfect condllLon. 'S675 Bnghton 221
5070
a17

1971 YAMAHA
1275

ARE youambLtlousand trymg to get
ahead tn j Ife" It so let·s get together.
II could be prohlabie
for bolh 01 us
227 Ss.l3 or 437 0864
all

Eldorado
aU

CT
70
1974
Bnghlon2297155

GO Carl
Mac 9. 5150
217 _~128. Bnghlon
CONCRETE
work
pal,os.
sidewalks.
driveways.
garage
lloors. Ode .. Duncan. 43i 6107
hll

I

17-1 Motorcycles

I,

Wednesday.

I 7·8 Autos

17.8 Autos

....

C
$

A

$

~H
For Your Car

LLOYD AUTO SALES

Before buyiQg a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S LatayetteSouth Lyon
Phone4371177
Used Cars BOught

I 7-8 Autos

I_______
7-8 Autos

'73 FORD Grand Torono. beau!llul 2
door hardlop. wllh execut~ve styling,
351 automatic. air. power steering.
power
brakes,
rear
defrost.

late model cars & trucks
9797 E
Grand River. Brighton 127 \761

undercoat.

m,leage

'601S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals

BOBE

snow

fires.

low

FIve Mile Road.

WnltmoreLake&t494193

h30

CASH
FOR JUNK CARS
New Hudson Towing

& Sold

437-0926
or 668-8190

437-2065
1974 INTERNATIONAL

plus

Seoul. 4

wheel drive am 1m stereo deluxp
mtenor, aulo
ps, $4,450 howell 1

517 5'B 10B3

a 17

BULLARD

-ll I 7-8 Autos

Pontiac

We purchase

gootJ c.ondltlon

1971 FORD LTD. 2 dr . loaded. good
condltlon.S7S 6395 Plncknev
al7

COY

Also 390 engine

BULLARD Ponliac

197' BUICK Apollo auto. air. pb ps
13.500 miles Mlliord. (313) 6851692
alB

1968 CHEVY

Station

1970 Chevy Chevelle
5003

will buy your

S460
a17

'64 BUICK Skylark. nrce condition.

1970 PONTIAC

Biscayne. no rust, PS

Bonne....
llle

wagon. 9 pa5senger,

4.94190
a17

Chevclle. 4 dr, clean.
PB. r h. good 'Ires. 19

m p g . S750WhlImore Lake .49 4190
a17

hitch, air shocKo;

Excell
1175

Make offer

condlllOn

station

1974 DODGE

'I ~~1'''~.1

'\

wagon.

437
air, 9

*

lnol~1I't fiC't:.o/" If
Rl..f~::; { ....

new
new snow Tires needs clutch. $100
Bnghlon229 '003
a17

'2

1974

IMPALA.

PS PB.

air

Bnghton

227

S3,150

7319

a17

In.
t
prln =

,..

20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile

~ 1975 MAVERICK
-2 door

,..

$2849

+ Taxes

Stock No. MV5-115

A boat
is sure

& LIcense

,..

but

in your
to

-2 door
Stock No. P~.•171

+ Taxes

TRY US YOU'LL

& License

LI KE US

,..

,..

SOUTH LYON
437·1763

ready

front

be noticed

that's

people

about

driVing

merely

1975 PINTO M.P.G. $2689 ,..
~

a17

Falrlane
rebullt engine,
generator & battery. good body.

,..
,..

MARK FORD SALES

~

S350

*

AT
~

thmk
for

yard
..•

alII

Most

will

by
you're

getting

a weekend

outing.
Put It ~n pront by dlalmg
437-2011.

349-1 700 or

227-6101

to place a IOVH:ost

ClassifIed

Ad.

That's

first place people
they're

the

look when

seekong a preowned

boat

SPITLER
BRIGHTON

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Card

603 W. Grand Riter
Phone

229-8800

$5

PER DAY

NOMILEAGE
CHARGE
WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT'
VANCAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD, MICH.
SERVICE
REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

Our Home
Circulation

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1975 CHEVROLET Hundreds!
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1975
1975
1975
1975
1975
1975
1975

Vega
..
Chevy
II Nova
Camaro
Chevelle
Malibu
.....
Chevy
Impala,
Hardtop
Monte
Carlo
Chevy
Capnce
Hardtop

S2599
S2B99
53299
.S2999
53799
53699
53999

'/2 Ton pIckup.
J/4 Ton pickup
E\ Ca mino

and still climbing!

Officials'

TRUCKS
New 1975 Chevy
New 1975 Chevy
New 1975 Chevy

•IS up-

Factory
Demos.

S2999
53299
53299

I"

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

Many to

Milford
Rd • Miltord,
Mlch
(Just
2 MIles
S. ot M59 Across
trom
H Ig h School
684 1035
Open 9 to B p.rn
Mon
thru
Friday
Saturday-9
a.m. to 4 p.m.
ABOVE
PRICESSUBJECTTO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
Come on and place your order today.

Choose

, 11111' «d'

r Jrl\

I"

I

I \~11

r

AT THE
FORD

1975
TORINO
2 dr r H-toP.
VB,
automatic,
P.S
&
P.B.,
factory
a ircond
llioner.
a I most
new!
Glistening
wh,te
tinlsh
wIth
black
vonyl
root
Save
many
dollars
trom
new'

$AVE

197d CHEVELLE
automatic.
power
gas,
easy
on
turquoise
finIsh,
intenor

2 Dr. H top. 6 cyl •
steering
Easy
on
payments,
sharp
with
contrasting

$AVE

1971 CHRYSLER
conditioner,
specia I

P.S.
solid

NEWPORT4dr.,
V& P.B •• tactory
air
buy
This
week'~

$1,195

1974
CHEVY
'Shorty'
6 toot
on gas.
easy
price

1f2 TON
PICK·UP,
box, 6 cyl.. radio.
Easy
on payments.
Special

$2,495

SPITLER'6~'
BRIGHTON

~
99

Phone

229-?800

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 to 9 p.m.-Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 to 6 p.m.
Closed Saturday for the summer

•

~

I

I

"HI

I

1MI

I' ~

'

,

,

NOVI ~rn~

I,

For Home Delivery
,

Phone 437-1662
IN BRIGHTON

227~6101

's

ill

...... ~4229
EGO•••••• s3615

•

684-1715or 963·6587

RECORD

LYON

BRIGHTON

NOVI NEWS

HERALD

ARGUS

sliger
'~ome
.
~::.,;
, newspapers. IOC.

% '
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~i'"

r---~~------------~--'
SubSCription Rates-$8.00 per Year in Wayne I
Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw Counties
'I
$10.00 p~r Year Elsewhere
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I wIsh to receIve the following:

1
1

( ) The NorthviI!e Record ()The Brighton Argus
NorthVille, MIch. 48167
Brighton, Mich. 48116

1

TO\VN

"BRINO US YOUR BEST DEAL........
WE'LL MAKE IT emER"

SPIKER FOR~;u~~~~~'~'

NORTHVILLE

III SOUTH

TAX AND LICENSE

130S. Milfotd Rd. Milford

r
,

IN NORTHVILLE, NOVI or SOUTH LYON

TORYlhJ ••••:351SMONA~.1
250
s
GRA•••••••
COMETlt~: •• $2969
MUSTANG II.. •
80
••••• ~3049
MAVERICK••
PiNTO...........
5
8
0-4 Wheel Drive
••••••••••• $4349
THUNDERBIRD•• $6395 ~
~OO Pick·up.. $3049
ELlTE••••••••••• ~4159
ORDER YOURS TODA~ F150 P!ck-up..$3269
F250 Plck-up •• S3425
PLUS PREP"SALES

I~ I I II..

f'

... II·

RY
$

1971
CHEVY
4 door,
H·top,
V 8,
automatic.
P .S .• radio.
low mIleage,
dark
blue
tln~sh
with
vinyl
roof.
contrasting
luxurious
interior.
radial
ply tires

08, automatic.

1

CUSTOM 5

$3,695

1972 CHEVY
VAN, automatic,
radio,
sharp
blue tinish,
west
coast
mltror,
carpeted
throughout
Pertect
recreatIonal
vehIcle
for the young
at
heart
Less than you thmk

I

RICES[

BRAN

•

LYON
HERALD"

e

LOOK

USED CARS

I

from

PINTO MPO-MUSTANG II MPQ
IMMEDIATE DELIVER"
34 MILES PER GALLON

-ON E DAY DELIVERY

',If-

\Il1f'
/

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

With Our Low Overhead
We Can Deal for Less!

Carrier
Delivery
Weekly on
Wednesdays

II,

....lIfI'

;;;;'~UTH

BIG PRICE INCREASE ON '16 MODELS
BUY '15's NOW AND SAVEl

9·B

passenger. new snow fires 437 9230

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE

station

fully carpeted.

heavy duly trailer

* * * * *
DEMO

ARGUS-

Also

.371632

1970 CHEVY
no rust. PS

N(I~' '" Ptl'qrc<;!>

Wagon

1965 VW. R H. lhree spares
Whitmore Lk 4494190

WhllJT'lOreLk.

HERALD-BRIGHTON

Brlghlon. 229
al7

1971 CRICKETT
bV P~Vmoulh
Good, roomy economy. 4 c.ve, .4
speed. new teres. runs. good. Sharp
S995 B"ghlon129 .1B1
a17

good rubber

LYON

1969 FORD XL. ps pb 2276919 after
a17

1965 BU ICK Skvlark. V 6. good f,rsl
car 1296004 aUer 7 pm
a17

PB, clean.

NEWS-SOUTH

6pm

and
a11

lale model used car 9797 E Grand
River.
Bnghton
227 1161

191DCHEVY

RECORD-NOVI

...l

1969 PONTIAC
Catalina.
Brighton 129 6BSB

conditioning

11. air cond
$1800 or best

tranS 2299670. Brlgh'on
\970 MERCURY Monlego 302 eng
S550 00 Call '37 1209

1964FORD. 160 aulo. good condlhon
229963B Brtghlon
al7

offer Must sell 3131295597
1966 FORD

I

NORTHVILLE

1960 FORD

1973 OPEL GT. exce,tent condition.
new tires, tape deck, undercoa.ed,
S3300 Howell I 517 546 0581
alB
'72 TOYOTA Mark

23, 1975-THE

! 7-8 Autos

1972CHEVY Impala. V B. v,"v~ rool.
PS PB. excellenl <ond,lJOn 1297B91
Brighton
a17

197~ GO TORINO loaded. sunrool.
hkenew.S3.500 Brlghlon2279516
a17

28mpg
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Out of the Horse's Mouth

Sunrise
If y,ou should see a sunrise
Painted reds, and grays and blues
You'll feel my love across the miles
Reaching - To encircle you.
Marianne Finan

illotel JV!ourn
We fell in bed too tired to look
After we had signed the book;
We saw the room the morning afterSuddenly pained; then wracked with laughter.

Dear Sally,
Do horses need a dentist,
and if so, how often?
M.H.
Brighton
Yes, horses defimtely do
This column is open to news
require
"dental
work"
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions, involvmg a process called
comments and horse show floating, (The removal of
news to Sally Saddle, care of sharp protusions from the
The South Lyon Herald, 101 horse's teeth due to irregular
North Lafayette, South Lyon, wear).
Horses chew in a circular
Michigan 48167.
1l1..0tionwith the upper jaw
stationary and the lower jaw
Sally Saddle moving
sideways.
The

F. A. Hasenau

A Father

fflho Became

A Jl[an

resulting
acHon causes
irregular wear on the' teeth.
The horse's molars are the
teeth which require floating.
Horse owners can check to
see if their animal requires
floating by lookingfor sores in
the mouth and on the tongue.
Horses which need floating
often are uncomfortable and
may not eat or chew their
grain as thoroughly.
Other signs to watch for are
grain in the horse's manure
and excess saliva. The mouth
may also be physically
checked for protusions. To do
this grab the animal's'tongue
on the inside of the mouth by
the bars. Extreme caution
should be used, however
since the teeth will be sharp.

Generally horses should
have their teeth floated by a
veterinarian once a year.
Older horses, however, may
reqUire the process more
often.
Linda Hubriak of Northville
took away several honors in',
the Milford Arapaho Riders 4H Club Open Horse Show Jl!ly
13.

Mounted on her horse
"Frilos
Bandito,"
Miss
Hubriak won first places in
Senior Western Pleasure and
in
Senior
Western
Horsemanship.
She also
captured a second place in
Bareback Horsemanship., a
third place in Western Riding
and a fifth place in Senior
Fittmg and Showing.

Jl~y Grandma
Fifteen years ago.

"

Young, full haired and active.
Age revealed no worn.
Through the years he suffered.
Worked each day, each week.
Tried to climb a mountain,
Pot of gold he:d seek.

F. A. Hasenau
"

Never hit the jack pot.
Never gained a roll.
But he earned a million
On the "Father Poll".

Rosy Arbour,
Spongy Stream,
Tamarack Trail,
All form a dream.
Arlene Ford

Voices
What is the meaning of life on this earth?,
No answers as yet satisfy.
Without understanding we question life's worth,
And its bl~ssings we are apt to deny.
There are myriad voices proclaiming to gUide
In the ways they feel sure bring the light,
Yet with what certainty do we decide
, Which voice knows the wrong from the right?

How long will it be'until truth becomes known
To all of mankind upon earth?
What is the answer for you alone,
.4nd how will be measured your worth?
The answer will come as we let ourselves go,
In our search for true values within,
And the light of all truth will increasingly show
Our discoveries to he genuine.
Charles E. Hutton

And The Race Is On
Why are people rushing?
Where on earth's the end?
Racing for a trophy?
Stop and touch a friend.

Stop
Look
Feel
Hear

and smell the roses.
into the eyes.
the hearts of others.
their aching cries.

F. A. Hasenau

.

Taken for Granted

I WRITE

FOR

ROAD

A FREE

I AUTO WORKERS
I NAME

JUPITER,

BROCHURE

FLORIDA

and

RATE

OISNEY~

SHEET

(

SPECIAL

I CITY

at.eH I
e) I

FT lAlJDEROALE

ON PREMISES:

• 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE
• TENNIS COURTS
• HEATED POOL
• ALL COLOR T.V.
• EFFICIENCIES
• 90% OF ROOMS
HAVE OCEAN VIEW
, UN..cROWDED BEACHES
• HELIPORT
• 2 COCKTAIL LOUNGES,

zp

\

-V ,

NEARBY:
• HORSEBACK RIDING
• DEEP~SEA FISHING ~

lMI146-2m

~
1
I

Also, "Wilderness Road," a civil war musical
drama, plays nightly except Sunday at the Indian Fort
Theatre and is very worthwhile.

4-Ply Polyester
Atlas Cushionaire
Bias Ply Whitewall Tire

Raindrops and snow
Breezes that blow
Hot spells, and gardens,
"Watch out for the crow"
sunlight, evening, and morning
seashores, people are scorning
fishing, hunting for game
no thanks, Oh, what a Shame.

• Four polyester cord plies prOVide
strength. comfort. long tire life
• Good traction and wet skid control
• Concave molded for more
contact Withthe road

GoodQualityModerate Price

$2395

1~

each

A7B-13 THe sIZe
Plus $1 76 F [T each

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Amoco
Upstart Battery

Little girls grow up too fast
I've wondered what takes place,
From ages twelve to thirteen
They completely change their pace

• Container

From denims to corduroys and finally to lace
From baseball teams to dances, parties and the like
They alter all their clothing
And they never ride their bike,
There's empty shampoo bottles
And rings around the tub,
"Perhaps III be a model"
Or maybe a secretary,
Or maybe I'll just dawdle
Or maybe even Marry.

and cover sealed ... one solid unit

• 54 plates
• High-impact

'""~

case

Our Best Value in a
Low-Priced Battery
old size 23. new size 24 .
old size 28 new size 22F
A.-D15

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The telephone keeps ringing,
There's giggles and delight,
1 guess, to them the whole world
Seems completely out of sight.
Mother can 1 borrow your panty hose?
There goes my Sat. night.

God Is Green
White is boring, black is drab.
White the good guy? Black the bad?

There's wet towels everywhere
And toothpaste caps galore
The bath tub is working overtime,
Competing with the /loor.

This is nonsense - so obscure.
Thinking skin can make one pure.
What a vision to behold!
Making man from just one mold.

How many empty hangers in their closets, alas
While all the chairs are burdened to
a point of total collapse,

Dabbing colors, here and there;
Spreading love for all to share.
Red and yellow, brown and peach;
God adores us - all and each.

Then she appears, with flowing hair and pretty eyes,
"I'll pick up my room tomorrow, Mom."
But, of course she knows
By tomorrow mom wlll have made room,
For another batch of clothes.

Pretty painting, human being.
Bet like nature, God is green!
Arlene Ford

Fran McCasey

,.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tl<de"ariATLASReg US Pal Olf.lJlasSLpp/yComplny
Tra~ernariAl.lOCOReg us Pal 0'1 AmocoOICO~)lI~Y

llAT~
~I~

STANDARD
@ S1andard 0,1 D,v",on

*Sale price: Actual sale price by participating dealer
may vary from dealer to dealer. Offers end 8/15/75.

Identify your
Pflrticipating dealer ~
by this sign
LAMOCO ....
~

Ring our Bell

Amoco 0,1 Company

I

I J

• NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
• GIFT & BOUTIQUE SHOPS
• CONVENTION FACILITI ES
FOR 500

Rocks and rivers, mountains to climb
Sunsets sublime,
Sand, berries, sunshine so bright
Animals, fish, and moonlight
People so beautiful, it's hard to express
A woman so tender for man to caress,
Hair, hands, faces and eyes
Look how graceful a bird flies

I

e/ •

...._------------ --------,

\STATE

If you have time, it is enjoyable to visit Berea
College. Here students are accepted for entry only if
they come from poor families and without funds.
Every student here works his or her way through
college. There are no exceptions and I have found
them the brightest and most polite kids anywhere.
You'll leave feeling your faith in young America is
restored and refreshed.

\.

PA1.M

IAOOREss
I

1Qter I,I

+++++

The Personal TOllc,h

Arlene Ford

DePt.~ONA'

AlA-INDIANTOWN

Fran Gazley mentions the difficulty getting good
drinking water while driving through England. He
suggests that you purchase a, thermos jug and fill it
with good water at every opportunity along the
highway.

Fran McCasey

The great trophy offered
Isn't a II that great.
Hell is at the checker flag;
Heaven's at the gate.

~-----------_._------~
t~
~
I
I

When you're driving to Florida, try to plan your
departure so that you can stay the first night in Berea,
Kentucky.

The laRes and streams,
There's rain, grass and dreams
The seasons and so many hours
And then we have flowers

Rainbows,
Beautiful
Camping,
To all this

Rushing's not the answer.
All it ever brings;
,
Nerves unraveled - bleeding;
Headaches, bonging rings.

By CLIFF HILL

On the road map, you'll locate Berea on 1-75 about
120 miles south of Cincinnati, Ohio.

When will we ever stop and awaRen
To all natures beauty we have taRen,
The earth has given us so much
With out a thought of thanks for such
Stop, and look around you
The sky so blue
The trees so tall,
The colored leaves in the fall,

The truths of the ages are ever the same,
No matter the length of our strife,
The purpose we seek is ever the aimTo."solye the mYl{tery of life.

through nature's beauty.
the lovely scent.
the savory honey.
- that's what God meant.

Who thought of 14th,
Or Avenue A?
Couldn't the~ ever Find time for word-play?
,

a: JupiteF Tequesta, Florida
Tile Palm Beaches newest complete ocean resort

Once there you can have your dinner at Boone
Tavern Hotel. This place will always remain a
pleasant memory of an occasion when dining was
comprised of 1900 cuisine, carefully prepared and
served in a friendly manner. Ninety percent of the
staff is comprised of students from Berea College.
owners of the hotel, and enrollees in their hotel
management courses. The prices are moderate and a
no-tipping rule is strictly observed.

Bluebush road,
Mud Creek lane;
Hemmingway drive,
Peppermint Cane.

To his four young children,
To his faithful wife,
He is a Goliath;
He's our love, our life.

Walk
Smell
Taste
Love

Ring- A -Ling

'I

~~

When Grandma smiled her smile at me
It was like a rivulet,
It ran up from her mouth to eyes
And twinkled as it set.

A father was born.

'I

-. ,

Charge It with your
Stand.rd
Oil, Torch Clubor
Diners Club credit card
I

J
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BATTLE CREEK (1870)

A PORCH TO SWING ON-Wooden swings,
like this one on the front porch of the Harvey
Smith home at 312 Randolph Street in
Northville, still are seen and used on porches

Sojourner Truth, former
slave and political activist,
returned here today in the
midst of her latest campaign.
Mrs. Frances Titus, a long
time friend, summed up the
life's work of this former
slave, "This woman has been
an advocate against the evils
of slavery ...first of Black
people, then of women ", she
said.
The purpose of her most
recent drive is to convince
Congress to set aside farm
land in the Western United
States for the slaves freed
during and after the recent
war I]etween the states.
Truth said that she became
involved in helping the slaves
because "no one did anything
to help them. They (the
former slaves> were forced to
live in poverty and filtJ1. I
want the majority in this
country, who always get what
they want, to tell Congress to
give the Negro what he
deserves. Give them land at
the outset. Give them
teachers and learn them to
read," she added.
'
Truth is expected
to
continue her petition drive
which has already taken her'.
to many states around the
country.
Truth corqmented on what
the public can do, "Send
petitions to Washington to get
for the Colored people what
this country owes them," she
said.

of vintage homes. Owners of these old homes
don't wait for holidays to fly the flag. At least
two fly almost eyery day on this street. See
more porches on page loB.

---Busil1ess Briefs--G.E. MILLER DODGE Sales and Service in
Northville has become the broadcasting studios for
radio station WIlD, 1090 on the AM dial.
Sponsored by the Dodge Boys, the programs will
continue from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. through Friday, July 25.
The radio station is based in Garden City,
According to G.E. Miller, "They're right here on
the corner of Main and Hutton broadcasting with their
disc jockeys."
GARY C. HOLVICK, Brighton district agent of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, was
cited July 21· for outstanding life insurance sales
among the company's
more than 3,400 agents
nationally during the 1974-75 agents' honor year .
• He is associated with the Steve T. Mellinger, Jr.
general agency, Flint.
Holvick achieved membership in the Marathon
Club. An NML agent becomes a member of the
Marathon Club by insuring 100 or more people during
the agents' year.
Honor presentations were made at the 95th annual
meeting of the Association of Agents of Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company, at the company's
home office, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, July 21-23. Award
winners will be cited for record sales in the agents'
honor year, ending May 31.
DON COX U, who works at Corrigan's Sunoco in
Brighton has received a special "Mystery Car"
Award
from
a
representative of the Gates
Rubber Company, Denver,
Colorado.
The award, a plaque
bearing three Eisenhower
silver dollars
and two
Kennedy half-dollars was
presented
to Cox for
exceptional
customer
service when he "caught"
the Gates mystery car.
The
Gates
Rubber
Company sponsors
this
award program, now in its
43rd year,
to reward
service station personnel
who properly check for
certain worn or defective
parts.
DON COX II
A fleet
of Gates
mystery cl,lrs travel across the country stopping at
service stations. Each car is equipped with a worn fan
belt, faulty radiator hose and defective windshield
wiper blades.
DR. ROSS GRISWOLD, D.O., of South Lyon was
one of five Oakhmd County doctors attending the
Michigan Association of Osteopathic Physicians and
Surgeons at the annual
American Osteopathic
Association House of Delegates in Chicago recently,
He was part of the 23 member Michigan
delegation to the convention.
.
Some of the topics discussed by the policy-making
body of the 15,000osteopathic physicians were medical
malpractice insurance, national health insurance, and
hospital accreditation.
There was a total of 150
delegates representing their state associations.
MICHIGAN Land Development
Association
(MLDA>, at its annual membership meeting on July
10th, elected Roy J. Russell as its new president,
succeeding Carl Wilde of Gladwin.
Russell is senior vice president of Thompson. Brown Company,
a Farmington
based
Land
Development and Real Estate firm.
The annual
MLDA meeting
was held at
Michaywe', near Gaylord, Michigan, and drew land
developers from all over the State.
Elected as vice president was Ted Bosgraaf of
Burnips, and Harriet Chase of Howard City was
elected secretary-treasurer.
Russell,
45, has been involved with land
development in Michigan for over 20 years. Since
joining Thompson-Brown Company in 1003, he has
been responsible for the planning, engineering and
development of over 4000 residential, commercial and

industrial building sites. Since 1970, Russell has
served as Project Director of Thompson-Brown's 2800
acre
Michaywe'
second
home-recreational
development near Gaylord.
SECURITY
BANCORP. Inc., of Southgate,
Michigan, parent of Security Bank and Trust
Company and Security Bank of Novi, has announced
consolidated earnings for six months ending June 30,
1975 and for the second quarter as compared to like
periods of 1974. Net earings for the first six months
improved 13.4 percent over 1974, while the second
quarter of 1975 showed a 22.2 percent increase. The
first quarter improvement was 6.3 percent.

~

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-S,UN.
JULY. 24 thru 27
AT

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Seven Mile & Sheldon Roads
SPONSOREQ

• RIDES
CAMES • SHOWS"
11'

Representing

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
DONALD W. SMITH
129 W. Lake

Box V

• HOMEMAKING CONTESTS
and EXHIBITS
• HORSE, SHOW - JULY 24
.,

South Lyon, Mich

437-6915

• FREE Entertainment-Sunday

GOLF
PAR BUSTER COMBINATION
Our Pros, Golf Lessons, properly
fitted Golf Clubs & equipment
at competitive prices.
SpeCial Rates after 4 p.m. on Saturday & Sunday
27 Holes 19th Hole Bar

437-0178
On Johns

Bob SZllagv, P.G A Pro
ErnieBurgess,P.G.A. Pro.

Rd., '/2 Mile W. of Nap!er at 10 Mile

Brae Burn

IhtlJ-lmm,-BIJIb

Lessons
Available
453-1900

25 Motor Carts
Banquet FaCIlities AvaIlable

John Jawor· PGA Pro

• FREE Old nme MOtIies-Etlery Day

18 HOLES - PAR 60

BROOKLANE
Golf Course
WATERED FAIRWAYS
Corner Sheldon and 6 ¥lle Roads - Northville
Ladles'and
Men"s

Ben Northrop,

League

Phone 349·97n

T,mes

M!p".

John Koch
P. G. A. Professional

Available

FAULKWOOD!
SHORES

Five Mile & Napier Roads

"Dome of the
Monster"

BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

•

~B88!B.S~BB.

GODWIN GLEN

I

, I

GOLFCLU8
Public Welcome· Memberships AYa~able
·Carts Available ·Watered Fairways

BEER-WiNE-LIQUOR
SANDWICHES

300 S. Hughes, Brighton at Lake Chemung
546-4180
3 Miles
off Grand River

4-H Club
Goat Show
Antiques
• Arts I
Crafts

•

"Sportiest 18 in Livingston County"

When the Best is the Test, There's no place like
the First Tee at:

Salem Hills or Godwin Glen
At Godwin GlenYou can tee off anytime
week days. On weekends call
for a reserved starting time.

I/f;~
r! You have Your Choice of playing
/

~#'any of Three Distinct 18 Hole Courses.

REDUCED RATES for all the golf
you can play after 4 p.m. weekends.
Salem Hills Golf Club
8810 W, Six Mile Road

437-2152

Godwin Glen Golf Club
on Johns Rd .• N. of Ten Mile Rd.

437-0178
I

(

,

I
I
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Presbyterians Jolt Tavern with First Defeat
Joe's Pantry Remains

STOPPING ACTION-Fisher
Sporting
Goods' catcher has already placed the tag on
John McMillan during the third inning of an
upset victory last Thursday. Action, previous

leader, was dropped 8-1 by second place
Fisher. Position games this week between
the two leaders in each league should
determine league champions.

Aluerican Le'ague Softball

Rough Sio-Pitch Action
Stings Top Challengers
Count last week as a rough
one for the top teams in the
Nor!hy~l1El, ReL~reation. ~loPitch f.Wierisal).League race.
Exc'ept for ~jfirst" place
Lapham's,
the next three
teams, Joe's Little Bar, John
Mach Ford, and Hamlet Food
Mart all added at least one
game to their loss columns.
Lapham's, after being upset
last week, went the easy route
this week with a forfeit
victory over Manufacturer's
Bank.
Second place Joe's Little
Bar was stung
by Zayti
Trucking 7-6 in the big upset
of the week. In that game,
Joe's Little Bar started out
hot but then fizzled to set the
stage for the upset.
Joe's Little Bar started out
the action scoring four runs in
the
first
inning.
Tex
Trumbull, Scott Leu and Bill
Andrews all singled to start
out the game. John Boland
sacrificed in two runs while
Ed Krltch and Tom Eis
follilwed with doubles.
Zayti Trucking
pecked
away at the lead scoring one
run in the second and two in
the third. Joe's Little Bar
retaliated with one run m the

third and one in the fourth to
take a 6-3 lead.
The fifth inning was crucial
in the .upset as Zayti came up
with four singles arid" three
runs to tie up the score 6~.
Zayti and Mike Hill singled
and Jim Daniel's sacrificed in
Zayti for the winning run in
the sixth inning to make the
upset complete
John Mach Ford, which had
been tied with Joe's Little Bar
at 8-4 going into the' week's
action fell 10-9 to Joe's.
Joe's scored two runs in the
bottom of the first inning but
John Mach retaliated
with
three runs in the second on
five singles.
In the bottom of the second
inning, Joe's Little Bar tied up
the score as Todd Eis doubled
and Doug Crisan singled him
in.
In the fourth inning John
Mach went ahead by one run
but Joe's Little Bar responded
with a pair of runs in its
portion of the fourth inning to
take the lead.
A triple by Jeff Crawford
was the big blow as John
Ma'ch took back the lead 6-5in
the top of the fifth inning.
Joe's Little Bar regained
the lead in the fifth with

Thomson Tourney
Attracts Teams
saturday at 9 a.m. at the Child
Sponsored by the Northville
Development Center diamond
Recreation Department,
the
on. Sheldon between Five and
Thomson
Memorial
Six Mile Roads.
Tournament will bring some
Winners'
games
will
of the best slo-pitch teams in
continue on through Saturday
the area to Northville to
also while the championship
participate in the tournament
game, which will pit an
this Friday, Saturday
and
undefeated
team
in the
Sunday.
A double
elimination
~ winners bracket against a
once beaten team in the losers
tournament, it will be held at
bracket, will be played 8:30
Thomson
field
and will
p.m.
Sunday.
If
the
feature 20 teams, including
undefeated team should lose
squads from such cities as
in that game, a finll). play-off
Brighton,
Walled
Lake,
championship game will be
Waterford,
Pontiac,
Allen
played following. ,
, Park, Dearborn Heights and
Local residents will also
Inkster.
have their eyes on hometown
Local residents
will be
product and All American
watching the two teams from
football player Steve Juday
Northville - Joe's Little Bar
who will be playing on the
and Winner's
Circle BarBlasy Electric team out of
Restaurant. Joe's Little Bar
Midland.
will play its first round game
In addition, residents will
Friday at 6:30 p.JP. against S
get to see last year's state
& E Auto of Allen Park.
class B champion Trojan
WiDner's
Circle
faces
Homes of Troy playing.
tournament
favorite
Awards ceremony will be
Brandenburg Construction of
held
Sunday
after
the
Walled Lake at 7:45p.m. Both
championship game with a
games will be played at
large trophy being awarded to
Thomson field though losers'
, bracket games will begin
the winning team.

triples by Andrews and Crisan
pacing the team to its four
runs.
The 1?at~le ~.~-,~~'r,~d
some
more as the car-men scored
one run in the sixth which was
matched by Joe's Little Bar in
the bottom of the inning.
John Mach's two seventh
inning runs were not enough
to win the game.
Two days later, John Mach
was the victim of another
upset
as
Fairway
Landscaping whiffed the carmen 9-8.
Fairway scored one run in
the first, three in the third,
two in the fifth and three ·in
the final seventh inning while
John Mach pushed across one
in the first, two in the second,
one in the fourth and four in
the sixth.
In Fairway's three run third
inning, Ron Hubbard came up
with a double and Ki~
Marburger ripped a triple for
Fairway. Stan Nirider's triple
and Marburger's double in the
fifth paced Fairway to two
runs in the fifth.
John Mach and Crawford
led the car-men with three
singles each.
The ax that fell on Hamlet
was held by Winners Circle as
Hamlet fell 10-6.
Both teams waited until the
late innings to do most of their
scormg. Hamlet only had one
run in the first four innings
wh'lle Winners Circle didn't
have any.
In the top of the fifth,
Winner's Circle came up with
five runs to take a 5-1 lead.
Steve Utley's two run homer
climaxed the Winner's Circle
rally.
Hamlet scored two runs in
the bottom of the inning with
Jim Hostetler leading the way
with a triple.
Wilmer's Circle upped its
lead to 8·3 in the top of the
sixth as the first three men,
Jeff Moon, Jerry Imsland,
and Norm Anger all scored.
Hamlet responded with two
runs in the sixth as Dale
Devitt's double scored both
runs.
Winner's
Circle put the
icing on the cake with two
more runs in the seventh
including a two RBI single by.
Imsland.
A homer by Mark Edwards
in the seventh inning scored
the final runs for the loser.
J & J roofing was probably
as surprised
as anyone
following last week's action.
With only three wins going
into the week's play, J & J
upset Zayti Trucking 11·8 and
then
dumped
Northville
Vanilla 13-8. Only the week
before, Northville Vanilla had

upset
league
leader
Lapham's.
Against Zayti, J & J Roofing
used even scoring through,out
the rg-ame to win.
Zayti lumped
its runs
together scoring five in the
first and three in the seventh.
In the top of the first, J & J
scored three runs on four
singles only to see zayti come
back with five runs as zaytJ's
triple was the big blow. With
only one single, but joined
with some timely errors, J & J
tied up the score 5-5 in the
second inning. Ron Renault's
double helped J & J up its lead
to 8-5 m the fifth.
J & J scored three more
runs in the sixth to wrap up
the game.
Zayti rallied for three runs
in the seventh inning on four
singles, but it wasn't enough.
J & J scored eight runs in
the final inning to whip
Northville Vanilla 13-8.
J & J was behmd 7-5 going
into the seventh inning as
Northville Vamlla had scored
four runs in the sixth with the
big blows being doubles by
Todd Hannert
and Dale
Griffith.
The winner utlized seven
singles in the seventh inning
along with a couple of walks
and an error to score the eight
crucial runs to win the game.
Winners Circle scored a 5-3
victory
over
Fairway
Landscaping.
Winner's Circle scored one
run in the fourth and four runs
in the fifth. Imsland's double
and Bill Norton's triple led the
fifth innmg charge.
Continued on Page 3-C

N ovi All Stars
Dump Fenton
Novi Little League All Stars
won one of three contests in
Linden recently.
In the first game against
Lake Fenton all stars, Novi
broke a 9-9 seventh inning tie
to win 14·12 in eight innings.
In a game against Davi~on,
Novi fell 5-3 though hits were
equal at eight for each team.
Playing against all stars
from Walled Lake Saturday,
it took extra innings, but
Walled Lake managed to beat
Novi 8·7.
Players for Novi were: Tim
Alexander, Rick Faulkner,
Dave Ford, Mark Frere,
Steve Kerr, Jeff Laverty,
Paul
LaVoie,
Jeff
MacDermaid, Tony McCarty,
Mark
Reinwand,
Steve
Weber, Mickey Wilson, Ron
Wright and Bob Zaguroli.

If prayer is the secret of
success, the Presbyterians
must have been doing plenty
of praying last Tuesday as
that team handed league
leader Tavern its first loss of
the season 6-3.
Meanwhile,
Joe's Party
Pantry stayed right on the
heels of the leader with a 14·3
record by easily dumping two
opponents.
The Presbyterians
must
have found the key to success
in the first inning as four
Presbyterians
crossed the
plate against Tavern. In that
inning, Rich Myers, Tom
Osborne, Rich Sanford, and
Art Loveland came up with
singles
while Bill Bretz
pounded out a timely double.
Tavern
resonded
by
pushing home its rrrst three
men. Jeff Sudz started off
action with a double, another
player reached base on an
error,
and Bob Hubbert
shoved across a run with a
single. A. J. Vaughn's double
knocked home another run
while Mark Finley's ground
out rounded' out the scoring
for Tavern.
The Presbyterians came up
with two more runs in the
second on singles, by Henry
Fisher and Rich Myers, and a
long triple by Jim Curl.
Both teams were stifled
during the remainder of the
game as the Presbyterians
came up with only three more
hits and Tavern four.
The Presbyterians,
who
now stand 10-3·2, is the only
team to have blemished the
Tavern record as it earlier
also handed Tavern a tie.
second place Joe's Party
Pantry continued to stay in
the battle. in the first game of
the week the Pantrymen
ripped apart the Lutherans 155 in a game shortened to 5
innings on account of the 10
run rule.
In the first inning three
singles accounted for two
Pantry runs while two singles

and an error helped the
Lutheran's match that output
in the bottom of the first
inning. Joe's Pantry used
some power hittmg to score
four runs and clinch the game
in the bottom of the second
inning as Sherman and Gary
Callender both punched out
h'omers while Ron White
contributed a double.
Denis Myers' double was
the
big ,factor
In
the
Lutheran's one run second
inning which closed the gap to
6-3. A homer by Pantryman
Brian Hale in the third added
another run though three
singles helped the Lutherans
close the gap to 7-5. In the
fourth inning, Joe's Party
Pantry added two more runs
on two hits but blew open the
game with six runs in the final
fifth inning.
In
that
inning,
Ed
Thompson's double and Roy
Sabin's triple were the big
blows.
Later in the week, a low
scoring affair
saw Joe's
Pantry slip by Ely's 6-2.
In that game, Ely's started
off the action in the top of the
first when Bill Prevost tripled
and came nome on an error.
Joe's Party Pantry
didn't
have any extra base hits
during the first two innings
but still managed to score five

runs.
Ely's added another run in
the fourth. Callender's homer
for Joe's Party Pantry in the
fifth inning rounded out the
scoring.
Despite picking up two wins
on forfeits, Little Caesar'sNewcomers still dropped a
notch in the standings as the
Eagles squeezed by 7-6. The
pizza men accepted
forfeits
from the Jaycees and Adray.
In
the
Eagles-Little
Caesar's game, the pizzamen
scored four times in the first
inning on three hits, once in
the second inning, and once in
the final seventh inning
The Eagles spread out their

•

Second

runs scoring once in the first,
twice in each of the second
and third, and then came
from one run behind in the
bottom of the seventh with
two runs to win. Four singles
accounted for the seventh
inning Eagle rally while John
Shandius' double was a big
blow in the second.
The Eagles moved ahead of
Little Caesar's-Newcomers in. '
the standmgs by also dumping
the Jaycees 7-2. Ross Hahn's
triple knocked 10 two runs in
the first inning as the Eagles
went ahead 3-1lin the bottom
of the first No further runs
crossed the plate until the
fifth when Bob Kelley's
double pushed across another
run for the Eagles.
The Jaycees answered the
Eagles with ·two runs in the
sixth thanks to three singles
followed by a triple by Tom
Donoghue.
Eagles wrapped
up the
contest with three more runs
on two singles, an error and a
walk in the sixth inning while
the Jaycees were unable to
score any runs in the seventh.
The Cyclones remained a
factor in the race, upping
their record
to 10-4 by
defeating Ross Northrop 17-7.
During
the five inning
affair, there wasn't a half
inning that went by without
someone crossing the plate.
Ross Northrop scored a single
run in each of the first, second
and fifth innings and two runs
in the third
and fourth
innings.
Cyclones were a little more
potent scoring eight runs in
the first three innings, and

nine runs in the last two.
For the winner,
Mark
Lisowski rapped a homer in
the second.
Wojcik
was
perfect at the plate with a
double and two singles. For
Ross Northrop, Ed Bagdon
was the big gun with a triple,
double, and single in three
times at the plate.
n was a different story,
however, when Ross Northrop
faced the Lutheran's
and
easily
won
17-1.
In the crucial second inning,
with Ross Northrop leading 20, the winner clubbed out SIX
hits including a grand slam
homer by Steve Jacques and a
triple by Tom Millington
In a meeting of two teams
ba tHing to stay out of the
cellar, the Jaycees
edged
VFW 7-6.
Mter the VFW scored a
single run in the first inning,
the Jaycees came up with
three first inning runs thanks
to a single by Tom Lang,
followed by a double by Pete
Magnan and a homer by Tom
Donoghue.
The Jaycees
added two
more in the third on Vince
Hanson's triple.
The VFW rallied for four
runs in the fifth inning on five
hits but during the final two
innings was unable to score
anymore, taking a 6-5 lead
into the bottom of the seventh
A double by Sinkwitt, an
error, and singles by Tom
Barber
and Mike Lemon
added two more runs for the
Jaycees to win.
In the other game, Adray
forfeited
a game to the
Lutheran's.
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Wednesday. July 23,1975

349-4211
316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
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BAReAINS
at
LOW PRICESI

FREEZER
CONTAINERS
PlastiC. With snap-on
lids
for
protectfng
foods
longer.
Pack of 10 Pint
size or pack of 6 Quart size
at thiS price
K4·160/2

37-0T. CHEST

3-SPEED
20" FAN

Plus FREE Gallon Picnic Jug
Rugged, yet lightweight
cooler IS rustrHoof and very
durable.
EffiCient urethane
msulatlon.
Cooler IS full
i3"xlB%"x13Y,".
lug has easy pour Spout wlth at
tached cap. Molded handles.
7719/84
.one·Gallon
PICOIC Jug Only. 7784
. '.3.33

FREEZER
BAGS

88
16
QUiet-propeller
made
of
sound
absorbll1g
compound
Permanently
sealed
molor
never needs ollll1g. 3713/5223

69~~=:::::::::;;;;..-'--

Keeps
fruits,
vegetables
fresh. 40 pack. F 1·1801/3
Pint. , .. 69¢ Quart. , .. 9B¢

Rol1about Stand. R F X . 7.88

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 9-6, Fri. 9-9

Closed Sunday'

2-C- THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WednesdaY,

July 23.1975

Bankers Shatter I(elly for Ruth Trophy

NORTHVILLE ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal
\ Two Registered Electrologists

424 N. CENTER, SUITE 103
348·1080
Hours by Appointment
Evening and Weekend Appointments
Available

, ,~
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Plymouth AAA
44511 Ann Arbor Rd.
453-5200

Northville Schedules

off series. West Oakland' defeated Kelly
Construction, the co-leader in the Ba~~ Ruth
League of the Novi Little League, in a quick
two games.

Diltz, Reed, I(elly Pace

fl7!tYl.i2Jmt·1lm
Everything You Need for Better Living

40% OFF
PRIMED

\' ' :.. i:.
~

;\

EXTE RIOR WOOD Sl-!UITERS
STOCK ONLY

WALLEq LAKE.pNLY

'.

'".

•
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Leslie Diltz, Phil Reed, and
Joe Kelly were a few
outstanding performers at the
July 14 mim-meet.
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Leslie, in the 11-12 age
group, took two firsts in the
100 and 220 yard dashes with
times of :12.8 and :32.0,
respectively.

l'l .t ;
Ii
I

Reed hurled the discus 72
feet to place fIrst in his 15-16
age division. Kelly long
Jumped 12' 10" for a first in
the 10-12 category.

III

l'
PRE·STAINED SIDING

STOCKADE CEDAR FENCE PANEL

48 x 96·51812" O.C.

6'

x 8' $21.95

C & C 5"

x 9'

..J

Post $4.69 C & C

ROUGH SAWN FIR
STAINED BAYBERRY
10K. AVOCADO)

$14.45

Lumber precut for your
easy assembly
of a fence panel, 3/8" x 6"
hOrizontal
slats, 1 x 2
vertical boards.
Posts extra.

C&C

Stock Only-Walled

Lake Only

LANDSCAPING BARK
RED PINE 3 Cu. Ft.

$349
C&C

While other Northvillites
are vacationing throughout
the summer, a few dedicated
young people are staying
home to compete in the
Northville
Recrea tion
Department's
mini track
meets.

Mini-Meet

Other top performers were
Bob Smith with 19' 1" in the
long jump, Brian Kleven with
48' for chscus and Leslie
Nadeau, who took an 880 yard
dash hrst with 3:23.0.
Final results of the minimeet were:

----------SPORT FANS!

SAVE 10% ON
RAFTS & DOCKS

I BET ~~,
YOU
DroN'T'~ \~ :,
KNOW I{ '~l
THAT

6

X

10 RAFTS

Pre-built and zincol dipped rafts
are made of 2 x 6 canst. fir with
two 7" x 20" x 9' styrofoam b,l·
lets. Screenong extra.
NOW

3

X

$13455

by Larry Wichman

Ladders avail.
•

9 DOCK SECTIONS
K.D.

GARDEN QUEEN
c

_

-3

\

-

---j

(tie).
13-14

Boys: B. Kleven,
Leroy.

48' 0";

B.

C.

13-14

Boys: A. Armada,

:11.7.

15-16

Boys: B. Grady,
17 and over
Boys: B. Smith,

:11.5.
:10.9.

15-16

220 Yard Dash
10 and under

~oys: P. Reed, 72' 0"; B.
Gould, B. Grady.
17 and over
Boys: B. Smith, 66' 0".

Boys: J. Kleven, :33.0; S.
Pence, J. Anger.
Girls: B. Henningson, 39.3; J.
Ward

Long Jump:

Boys: J. Kelly, :34.1; P.
Warden,
J.
Dyer.
Girls: L Diltz, :32.0; C.
/ Martin, L Nadeau.

11-12

10-12

Boys: J. Kelly, 12'
Dyer, J. Anger.
Girls: C. Martin, 11'
Nadeau, Jose

10",

J.

11";

L.

14' 2".

and over
Boys. B. Smith,
Renaud.

17' 5";

B.

3:23.0;

K.

Boys: K. Kratz, 3:35.0;
Bradley, S. Allen.

J.

10-12

17

100 Yard

:26.0.

Girls: L. Nadeau,
Ward.

19' 1"; V.

15-16

Boys: B. Gould, 2:13.7; P
Reed.

Dash:
J.
B.

Mile

+++

Run

10-12

Boys: T. Nadeau, 6:32.0;
Dayton, Dyer.
Girls: L. Nadeau, 7:0B.0; K.
Ward.

11-12

15-16

Boys J. Kelly, :14.1; J. Dyer,
P Warden.

Boys: B Gould, 4:39.7; P.
Reed

r.--:::-:-:::~~~__
14 Pieces of 2 x 2
Clear Fir & Hardware are
provided for your assembly of
a 5' bench
~'SAT'

"5,

WALLED

$30.95

PicniC Table Frame with 5 preces
of 2 x 10 White Pine prOVided
for you assembly of a 6' table.

K.D.

$39.95

K.D

LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 10·'

Registers for Fall
Youngsters in Northville,
Novi, South Lyon and
Brighton wishing to play in
Northville
Hockey
AsSOCIationcompetitIOn are
being asked to pre-register
now.
Registration may be done
by mail or at the First
Presbyterian
Church in
Northville August 2 from 10
a m. to 2 p.m. The church is
located at 200 East Main.
There is a $20 registration
fee and momes will be applied
to the last month's ice fee. The
travel "A" will be competing

THE NORTHVILLE ALUMNIfootball team will hold a
special practice session Sunday at 3 p.m. behind the high
school. All participants are asked to attend.

ALL 8ASEBALL
EQUIPMENT

I

I

Reduced

+++

·~

LUMBER

& SUPPLY

COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624·4551 or 356.6166
227 N, BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546·9320

I
I

Monro·M.tl~.
From the world s No 1 seiling name In replacemenl
shock absorbers Monroe s best seller I
AdJuSISaulomatlcally 10 all roads and loads
Monroe Super 50~.

'TENNIS
BALLS

A 1rue heavy·duty unit for a lUXUriOUS ride With firmer control
Aulomallcally
adjusts to road and load conditions

Grand Rlvar 349-3700

Novi-349·7750

20%

<:anof

$249

3

Tennis Rackets Restrung

Monroa load-leVeler' Stabilizing Unll
A combrnahon of a heavy duly shock and a vanable rate
spring fo' heav'er loads Ad/usts automatically to all road
and load condrtrons
Monroe M.. ·Alr'" Air Adjustable Shock Aboorber.
FrIIslike a I"eto 150 PSI loaded Wrth
reduced.rr stili gIVesIhe pariormance of a premium
heavy·duly shock

ONE DAY SERVICE

HEAD-DAVIS-WI
LSON
SEAMCO-5LAZ ENGER

We Carry Ocean Pool Nylon Swimsuits

North~ille Sporting Ooods

INovi Tire Co. 1 HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP

1• 42990

To register by mail, send
check with name, address,
city, zip code, phone number,
age, birthdate and experience
to:
Northville
Hockey
Association, P.O. Box 163,
NorthVille, 4B167.

•

I

I bet you didn't
know that
all changes,
tune.ups
and
many
other services
were
available
at the Uniroyal
Dunlap
Tjre store ...

1883.

MUSTANG ATHLETIC BOOSTERS will be selling
season tickets and stadium cushions at the Northville
CommunityFair. A season ticket entitles the holder to attend
all home varsity and junior varsity football games. Stadium
cushions will be on sale for a special price of $2 each. Regular
price during football season is $2.50.

What would
you say have I
been the biggest
upsets
in
sports
h is tory,?..
A
nattonal
sports
service.
recently
took a 'survey
and.
here are their
picks
. In.
football,
the Jets
beaflng
the C oils in th e 1969 Super
Bowl...
In
baseba II, the.
Braves,
coming
from
iast
place on JJly 4, 1914, to win
.the
pennant
that
year .••
And rn golf,
a 20 year
Old.
unknown
ex.caddy,
FranCIS
OUlmet,
winning
the 1913 U.S Open.
•
We've
a II looked
a t a.
baseball
home
Plate.
hundreds
of times
-but
most
people,
for
some
reason,
m is s
th Is
question...
Can
you
remember
if the point
of
home
plate
faces
the
pitcher
or the catcher?
..
The
point
I faces
the
ca tch er.
.

in District five "A" league.
The house leagues will
compete in a program at the
Sportsland
Arena
in
Westland. All boys will pay
$23 a month ice fee plus $5
referee fee.
For additional information,
call 349-1896, 349-5251 or 349-

Sports Briefs

I

~
~~~

) I
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Hockey As.sociation

:26.8.

11-12

15-16

Boys: B. Grady,
Gould.

at 4 p.m.; men's doubles,
begin August 9 at 2 p.m.;
women's
doubles
begin
August B at 4 p.m.; mIxed
doubles begin August 10 at 4
p.m.; boys IB singles begin
August 2 at 9 a.m.; boys 16
singles begin August 2 at 9
a.m.; boys 14 singles begin
August 2 at noon; boys 12
singles begin August 2 at
noon; girls 1B singl~. begin
August 2 at 2 p.m.; girls 16
singles begin August 2 at 2
p.m.; girl's 14 singles begin
August 2 at 4 p.m.; girls' 12
singles begin August 2 at 4
p.m.; boys' 1B doubles begin
Trophies will be awarded to August 3 at 2 p.m.; girls' 1B
all winners and runner-ups in doubles begin August 3 at 2
each division. Tournament
p.m.
director is Janet Warrick who
All matches will be held at
can be reached at 453-1688.
the fish hatchery tennis courts
All events mu~t. h~\(e.'I~}x ,on Seven Mile'.Road.
entries to be conduc\eCl." Dates for completion' of
Ages are as of October rand 'individual evmi'ts should they
events as scheduled are: Men run over the time limit will be
singles, begin August 7 at 6 set at the tournament.
p.m.; junior veterans (over
For entry blanks, contact
35) begin August 8 at 6 p.m.;
the Northville Recreation
women's singles begin August Department at 349-0203.

Nor th ville Recrea tion,
Department is going to be
sponsoring a closed tennis
tournament August 2-10 for
residents who'live within the
city, township, or school
~ district.
Deadline for registration is
August 1 for juniors and
August 6 for adults with entry
fees of: adult singles, $1.50;
junior singles, $1; adult
doubles $3; and junior
doubles, $2.
Players may play in one
singles and two doubles
events only.

:27.5.

15-16

Boys: B. Grady,
17 and over
Boys: B. Smith,
880 Yard Dash:

13-14

Boys: A. Armada,

13-14

Boys: A. Armada,

·Here's
quite
a baseball
oddity .. There was once a
pitcher
who
pitched
on Iy
one complete
big
league.
ga me In h IS life-but
that I
one game was, amazingly
enough,
a no·h itter !... HiS.
name
was
BObol
Hollomon.
DeSPite.
pitching
a no·hitter
in the
Amerrcan
League
in 1953,.
Holloman
was never
abler
to pitch another
complete
game in the majors
before.
that or after
that!
•

Lumber pre-<:ut and dipped for your
assembly. Top and stringers made
of 2 x 6 canst. fir. Includes one 4'
pier kit support and nails.

$34.15

10-12

Boys: K. Kratz, 3B' 0"; B.
Kelly, S Pence and:J. Anger

10 and under
Boys: S. Pence, :14.0;
Kleven, J. Anger.
Girls: J. Ward, :16.4;
Henningsen.

l_ ~

5' CEDAR BASKETWEAVE PANELS

Girls: L. Diltz, :12.B;
Martin, L. Nadeau.

Discus:

'I

Tennis Tournament

\

Northville

'/

l,.J.;" ~

''-,

OUT 'AT HOME-West Oakland's Steve
Weber grimaces in pain but still manages to
tag out Kelly Construction's Mark Frere at
home durihg.Iast Friday's opener of a play-

Big guns for West Oakland
West Oakland Bank took aU
the marbles Monday in the were Steve Kerr and Steve
tough Babe Ruth Division of Weber, both going 2-4 while
the NoviLittle League coming Mare Frere paced Kelly wit,h
,
up with a pair of wins over three hits in four trips.
Kelly Construction Company
West Oakland wrapped up
in a best of three series.
the series Monday by a score
Both teams had ended the of 9-4. Steve Kerr gave up just
season 10-3 and agreed to the four hits in picking up the win
play-offs to determine the while Peter Camron went the
final champ.
distance for Kelly giving up 13
Pitchers in the first game hits and striking out seven.
were Rick Faulkner for West
N~ither team picked up a
Oakland and Kevin Ary, one
of the fastest pitchers in the run until the third when West
Oakland's Ron Wright blasted
league.,
a homer with a man on to put
In the first game Friday,
• West Oakland came up with the bankers up 2-0. Kelly
the victory 7-4 as both didn't score any runs until the
fifth inning when a walk, two
pitchers went all the way.
Kelly Construction picked singles and' two errors
up single rtUlS in the first and produced two runs. The inning
second innings of the game before that, however, West
before West Oakland broke Oakland scored one run on
open the game, in the third four hits. In West Oakland's
inning with three runs. Three sixth inning, 10 batters went
to the plate and scored six
walks, an error, a hit batter
and a single produced the runs. Two walks plus singles
by Louie Balogh, Wright,
runs.
West Oakland scored three Faulkner, Kerr, and Bill
times in the fourth, also, on an . McAuley accounted for the
runs.
error, two walks and three
Big guns for West Oakland
hits to put the game out of
reach. West Oakland scored were Steve Weber and Steve
Kerr with three hits each.
another run in the fifth.

148 E. Main
348-1222

RedfordTwp.-532-8590
I

Open Daily 9 to 6, Frl 9 to 9
Naxt to the SpinnIng Wheel

I

I I
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Lorraine Advances by Forfeit Method
then really opened it up in the
second inning with 13 hits and
lOruns. In that Inning, getting
doubles were Joanne Athey,
Joan Bear, Ginger Gillick,
Sandy Kovar, and Joan Bear,
who got her second.
Novi Rexall added five runs
in the third, two in the fifth,
and five in the sixth.
MinistrelIi scored two runs
in the second, one in the
fourth, and two in the fifth.
Nov! Rexall came up with 36

Novi Women's
slo-pitch
t'leader Lorraine Tool & Die
, added another victory to its
.'string last week without even
having to get dusty from
C:running the bases as B&V
o Construction forfeited due to a
"lack of players,
II Novi
Rexall
Drugs
"continues to appear strong as
~the pharmacists
downed
'Ministrelli Construction 23-5.,
., Novi Rexall scored three
jnJnS in the first inning and
I

L

of the first inning as Gail
Janson, Bauer, and Cameron
all came up with doubles.
Novi Hardware came back
with its lone run of the game
on a homer by Nancy Hinsel.
The pharmacists added the
decisive runs in the fourth
inning when four runs crossed
the plate,
Karen
Taylor
started out action that inning
with a single. Joan Bear and
Kathy Ortwine followed with
doubles before Ch~is Hebson
knocked ouL a homer. Novi
Rexall added its final run in
the sixth.
Novi Hardware did come up
with a 20-4 victory, however,
over
B&V Construction
thanks to some potent bats.
Novi Hardware started out
with four runs in the first
inning on homers by Barb
Roen, Nancy Hinsel, and
Terry Kay. Hinsel added her
second homer in the second
inning as Novi Hardware
added 11 runs in that inning.

runs during the game with
three players smacking out
five hits. Th~y were Joan
Bear, Sandy Kovar and Patty
O'Dowd. Getting four hits
each were Dana Bauer,
Joanne Athey, and Ginger
Gillick while Patty Cameron
came up with three singles,
Novi Rexall also scored a 71
victory
over
Novi
Hardware.
In that game Rexal~ came
up with two runs in the bottom

I

I.

:Novi Plans Funmobiles
at
Village
Oaks;
puppetmobile, 10-11a.m. July
29
at
Orchard
Hills;
skate mobile, 10-noon, July 31
at Orchard Hills,
According
to recreation
director Milan Obrenovich,
the funmobiles
are being
I
A fashionmobile
and a
'sportsmobile
have already , provided free of charge to
Novi by Oakland
County
"been held.
thanks to a federal grant. Up
I
Remaining fimmobiles are:
to seven funmobiles can be
provided to each community
swimmobile, 3-5 p.m. July 24
in Oakland
County upon
at
Orchard
Hills;
request,
with
additional
showrnobile, 7-9 p.m. July 24
funmobiles
at a nominal
at
Orchard
Hills;
charge.
Northville
also
Moviemol:>ile, 2-4 p.m. July 28

~ In cooperation
with the
J Oakland County Parks
and
I· Recreation
Department,
<: Novi 's recreation department
1 will
be providing five free
> ~'funmobiles"
for residents
"'during the next week.

i

provides
funmobiles
for
residents,
The Novi funmobiles are
free to all residents.
Any
private
group
interested
in renting
the
funmobiles at other times
should contact Obrenovich at
349-5126.

Debra King homered in the
second
inning
for Novi
Hardware also. Five runs
crossed the plate for Novi
Hardware in the third.
'Kathy Crane, Ann Jordan,
Terry Kay, Nancy Hinsel and
Debra King all were perfect
at the plate
for
Novi
Hardware.
In another game last week,
Typewriter
Shop
took
advantage of plenty of walks
and 18 hits to dump Diamond
Automation 13-3,
Eleven batters walked for
the winner which started out
the game with five runs in the
first inning when five batters
walked.
Sherri
Bishop
led the
winner with three singles and
double while Marla McKenny
hit a double and two singles.
Patience Slyziuk also came up
with a double and two smgles,
Novi
Hardware
also
defeated the Typewriter Shop
18-14.

While Typewriter
Shop
started out hot with its 14 runs
in the first three innings, Novi
Hardware ended up hot with
16of its 18runs in the fmal two
innings.
A triple by Jan Edwards
and doubles by Robin StiPP
and Sam Bishop were the big
hits in the five run first inning
for the Typewriter
Shop.
Bishop also had a double in
the SIX run second inning, as
well as the third inning.
Slyziuk rapped a homer and
Robin Stipp also had a double
in that inning
In the nine run fourth
inning, Debra King ripped out
a triple while Irene Burea,
Terry Kay and Ann Jordon all

•

'1

I Buy Any Mediumn or Large I
Ilza
I
I
At the regular
I
I
price
Get Identical I
I
Small PI'zza
FREE I
I
I
I T:.u le Caesars '1l:~
'"
.c
I
I
349
0556
I
I
e

[

ElCpires7/31n5

came up with doubles.
Nancy Hinsel started off the.141W
seven run Hardware inning
with a homer and then Barb
Rogh, and Irene Bureau
came up with doubles, as well
as Ninsel who came up again
in the same inning

u..lA

168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE
CALL·

OneCouponperCustom.rat thISLocallOnOnlylP,ckupor Eat In
_

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

r

Top Challengers
:~Hitwith Losses
[j

n

victory in the win column by
dropping Spagy's 14-8.

Continued from Page 1,(

f

.I,

" Fairway,
meanwhile,
:lsettled for two runs in the fifth
;Ian'd one in the seventh.
Fairway ended with six hits
;,compa.red to 12 for Winners
'1 Circle.
Tavern-Marcus

i)

put

Spagy's started out hot with
five first inning runs as the
first five batters
scored.
Three singles were combined
with a walk and a couple of
errors for Spagy's.

a

Tavern,
however,
came
right back with five runs of its
own in the bottom of the
inning thanks to a double by
Toby Roggenbuck and a triple
by Keith Heathcock.

Standings

-,

,t
GolfStan~lngs
Vanderber.9

Sfephen5

86

ArmstrongZinn
II HulfDeacon

Spagy's came up with one
more run in the second and
two In the fifth to round out
the ~coring.

73
71
61

:. KmnalrdJBakklla

~'u;'~~~~e~c~o~~e~~
Hlnes,Malle"eo..,
",StullerhelmLUfl'!llYlSt

::

tj

63
60

· R Williams Meinilnger

Tavern's
Bob Fedorka
rapped out a two run homer
for Tavern in the second and
Tavern-Marcus continued its
offensive attack throughout
the remainder of the game,
scoring runs every inning.
Don Whitlow's
triple and
HeathcQCk's double scored
one run in the sixth inning.

59

e Williams Gibson

52
51
~8
~ Y~dick Vosko
47
rt
37
P~tlff Bailey
29
28
27
Buor\lconto-Vaiassis
18
Low score was carded
by Ray
W.rIIams .. and closest to the pm was
J

WolleRoy
LongCow..

HughesWelch

Ogil,veLyon
ClumEly
ClancyEly

NorthVIlle
Recreallon
Amen

WL
Joe's Little

11
9

Bar

JohnMachFord

:~::~~
Marcus
(1. Winner's Circle
~JJ Falrwav Landscaping
ZaY'1 Trucking
,. ManUfacturer's

Norlhville
Vanilla

'J

J&J Roofing

c'Spagy's

13
14

Tavern
...J

Presbyterian's

8

6

8
8
8

6
6
6

7
7
7
5

7
7
7
9

5
2

9
12

· Cyclones
. Eagles

Llllre l.aesar'S Newcomers

W L T
1 1
3

10
10
10
10

3 2
~
5 1
6

8

., Ross Northrop
I
J C 's

Lutherans
'VFW
Adray

7

5 10
~

12

2 13
2

1~

Northville
JunIor8oseb.1I
Class"F"

WL

Yankees

Eagles
Dodgers

Little CaeslIr's

Pirates
HrghLaker
Cards

.Braves
Anger Manufactunng
Class"E"

9

'2

9

3

8
7
6
5
4

~
.4
~
6
9
10

Action
Fisher
NCH/llnn

rtakewOO<!
Colony
~ C's
,Portee

Choose from many assorted styles and
colors. (Not all sizes or colors available
in each store,)

Screenhouses.

Pup Tents, and Back Pack Ten IS-all are
flame retardant.

20%to 30%
OFF

The anti·freeze money
saver under your hoods.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
SPORTING

15

2

13
11

5
5

That's when we open our
doors so you can get those
supplies you need and still
get to the office on time.

5
3
2

11
II
14

WE'RE OPEN EARLV

LADIES'

SHOE DEPT.

CENTER
SLICES

(Water Added by Mfg.)

W L T
4 I
5
6
10
5 10
3 13

11
11
10
5

*1°
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

Call for registration

477·2300

.

Soutl)dOW.,S
23988 Freeway Park Dr'r Farmington

'

TOMATOES "

Ih.

7:c
LB,

16 Oz. Wt. LOAF

WHITE BREAD

*128

8 PACK

COCA COLA
FOOD CLUB

44e..0
~ "

C ()

s~y~~--~_
44e 112Se ~ --s~
y~!~C
--~ 2Sc

toward the purchase of:
TOP FROST FROZEN

100% FLORIDA

: O'2RF,.Ao"z.cO.En
JUICE

•
•

G a ad M on" J uIy

~

21 thru Sa t.,July 26 , 1975

~ ~

IJ 0

N

C ()

31970.::
WITH COUPON

I
l1li

toward tho purchaso
PILLSBURY

DIET
MEAL
710'.Oz. Wt. Box

at'

FIGURINES

2 Varieties

I
I G ood M on., July• 21 thru Sat., July 26, t975

16FI.Oz.

NON-RETURN
BOTTLES

6Y2 Oz. Wt. Can

~~U:KTUNA

TENNIS LESSONS

o~ii;-$ 3 5

WESTERN VINE RIPENED ,

~B.

SOFTEE

840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
453·3590

Class

1.

GOOD SO MANY WAYS

DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS

PLYMOUTH

A WEEK FOR 3 WEEKS
Intensified Instruction

DEPT.

WHOLE

PORTIONS

HAM

SEMI BONELESS

Office Supply Co.

2 HOURS

HOUSEWARES

8

and
League

2 27

AUTO SUPPLY DEPT.

'til5P,M.
American

$

Includes shell design waste basket, soap
dish, tumbler. In blue, pink, or white.
An excellent gift for the bride.

Our Reg. $2.97

GOODS DEPT.

HERRUD

FESTIVAL
BATH ENSEMBLE

AUTO COOLANT
RETURN SYSTEM

Our Reg. $3.94 Pro

A.M.

e

WLT

Canopies,

8

5 7
5 7
NOVI Recreation
Ni1t1onal League

1975 Tents,

Coach Hartson added that
both teams played excellent
ball.

7 5

4

All

Winning
manager
Bob
Hartson stated while the score
was 12-4in the third inning in
favor of Jim Clancy's team
number
one,
excellent
pitching by Tim Bunker and
Jeff Tomaneck together with
an all-out team effort spurted
team two to a 20-16 win.

9 3

Cards
p.rat.s
Colts

GROUP OF LADIES'
FLAT CASUAL SHOES

Despite on and off threats of
rain,
team
number·
two
defeated team number one in
the annual Novi minor league
all-star
game played
at
Bosco Field last Saturday

WL

Glsnts

CLEARANCE!
TENTS

All-Star Game

..
I 11

Dodgers

CLEARANCE!

3
5

Nallon.1League
• Joe's Party Pantry

FINAL

Team Two Wins

can League

Lapham'S

PRICES GOODTHRU SATURDAY, JULY 26.1975

thrifty acres

c:;.
IJ 0

N

W ITH CO U PON
O~PI

~~l

2169 e
SAVE

I
I
I

610

With 'hll coupon

toward tho pUr<ho,"
FUNNY

2S0 OFF :

•

FACE

3 VarIeties

of

II'
4-C-
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NEWS-WednesdaY, July 23, 1975

NO V I H I G H L I G H T 'S
By JEANNE CLARKE
624·{1l73
Mr. William P. White has
arrived
from
Oakland,
California and is visiting his
daughter-in·law,
Mrs. Violet
White, and grandson TIm of
Old Orchard. Mr. White plans
to spend about a month in
MichIgan visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Glance of
Stassen Street recently spent
a weekend in Saginaw. While
there they had dinner at the
Anchor Inn, attended
the
wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Seaman's
daughter,
and also participated in an all
day outing with Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey
ReIsig
on Jack
Glance's yacht on a lake near
Coleman.

They held eight meetings
starting
from Lake Erie.
going up the Canadian side
and crossing over to the Ohio
side showing the film "Thief
in the Night".

spare time, give her a call
because of the additional
referrals and help needed in
several areas.
Another
project
Youth
Assistance
undertook
this
year was to sponsor a girls'
baseball team. The original
Drug Abuse sub-committee is
working with this project.

Mrs. Mary Thomas of East
Lake Drive has returned from
spending three days with Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Harlow at
Thendara
near the Telebaraccas River.

Novi Community
Education and Recreation
Hatha Yoga classes are
being taught throughout the
summer
months with six
weeks of class remaining. The
class meets on Monday from
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. at the night
school.
Call 349·5126 for
information.
The
traveling
Mobile
Recreation
units are as
follows: for the Orchard Hills
Teen Activity Center on July
21from 6-8 p.m. there will be a
sporp;mobile, on July 24 from
7-9 p.m. there wJ11 be a
showmobile. For youngsters
at Orchard,Hills
on July 24

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Glance of
Stassen Street have returned
from spending a week in the
area of Leesburg, Florida.
Mrs. Irene Nautz of Willowbrook entertained
several
friends on saturday evening
including
Dolly Alegnani,
Wilma Wagonis, Hazel Mellon
and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brewer
Mrs. Elayne Belanger and
and daughter
Dawn from
children of Rose City have
Beaumont, Texas are visiting
been visitmg her sister, Mrs.
his mother,
Mrs.
Steve
Pat Sulla, of Thirteen Mile
Brewer, and her parents, Mr.
Road. While here they helped
and Mrs. Ralo Radowski.
Ricky Sulla celebrate
his
Novi will be holding the first
sixth birthday.
annual girls' slo pitch invitaMr. and Mrs. Jim Robinson
tional tournament on August
of Brighton spent the weekend
2-3 starting
at 10 a.m.
as guests of Eugenie Choquet
saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday.
and Leon Dochot of South
Approximately 120 14 and 15
Lake Drive
, year-old girls will be involved
Dan Munro, son of Mr. and
from Northville, Walled Lake,
Mrs. Brent
Munro,
has
South Lyon. North and South
returned after visiting former
Farmington
park districts.
Novi residents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Lynn, now living in
Parents Without Partners
Culleoka, Tennessee.
ANEW LOOK-Visitors to the Novi City Hall
The regular meeting will be
Sue Brough was guest of
will notice that the area around the city hall
held at 8 p.m. on Friday, July
honor at a bridal shower given
25 at the American Legion
has
taken a new look recently. Both CETA
for her by several of her
Hall. [;>ecial speaker will be
and
DPW
workers have been cleaning up the
friends at the home of Jody,
Lois zameck who will give a
area,
while
across the street from the city
Tina and Jennie Brown on
book review on "How to be
Friday evening.
hall, the land has been graded and a. park
Your Own Best Friend". On
established primarily for use by city
saturday, July 26, there will
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
be a swimming house party
Miller, former residents of
by reservation
only. The
Novi now living at St. Helen,
be joining with the Jaycees on
for their picnic being planned
family outing being planned is
Michigan,
were
visiting
August 5 at Holiday Inn for
for the Veterans Hospital in
a
canoe
and
picnic
trip
on
the
friends and relatives in Novi.
the "Roast Ben Hempker"
the month of August.
Huron River. Families can
They are staying with their.
evening.
Contact
Sharon
meet at 12 noon at the
son Dick Miller and his family
Larsen or Gary Duran for
Northville
Square
or
go
of Farmington.
Willowbrook Association
more mformation.
directly
to the Heaverns
Mike and Cindy Warner of
The Association
held a
Canoe rental. Everyone is
Taft Road have returned from
drawing last weekend at the
Novi Weight Watchers
asked to bring their own
spending
their
vacation
Novi Community
Building
The Novi Weight Watchers
picnic
luncheon.
VIsiting friends and relatives
and the lucky winner of the
meets every Tuesday evening
July 30 there will be a· two bikes was Frank Leurck.
m San Diego, California.
from 7-8 p.m. at the Lutheran
Newcomers Discussion. Call
All monies from this project
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Church on Ten Mile WIth local
Bev at 348-1892 if you are
will be used for special
Smith of Taft Road have
resident
Rosie Tague as
interested
in the Parents
project and charitable contrireturned from the Cemetery
lecturer next Tuesday. You
Without Partners group. The
butions.
The
second
annual
Convention held in Traverse
may join at any time and
discussion
will' be about
family picnic is being planned
City last weekend.
during July, anyone who has
"Adjusting to Single Parent·
in August, with more details
been
a former
Weight
hood".
Any
questions,
contact
at a later date. A general
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren
president Connie Mallett at • rrle'mbershipg..-meeling is lJeirig . "Watcher m~mber Il\i!y,return."
o( HaggEirty' Road ha ve
for only $3.50 ($3.00 regular
349-9346.
planned for September.
returned from spending one
fee and "special"
missed
week in an Evangelism
meeting fee 50 cents.>Crusade which was in the
Novi Blue Star Mothers
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
The next meeting of this
form of Drive Inn Marina
Novi Dispatchers and Clerks
The general membership
meetings. They entertained 11 group will be on August 7 at
August 16 and 17 is the date
meeting was lield on July 22 at
guests includmg Terry Lytle
the home of Dolly Alegnani
for the annual Trash and
the home of Marty McCarthy
with his chalk ministry, and
with co-hostess Lottie Race.
and final plans were made for
Treasures
Sale
being
'the Heieni Singing family.
The ladies will complete plans
the C.P .R. class
being
sponsored by this group. For
sponsored by the auxiliary for
pIck-up, call 624-0173 or 349the community.
Also final
9143. If you have had a garage
plans were made for the
sale and don't know what to do
special Senior Citizen trip the
with the leftovers, etc., call
Dr. I. N. Adler
Auxiliary is helping with on
them.
Also if you have
furniture,
etc., they are
August 2. The Auxiliary will
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. S. J. Rope

Officials

OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477·9300

NEEDALOANl

Security can ~ke it possible.
Security Bank of Novi has foan money available for
many purposes. If you're conSidering a loan, we'd
like you to join our circle of friends
Car loans for new or late model cars to help keep you
and the economy moving
Personal roans for education, medical, consolidation
or any other worthwhile purpose
Business loans for the small businessman or the profeSSional man
Credit for the career woman on her own
Home improvement loans for pleasurable liVing and
Increased value of your property.

Security begins at home.'

e

SECURRY BANK OF NOVI
A 'il1lSl.XAWG

5tCU<1TY W\N::::O<P Ii'.C

01\. Agreement;

Pay Retirelnent Costs
Novi School Board last
week approved the concept of
board paid retirement as the
annual improvement
factor
for Novi's administrato1's for
the 1975-76school year.

Trustees Pick
Lowest Bids
Low bidders for loose lintels
and light fixtures for the new
high
school
have
been
awarded contracts
by the
Novi Board of Education
Given the loose hntels
contract on the basis of its low
bid of $12,719 was Douglas
Steel Fabricating.
Mid-State
Electric
was
awarded the lighting fixtures
contract for Its base bid of
$101,600, and the board also
agreed to consider the firm's
alternate proposal.

M[IV,fIR FIX:

Previously the amount had
been deducted from the pay of
each building administrator.
Total dollar increase to the
school
district
IS
approximately $11,176.
While the actual' pay rate
will not increase this commg
year for the administrators,
m 1976·77 there would be a
wage increase of 3-5 percent
from cost of living based upon
the consumer Price Index
This was d1scussed by the
administrative
team.
WhIle actual wages will not
be increased, the base pay for
the coming year has not been
released because the fmal
cost of Iivmg raIse has not yet
been figured in, according to
the school offIcials. It will be
released at the next board
meetmg.

employees. Tom Marcus of Marcus Glass
donated the use of his land for the park. Novi
resident Farrell Rose offered, for a nominal
cost, shrubs and trees which will be placed in
various set off areas around the city hall. The
Novi Chamber of Commerce is picking up the
cost of landscaping and the trees and shrubs.
interested in obtaining these
items too.

at Camper Village cost $6.00 a
day for a family of four. There
are also sites available with
sewers and water hookups.

Novi Girl Scouts
Camp Yntema is the site for
the Bicentennial
Fair for
Novi Litt~e League
Brownies
in
Southern
The Novi LitU£ League will
Oakland County. On August
be meeting Monday, August
12, the girls will visit a
18 at 8 p.m. at the Novi High
country fair put on by Junior
School. This will be an open
and Cadette Scouts. See what
meeting and any parent with
it was like to live 200 years
a boy involved
in Little
ago,
make
some
early
League or who will be next
American crafts, etc. Contact
year is encouraged to attend.
the Council Service Center for
The following items will be on
additional details.
the agenda: how the league is
A remind.er for troops. of the
run, plalll? for.tl1e banquet, the
gro\1P'i_J~S0,W.J_t_. !,!.c~~ts",~_rafne, nomiiiatioils·for.nWce.
available for for youth groups . duties of' orlie'ers,
rield
at the Music Festival 75 at
maintenance
and the fman·
Meadowbrpok. There will be a
clal report.' Anyone having
children's concert on July 26
any questions contact 349beginning at 11 :00 a m. with
0729.
the Pennsylvania Ballet.
Novi Senior Citizens
The Novl Senior CitIzens
NoviRotary
officers have tried to contact
At their last meeting they
all members regarding
the
started
the Classification
upcoming
trip to Henry
Talks with Dick Bingham
Ford's
home,
Fairlane,
speaking on the insurance
sponsored by Novi Jaycee
business. He also reported on
Auxiliary. If you haven't been
the
new
membership
contacted, you are urged to
procedures.
Plans
are
call one of the officers. All
continuing for the Hadley
those planning to attend the
Bachert
Memorial
and
trip are encouraged to have
. contrIbutions are still being
the correct change, $.75, for
accepted.
The Davisburg
the admission. There will be
Rodeo is coming up. Tickets
an important
meeting
OIi
are aviulable and there will be
August 13 when the usual
additIOnal information at this
Wednesday
covered
dish
week's meeting.
luncheon will be held. Mrs.
McParland
...,m be giving
Novi Parks and Recreation
Information regardmg a trip
There are only a few weeks
to Nashville, Tennessee to see
remaining to take advantage
the Grand Ole Opry. Everyof the specially discounted
one is urged to remember
tickets bemg made aVaIlable
theIr own table servIce for the
for residents of the City of
luncheon.
Novi. Pick them up at the
Novi CIty Hall, 349-4300,or the
:'I;oviYouth Assistance
School
Administra
tion
About 24 Youth Assistance
Building, 349-5126. If you are
members and theIr spouses
planning to visit Cedar Point
the
"Get
Funland, the tickets at the, attended
Acquainted" potluck dmner
discounted prIce are adults
at the home of the B. Adams'
$5 60 and children $4.60. This
on Lewlyn
is for all day and the tickets
Many of the sub-commlttee
cover
all
rides
and
members including the Camp
attractIOns. Cedar Point is
Committee
head,
Mrs.
located off the causeway
Adams. were present
and
stemmmg
from Sandusky,
reported 19 youngsters left on
OhIO about a two-and-oneSunday, July 20 for Camp
half-hour
ride
from
the
near Harlland,
DetrOIt area There is also a Fairhaven
with additional ones to be
Camper VIllage inside the
placed as yet in several other
amusement
park.
camps If you are on the camp
Information on this is also
commIttee and have some
available at the cIty hall Sites

New books m the public
library this we~k include:
IN NOVI
ADULT NON·FICTION

"NIce Guys Finish Last,"
Leo Durocher; Durocher tells
of his career as a major
league
baseball
player,
'coach, manager and publIc
figure.
"Clout: Mayor Daley and
his City," Len O'Connor; An
insight into the beginning of
Daley's reign as Chicago's
mayor. It describes how he
came
into
power
and
elIminated his opponents or
brought
them under
his
control.
"Gaylord
Hauser's
New
Treasury
of
Secrets,"
Gaylord Hauser.
"Condominiums:
How to
Buy, Sell and Live in Them,"
Genevieve Gray.
"How to Sell Your Home
With~ut
a Real
Estate
Broker," Carl J. Kosnar; A
guide for selling all types of
real estate.
"Shorthand Dicataiion for
Speed Building," Shorthand
Records, Album No.1; Four
records,
each in sepllrate
slipcases. Business letters 60
wpm to 90 wpm, Busmess
letters 70 wpm to 100 wpm;
Business letters 90 wpm to 120
wpm; Business letters 100
wpm to 130 wpm.
JUVENILE

"How
Many
Miles
to
Sundown?" Patricia Beatty;
In 1881, a tomboy,
her
younger brother and a pet
longhorn accompany
a 15year old boy searching for his
father through Texas and the
New Mexico and Arizona
territories.
"The MUSICalPalm TreeA Story of Puerto Rick,"
Robert Barry; PablIto earns
money to buy his mother a
Spamsh mantIlla when he
shows tOUrIsts around his
country

200 E. MAIN

CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

'.

..;

"Ape in a Cape,'" Fritz::
Eichenberg;
Each letter of:the alphabet from A to ape to<
Z for zoo is represented.
:

..:

•

"I can be Anything You can:
bel" Joel Rothman' When a'
YO~g boy ~ays "Wh~n I grow:
up I can be anything I want,"~
a little girl says "I can be'
anything you can be." Several
boys and girls in various roles
are pictured.
"Bunk Beds," Elizabeth
Winthrop;
A sister
and
brother turn their bunk beds
into magic lands as they play
each evening.

She Declines
Novi Preside~cy
When Sharon Pelchat was
nominated for the office of
president of the Novi Board of
Education early last week she
declined to accept it. An
article in The Novi News
incorrectly stated that it was
Ray Warren who declined to
accept the position when he.
too, was nominated for the
post.
.
As it turned out, neither
received the post which went
Instead to Gilbert Henderson.·
Other new officers of
board, which held its first::
regular
meeting
last;
Thursday, include Warren.::
vice-president,
LaVerneDeWaard,
secretary;
and:
James Helmer, treasurer.
•

the:

HALL FOR
RENT
NORTHVILLE

Phone

349·7030

- NORTHVI LLE -

ChU7.ch
349-0911

Summer Worship
July and August
9'300nly
Bible Classes. all adults
Children's Classes
and Nursery

10.30
9.30

Welcome a nd Greetings
to all our new
Neighbors

Plea se CaII the Church
(349·0911)
for any information

& SON

Office Open
Monday·Friday
9 to 12
and
All Summer

FUNE RAL 01RECTORS

Since 1910
RD.

1'1

"Wars and,Peas," Michae('
Foreman; King Lion's people;
are starving so he asks' his'
well-fed neighbor for help. ~.

9i'l.1-t .g:JU1-byt£.'l.ian

Welcome Wagon

19091 N'ORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

FICTION

"Alfred Hitchcock and the
Three Investigators
in the
Mystery of the Shrinking
House," William Arden

Call

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD
531·0537

Novi Community Band
The Novi Community Band
is continuing
through the.
swnmer months under the
direction of Guy Smith. The'
group meets on Monday"'
evening from 7-9 p.m. Current.
and former musicians are,
welcomed. They are urged to·
come and make new friends;
while having an evening of fun:
in music. There is no charge.:
Age is no handicap or asset.·
All ages are welcome and the:
following instruments
are:
needed-flute,
clarinets,:
trumpets, etc.
.

'/

) I

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

ROSS B. NORTHROP

from 3-5 p.m. there will be a
swimmobile, July28 from 2·5'
p.m. the moviemobile. July 28'
at Village Oaks from 2-4 p.m.
the moviemobile and on July
29 at Village Oaks will be the
puppetmobile from 2-4 p.m:
The puppetmobile will bring
stories to life on the stage for
youngsters and inspire them
to produce their own puppet
shows

1 to 5

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure
Pastor
Rev. Richard J. Henderson
Assocra Ie Pastor

In Northville Call 425-5060

\
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Big Crowds Attend Gala Days
Continued from Novi, I
Capistrant and Steve Smith do
precision trials riding which
included going over barrels
and cars, as well as other
precision balancing attempts.
Also well received Saturday
was a karate show which
mcluded
brick
breakmg
demonstrations.
Because
of windy and
threatening
weather
Saturday, a precision skill
and thrill air show was
postponed until Sunday but
was well received.
Approximately 800 persons
took advantage
of a free
Sunday morning
pancake
breakfast.
Quaker
Oats

donated about 35 gallons of
batter, Krogers donated 10
cases of syrup, Guernsey's
Dairy donated 240 pints of
milk and 7-Eleven donated
coffee.
"They couldn't believe the
pancake breakfast was free,"
commented McCarthy.
Sunday the Novi firemen
doused the flames of the
upstart
Novi
policemen
during
the
tug·of-war.
Admittedly
the
firemen
started out with a few more
people but volunteers from
the audience helped out the
police
while
further
volunteers
helped out the
firemen, finally helping the
firemen pull the policemen
through a spray of water.

And George Dingman of
Novi must have been a pretty
happy man though he wasn't
present Sunday as Novi Police
Chief Lee BeGole
drew
Dingman's name from a bin
as wmner of a new Pinto being
given away by the Lions Club
Gala Days 1975 was not a
hastily
conceived
event
either,
according
to
McCarthy.
"We've worked on this one
since January. There's been a
10man committee meeting at
my house every Sunday,"
said McCarthy, who added
that plans are already in the
making for the 1976 Gala
Days.
Monday night Novi council

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI
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NEWS-

Steam Cleaning Special
Reg, 20 cents sq, ft.
(minimum $35'{}())

approved a resolution making
the Jaycees
the official
bicentennial
coordmating
agency. Though the resolution
mentions that the Jaycees
have deCIded to hold the
annual
event on July 4,
McCarthy admitted candidJy
that no final deciSIOn has
been made
"We're going to see If Novi
can make a big enough dent
and if It would be prudent to
put It on at that time," said
McCarthy
Summed up McCarthy of
the four day 1975celebration,
"It's been a super crowd.
Eve r y bod yen
j o'y e d
themselves
Everybody says
to do It the same way next
year."

NOW 16tr sq..
ft
\/.I

Steam Cleaning with...

~'JI

(~I ;

.-'

)

(J

Loose rugs cleaned in

PL YMOUTH RUG CLEANERS,INC.
1175 STAR KWEATHER-PL

...·MOUTH

453·7450.
Enjoy fme dining at-

Here's your chance for a taste treat
GRILLED BRATWURST and KNACKWURST
will be served at our booth

JULY 26-HAMBURG

GALA DAYS

~trman &: ~mtrt£an ...11oob
GERMAN SMORGASBORD PLATTERIncluding rouladen, wiener schnitzel, sauerbraten, hot German potato salad, sauerkraut,
spaetzles,roll and butter.
ROU LADEN (rolled steak with bacon and onions)
HOMEMADE GERMAN BRATWURST

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

German Potato Pancakes-5

to 9 p.m.

DESSERTS INCLUDE-Apple Strudel,
Bavarian Cream Pies, German Chocolate Cake.

~1 ~~
','"".,-

ro.

Treat your family to
BREAKFAST-L UNCH-DINNER
It's worth the drive to the Edelweiss

«bt
Getting a rumble seat view of Gala Days
is Curt Sutherland of Novi who is being
carried by mom.

Thousands crowded the midway during

~btUtJti55

7476 M-36 in Hamb'urg, Mich.
Open 9-9 Daily; Oosed Mondays

the four day long Gala Days event.

r..--

d\,
\

• Brake Jobs
• T~ne Ups
• Truck Tire
Service
(On or Off Road)

Bicentennial Sale
on the

Fu II 4 Ply Polyester

30,000 Mile

WHITEWALLS

A78-13

Gala Days chairman Dave
(right> with wife Marty and
inherited this dog "Gala" from a
gave away seven puppies at
Saturday.
.
Bob Capistrant of Action Cycle in Union
, Lake demonstrates how to ride a motorcycle
over mom's car.

McCarthy
son David
visitor who
the event

Rejects State Plan
Continued from Novi, 1
would be able to negotiate to
purchase It back
"I think either of these two
proposals
IS
fiscally
responsible," Kratz told the
board Thursday. He added It
would
be
fiscally
irresponsible to require less.
Board President
Gilbert
Henderson
noted
that

Oakland County would need
some of the school property
for right of way in any case
when Novi Road is Widened
south to Grand River some
day and indicated the school
would do better to deal with
the highway department now.
Next step is for the highway
department
to study
the
proposals
and
make
a
determmatlon.

$1 9~~,,,

SIZE
C78·14
E78·14

PRICE
20."76"
21."76"

F.E.T.
2.04
2.27

F78·14
G78-14

22."76"
23."76"

2.40
2.56

H78·14

24:'76"
25."76"

2.77

G78·15
H78-15

26:'76"

2.83

L78·15

27:'76"

3.11

Tire

2.60

!l\I'''''''"

;'(1):-

OUR GUARANTEE ~ POLICY
.FREEFlat Repairs
.FREERotation

J(\~

It~
.~

Every 5,000 Miles

'~"

Y'-~:",

<f(",'

.FREEBalance for a long as you own our tires
Your Headquarter.'> for

I-IWHEEL
HORSE
lawn garden tractors
"'G

&

NOVI TIRE CO.
4'2990 GRAND RIVER • NOVI, MICH 43050

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
,
Novi Councilman
Louie Campbell
,challenges a political opponent to hit the
. bulls-eye at the popular dunk tank.

.

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE
Phone 349·0611

3133493700

"OUR CUSTOMER IS OUR GREATEST ASSET"

l'f)

--_ ... ~-..-.
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-Northville City Council MinutesNorthvIlle CItV Council Mlnules
July 7,1915
Mavor Allen called Ihe meetJOg to
order al e.05 p m
Roll Call
Present
Allen, Blerv,
Folino, NichOls, Vernon
Minutes of Previous Meellng The
minutes of fhe Council meellng of June
16Ih.• st~nd approved With the follOWing
correcllon
MeChanically Propelled
Veh,cular Racing Ord, 5th paragraph
Motion
by Councilman
Vernon
supporl by Councilman
Folino to
approve lor publlc.lton
the proposed
amendment 10 Title 3
Minutes of Boards and CommiSSions
Minutes 01 the Plan Commission of

June 171h and Zonong Board of AppealS
June ~Ih and June 25th were receIved

and placed on file
Approval

of

Bills

Question

on

General Fund checks No 2223 and No
22115,and RecreaUon Fund check No
1220 Will be reported on at the next
Counc, I meell ng
EqUIpment fund, 53,46057. General
Fund, 58,371 27, Local SIreet Fund,
1,25508, Malor SIreet Fund, 1,72535.
Pavroll
Fund,
23,06097,
PublIC
Improvemenl
Fund,
39,910.66,
Recreal,on
Fund, 5.44972, Special
Assessmenl Fund, 29,600 00, Sewer and
Wafer Fund, 12,47690, and Trust and
Agency Fund, 35,651 09
Motion
by Councilman
Vernon
support

bv

CounCilman

FolinO

home, and that Sunday wes his only day
of resl
John Carlo 01 Northville Downs was
lor Ihe ordinance
amendment,
his
reason~ were drivers come Irom a
greatdlstanc.e to race at the Downs and
Ihey must be glven the chance to race
Ihe next day. Mr. Carlo agrees Ihere Is
anolse problem on adampday, buton a
clear day the noIse does nol carry. He
wenl on to say Ihat NorthVille Downs
does a lot of good for Ihe City as far as
revenue, la.I year the City received
$648.000 about half the budget, from
pan mUluel lax. The Downs Is also
Instrumental In the NorthVille Fair,
conlnbu"ng $3,300 for publicity.
•
Councilman Folino spoke for Chris
Gazlay on Baseline, who could not be
present, to say Ihat he Is opposed 10 a
Sunday rain day. ,
Councilman Folono went on to say
that he has been emptoyed at Norlhvllle
Downs lor 32 years and has met some
very fine people and mede laslong
friendships He wants to see harness
racing contmued, Which has been an
asset to the City, bul Is opposed 10 the
ordinance amendmenl

noisy

one

Beverly

He doesn't feel a special assessment
should be levIed when reSIdentIal
streets are In need 0' repair because of
non resldent,al
through
traffIC
lncludmg
large trucks (which have
been reslrlcled
from using Cenler
Street) are causmg the need for

he Will

-416 ~Yerkes,

peace and tranquillity

any motorcyCle

She

racing

IS

Paul CraIg, ~9O Groswold, would Irke
have a traffic Ilghl installed at Main
and Griswold because It 15 very hard for
children to cross especrally when the
Ford planl lets out
Mayor Aflen said Grls\oY01d IS a
counlY road and the City has already
talked to Wayne County about a traffiC
light at thiS mtersectlon, bKause they
to

request

CounCilman

Wi1S

against

al Norlhvllle

Downs. Which must
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN tha t said Hearing will
be held at 7:30 P.M., EDT, at the Novi Middle School
Library, 25299 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050. on
Wednesday, August 6, 1975.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council.
following the recommendation of the Planning Board will
hold a Public Hearing on said rezoning request on
Monday, September 8,1975, at8:00 P.M., EDT, at the NO~i
School Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road, NOVI,
Michigan. 48050.
All interested

pertalnmg
to "car
downs."
and the

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoli, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

ACTUAl,

IAlCATEG<lRIES
1

P'tIeuc SA F(lY

2 EHVlAONMEl'f'l.A.L
.3

'ROnaroH
rueue

TflANSI'OR""TION

• KEAU.tt

181 C",PITAl

1 SOCIAL SUMC.[$
F()RA.GEOOR ,"OOR

$

• fIN,,"'CIAl
AOMINlsrflAnON

S

• ~ULTIPUf:lPOStA.~D
GEtHAAL GOVT
10 lOUCA'loN

S
$

Eleven Novi residents were
among the 4,398 candidates
for degrees at the Wayne
State
University
commencement
exercises
held June 24 at Cobo Hall in
Detroit.·
The graduates
and their
degrees were: Edward R.
Berndt, B.S.; Carol J. Cohen,

111"1,1I"I1U""II,IJ,II.,UII"I,II,I,II~,,,II,I.JII,/ll
[01 TRUST FUNO REPORt

1 6al,tlc."ofJuneJO

lr~f.IIOIMt'ucIIQ"

01

1974

2 Revtnue Sharu''O funds
RI!'Cll'\I'f'6hom J,JIly 1. 19141h1u June 30 1975

6 S\lmolhl'C!s

$

Mile

and

Center

6 Fund'

Supervtsor

and

the

is
•,

TownshJp fo coordinate

,t

Bids will be received on-or before 10 a.m., Eastern' \
Daylight S,avings Time, July 29, 1975, at a special meeting
of the Novi Community
School District Board of
Education, held at the high school, 25549Taft Road, Novi,
Michigan,48050.
it
Plans, specifications and all necessary
may be obtained at the:

Manager

JU

M. Ed.; Samuel B. Holcman,
M.S.; Kastytis C. Karvelis,
B.A.; Edward G. Kramer,
M.B.A.; Stanley J. Liebowitz,
B.A.; Peter T. McIntyre,
M.B.A.; David P. Messing,
B.F:.A.; Leo J. RumP.ti"
B.F.A.; Donald J. Sarrach,
M.B.A.; and Alan H. Vernick,
B.S.

~n,

Township of Northville
,

AMENDMENT

the date WIth

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLEASE
TAKE NOTICE
that the ~Ianning '.
Commission of the Township of Northville has' .scheduled,"
a PUBLIC HEARING to be held Tuesday, July 29, 1975, at ."
8:00 p.m., at the Northville Township Hall, 16300 Sheldon",
Road, Northville, Michigan, for the purpose of hearing the-'
public concerning a proposed amendment to the text of
the Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance, being.'
Ordinance No. 47, pertaining to amending Section 17.1" :
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS,
MEMBERSHIP,
')
TERMS, REMOVALS.
:
THE TENTATIVE
TEXT OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined by the".
public during regular business hours at the office of the '
Northville Township Clerk, Northville Township Hall,' ,
16300 Sheldon Road, Northville, Michigan, on regular '.
business days of said office through 5:00 p.m., July 29, ,1975.
,:

of
as

also the Pol,ce Dept
submit a report on the number of man
hours spenl on calchlng escapees
Meeting adlourned at 11 00 P m

-

Belty M Lennox, Clerk
of NorthvlI~e

Township

WilliamJ. Bohan, Secretary
Publish:
Northville Township Planning Commission
July 9 & 23, 1975

This Is a synopsIs
of the meeting
Comple!~ copy may be obtained at the
Township

Call

Office

Nil,

t

494 . ,,',

{

15899

ChllterNo

N.A.

Dollars

Ca.sh and due (rom banks (mc1udll1& $ _ ..No....n"'p"-

un posted dtbll:s.1 •

Obligations

of States

and pohtlCi:l

Olbeuecunlles(oncludonlS

SUbdlV1SlOns.
26,450
00

secuntle.s

corporate stocie)
••

Federal funds sold .and sccunl1es pUlchased under agreements to resed
Loans.
Bank premue.s, furmlure and flKturtS, and other wets representmg bank premlSes
Real estale owned olher than bank prem1Ses
Investments
1n unconsolidated Subsldlanes and "a.ssocuted
compames'
Customer.s' Ilablbty to thlS hank on acceptances oUlSlandlng
Other asseL5 (mcludmg S
Nonp
duect leau f'in.ancmg)
TOTAL ASSETS

The notes will be dated August I, 1975, will mature April 1,
1976and will bear interest ata rate or rates not exceeding
8 per cent per annum. Both principal and interest will be
payable at a bank or trust company located in the State of
Michigan to be designa ted by the original purchaser of the
notes which paying agent qualifies as such under the
Statutes of the State of Michigan or of the Federal
Government,
subject to the approval of the Novi
Community School District. Denominations and form of
notes to be at the option of the purchaser. Accrued interest
to date of delivery of such notes must be paid by the
purchaser at the time of delivery.

LIABILITIES
Dem.and depOSits of mdJVldu.als.partnersillps. and corpor.alloI\5
Tlmc and snmgs depOSits or mdJvlduals, partnerstups. and corporations
Deposlis of Unlled SUles Govemment
DepOSits of Stites and pouhc.al subdlvlSJons
DepOSlts of foreign governments .and offiCial msUtuhons
DePOSits of commerCial banks
Cerhfied and officers' chech, etc
..
TOTAL DEPOSITS
S
18,311 671 18
(a) Total demand depOSl's
S
6 940 234 '0
(b) TOllll1me and ... onl' depoSIts
S
11,391 437.08
Federal funds pwchased
and s:ecunllc.s sold under agreements to repurchase

to redemption

prior

to

llabllllles

for borrowed

700
918
883
61

14

?1

QO

~OO

193

135 '63

b?"

7?~

3.. 358
5 ''gi7
315
3
537

"

Y.67
369
751
120

.?~
64
52
15

143
599

37
22

83 898
~lImj

63

I>n
51,5

N~ne

5

093
99

None
Non

money
by or for accounl

000 OQ
93~ 88
(l95 87

No';',
None

Morlgage ,ndebtedness
Acceptances
executed
Other habllities
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,
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Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation notes of
Novi Community School District, County of Oakland,
Michigan of the par value of $1,000,000.00will be received
by ·\he undersigned at 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan,
until 3:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, on the 31
day of July, 1975, at which time and place they will be
publicly opened and read.

be subject

1975
TITLE

669 266 60,
.690..~9D... Z~
.~Q.l .3.fi?
.. -?:}
484 9~~ 82
514 45ct 00

US Treasury securities.
.
Obhphons: of other tJ S Government IlcnatS ancl rorporat'ions

Tradmg. account

I"

Novi

ASSETS

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES

.
:.

n'!l

f .'

REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOLIDATING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES.
OF THE
Bank,

7:".\,I

Nallonal Bank Rei!onNor!J

lLiJ

Oakland

For the purpose of awarding the notes the interest cost of
each bid will be computed by determining, at the rate or
rates specified therein, the total dollar value of all interest
on the notes from August 1, 1975, to their maturity and
deducting therefrom any premium. The notes will be
awarded to the bidder whose bid on the above
computation produces the lowest dollar interest cost to the
municipality. No proposal for the purchase of less than all
of the notes or at a price less than their par value will be
considered.

of thiS bank and outstanding
1

TOTAL LIABILITIES
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

Tax due

A certified or cashier's check in the amount of 2 per cent
of the par value of the notes, drawn upon an incorporated
bank or trust company and payable to the order of the
Treasurer must accompany each bid as a guarantee of
good faith on the part of the bidder to be forfeited as
liquidated damages If such bid be accepted and the bidder
fails to take up and pay for the notes. Checks of
unsuccessful bidders will be promptly returned.

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of
]03,0112.
S __
..u.l..:l.+1l-"-''-'-_
the purchaser's attorney approving the legality of the
66/39~
notes, to be secured at the purchaser's expense. The
7,872 .
purchaser shall furnish notes ready for execution at his
5----'-+"7''-'-S
-:--:~:;."-0expense. Notes will be delivered at a place to be agreed
$ __
199,306
upon with the purchaser. The right is reserved to reject
_0_
$
any and all bids. Envelopes containing the bids should be
199.306,
1__ ..I,.;O!.il.
..... =.......
_
plainly marked "Proposal for Notes".

RESERVES

19

?~1

0'

1151

72·

990

~~
92'

nnn,

ON LOANS AND SErURlTIES

for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS ruhngs)
Other rese......
es on loans
ReservC5on see-unties
TOT\L R~.sERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

186

Resel"\lc

Non'
Non

I

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Caeltal

nQles and debentures

7 ill% Due ~_
7 ill % Due 1983
EqUIty capll,].toUI
Pre!ened stock·lotal par nlue
No shares outstandlD&_J,]N.lolQllns:.e
_
Common Stock·lotal par vajue
No shares iluthonzed
43] 25
No shares outslandmg _ ..4..13
......
]2'-J..5
_
Surplu,
UndIVIdedprofll'
.. '"
Res.erveror contingencIes and other capital reserves
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,I,ND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Rttutl"ltillOORS

HAVE BHN

ADVISED

THAT"

COIAPLElf

COPY OF THIS

~n&~Tr~~JlEE~"c~~~Lb~Hl~~'MA?fr'l~~,;(~~ci~~~
~g~tEtN'T~~bRf,\'E
THEY ARE OPEN FOR PUBLIC SCRUIINY

43315 Paul Bunyoh,

AT-:-""""-:--7"":-:-::-:

NoviL-~ich,

Y80S0

APPROVED-8TATE
OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

Ray L. Warren,
Secretary
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990

I
I 500

000

OOd

194

883

92

431

250

00

4:iQ

QlIQ

QQ

li;U

9~

883

92

7?~

56

I

300,000.00
S _~":-'-'~-'-':'':-_
200,000.00
S _-"""-'-''''''''''-''''--_

1

Diane

J,

~

llol)'

.m
Non

1

·694

?1

MEMORANDA
Average 01 10t,I depo"t. ror the IS caJendu dlYS endIng Wllh clll d,te
Avuage of lotol loan. ro, Ihe I S calendar d.ys ending WIth call date
Inlerest (oUeeted not earned on InstaUmentloans Included In total capllallccounu
SlIndby lellers or cred,t
• . .
...
..

r,

If?

18
.14

924 525. 93
952 .. 728 ..25.
NIlI1~

'

. Z2 ..58.3. 52

Sofferman,

Vic;e .Pr!l!l1de.n.t

& .C\l~h1er
..
(Nlm •• nd title 0' omcu luthorlud 10din repotl)

hereby declare rhalthu

report of condlllon"

,of the lbove.named bank do

.

lrue lnd COlfect to Ihe be.t 01 my knowledge ,nd belleI

..

.

Diane

J.

Sofferman

"

"

,-~
...

We. the under51gned dtreclors aU.. t the coneclne .. of this reporl or condlllon Ind declare Ihllli h.. been ex'mllled by us and'
10 Ihe belt or our knowledae lnd beiler" INe lnd co,,,cl
:
were

Secur1ties
pledged

~~b~~~
~::.

for

carried
at 2,938,317.23
June 30, 1975 to seClIl!e·

~~~~:~~:r~1~~~~~i~~
other

purpoees

"

ZONING ORDINANCE

IN THE STATE OF •.t!~!;h.~Il!!!J
, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON
JulU: .. 1Q
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER
OF THE CURRENCY,
UNDER
12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECI1I')N 161.

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
$1,000,000100
lo'i Communit, School District
Count, of Oakland
State of Michigan

shall

"

,"

Detro,I Recorder's Court and asked for
support
from
the
out·county
communilies to flghl Ihls Inlusllce.
MOiled and supported to receive and
file Mollon carried
NORTHVILLE STATE HOSPITAL
ESCAPEES - Mr Rosenberg was
recOllnlled He brought to Ihe allenllon
of the Board that a man ha~ escaped
trom the Slate Hospital and had
drowned ,n Ihe lake at Highland Lakes
• The Township Police had not been
notilled of his escape. The problem at
the State
HospJtal was discussed
extenslvelv
II was suggestf<! that Dr Budd be
Invited 10 the next meellng 10 explain

West

The notes
maturity.

,r

Proposals shall be in a sealed envelope addressed to the"
Owner with Name of Bidder and Bid Category indicated "
on the envelope.
.:

Ihem
There being no further busmess, the
meel,ng adlourned at 10 4S p m.
Respeclfully submllted,
Cathy Keller

Ihe patients

bid docum~nts- ..

Administrative Services Building
Novi Community School District
25575 Taft Road, Novi. Michigan 48050
Office Hours: 8 a.m ... 4 p.m.

..L;=..."c1.Ll:l..o.._

'Tot.IFuhd'1.A".il.lble

CONTEIlTS

City

-=""""-_

1 23"

(FI THE NEWS MEOlA

Widening

~lI~

332

~ ~~:d~~ldRiJ:l;~,
1974IhruJul'le30 19151
.. rul\ds RoIU5teJlrOfTl Obl"".tlor'lS
14 OtHEAIS~c.tr1

Eight

bemg consld~red

Eleven Earn WSU Degrees

C IT'.'

2 lie:?

1

,,

Information

Parkong StudV·Study Ses~lon' The
parking study session IS set for July
28th, at8'00 p m Post card nollces will
be senl 10 Council before Ihat dale
Mayor Allen recessed the meetmg a1
10 05 P m. for a five minute break.
Miscellaneous
Counc.1I discussed
trallic control north and southbound

The loan is in anticipation of the 1975 Property
and payable December 1, 1975.

V

Island,

what their goal IS for Ihe protection
the people of the TownshIp as well

$

S

be going to Mackinac

altempt to create more equalIty In the
agreement with the City and report
back to the Township Board as to any
revisions that would bring fiXed C05ts
into line MoHon carried
B COMMUNICATION
FROM
GEORGE
Z
HART-COUNTY
COMMISS ION ER - CommIssIoner
Hart ob1ec.ts to the citizens fn the out
county area having 10 pay for Ihe

fires"
and "wash
number
of men

$

, LIBRARIES

Follnowlll

Spefember 46 lor the 17th Annual
Michigan
Municipal
League
Convention
PubliC
Improvement
Fund
The
PublTc Improvement Fund will be held
unt,l the CIIV Mallager has more

Mr
LundqUist
discussed
the
problems of vlolel,on wllh Ihe Board.
The joint building
department
agreement,
City Township
was
discussed
Inasmuch
as the Township
has been paying approXImately
80
percent of all costs. 11 was felt that the
agreement be re evaluated
Fees were also discussed with the

®

$

$

openings

Board feehng that they should be
readlusted
Moved and supported
Ihat the
mspecfors In the bulrdlOg department
bring to the next meeting a new fee
schedule. Moved and supported that the

$

_lCRf"no"t

I

commissIon

MML Convent,on
City Manager
Steve Wallers an~ CounCIlman Paul

The problem at Highland Lakes and
the land 1111problem brought up the
question of who has Ihe aulhorlty to
enforce land fJlt permits and how the
building code 15 to be enforced They
felt Ihat there
should be more
coordInation
I

7 OISCUSSION
OF BUILDING
DEPARTMENT -,
Entorcemenl,2
Agreement wllh C,ty, 3 Review of Fee
Structure

rmv r

THE GOVERNME~;

OPERATING I
MAINTENANce

to

I

be on a Saturday

USE REPORT

EXPENOITURES

as

Orchard Hills
Elementary School Roof

H. B 5250, the ~o-called compre
henslve reform bill, was dISCUSsed and
agreed thaI Pursell and Geake be
nolllied thel the City of NorthVIlle Is
opposing Ihe bill. Wally Nichols will be
given a copy of H.B. 5250 and Paul
Vernon page 57 of H B. 5250
Councilman Nichols broughl up blind
corners at Intersections City Manager
WIll check wllh Ihe Community Service
OffIcer, parllcularlv aboul Walnut and
East SIreets.
Councilman FOlino asked If the CItV
of Novl tOOK any action agalnsf Ihe
Drain Board's decision regarding Ihe
Randolph Draon apportionmenl
The
City Manager called the Oraon Board
Monday, July 1st and learned no courl
suit had been taken up
Councilman Vernon Inquired aboul
sewage rate Increase City Manager
will report when more mformatlon is
avaIlable.
Water and sewer Imes to Northville
Eslates' CItV Manager reported that
the land between Ihe condos and Ihe
Eslates
should be plalled
bV a
developer before the drain route can be
planned with Ihe water and sewer lines
following Ihe draon route.
• Councllman Folino brought up self
servIce gas stallons seiling food and
thought that NorthVIlle should adopt an
ordinance agi!lInst this comblnatTon of
bUSiness
Paul Folino reported on the SEMCOG
1990 TransportatIon
Plan meehng.
SeMCOG was made aware of North
ville's Masler Plan and we will be
notified If SEMCOG dlscu5ses It fur
ther
Paul Vernon comphmented the CTS
Blue R,bbon Study CommIttee on theor
report and noled the fall of 1977
recommended by the Committee as
starling !late for facTIIlles August 11th
was sel to discuss the CTS Committee
report. City Manager will contact the
Northv,lIe School D,strtct and the

carned

publish 7-23-75

ACTUAL

wourd

responding to such calls ThiS was nol
Intended as a cnhcism
of the service
but merely to see If there could be some
reduction in the charges
Moved and supported
thaI the
SupervIsor and the TOwnshIp pollce
Chief, meet With Mr Walters and the
Fire ChLef, Mr Hartner,
to dlscuss
some of the ques1Tons raised pertaining
10some olthe f Ire call~ Mollon carried
Moved and supporled
that Mr
Morgan look Into lhe prOblem of "false
alarms" of ISSUlOg 1lIvtolahon Motion

persons will be heard.

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING

it

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order by
Supervisor Wright al B:05 p m.
I
ROLL
CALL'
PRESENT
Lawrence WrIght, Supervisor, Belty
Lennox. Clerk, Charles Rosenberg.
Treasurer,
John Swlenckowskf.:l,
Trustee.
James
Nowka, Trustee,
Richard
Mitchell,
Trusfee,
John
MecDonald, Truslee (arrived lalel.
CONSULTANTS: Donald C Morgan.
Altorney, William Mosher, Engineer
ALSO PRESENT 3 vIsitors, the press
2. AUDIT REPORT-'-The
audit
report
and
recommendations
suomllted
by Ihe aUditors
was
discussed General discussion followed
on the Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
and Ihe General Funds together, Which
would show a truer picture of what
adually
transpired
during 197~75
Moved and supporledtorecelve
and lole
the
auditor's
report
and
recommendallons
Motion carried.
J DI~CUSSION OF BUDGET-Mrs
Lennox 'reported'
on' the' !TIlle II
'_ram:,enc;! ~:Jh~~ft>er,'1.'!>a\I.Ibe);<>
QO repor, as yet from I~e Office Of
Ma-npowei,L'but wewlll be nof111ea as
soon as they 'have the Information
~ NORTHVILLE MOBILE HOME
PARK-LAND
FILL
PERMIT
(STEWART
OLDFORD
LEON
BONNER) - DiscusSIon of Ihe land 1111
permit Issued to Mr. Oldford In 1974,
an~ which expired March 1975 This
permit was Issued by way of the court.
A temporary permit was Issued for ~Ix
monlhs or untrl December 1975 II was
moved and supported Ihal Mr Oldlord
be notifIed thaI he be required to submit
a p~an to the PfannLng Commission and
to take Ihe normal channels for a land
fl1\ permit Moloon carried
DISCUSSION OF OPEN BASEMENTS.
HIGHLANO LAKES - LeVl1l applied
lor permits for Ihe buildings and they
now have six months before Ihey have
to slart work - at thIs point the
basements are not capped and no work
started The Board al Ihe lasl meelong
had taken form action to have Ihe
basemenlsfllied
Before the Board had
taken any acloon. the buildIng oll,clal
had sent a leiter to LevTtt to 1) fill Ihe
basements or 21 take out permits
It
was moved an~ supported to dorect the
bUlidong offIcial '0 reSCind the building
permits ISSUed to Levitt because of the
long exlsl,ng and current danger to Ihe
safety oflhe people on that area LeVItt
Will have 10 fill Ihose particular
basements by action ta~en by Ihe
Board Motion carried
6.
DISCUSSION
OF
FIRE
AGREEMENTS
IFI RE
CALLS,
CHARGES) - ThIS mailer was broughl
up 'or discussion because of some of the
COSIly fIre bills, particularly
calls

From R-1 One-Family Residential District
To
C-2 General Commercial District

\\'~

If

raised

Motion by Councilman Fohno to pass
the ~7f Waiver Resoluloon to allow a
reductlGll an retirement
allowance and
relore after having attained age 55 WIth
25 or more years servIce, support by
Councilman Biery
Carned unanimously
Annexation Election Set A notIce
was recelvefj from the State Boundary
CommiSSion to approve or relect the
annexa lIon of Northvlllll Township to
the C,ty at a special elect,on to be held
Oclober 14th, 1975

MINUTESOFTHE
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING
JUNE23,1975,Bpm
'6300 Sheldon Road
Nor1hvllfe, Michigan

To rezone a portion of the N.W. ¥4 of Section 2, T.IN.,
R 8E. said portion being the North ~ of Lots 13 and 14,
an~;~d~o~,~,
16, 18, 1.9 ~np..2q.pf ~~ui1t.s ~_~~~ter
Subdivision" .

~

asked

was

The ellecllve dale of Ihe annexation 11
approved on October 14, 1975,will be set
by Ihe Stale Boundary CommIssion
Purchasing
Ord
Limits
City
Manager's
memo to City Council
recommendS a limit of $1,000 for the
Purchasong Agent and $1,500 for Ihe
City Council wlthoul sealed bids, but
doesn'I restrtct the City from taking
bids below IIm,ts
Molton by Councilman Nlcholslo hold
a public hearing on July 21sl. 1975 at
8 00 P m. In Norlhvllle C,ty Hall to
amend
the ordinance
"Purchases"
Title 2, CMpler
2, sup~ort
by
CounCilman Blerv
Carried unanimously
Task Force on Education Rep .. A
letter was recelved from the League of
Women Volers requestIng a repre
sentat,ve be appointed to a Task Force
on Education The IIrsl meeting would
be Wednesday, July 91h, to sludy
poSSible optrons for the finanCial crisis
faCIng Ihe Norlhvllle School DlSlrlct
Mayor Allen appointed Councilman
David Biery.
League of Women Volers
The
League 01 W.9Jnen Volers suggested, in
a lefter 10 Hie Clly Council, Mrs Jean
Federsplll
for
the
Recreation
CommiSSion when an openino occurs
The letter will be kepI In a file of
Inlerested
people for board and

BIDS WANTED

Northville Township Board Minutes

!

11

Fofioo

question

60

lri Ihe past Ihey have mel curfew and

N<ITICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning
Board of the City of Novi will hold a Public Hearing to
consider the rezoning Request of H. W. Bohannon to
rezone the following described property from R·1 O~e
Family Residential District to C-2 General CommercIal
District:

\\\\~\'

(harness
another one (motof1zed
would allow Sunday

be possible 10 race on Friday and If
Inclement wealher sel In fo postpone
the race to Saturday
Slalon Lorenl, Cycle race promoter,
responded
positively,
but that if
wouldn't be a. good as a Saturday lor
racers or crowds He needs the Svnday
rain t1dy guarantee
to hold a national
champIonshIp
race al Northv,lIe

"

\\\:~~..
--

not

when
racing)

Councilman Vernon Slated that In Ihe
the motorcycle race promoter has
been able to bring In the big names 10
race before an~ doesn't see Why Ihls
ordinance amendment
must be passed
10 allract Ihem now as a guarant .. to
be able 10 race the following day,
Sunday

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

,

The

whelher
Councilman
Folino should
abslaln also.
Cltv Manager read from Ihe Clly
Charter, Chapter 6 (c), not allowing a
CounCilman
to vO'e on a quesllon In
which he has financial interest
As Councilman Folino felt he had the
rig hI to vote, It was decided that the
Public HearIng would be adlourned
unltl July 21s1 so the CIty Attorney
could be present to give legal advice
~7f Waiver Resolution. CIty Manager
stated that Ihe Michigan ~unlclpal
Rellrement
Syslem
reqUires
a
resolution be passed to reduce retire
menl allowance and rllllre prior to age

past

Downs

Mavor Allen said that a better traffic
corlrol for non resldenl .. 1 Iraff,c,s sfLll
being sought
and Mr. Toussaint's
suggest ions wW b! considered

dust conlrol requirements
and there
will be a lower
decibel
noise
requirement going Into effecl soon
Frank
Pauh
requesled
that
Councilman Biery nol vote, because of
his
alll"a,llon
with
the
tra~k
(Admissions
Manager)
Councilman
Biery responded that as In the past he
has abstained In such mailers
Mollon by Councilman Folino nol to
adopt the proposed amendment fo the
Mechan1cally Propelled Vehicle RacIng
Ordinance 10 pro'JI~e for an alternate
radr.g day in the event of Inclement
weather,
support
by Councilman
Nichols.
Mollon
withdrawn
to
allow
Councilman Biery 10 abslaln
Motiorl by Councilman Vernon that
Councilman Biery be abstained from
votIng on Ihe Mechanically Propelled
Vehicle Racing ordinance amendment,
supporl by Councilman Nichols
Carried unanImously.

rating.

Mayor Allen staled
Ih,s public
hearing IS on a ram aut and reschedUling ot date Also that motor vehicle
racrng Is recognized In Michigan which
the City has curtailed to three meets a
year, and as the City Attorney has
stated before that If a person took this
te court, for ellmmatlng motorcycle
racing altogether, we could have racing
every night
Councilman Vernon referred to the
CIty Attorney'sstatemenl
~aYlng that It
was based on precedent. no rec:ognlted
~porl act,vlly could be banned
If the
Court voided the City ordinance we
would have no control
Frank
Paull said the noise Is
deafenIng and could nol believe anV
court
would
support
motorcycle
racing
A TownshIp resident, whose home Is
close to the City's northwest border,
was opposed to a Sunday rain day and
sald the nOise could be heard at his

CounCIlman
Vernon asked Mr.
Tous~amt I' he did not notice
a
reduchon In Irafflc when the new signs
(residential traffiC only) were put up
Mr T01Jssafnt did notice a reduC1lOt1,
but not enough

and

Vehicle racing)

Dresent at the June 16th meetmg also
The motorcycle races deprive us of

repairs

Will

Schoch.

ordInance

prohibits

Chuck Toussaln! doesn't feel the City
needs the money and that he wouldn't
mond paying more In laxes If motorlled
racing was banned For the trash and
traffic
that motorcycle racing brings
In, It's not W!lrth It
E A Chapman, 239 HIgh, was
present In protest.
Alfred Glaser, 495 River SIreet, said
Ihe noise 15 so lOUd!hat hrs family must
leave town on the dates that the Downs
has c.ycle racmg

traffiC

are aware of the hazard
City Manager Walters

Councilman
Nichols
could
supporllhe
propo~ed amen~ment

Fritz Carle, 327 Baseline, said II Ihe
do anything about

approve the bills as presented
earned unanimously.
Communications' None
Communications
from CitIzens
Charles Toussaonl, 526 Horlon, spoke
aboul Ihe heavy tralllc on resl~enhal
sfreets parllcularlv Horton. He would
Ilk!! a "No Left Turn" stgn on west
bound Eight MJle at Horton and a "00
Not Enter" sign on Hullon and Rayson
for east bound

Wayne Counly 10 make a Irafflc stUdy
at Main and Groswold
Stuart
Oldlor~ from Norlhville
Lumber was present 10 diSCUSS Ihe
leiter Ihat was',ent 10 Council In prot.,t
of the sign al Center and Baseline
Hehas ha~ customercomplalnls
as to
the accessibility dUring certain hours
Councilman NIchols asked when the
largest percenlage of business was
done Mr. Oldford said Salurdav's
business 15 usually double.
Public Hearing on Mechanically
Propelled Vehicle Racing Ord. Mayor
Allen opened the Public Hearing on
Mechanically Propelled Vehicle Racing
Ordonance Amendment, Section 3 ~
C,ty Manager summarlled
Ihe notice
In paper, to provide an allernate racing
day In the evenl of Inclemen! weather
Frank Paulo, 50S Gardner,
had ~6
signatures
protesltng Sunday motor
raCtng
and
further
to prohibit
motorIZed vehicle racing Irom March
1st 10 December 1st
Elmer
Schubert,
~13
Beal,
complained
about the dirt and noise
from motorcycle racing
Calhenne Allen, a new resident on
Grace saId she saw no purpose In
molorcvcles and that Ihev were 100
C,ty Council won't
motorcycle
racmg,

10
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Police Blotter

'------------

Party Store ·Hold-Up Nets Lone Gunman $86
,

In Township

.
,

"

: A lone gunman who held up
;the Quik Pik party store on
'Five Mile near Haggerty
iescaped Thursday night with
,approximately $86 in cash.
! Township
police
said
:neither of the two women
:clerks was injured.
i The rob~ry occurred about
,11:30 p.m., just minutes after
:township officers had left the
;store area.
Police
Chief
'Ronald Nisun said the store
'had been staked out "due to
;numerous recent holdups in
: other towns of party stores."
- According to police reports,
a man walked into the store
while the two clerks were in a
store room. The women said
they heard someone enter the
store and when they went to
the main part of the store, the
man produced a weapon and
demanded money.
Approximately $86 in small
bills was taKen and the man
then, ordered the women to
enter the restroom. He fled
the area on foot.
Pol~e said the robber is
approximately 23 or 24 years
old, six feet tall with light
brown eyebrows.
He was
· wearing an orange wig, fake
black beard, plaid shirt, blue
,jeans, brown leather jacket
: and had pencil marks on both
· sides of his face.
: Investigating
ofIlcers said
· the weapon is possibly a
:sawed-off double-barrel shot
, : gun.

22-year·old inmate July 11.
Michigan State Police said
the 19-year-old was beaten in
one of the dorm areas. She
was
hospitalized
for
treatment of nose, arm, leg,
head and shoulder injuries.

Approximately $900 worth
of building materials
were
stolen from a construction site
on Rippling Lane in Highland
Lakes Friday afternoon or
early Saturdl!Y.
Contractor
Dennis Roux
told police that 100 sheets of
plywood and 300 two-by-fours
were taken. Truck tire tracks
were found at the site.

In Northville
A 17-year-old Northville
youth was treated for minor
mjuries following a two-car
accident Friday night in front
of the Wagon Wheel lounge on
South Main Street.
Taken to St. Mary Hospital
with lip injuries was Patrick
E. Stoliker of 15460Fry Road.
Three passengers in his car
were not hurt, city police said.
According to reports, a car
driven
by William
Allen
Degrow; 19, of 46600 West
Main Street was pulling out of
the lounge parking lot when
he failed to yield and struck
the Stoliker car.
The fire department
was
called to wash down the street
after the impact ruptured the
Stoliker car's gas line.
Degrow was ticketed by
police for failing to yield the
right of way.

I

More'
than
950
amphetamines
with a street
value of $500 to $1,000, were
turned
over to township
officers Thursday morning by
a couple who found the bottle
of pills on Beer Hill.
Break-in
of the Boron
Service Station on Six Mile at
Haggerty was reported about
8 ·a.m. last Tuesday. Police
said the garage door windows
had been broken to gain
entrance and several tools
were misplaced
inside the
building.
Investigation
is
continuing.

, : Three
persons
were
. 'hospitalized Friday afternoon
•1. : following a three-car accident
:on Seven Mile Road east of
:Napier.
: Taken to St. Mary Hospital
· were Mark Stephen Morland
· of 18605 Ridge Road,
a
'passenger in his car, Bruce
Thomas Morland,
also of
Ridge Road, and Edward
Klonica of Detroit. Driver of
.the third car, Dale Mark
Ashby of Ypsilanti, was not
injured.
Township police said the
",acddent took place about 3 :45
':p.m. when' the ~Morland
-vehicle
which
was
,
I

attempting to turn left from
westbound
Seven
Mile,
crossed the center line ibto
the path of the eastbound
Klonica vehicle. The head-on
crash forced the Morland car
back into Ashby's car, also
westbound on Seven Mile.

police
Northville
city
,Thursday.
According
to dealership
personnel, the half ton pick-Up
was last noticed July 11 when
it was parked in the southwest
part of the lot. The Ford truck
is all white with a silver step
bumper on the rear.
Two bicycles were found in
the city and turned over to
police last week. On Tuesday,
a 2o-inch yellow Huffy was
found in a vacant lot at the
southwest corner of Cady and
Church.
Thursday,
a girl's
red
Schwinn without fenders was
discovered
in the creek
behind a house in the 500 block
of Randolph.
It was either maliciousness

or thievery
when potted
plants were stolen from three
porches of homes on Dunlap
and Randolph
street
last
week.
The plants
were taken
Thursday between noon and
4:30 p.m.

In Novi

A Novi man has been
arrested
in the theft of
A self-propelled
lawn
approximately $1,000 worth of
mower, valued at $190, was'
A child's red pony cart,
stolen from a garage in the 400 items taken July 12 from a
valued at $200, was stolen
home in the 26000 area of
block of Lake Street over the
between July 12 and 14 from
.
Stonehenge.
the front lawn of the Little weekend.
Reported missing saturday
Roommate of the owner
Red Schoolhouse on West
afternoon, the 22-inch Sears
reported
the
theft
of
Eight Mile Road.
amplifier, turntable, speaker
mower iSlred.
and money.
A routine traffic stop last
Novi police subsequently
Tuesday night by township
Fruit juice was th~ 0?1y arrested an individual in the
police netted them more than
thing discovered
mlssmg
theft. Accordmg.to detectives,
they ·expected.
following the break-in of a
police received a call from
After stopping the car on home in the 400 block of
Novi
Towing
that
an
Northville Road north of Five
Yerkes Street Sunday.
individual returning aU-Haul
Mile Road, police made a . Owner of the home told
Trailer late did not have
routine search of the vehicle
police the break-in took place
suffIcient funds to cover the
and its occupants.
between 2 and 10 p.m. Papers
cost of rental.
A 14-year·old
Plymouth
in an upstairs filing cabinet
Police happened to notice
youth
was
arrested
for were disturbed and a light
that the person renting the
carrying a concealed knife,
switch was broken. Entrance
trailer had an address one
for being in possession of was gained through a window.
digit less than the home that
marihuana and for being in
was burglarized.
possession of alcohol. He has
As a result of interrogation,
A 20-year-old
Northville
been turned over to juvenile
officers obtained information
man
has
P~...!!.-cllllrg~p
with
court.
oA seyer~!
bu~g\ari~s _ !n
disorderly con-dq.ij,C~tt~_}W
""-".,
'
.'""." •
'northern Michigan as well as
appeared
at' the Palace
InvestigatIOn IS contmumg
Novi and also obtained
early Monday
into the destruction of nine Restaurant
information on the location of
windows at Sampson-Hill on morning without his clothes.
a fence buying stolen ·goods.
When pollce arrived on the
Northv111e Road last Monday
As a result,
detectives
scene, the man was seated at
morning.
participated
in a raid and
counter,
identifying
Nine windows, valued at the
confiscated from the fence's
$250, were broken by six or himself as God and saying
home in Redford the items
that It was "the time for
seven
youths
reportedly
taken in the Stonehenge theft
cleaning the area behind the heaven."
A two count warrant for the
Witnesses told officers they
business.
Police said the
burglary of the house has
youths, employed by Wayne had seen him walking down
been lodged against Bradley
without
his
County, also drove a hi-lo, Main Street
Gudnason,
22, of 23645
He was arrested
damaging a table and door in clothes.
Stonehenge.
He
was
about 2:45 a.m.
the garage area
arraigned on July 18 and held
in Oakland County Jail in lieu
Theft of a new pick-up truck
Charges are pending in the
of a $5,000 cash bond. Exam
from the sales lot of John
assault
of a 19-year-old
has been set for July 28 in 52nd
inmate at Detroit House of Mach Ford on Seven Mile
dish'ict court.
Road
was
reported
to
Correction's women's division
after she was attacked by a

~,~~~
'?;~~Yenn
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NOW SHOWING

, "THE 7th
VOYAGE OF

SINBAD"
COLOR

G

SPECIAL

WEDNESDAY

SHOWINGS

3,5,7

& 9 p.m.

Nightly Showings 7 & 9
, Sunday 3, 5, 7 & 9 p.m.

J""NORTHVILLE PIA .....
\..

Starts Wed., July 30
Warren

Beatty

- Julie Chnstie

349-0210 .)

NEW POLICY

, Decline During June

All Seats $1.2&
ALLTIMES·ALLSHOWS
7 DAYS AWEEK

"SHAMPOO"
COLOR

133 E. Main

All Eves. 7 & 9 - PG

R

ALL SEATS $1.00
SUNDAY·THURSDAY
Adults $2 Fri. & Sat.

Northville Juvenile Cases

"FOUR
MUSKETEERS"
Raquel
Heston·

WeiCh·
Richard

Charlton
Chamberlin

STARTS WED. JULY 30
Walt Disney DOllble Feature
'''BAMBI''
and "TOM SAWYER"

Total number of juveniles
involved in Northville City
Police cases during June
dropped when compared With
the same month last year as
officers handled 21 cases last
month, down from 35 in June
of 1974.
According
to a report
recently
released
by the
department, 20 of the cases

this year were for non-traffic
offenses. Of the 35 handled
during the same month last
year, 26 were for non-traffic
cases.
Those involved
in the
reports ranged in age from 13
to 16 and included one girl.
Cases investigated
were
minors
10 possession
of
alcohol,
five;
disorderly
conduct, three; thefts from
buildings, three;
narcotiCS,
three;
and
carryIng
concealed weapons, two.
Other
cases
were
vandalism, two; liquor law
violatIons,
one; recovered
runaway,
one; and traffic
violation, one.
Seven of the cases were
referred to juvemle court and
the remaining
14 were
handled
withm the local
department
Through
the first
six
months of 1975, city police
handIed 86 cases, down from
120 reported through June of
1974.
The majority of the cases
reported this year involve
theft and runaways. In 1974,
one-fourth of the juvenile
cases
1Ovolved
traffic
offenses.
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-Join

the Fun-

SUMMER FESTIVAl ,nd
SIDEWAlK SALES
In S'II111lytJn-JIlIy 21111 , 26111
"

,
,
,

F,jd" , $"II,d"
Friday Evening: Air Show· Music - Tricycle Race
BIG PARADE· Saturday· 9:30 A.M.
Centennial Costumes· Chicken Bar·B.Que - Ice Cream Social
Country Music . Grand Ball

Great Bargains-on the Sidewalk

II

NORTHVILLE

lodge No. 186
F & AM
REGULAR
MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Marllrl E. Sommers,
W.M.
349·3415
Lawrence M. Miller, Secoy
EL·7·0450

The fence, who police did
not name, has been charged
with receiving and concealing
stolen property by Redford
Township Police.
Novi detectives noted that
ironically,
the amount of
money received from the
fence for the stolen goods was
less than the cost of the
overdue V-Haul trailer.
The
Oakland
County
medical examiner has ruled
that the drowning death of
William Joseph Warren of
Taylor was accidental.
Warren was found June 1 in
a Novi pond south of Grand
River and east of Wixom
Road. The report noted he had
been drinking heavily.
William Livingston, 19, of
23941East LeBost and Donald
Moore,
18,
of
40960
Mooringside pied guilty in
district court to siphoning gas
from cars in Old Orchard
Condominiums July 18.
According to detectives the
men were apprehended
by
officers in the parking lot at 3
a.m. July lB.
The subjects
had been
drinking.
Livingston
was
charged with being drunk in
public and larceny
while
Moore was charged
with
larceny.
Both men were sentenced to
three weekends in Oakland
County Jail and reportedly
received stern warnings from
Judge Gene.Schnelz who told
them to pass the word along
that the sentence is a typical
sentence that mdividuals will
receive in simllar offenses.
A $100 yellow Lenox bicycle
was removed from a home in
the 41000 area of Glyme July
14. It was taken from a
garage.
A construction
sIte on
Glyme had approximately
$1,528 worth of goods taken
sometime
before July 17.
Taken was wood, plywood, a
generator, and a radial arm
saw.
A truck' 'parked at Kerr
Drug Store on Nine Mile was
burglarized
July 17 of an
undetermined
amount
of
drugs. Driver of the truck
noticed that the seals on the
door had been broken and
upon investigation found that
some boxes had apparently
been opened. An investigation

is to be made later.
Five year-old Karl Coldwell
of 23421 Novi Road received
burns to his back July 17 as he
attempted
to
climb
a
cupboard, hit a cord to an
electric
pan spilling
hot
grease on his back.
He was transported
to
Botsfotd Hospital and then to
the University of Michigan
Burn
Center
via
Novi
Ambulance.
Two
unoccupied
apartments
in Westgate VI
Apartments on Pontiac Trail
were burglarized
of $925
worth of appliances. Taken
was a whirlpool oven and five
whirlpool dishwashers.
A Caterpillar Tractor in for
repairs at Michigan Tractor
was apparently released to
the incorrect
individual,
according to reports.
The tractor,
valued
at
$7,500, had not been picked up
time by the owner company,
and after several calls, to the
company, someone stopped at
Michigan Tractor Janauary 2
representing himself as being
from the company and hauled
away the tractor for the cost
of repairs.
The company
owning the tractor
later
called Michigan Tractor and
said it was ready to pick it up.

car
driven
by Clifford
PelUlington, of Detroit who
also
received
an
incapacitating injury.
The accident occurred July
10on the eastbound exit ramp
of 1-96going onto Novi Road.
PelUlington reportedly missed
the exit ramp and travelled
300 feet through a field and
ditch. Both were taken to the
hospital.
There
was no
enforcement action

In Wixom
A 1973
motorcycle
taken from
Apartment

A Hawes Revolver
and
ammunition valued at $165
was taken from one of the
cottages at the Finn Camp.

Report Outlines
Oakland Roads
"In the spirit
of full
disclosure, we have chosen,
for the second consecutive
year, to distribute our report
through the county's excellent
newspapers,"
said John L
Grubba, managing director.
"Everyone uses county roads,
every operator of a motor
vehicle helps pay for them
and
consequently
every
resident of the county is
entitled to see our annual
report."
In spite of the broad
distribUl.Jon, Grubba said, the
cost of the 1974 report
including
production
and
dlstribution, has been held to
about five cents a copy.

Novi-Wixom residents are
receiving the 1974 annual
report of the Oakland County
Road Commission with their
newspaper this week.
The eight-page
tabloid
report is included with this
issue of The Novi News and is
being similarly distributed as
inserts in 19other newspapers
circulated in Oakland County.
The
report,
labeled
"Oakland Roads," features
the lo-year catch·up road
improvement
program
recommended
by Citizens
Research
Council
of
Michigan,
outlining
the
A total of $3,238 worth of additional financing required
within the
goods was taken July 12 from from sources
a home in the 44500 area of 12 county in order to bring the
Mile Road. A screen had been county's road adequacy rate
from the present 20percen t up
pulled off to gain entry.
to about 99 percent in the next
Many items including a six years .
drum set, stereo,
and a
There is also a feature on
shotgun
were
taken.
off-duty interests
of road
Detectives are investigating.
commission
employees,
a
questionnaire
that readers
The NAC Corporation at are invited to complete and
470B7 Grand
River
was return
. to
the
r~ad
burglarized
July 15-16 of ~ommlsslon, and. the .frrst
$1,810 worth
of
items'
u;tdependently-audit~
fma~.
including an IBM typewriter
clal report ever publlshed m
Sears
tool
box,
tools:
the road commission's annual
calculator
cameras
saws
reports.
and tools. The empty 'tool bo~
was found outside.

25916 Novi Road-Novi

149·7145

e

SECURIIY BANK OF MOVI
OAKLAND

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

TALMAY
In••ranee Atenew

OF CONDITION OF

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Cooncil of
the City of Novi will hold a third IXIblic hearing on
Monday, August 4, 1975, at 8:00 p.m. EDT, at the Novi
School Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road Novi
Michigan, regarding
the Hoosing and CommunitY
Development Act of 1974.
. ~ur preliminary application has received a high
pnorlty status and we have been invited to submit a full
application for the following:
Rehabilitation Loans & Grants
$102,000.00
Code Enforcement
10,400.00
All interested citizens are invited to attend th is
hearing.

Insurance For Every Need
Auto- L ife- Health-Home

CONSOLIDATED REPORT. ... !

According to reports,
a
'wheelborrow was' also -found
which was apparently used to
transport the goods to Grand
River
Allan Thomas Pozdol, 27053
Wixom Road in Novi received
an incapacitating injury July
21. He was a passenger in a

Honda
350 CC
valued at $900 was
the Indian Lodge
July 12-14.

,;

COUNTY.

STATE

MICHIGAN

BANK

48050

NO. 854

And Domesttc
Subsidiaries
at the close of business on
June 3D, 1975.
Published
In accordance
with a call made by the
Commissioner
of the
Financial
Institutions
Bureau
pursuant
to the provisions
of Section 223 of the banking
code of 1969.

ASSETS
$

Cash and due from banks
us Tr@a.sUrysecurities
Federal funds sold and secunlles
purchased under ail"eemenls to resell
Olbe!' loans
Bank premIses. furmlure and fixtures.and
assets representing bank premIses
Olbe!' assets

800.000 00
531,354 01
olber
2.39885
102.17381
$2.lJl3.103 46

TOTAL ASSETS

Publish 7-23-75

61.951.79
585.225 00

LlABllITI ES
NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

The Michigan Income Tax Law was recently amended to
allow certain homeowners to claim a deferment on their
summer taxes.
•
House Bill 4293 passed July 17, 1975 allows certain
homeowners deferment of their 1975summer taxes until
February 15, 1976 withoot penalty or interest, by filing
form No. C-4478 with the Novi City Treasurer.
The following homeowners are eligible to file:
SENIOR CITIZENMeans an individual who has reached the age of 65 or
a husband and wife, one of which has reached the age 0{ 65
by the end of the tax year and a surviving spouse of a
person who died after reaching the age of 65.
PARAPLEGIC or QUADRIPLEGlCMust have partial Or complete loss of the use of both
legs or both arms and both legs.
ELIGIBLE
VETERAN,
ELIGIBLE
WIDOW or
ELIGIBLE SERVICEMANVeteran with service connected disability, or widow
Veteral or his widow of wars beforp World War I.
Pensioned veteran or his widow.
W!dow of nondlsabled or non pensioned veteran.
Widow of serviceman deceased in service.
Active serviceman or his widow.
BLINDMust meet the definition L1f blindness under the
Federal Income Tax Code.
Form No. C-4478is available at the Novi City Treasurer's
office located at 43315 Paul Bunyan.
Evelyn I. Natzel
Novi City Treasurer
349-4300
Publish 7·23·75

Demand depants of indIVIduals. partnerships.
and corporallons
TIme and sa,,!1iS deposl1s of mcllYlduals.
partnerships. a nd corpora lions
~ils
of Um1ed 51stes Gllvernmenl
DePOSItsof States and poll11calsubdtVlslolIS
Cerbfied and Officers checks
$1.lll6.844 28
TOTAL DEPOSITS
168 127 72
(al Totaldemanddeposlls
928.71656
Ibl Totaillme and savings depoSIts
OlherhablUlles

58.19385
85.412 19
.. 5625
930.725 82
22,456 17

9 103 72

TOTAL LIABILITIES

1.105,94800

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
EQUITY CAPITAL. TOTAL
Common slock-tolal par value
(No sharesaulhomed
(1.000)
INo share50ulslandlllll (1,0001
5urt>1us
Undlvidedproftls
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUM'S
TOTAL LIABILITIES.
RESERVES.
CAPITAL ACCOUr.TS

977.155411
500.000 00
250.000 00
227.15546
977.15546
AND
$2.C83.103 411

MEMORANDA
Averaae of lotal deposits for Ibe 15 calendar
days endlllll wlib ceUdale
.
Averaae of lolalloans for Ibe 15 calmdar
days ending WIth call date

1.080.11600
1.:m.lSOoo

Donald J GreYenaood. Presidenl. of the above·named bank do hereby
~Iare
thai ibis reporlor condillon 15 true to the besl 01 my Itnowledie and
~her
I.

Donald J. Grevellllood
We. Ibe undenlaned
<brectora. aUest Ibe cort'cclJtesa of Ibis report nf
condltlon and declare Iballl has been examined by UII and 10 Ute besl of our
knowledie and bellef Is lrue and corrcc,1
Lo"e1l L Peacock
Thomas R Slewarl
Anillony C Owen
Stale 01 Mich\ian, Co\Ully of Wayne
lactina In Oakland County)
Sworn 10 and subscribed belore me Ihls
day of July. 1975. and Thereby cerlily that
Iam nol an nflicer ordlreclor 01this bank
Oil .. Richards
Notary Public
My commISsion expires January 14. 1978

Dlreclors
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Wixom Newsbeat

Hickory Hill Schedules Regatta

Most Stores

OPEN

By NANCY DlNGELDEY

Occasionally, and I must
stress the occasionally, I get
the urge to zap out this
column before the eleventh
hour deadline appears. But
inevitably
outside
forces
interfere and even though I go
down "fighting", I lose the
battle.
The
"occasionally"
happened this week. Got the
good old typewriter and paper
and" smugly sat down to
type ... until a big, boomy
storm broke and knocked out
the power.
Losing electricity
really
blows my mind ...and a lot of

projects. Why is it when there
is no electricity Isuddenly get
the
urge
to
iron ... or
vacuum ...or write columns.
Quite possibly it was a good
thing the lights' went out. I
was feeling rather witty. At
that point Iwas determined to
write but fOood it rather
difficult to type oy the light of
one candle power. ~
The urchins thought the
whole
matter
of total
darkness rather exciting and
began conspiring all manner
of things to do. Mother's
suggestion of bed for lack of
anything better was met with
unseen icy stares.
But still feeling clever,

witty and undaunted
by
downed
Edison
lines,
I
rummaged
through
the
garage
and succeeded
in
finding the good old Coleman
lantern. A few pumps on the
pumper,
a match
and
voila ...beautiful light to type
by. It was not too long,
however before I was being .
baked alive by the heat of the
lantern. Not only that, the
(urnes made my eyes water.
Solution ...crank down the
lantern, forget about being
clever and witty and go to
bed. Utter frustration!
All well as being clever and
witty, this column is meant to
be informative and perhaps
even educational.
We are

. ~,
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wrnEVER

lOVE YOU AND
LEAVE YOU.. ....

WHERE HAVE THEY GONE?-Novi Public Library's summer
reading program has left a lot of empty spaces in the children's book
section and "At times, it looks like a toothless mouth Librarian
Dorothy Flatter¥' says looking over the shelves. Mrs. Flatt~ry notes that
the 150students m the program have been responsible for a big increase
in .circulation ~hich la~t week topped 1,100books. "The program also
~rmgs adults mto the hbrary with the children," Mrs. Flattery adds,
and they usually check out a book while they're here, too. The reading
program, run by Friends of the Novi LibrfU'Y,ends next Wednesday with
the members receiving certificates on August 1.
tl
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We will always be het'e to mnd
behind our products and to take
care of them if they nelld care .
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IN LIVONIA

Sidewalk
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FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK CARDS

Now Open to Serve You.

advance ... Thursday,
September 18.
Fourteen National Parks,
7700 miles, rain, snow and 110
degr~e weather are some of
the
remembrances
of
Margaret and Jim Ladd's five
week vacation
trip. Along
with daughters Kristen and
teeny Jennifer, the Ladd's left
Wixom in mid-June
and
headed west seeing just about
everything there was to see
between here and Phoenix,
Arizona where they visited
with Margaret's folks.
The route was not as the
crow flies but rather more in a
circle as they headed to Mt.
Rushmore in the Black Hills.
"I can see why it was chosen
as the
symbol
of the
bicentennial.
.. wha t
an
absolutely
gorgeous
place ... gigantic
and
sPotlessly clean" , reported
Margaret,
adding it was
"slack"
weather
in South
Dakota. Then it was over to
Wyoming
and down into
"God's
Country"
... the
Colorado Rockies, taking the
Trail Ridge Road through
Rocky Mountain
National
Park.
There
they were
greeted by snow ... and skiers.
Itold Margaret they just don't
give up. They headed into
Estes Park and took the
"million
dollar highway"
from Durago to Silverton with
Margaret
absolutely
delighte4 with all the old
buildings along the way.
Mesa Verde National Park
in the southern
part of
Colorado was another stop.
The place is widely known for
its Indian cliff dwellings and
ancient artifacts ... "although
its not exactly the place for a
stroller but an absolutely
fascinating place."
Down thru New Mexico and
into Arizona
where
they
visited with Marg's folks for
three weeks is where the
Ladds basked
in the 110
degree sunshine.
Now that they're back home
in Wixom and the car
unloaded "all over the dining
room
table"
Margaret
summed
up
the
whole
trip ... "It was fantastic and we
really enjoyed it but it sure is
good to be home."

going to be extra-super
informative
this week by
listing coming events;;ome of
which could benefit by your
volooteering spirit.
Thursday, July 24 ... that's
tomorrow, at 1 p.m. in the
library ...The Fair committee
will be going over plans for
the Fair to be held on
September
12 and
13.
Interested in learning more
about or helping with the
Fair? Please come ...you are
welcome!.
.,
The Wixom
Hlstortcal
Society
and bicentennial
committee both are pick~g
up ste~. Lots of peopl~ With
enthUSiasm
and _ Ideas
scattered
all around town
with
the
thought
of
incorporating some activities
into the Fair in September .
Check with the library or at
city hall for the next meeting
date.
The. Hickory
Hill Civic
Association has dreamed up a
city wide regatta to be beld on
Loon Lake on Sunday. August
4. We know that it wouldn't
dare rain on that date but just
in case, Septemb~ 6 is the
next choice. There will be sail
boat races
with
racing
classifications for size of boat,
canoe and row boat races and
so as not to leave one person
ouL.inner tube races.
Cash prizes will go to the
winners of each classification
with
small
entry
fees
charged. Hot dogs, pop and
goodies will be on sale at the
Hickory Hills beach for all to
enjoy during this day of fun.
Roy and Karen Boman, Don'
Burgin, Bob Dingeldey and
Mike
Cannazzaro
are
planning the day long event
which could be the start of
something new in these parts.
Look for more information
on this .. .it sounds like great
fun.
The Friends of the Library
are planning ahead too. For
their first meeting scheduled
this fall, the "Plant Lady"
who scored such a success
with the group last spring,
will be making a return visit.
She was met with such
enthusiasm 'tlist the Friends
are sure you'd like to make a
note
of
the
date
in
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AN
"ORPHAN"
WHEN
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Per Month
for 3 months

OWN
A ...

The Bon Ton Shoppe in the Newburgh Plaza is·the Place.
The variety is endless: many distinctive gift ideas as well
as ideas for the home. We feature Hallmark cards and
products, too. Stop in - browse through Livonia's newest
card and gift shop.

~P?t&g/~
37331 Six Mile at Newburd'l, livonia
Other Locations: Brighton Mall and Farmington Center
Bank Ame,ICdrd & Malter Charge

I

FREE IIISTALLATION
WITH PURCHASE PLAII

437-2063 or 221-6169

We reHlrve lhe rlghl to limit
quantities. Prices & Ilems
effective at Kroger In Nor.
lhvllte Mon., July 21, 1975
thru Sun., July 27, 1975.
None sord to dulers. Copyo
rlghl 1975. 1;he Kroger Co.

24
HOURS

Open Sundav_
lAM To10PM croud
10P M Sund.lYI To
IA M Mancily
elONd M~dnlgh1
S.lllday To. A M Sunde..,
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THURSDA Y -FRIDAY
SATURDA Y-SUNDAY

Sponsored by

July 24-25-26-27

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

:~An..Old Fashioned·
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FUN••• SHOP & SAVE Too!

'

These Valuable Coupons Are Good
At 29 Stores in DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE
Two Full
Pages of Fair
Days' Coupons
, Inside-

Pages 8 & 9
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NORTHVILLE FAIR
• Schedule of Events •
[ AT NORTHVILLE

DOWNS

I

THURSDA Y, July 24 lSenior Citizens D~y)
Horse Show begins on Track at 9 a.m. Sponsored by 4:H Double N Riders
Fair opens at 11 a.m.
Activities begin for Senior Citizens in the Big Tent at 2 p.m. - Checkers,
Chess, Bonnet-Making Contest, Collage Contest and Word Games.
Judging of Exhibits take place from 2 until 5 p.m. inside the Clubhouse,
second level.
FREE MOVIES from 2 unti16 p.m. under the Grandstand.
Tobacco Spitting Contest at 4 p.m.
Bingo in the
. Tent from 6 until 10 p.m.

'

Fair closes at 11 p.m.

FRIDAY, July 2~ (Kids Day)
Fair opens at 11 a.m.
Antique Show in the Lower Clubhouse until 9 p.m.
Fumbles & So So at Noon.
Free movies, Fumbles, and Fun from 2 unti16 p.m. under the Grandstand
Kids' Day Con test on the Infield at 3 p.m.
Fumbles & So So again at 4 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies' Association Dinner from 5 until 8 p.m.
in the Tent.
It's time for Fumbles & So So again at 6 p.m., plus Bingo in the Tent
from 6 until 11 p.m.
Bike Raffle in the Midway at 8 p.m.
Fair closes at 11 p.m.

SATURDAY, July 26
Fair opens at 11 a.m.
Antique Show continues from 11 a.m. until 9 p.m. in the Lower Clubhouse.
Bingo in the Tent from Noon until 11 p.m.
Road Rally sponsored by Schoolcraft Sports Car Club. Begins at Noon.
Free movies under the Grandstand beginning at 2 pm.
Antique Car judging takes place at 4 p.m. under the Grandstand.
More good food served up by St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies in the tent
from 5 until 8 p.m.
The Big Wolverine Futurity - a $100,000 Purse Event for Michigan Bred
Three-Year..Qld Pacers and rrotters - Post Time 8 p.m.
Fair CI08es at 11 p.m.

SUNDA Y, July 27
.~
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Thm's' BIRgo in the .Tent from Noon until 10 p.m. and the Antique Show
CORtiRuei
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ARE

FUN DAYS
IN NORTHVILLE

COME...Bring the Family- Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

_lED
JOHN MACH FORD SALES
550 Seven Mile

JAMES

349-1400

c. CUTLER

REALTY

349 • 4030

103-105 RAYSON
NORTHVI LLE

NORTHVI LLE OF FleE
Drive-In Dunlop-Hutton

129 E. Main St.

2

eslle,lln, 'IIn,,,1 6/J1II', In,.

\,
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I

I
I
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I
I
I

During

NORTHVI1lLE FAIR DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY-JULY

24·26-26

ONLYONECOUPONEly True Value Hardware
PER PURCHASE
316 N. Center

.. - -

-

I

I
I
I

~ :

Store

:

:

-_-__-_-_-_ .-_-_ini__

~ll

OOlI_.. _- __ ....

Shop &, ~Saveiu'Northville.:
.-------------------.

-

;enjoy the Fl:Jir•.••
Enjoy Shopping- in Northville
Use These· Coupons for Savings for the Family
Thursddy,_- Friday & Saturday, July 24~25& 26'

'

.

Plenty of Free Parking
Sales at Most Stores

-._--------------_.
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VALUABLE COUPON

$100

During

or mo·re.
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WORTH

--
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I

,

The~~COUp,ons'Y orth $}OO~~Qn-"Purchas~ of '$5
~

I

.

00

<J

• •
~:

ON ANY PURCHASE

OF 1500 OR MORE

NORTHVILLE FAIR DAYS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY-JUI.Y

24·25·26

Black's Hardware
117 E. Main

,,'

,

1

.i

1
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

During

1

1

1

NORTHVILLE FAIR DAYS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY-JULY

)11'

;
~

Oaire Kelly
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Brl-ng the Fa1ml·ly
To Northville ...

'···~~NT1N\aA,.·!M~
.:;

.~.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.-July 24-25-26-27

PIIIII F. Filling·
430 N. Center
Northville

34~1189

~

SUfi , .....

cAt
STATE

Like. "God nli,hbG'"
State F.rm is the, ••

fARM

INSURANCE

LIFE

\.

• FUN' AT THE FAIRGROUNDS
(Northville Downs)
• AND COUPON SAVINGS IN OUR STORES

DONE •• ~
DO DOE DART

\l5J

G.E. MI",LER SALES & SERVICE
127 Hutton St.
Northville
349-0660

COMPANY

Home Office, Bloomington, Illinois

-.

"

J. J. ZAYTI
TRUCKING CO.

#.-

47500W. Eight Mile Road
Northville

349-0360

COGSDILL
Enterprise,

•
19540 Gerald Avenue
NORTHVILLE

,/

I

C. HAROLD BLOOM
.,
1";-

~

GOO
D~'I:-:..T I M E
PAR
T y'I,\'S TOR
E

AGENCY. INCORPORATED
.
OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
WE INSURE BY TELEPHONE

108 W. MAl N~OR;~~~

LLE

561 Seven Mile Rd •

THE COMPLETE PARTY STORE
-Liquor -Beer ·Wine

349 ·1252
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(313) 349-5561

C!Northville
BOTANlfJAL ,-RODI!(;TS
Div. Reef Manufacturing
P.O. Box "B

Co.

Ir

43300Seven Mile Road
Northville

, THOMSOII
S.ID I GRAVEL
125 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

Pick up I Deli"f'

349·3470

.SAND & GRAVEL
FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY
PATIO OR SWIMMING POOL
QUANTITIES FOR HIGHWAY
BRIDGE & BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

_.
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, , -,.--2fII"

r-------------.
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• ,.. ~ .J
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'1:I.SflMCE'

'.: " 'eAAWASHtNG"5:LUBlUCATtON
. ·.··FRE.EPtCKUP & OElIVERY
'.
.357 S. Rogers

Northville

349·9786
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WOLVERINE
FUTURITY
First Time Ever in Northville!

.-

The Cream

Of Michigan's
Harness
Racing.
Horses

3-Year-Old Colt Trot

Saturday, July 26

Filly Pace

3-Year-0Id

8 P.M. Post Time

3-Year-Old Filly Trot

Sunday, July 27

3-Year-0Id Colt Pace

2 P.M. Post Time

#25,000 Purse for Each Race!
ADMISSION:

r

$2 Adults $1 Children
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